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Tenants Pick
9 Officers
Members of the Pine Grove complex. The gronp has con-

Tenants Organization met
Tuesday night at the Hamilton
Park youth center to elect of-
fleers for their group, which is
currently embroiled in a dispute
over a $25 a month rent increase
In the Pine Grove Manor apart-
ments.

Among the nine officers elected
were chairman Clyde Splvey, co-
chairman Juanita Wilson,
recording secretary Vlcky
Manuel, corresponding secretary
Msureen Wln~am and treasurer
Joyee Blair. Four at-large of-
fleers, Francis Greer, Oscar¯
Sterling, April Diggs and Eugene
Robinson, were also selected at
the meeting.

According to tenants’
spokesman Larry Dicks, the

¯ group is working on drawing up a
listnf demands to be presented to
the management of the cnmplex,
and has scheduled another rally
for this Sunday at 2 p.m. in a
courtyard of the apartment.

School Milk
Price Hiked
By Board
The price of milk in Frankl/n’s

schools has doubled, as of this
Monday, due to huge federal
subsidy cutbacks. Youngsters
purchasing half-pints of milk in
school will now have to pay ten
cents a container as compared
to five cents before the subsidy
cuts.

A number of nearby
municipalities, including’
Manville and Hillsberough, are
considering joining in a statewide
protest by school beards against
the cutbacks by the Nixon ad-
ministration. Dr. Robert Max-
well, superintendent of
Franklin’s schools, said there
were no present plans for
Franklin’s board to join the
protest, although he said most
board members were indeed
concerned about the elimination
of subsidies.

"I believe they are considering
some action," said Dr. Maxwell
nf the school board members,
"but I have had no official
directive." Dr. Maxwell noted
that the milk price hike would not
affect the price of Type A lunches
or the free lunch program for
qualified youngsters.

Last year Franklin received
$13,235.02 In federal milk subsidy
funds.

tatted the New Jersey Tenants
Organization and will have a
speaker from that group present
at their next meeting on Tuesday,
Sept. 25 at the Hamilton Park
center.

Mr. Dicks noted that the
management at the apartments
was "pushing very heavily on the
maintenance issue," pointing out
that HUD, the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, has authorized sending six
extra maintenance men to start
working at the complex within a
week, tn dear up the remainder
nf over 3,000 state housing
violations before the next state
inspection on Oct. 18.

"They’re trying to get
everything done so fast that they
cap say ’what violationsY’,
remarked Mr. Dicks on the
cleanup. He added that HUD had
still given no reason for the rent
increase, other than to "bring
rents up to a level with the rest of
the area."

"The oondi,[ion of Pine Grove is
not on the level of the rest of the
area," stated Mr. Dicks. He
noted ,that the tenants
organization has secured the
assistance of Legal Aid, because
of the number of welfare
recipients housed in the
federelly-subsidised apartments.

"It’s really all due to Nixon and
his Phase Four," said Mr. Dicks.
"With this rent increase, many
people on fixed incomes will have
tn cut into their food budgets in
order to pay the rent." The rent
increase will amount to $300
yearly.

The Deportment of Housing
and Urban Development has
claimed it was never informed of
the 3,321 housing violations
discovered last May 24 by the
state, which could result in fines
totaling $1.5 million. The R. E.
Scott Realty Co., which has
managed the 14-year-old com-
plex since 1967, admits it was
notified of the violations this
summer. The local manager of
the apartments, township
councilman William Howard, has
stated that he felt it was the
responsibility of the state tn
inform HUD of the violations. He
has also stated that about 75 per
cent of the violations have been
corrected, noting that he felt
most of the violations were
minor.

The tenants are claiming the
rent increase is unjustified due to
the conditions of the apartments,
The rent hike becomes effective
Oct. 1.

Summer Fun Over
At Franklin Library

Summer fun at the Franklin presented to Yvette Calve, Nan
TnwnshipPuhiicLibrarycameto Darmen, Victor-Allan Fedorov,
a close Friday with an Open William Fox, Amy Herman, Jane
House honoring all children who Herman, Karen McDermott,
participated in the vacation Steven McDermott, Lisa
activities. Over forty boys and McG.eady, Sharon McGeady,
girls came to Sample the refresh- Theresa Morlan, Frank Synder,
meats and to join in the Susan Snyder and Dean Yount.
festivities. Prizes for the winning Children’s librarians Marion
entries in the Curious George Fischer and Jean Wang
coloring contest were awarded to congratulated the boys and gl~s
Elizabeth McNiffe, best coloring, for their active participation in

’Peter Singer, I~st drawing, and the Summer Reading Program.
Kimberly Bourne, best "pre- Seventy-eight children "fed"
school entry.¯ Curious George a total of 627

Diplomas for successful bananas, each representing nne
completion of the Vacation book read, with Atul Agarawala,
Reading Club Program were Sharon Bailer and Victor-Allan

Fedorov leading the list for most

Democrats books read.’
The Franklin Arts Cenncil

uP
opened its new series of monthly

ape all art exhibits at the Franklin
Township Library with an

adqu
exhibit,an of award winning
prints from the permanentHe arters collection of the Hunterdon
County Art Center.

The Franklin . Township Entitled "Prize Prints," the
Democratic Organization has exhibit is pai’t of the New Jersey
opened its Fall campaign State Co.until on the Arts
headquarters at 812 Hamilton St., Traveling’ Exhibitions Program
eccnrding tn municipal chairmanwhich brings fine art ta lihraries,
David Linett, volunteers will industry, small museums and art
man the headquarters daily with centers in every region in New
the assistance of municipal Jersey. The objective is to bring
secretary Helen Verhnge. In- art "to the people", so that

Haelig Quits Race
For State Senate

by Anita Susl

A split in the leadership nf the
Middlesex County Republican
Organization has caused Robert
K. Haelig, candidate for the state
senate in the 17th legislative
district which includes Franklin
and Manville, to withdraw from
the race. His resignation came
less than a week after Harry
Richardson, former Middlesex
County Republican Chairman,
quit his post. While Mr,
Richardson has publicly cited
only "the pressures nf business"
as cause for his resignation, Mr.
Haelig stated last Thursday his
objections to a "power thrust"
within the GOP by a "small
group."

A former ’ Middlesex
Republican Chairman, Dr.
Nathan Frankel, recently an-
nounced his support for
Democrat Brendan Byrne for
governor and denounced what he
called "the Sandman machine"

! ~:

’Veronica’ Unveiled By Mayor and its treatment of Mr.
Richardson.

Mayor Atti;io Lattanzio let a smile be his umbrella at the somewhat rainy r[bhnn.cutt/ng ceremonies According to a spokesman at
marking the formal opening of Veronica Avenue last Friday. Assisting the mayor are (from left) Republican county headquarters

in New Brunswick, noLawrence Gerber, executive director of the sewerage authoriW; councilman Joseph Martino; Charles replacement candidate had yet
Burger, township manager; and John Fingemt, a representative of Hyland Associates. Veronica been found for Mr. Hae]ig as of
Avenue runs from How Lane and Route 27 to Hamilton St., crossing through the Hyland industrial Wednesday morning. The
park., election is tess than two months

away.

Universal High Looks For
Mr. Haelig noted i,n his

statement that he intended to
remove himself from politics and
de~ote his time to his family and

Funds, Organizes Classes his business. He will remain as a
district rept’esentative far
Congressman Peter

¯ Frelinghuysen (R) in the Fifth
On Sept. 5, Universal High and vocational skills. Thesetransportation. Two sites so far District. Mr. Haelig has

School, a non-profit, communitycourses willbe taught by the’corehave caught the attention of the previously served two terms in
controlled junior and senior high staff and community resource group, the Assembly and as a court-
school opened its doors. Pendingpeople. About 25 people have Funding is being approachedcllman in the borough of Mid-
the formation of the official volunteered their time, energy, from several different angles by dlesex.
Policy Board sometime this and talents thus far. Through the the students. These include a
month, the school is being efforts nf such communitybattle of the bands, car washes,

transportation, senior, citizen
problems, flood control and the
Route lg extension during their
campaign in the 17th district. She
noted that any replacement
would probably share similar
concerns. ,

Mr, Haellg’.s’reslguatien from
the race came as a "complete
surprise" to running mate Bruce
Williams, who Is campaigning for
a seat in the assembly, Mr.
Williams Is presently a coun-
cilman in Franklin Township.
Mr. ’Hi;;lares said he did not
know why Mr. Haellg resigned,
saying they had not spoken
together at all. He added that a
number of people were under
conslderatlen to replace Mr.
Haallg.

Asked how the resignation
would affect his campaign, Mr.
Williams noted, "We will have to Robert K, Haellg
change all nur campaign peopJe are at least aware nnw
literature and signs. But there’s that there is an election ’coming
one big plus, and that is that up."

Sewer Rates Hiked,
Phase 111 Passed

A $19-a-year sewer hike for extended dispute with the Tax-
s/ngle-family homing units, and payers Association. The Tax-
a $5 million bonding resolution payers have not yet made any
for the controversial Phase III decision on whether they will
sewer project were approvedtake action on the new sewer
Monday night hy the Franklin project, according to their at:
Township Sewerage AnthurRy in torney, Milton Diamond.
a 3-1 vote. Sewerage earn- Mr. Diamond did note that it
missioner Joseph Knuimayer, a would require a great amount of
former Democratic councilman,funds for the Taxpayers tn
was ahsent, und Alhert Bessanyeicontest the new sewer program,
cast a dissenting vote, say/ng to hire experts and do the
that the $19 rate hike will in his research required to balld a ease.
opinion make old sewer users He admitted that the Taxpayers
help pay fnr new sewer lines, might nat be able to afford to

The rateinereasewon’tgointolitigate the new Phase IIIElizabeth Lyons, Republican effect until some time in 1~5, program, although he said.
assembly candidate fur the tYth when it is expected the sewer George Eekardt, president of the

operating by a loosely formed
staff.

The committeb:at-large in-
cludes the students, numbering
ten, their parents and several
community people who have
taken an interest in the school.
This group has been operating as
an ad hoe policy making body of
the school, directing its

. development and setting
priorities. Developing a
curriculum, identifying funds,
Incorporating and gaining cer-
tification are the tasks which
have been assigned tn various
sub.commitleea.

The curriculum, which in-
cludes approximately 40 courses,
ts divided into seven basic sub-
Ject areas which are: cnm-
munications and language arts;
social studies; mathematics;
science; health, physical
education and safety; fine arts;

resource people, the students are
able to select special interest
courses such.as marine biology,
consumer math, or photography
wmcn might not otherwise be
available.

A draft copy of the curriculum
was shared with Dr. Bieneman,
Director of Secondary
Education, Division of
Curriculum and Instruction, in
the State Department of
Education last month. He was
favorahly impressed with the
course selection, noting that he
saw no problems with the
curriculum In lerms of the school
receiving state certification,

The site committee has been
visiting various.locatiens in the
area. The group would like to
locate in the downtown New
Brunswick area to allow the

businesses and industries are
also being asked to make con-
tributions. In addition, state and
federal funding sources are being
investigated. Eventually the
group hopes tn establish an
economic" dev61opment com-
ponent which would then assist in
supporting the school’s
operations.

By-laws have been drafted and
distrthuted to the entire school
for review. These will be voted
upon attbe next general meeting,
If approved, officers will be
elected and standing committees
established. For more in-
formation on doings at Universal
High please contact George or

and a garage sale. Individuals District, remarked that she was project will be completed. PhaseTaxpayers: .’.~ was waiting for
are being approached to make "sorry Mr. Haelig resigned from III will extend 25 miles and coverinformation and was.planning tn
monthly pledges, to the schsorsthe ticket. It leaves us with a four ax’eas of the township: meet with the Ta~kpayers beforeoperating bndget. Local problem of replacement." A Middiebunh, Frankiin’Park, makinganydeeisionsenpossihlenumber of people are being Rutgers Heights and Easten :action. "considered to fill Mr. Haelig’s Farms. Residents in the areas Mr. Diamond took exception toplace, she added, saying she waswill be required to enaneet into a remark by an official that anot free to’ divulge names,the sewer lines, paying a con- lack of sewers could lead tohowever. Mrs. Lyons said she noctien fee nf$1,200,which can be potential diseases such asexpected a new candidate wouldpaid during a ten-year period, cholera, which usually developsbe announced within a few days. The new Phase M project will when drinking water is taintedMrs. Lyons also noted that her cost $i,5 million more than the with raw sewage, He noted that

team, consisting of herself, Mr. oric,inal -r^~sal which was
Haeilg and Bruce Williams, had pa~ed las~ y[ar {,’ut drnpped by simply installing water mains toprovide pure drinking wateragreed to deal with issues such as................ :=the sewerage authority after an could eliminate aneh problems.

students easy accessibility to ArlenePinheiro, 33 Lake Avenue~
community resources and Somerset, or call 246-3263.

 Glasshopper’ Christened
Sunday At JUNC Ceremony
Millicent Fenwiek, the state’s from recycled glass eoilected by science. The glasshnpper was

DirectornfConsamerMinirsand JUNC (Just Use of Nature also purchased with recycling
former assemblywoman, made. through Conservation). The proceeds. JUNC estimates that
rather a splash at last Sunday’s unusual name was dreamed up they are presently collecting
christening ceremony for by Mrs. Barbara Sealetti, who about ten per, cent of the
JUNC’s new glass recycling wnn first prize in a contest to recyclable glass in the township.’
truck body. Mrs. Fenwick had name the new truck body. Also present at Sunday’s
the honor nf’ breaking a chain- A moment of drama occurred, ceremony Was Ms. Dorothy
pagne bottle ’ over the during the ceremony when two Stauber of Shnp Rite’s consumer
"glassshopper", as it is now fire truckspulled up to put out a relations department. Shop-Rite
known, small fire in the Enstun Ave. providadeaakiesfartheguestsat

The "glasshopper" was per- Shop Rite, outside of which the the christening, while the Coca
chased with $1,970 in proceeds. glasshoppor is located. Cola company donated soda. Of

JUNC also introduced its new course, all the containers wereFree Health
Clinic Set
In Somerset

A multi-phasic Screening
Clinic will be held by the
Franklin Township Health
Department on Tuesday, Sept. 2S
at. the Somerset Firehouse on
Hol]ywoed Ave. between 7 and 9
p.m. The clinic, nne of an annual
series of clinics, will be free to all.

Putting the finishing touches on plans for the Folk Art" Festival are (I. to r.) George Nlckerson,

officers at the ceremony: Robert
W. Courtney, of 33 Olentt St.
Middiebush, is the new prnsident.
Mrs; Marie Shimsheck of 3t
Hughes Rd. has been re-elected
vlee-I~resident; and Clara Gall
Goldbeck of 40 Hillview Ave.,
Franklin Park remains as
treasurer. Susan Darand of 207
Berger St. is the new secretary.

A JUNC spokesman noted that
the Franklin High School Band
Parents Assoe|atlon collects

¯ nearly 50,000 lbs. of newspapers
for recycling each month. JUNC
collects about 25,00{} lbs. of glass,

recycled. Coca Cola, it was noted,
pays 2 cents a pound far nnn-
returnable bottles, and JUNC
makes an average of $6O a month
just by collecting Coke bottles.

The ceremony was arranged
¯ by Mary Jane Post, who,
everyone agreed, did a "bang-up
jab" in launching a new phase in
Franklin’a recycling activities.

NEED INSTRUCTORS

The Franldin Townshtp Park &
Recreation Department is

Director of the Franklin Township Department Of Parks and Recreation; Lnis.AItschu!, festival
.. ’ ~coordinator for the Franklin Arts Council; and Joan McCann, Franklin Arts Council Executive Board

membel’. The Festivel,.jointIy sponsored by the Franklin Arts Council and the Parks andRecreation
Department, will be held this Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on the grounds of the Municipal
Building on DeMott Lane in Middlebush.
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Library Announces
Story ,Time

Hillsbernugh Public Library is
now taking registrations for Pre-
school Story Time¯ Children
between the ages of 3-1/2 and 5

’; ’ " Sourland Mountain Preserve.~ VC~ [~\ ~rrl~alS "
SOMERVILLE -- S0m’erset ward, bern in North Carolina on r,

recent local births: ¯seven onuses. ~nmm]~]nnvu.xxzzxvoxvjjtSept. 6 - A girl to Mr. and Mrs. The paternal grandparents are
Gregory Bedek, 84 South lSth Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edward

OBITUJtI IES
ANTHONY IMPELLIZER1

ANNA LIMYAl~KY
MANVILLE - Anthony Im-

pellizeri, 52, of 402 Stonewall MANVILLE -- Mrs. Anna
Limyansky, 74, of 121 S. 9th Ave.
died Wednesday, Sept. 12, in
Somerset Hospital.

Born in Czechoslovakia, she
moved here 44 years ago.

Mrs. Lirnyansky was a com-
municant of the Holy Ghost
Carpatho Russian Orthodox
Church and a member of its altar
society¯

Besides her husband Michael
Sr., she is survived by a son,
Michael Jr¯ of Manville; three

Ave); died in Somerset Hospital
was transferred to Somerset of ROII Labs, I am happy to yesterday.may be enrolled. Registration Ave. Manville¯ Buckiey Sr., of Somerset, and HILLSBOROFFGH -- The County as part of the park present this deed for six acres in Born in Manville, he servedmay be made at the Library Sept. 7- A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wesley Schaefer of Long Somerset County Park Com-

located in the DeCunto Shopping Michael Holt, 53 Baldwin Ave. Island, N¯ Y., is the baby’s mission announced its third land complex being assembled by the the proposed Sou,land Mountain With the Air Force during World
Commission in the southwest Preserve¯ Bell Labs used this War II.Center un Route 206 or by calling Somerset.A grltoMr¯andMrs, maternal grandfather, gift in the Sou,land Mountain
portion oft he county.. ¯ land Ior radio transmission Born in Manville, he served359-3916. Michael Szczocina, 93 South lSth Preserve at deed transfer Harold W¯ Collier, a Be,- experiments that proved of great with the Air Force during WorldThe Library itself is also open Ave., Manville¯ Naturalists To ceremonies recently in Park nardsville resident and Bell benefit to the public. Now Bell War El.new, longer hours. The schedule Sept. 10 : A bey to Mrs. and , Commission Headquarters. A six Labs vice president of Fi- Labs need for this land’s unique He was an employe of Generalis Monday and Friday 9:30-5, Mrs. Patrick Dermody, Resume Meetings acre tract in Hillsborough "nance and General Services in advantages has passed, and- it Services Administration, BelleTuesday, Wednesday and Flagtown. A girlto Mrs. and Mrs. Township owned by Bell Labs Murray Hill, stated, "On behalf only seems tiffing that this

Mead, and a member of St.Thursday 9:30-9 and Saturday 10- Gene Hangley, Deer Path Rd¯, Tuesday Night acreage continue to be used for Paul’s Lutheran Church,=__ _ _ __._.:_ _ ...Neshanic sos,on. ¯ Somerset Walk,A-Then tbepublic," he added.
Sept. 12 - A boy to Mr¯ and Mrs. BRIDGEWATER ..2 The Rarltan.

Perini.
Musie
Studio! .

Private Instrtmtibn
All Iristrurneiats

Beginners Through
Advanced

"Quality
Instruction

is Our
Profession"

Richard Perial, Director
¯ B,A. Music Education

(201) 725-6767
14 E. Main St.

Somerville

Anthony Duczynski, 6 ThompsonSomerset Naturalists will
St., Roritan. assume their regular monthly

’ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edward meetings at Hillside School
Bunkley Jr., 55 Gates Rd., Library, Brown Rd., on Tuesday,
Somerset, are the proud parents Sept. 25, at 8 p.m.
of a baby boy, Christopher Ed- The public is invited to share a

" multi-media program on ecology
NEW OFFICE,~

GRANT HAWLEY
and staff

THE HAWLEY AGENCY
59 W~L High SL

~metville

Travel ~ Real Eslatee Insurance

729.2-01,10 725-4.18i

ratified, "And Then Came Man,"
presented by Connie Ogburn.

Two fall field trips are planned
and will be open to non.members.
They are:

Sept. 15 - "Hawk Watch" at
Mt. Peter, N. Y.; Oct. lS -- "All
Day Fossil Collecting Trip" to
Stroudsburg, Pa¯

For more information, phone
725-5757.

Absolute deadline for cancelling
a classified advertisement is 5
p.m. MONDAY.

(onyon|erloe
Open 61 Hours a Week
Saturdaus Too...

Daily 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Now are these banking hours? Yes

They are also convenient hours, because

we understand that banking hours have

to fit your schedule, not ours. 61 hours full lobby Service

all for you"
THE MINI-BANK WITH MAXI-SERVICE 61 HOURS A WEEK.

State I|anl[ ef
MANYII,I,E

RUSTIC MALL ’ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ̄  MANVILLE. N¯J¯08835 ¯ 526-4300~am=|t F e ic.

Public Notice
6nffi ~uvsm~M=m| t~e

OEPARTMENT OF TH E TREASUNY’ ;I ;LLSBORtSUGH T.ONHSHIPOFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING
’ |NO0 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N W. PLANS TO EXPEND ItS REVENUE SHARING ALf.OGATION

¯ WASHING~ON.D.G.20225 rOHTGEENI~rL[MENZPERIOO BEGINNINg

~-~-(~POSA’L, ?.~’bh~k’~’,h,~llla¢i~l:’=zoedo, JUL J.J :1. CJ72 AND ENDING " ,,I’UN 30~ ~.9~=]
~ an emeeut~e oto=~sal
~ ~t~IO%V~IlY" ’~ ;nvumle Shalll~l t";=d’t’afl~t¯’t’~ IN THE FOI LOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN

holtowlns t vquiremnnl= M vnu, ~tt/iz~llctiuu~

ElM} TAXES In ~hlob el Ihe hfilo~;,g mennom is it oxpt~led thai Ihe
ave,la~lily el acvo,uo Shetin¢ ruM~ w,II =rt~:l 1be lax
levels ol yo,r iutied~tinn? Check o~ m0ny a~ apl~l¥.

WILL t~aatt REDUCING WILL REDUCE ~X~OUNT OF RATEI’~ RATE OF A MAJOR TAX. ~ INCREASE OF A MMOR TAX.

[] ............. []NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVEL5WILL PREVENT INCR¢.ASS IN

k] ........ [] ....................W~LL PREV|NT SNAg’IN g

OPERATING/MAINTENANGE EXPENDITURES CAPITAL SXPEN[)ITURES

ESTIMATED TOTAL OF :F~l~ 8~B

ACCOUNT NO.
3~ y 01B oo7

t! [I-LS~I3~OD~H TOI.!H.~H II~
CLEf:,(,
BOt=IE~ET COU~iTY
flUIIICIF~L BUILDING
HE~Hfii’tIC {iE#I JERSEY OBBS~

Volunteers Unveil Plans
Plans for the March of Dimes walkers will have their "walk-

"Walk-a-then in Somerset cards" stamped to prove they
County" are rapidly progressing, have walked a certain number of
according to Gayle Weedall, miles. .
executive director of the Nor- Following the Waik.a.thon,
thwest New Jersey Chapter. they will collect money from
"Assemblies are being held in sponsors who have previously
many area schoolS, and the pledged a certain monetary
response has been wonderful," amount per mile¯
she added. Much work and many volun-

Beginning at 8 a.m. on Oct. 14 teers are needed to make this
at Duke Island Park, Somerville, Walk-a-then successful. The
walkers will cover a 20 mile route walkers, of course, are actually
which extends through Raritan, raising the much needed funds.
Bridgewater, Hillsborough, However, there is a need for
Millstone, Franklin, Manville other helpers as well. Each
and back to Somerville. At checkpoint must have a namber~
various places along the route, of workers to stamp cards.
checkpoints will be set up where Also, a truck and driver are

necessary to go around and pick

Miss N J ,p those walkers who cannot
¯ ¯ make the full 20 miles. The

March of Dimes is also seeking

F d I
donations of snacks and milk oreature n orange drink from local dairies,
bakeries and grocery stores.

Fund Parade Tables will be needed for each
checkpoint¯ A loudspeaker

SOMERVILLE - The United system must be available at the
Fund kicks off its 1974 fund drive Walk-a-then.

In accepting the land gift, Park
Commission President Asa H.
Farr said, "Companies such as
Bell Labs are to be commended
for their feeling of community
spirit which motivates them to
give lands for public purposes
such as parks rather than

’ diverted to other land uses." He
further noted that the "land gift
is greatly appreciated as it will
provide the Park Commission
some highly useable frontage
along the western boundary of
the park off Zion Road."

The tract, located on one of the
highest peaks in the Sourland
Mountain at 550’ elevation, was
used by Bell Labs as a radio relay
and microwave transmission
research station during 1943-46.
The location provided line-of-
sight transmission from
Neshanic to Bell Labs former
New York City location at West
Street. This project was com-
pleted by Bell Labs after World
War II but the U.S¯ Army Corps
of Engineers was given use of the
area for radio research projects
until 1970.

Since that time, the site has
had no unique value for research
and development¯ It was decided

on Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 6 p.m. If anyone is unable to walk but by the company to donate the
with a gala parade, highlighted desires to help with the Walk-a- land to the Park Commission as
by the presence of Miss New than, call the March of Dimes part of Sourland Mountain
Jersey~ Suzanne Plummer. office at 539-4733. Preserve.

In addition to Miss Plummer,
whofinishedassecondrunner-up Mclx chl n lnc. Opens
and won the bathing suit com-
petition in the recent Miss 1~ S il,~h’ : offiAmerica Pageant, on hand will ~ emery ce
be state and local dignitaries,
marching bands, clowns, SOMERVILLE " McLachlan the Year," and as the recipient of
numerous specialty units, Inc., specializing in travel, real its Community Service Award¯
representatives of the local estate and insurance, has opened He is a former president of the
agencies served by the United at 75 East Main Street here. Somerset Valley Chamber of
Fund, and a Marine Corps color John M. McLachlan is Commerce, Somerset County
guard to add color to the event¯ president and ti’easurer of the Board of Realtors, Somerville

The parade is being organized new corporation¯ His wife, Area Jaycees, and the Some,-
and presented by the Somerville Barbara, serves as vice ville-Raritan Exchange Club.
Area Jaycees, who for the past president and secretary. He served for 11 years as a
four years have presented this The new firm occupies the member of the Somerville Area
eventandworkedwith theUnited former offices of Hawley & YMCA Board of Directors and is
Fund in its campaign to raise McLachtan Agency, where Mr. ,a i’ormeLyice president, and
"nion’e~’:for th’~:’sup~o0rt of local ’MdLadhlari s~er~;ed as president. ,.directqr¯of.~the Somerset.Valley

~,g~ncids of tli~::ft~it v;’hi~h"in- "M’dI~ibtilah Iffc’¯ v)ill ~ontifiue to Visiting.,Nurse Association .
’ clude, among .others, cerebral offer professional services in In 1970, h’e served as fund drive
palsy, mental health, retarded travel, real estate and insurance..coordinator for Somerset
children, and visiting nurses Mr. McLachlan was honored Hospital’s expansion drive¯ For
organizations, last year by the Somerset County more than 10 years, he held key

The purpose of the parade is to Board of Realtors as "Realtor of roles in the United Fund Cam-
draw community attention to the paigns. He is a former county
fund raising campaign in support chairman of the Red Cross fund
of these worthwhile . drive¯
organizations, and to have some Bis professional career spans
fun while doing so. insurance, real estate and travel.

The parade will form in He is a member of the American
Raritan and march from there Society of Travel Agents and the
across Route 206 to Main St., in New Jersey Association of In-
Somerville, ending at the dependent Agents. He was
Somerset County Court House: associated with insurance firms

in Bethesda, Md., and Mid-

Cameron To Speak
’ dietown, N.Y. before coming’

back to Somerset County in 1952.
Mr. McLachlan is a native of

SOMERSET -- Robert J. Lamington in Bedminster
Cameron of Somerset will speak Township. He presently resides
atthe Bible Fellowship Church of in Somerville with his wife and
Franklin meeting at Sampson G. his two children, Morgan and
Smith School, Amwell Road, at 11 Leigh.
a.m¯ Sunday. He said that the new agency is

Classes for pre-schoolers establishing three separate
¯ through high school age are departments to serve clients in
conducted during the service, insurance, real estate and travel.
For further information, call Each department will be headed
Pastor Don Knauer at 846-8689. ’by an experienced and qualified

John M. MeLachlan specialist.

BERNIE’S MOBILE
BICYCLE SERVICE

We Come To You ith Service

Anytime, Anywhere, An:

We’llbe there¯

US24170 63

Surviving are his wife, the daughters, Mrs. Helen Fitz-
f ..... ^.~,.. ~.~ ..... ,~,, patrick of Fort Worth, Tex, Mrs

sons, Donald and Robert, beth at Z z.ry..vres~r and. Mrs. Anna
home; four daughters, Mrs. yamus ot ~anviue; a szsmr,

Clara Rowells of Manville and Mrs. Mary Gresl of Lethbridge
Sandra, Donna and Diane, all at Canada; two sisters and a"
home; three brothers, Jacob and brother in Czechoslovakia; nine
Casper of Manville and Peter of grandchildren, and a great-

Franklin, and a sister, Mrs. grandchild.

Johanna Impellizeri of Manville¯ Services were held Saturday at
Services will be Monday at 10 9 a.m. in the Fucillo and Warren

a.m. in the Fucillo and Warren Funeral. Home, 205 S. Main St.,
Funeral Home, 205 S. Main St., with services at9:30 a.m. in Holy

with the ROy¯ William Hinlicky, Ghost Carpatho Russian Or-

pastor of St. Paul’s Church, of- thodex Church.
ficiatiug. Burial was in the church

Burial will be in New
cemetery, Hillsborough.

Cemetery, Somerville¯

JAN KONDRACKI

FRANKLIN -- Jan Rondracki,
53, of 13 Poe Ave., Somerset, died_
Monday at St. Peter’s General
Hospital, New BRmswick, alter a
brief illness. He was the husband
of the former Maria Shugan.

Mr. Kondracki was bern in
Kozlow, Poland, and lived in New
Brunswick before moving here
four years ago.

He was a machine operator for
the Waldron-Hartig division of
Midland Ross ̄ Corp., Somerset,
and a co/nmunicant of St.
Joseph’s Church, New Brun-
swick.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
Joseph, at home; two daughters,
Mrs. Anna Klimkiewicz of
Somerset and Miss Sophie, at
home; two stepbrothers, Leon
and Walter Fryolryk, both of
Poland; two sisters, Mrs.
Josephine Pyziak and Mrs. Jane
Sikora, beth of Poland, and a
grandchild¯

Services will be held at 8:30
a.m. Thursday at the Boylan
Funeral Home, 188 Easton Ave.,
New Brunswick. followed by a 9
a.m. funeral mass at St. Joseph’s
Church¯

Burial will be in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

MARGARET CONNER

NESHANIC - Mrs. Margaret
May Conner, 71, of Brandon,
Fla., formerly of Neshanic, died
Friday (Sept¯ 14, 1973) at the
Tampa General Hospital,
Tampa, Fla.

A native of Neshanic, she lived
here until moving to Florida last

year¯ She was the widow of
William Conner, who died in 1968
and had been employed as a
nurse’s aide by the Foothill Acres
Nursing Home.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Mary Shepherd of
Neshanic, Miss Jane Conner of
Trenton and Mrs. MaEv ....
Bowman of Brandon; six sons,
William of Sbertz, Tex., Robert of
Sellersville, Pa., Richard,
Ronald and George, all of
Somerville, and Raymond of
Oakland, Calif.; a sister, Mrs.
Alice Bird of New Brunswick and
two brothers, Ernest Amsler of
New Brunswick and Edward
Amsler of Lambertville; 21
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Bongiovi Funeral Home,
Raritan.

VILMA DONN

MANVILLE -- Mrs. Vilma
Dunn, 46, of 825 Froch Ave¯ died
Wednesday, Sept. 12, in Somerset
Hospital.

Born here, she is survived by
her husband Harry and son
Phillip at home; a brother,
Joseph Keleman of Bound Brook,
and two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Andreychik of Brooklyn, and
Mrs. Helen Carone of
Piscataway.

¯ Services were held Sept. 15 at
9:30 a.m. in the Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main St., with services at 10 a.m.

.in the Manville Hungarian
Reformed Church.

Burial was in New Cemetery,
Somerville.

Tape Tracts To
Deliver Message
FRANKLIN - Reaching every

township home within 10 days -
that’s the goal of Jehovah’s
Witnesses here.

The local congregation is
sharing in an international effort
during Sept. 21-30 to deliver a
tract printed by the Watchtower
Society titled, "Is Time Running
Out for Mankind?"

Forty-five million of these
tracts will be distributed in the
United States arid 8S million in
other nations. The local
congregation will be delivering
1O,O00 copies of the message.

Families have volunteered to.
share in the circulation. Mothers
will be working at the
distribution in the morning,
children will join them after
school, and fathers have evening
work.

According to John A. Uherek,
presiding overseer of the local
congregation, the contents of the
tract should be of "interest to
many persons¯"

THANKS
to

WHOMEVER

RETURNED MY

KEYS

Martin Sawicki

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are e qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be
sbsent outside the State on Nov. 6, 1973, or e qualified and reglstsred
voter who Will be within the State on Nov. 6,1973 Including bflndness or
pregnancy but because of illness or physical disability or because of the
6beercanee of a raliglous hol]dsy pursuant to the tenets of your religion,
or because of resident attandanee at a school,college qr unlversRy, will be
uneble to cast your ballot at the polling place In your district on said date,
and you desire to vote In the general election to be held on Noeembar 6,
1973 kindly write or apply in person to the undersl9ned at once request-
lag that e civilian absentee ballot be forwarsded to you. Such request
must state your home address, and the Gddress to which sald ballot should
be sent, a nd must be signed with your slgnature, end state the reason why
you will not be able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot will be mailed to any appflcant unle~ request is received
not less than ,7 days prior to the election, and ¢ontalnE the foregoing
lnformatlon.

DatedSeptember 14,1973
LawreRca R. Olson, Somerset County Clerk

Admlnlstratlon Sldg, Somerville, N.J. 08876

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If your ar in the military sarvlce or the spouse or bependent Gf a psrson in
military sarvlce or aroa patient in avetera ns" hospital or o civilian attached
to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States without the
State of New Jersey, or the sp0usa or dependent of end accompanyiog or
residing with a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forcas of
the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of
ony such person who, you believe, will desire to vote In the general
election to be held on Nov. 6, 1973 kindly wr[ta to the undersigned at
once making oppllcatlon for a military service belier to be voted In said
election to be forwarded to you, stating your name, age, Eer]altlumber if
you ore In military service, home eddrass and the address et which you are
ststloned or can be found, or if you desire the mllitery service ballot fore
relstlv;~ or fr]eod then mskeen eppllcatlon uRder oeth for military ~ervice
belier’to be forwarded to him, Etetln0 in your sppllcatlon that he Is over
the’sge of 18 year= end etadng hls ne me, sarlel n u mbar if he Is In military
service, home eddreu and the eddresa at which he IE SEctioned or can be
found,

Form= of eppllcatlon can be obtained from th~ underslgned,
Dated September 14,1973
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¯ C1, ver i’ Correspondence I

by T.II.Blum-County 4-11 Agent
Doris II. Wood-4-11 Program Asst.

COMING EVENTS

-̄Today, Sept. 20-Prep Club Organization-
Bradley Garden School, 7:30 p.m. and
Liberty Corner School, 7:30 p.m.

-Tuesday, Sept. 25-Prep Club Organization-
Stony Brook School, 7 p.m.

-Wednesday, Sept.25-Prep Club
Organization-VanderVeer School, 7:30 p.m.

-Tuesday, Oct. 2-Day of Bread-4-H Office, 7
p.m.

DAY OF BREAD

The first Tuesday in October is the In-
ternational "Day of Bread." On this day,
bread is honored as the symbol of all foods. 4-H
¯ food club members and their leaders are
invited to attend a program on this How’s and
Wby’s of bread making at the 4-H office
beginning at 7 p.m. Leaders, please make
reservations with Mrs. Wood for number
attending.

4-1t TWIRLERS

SomersetCounty. waswellrepresented at the
Flemington Fair Twirling Competition.
Despite the heat, several of our girls walked
away with medals, and all who competed
were awarded ribbons. Competition at the
Flemington Fair is considered rather dif-
ficult and our twirlers are to be commended.
Girls who rated "Excellent" are Beginner
class, age 9-10 - Maria Jones of Branchburg
for Plain Marching; Beginner, age 12-19
Brenda Troisi of Somerville for Solo and
Plain Marching, Intermediate,, age 12-19
Brenda Troisi of Somerville for Solo and
Plain marching & Fancy Marching, Gall
Troisi of Somerville for Plain Marching and
Fancy Marching, Debbie Scbmid of Neshanic
for Solo and Fancy Marching, Advance, ages
14-19 Fatty Bennett of Somerville for Plain
and Fancy Marching.

STATE RABBIT SHOW

Congratulations to Jean and John Pacifico
who were winners at the State Rabbit Show in
Trenton on Sept. 8. Jean’s New Zealand
White rated "Best of Show" for the third year
m a row and received a trophy. Her rabbit
also rated "Best White Fur". John’s
Champagne D’Argents rated "Best of
Show", "Best Opposite Sex", and "Best
Normal Colored Fur".

4-H ItANDS THAT HELP

"’- :’ "~ T~e !!Maker und the Bakers" and "The....... T::: Butierf ngers" of Branchburg will sponsor a
Yard Sale at 6t Robbin Road, Branchburg on
the weekends of Sept. 22, 23 and 29 and 30.
Proceeds will bw given to the Hunterdon
State School for Retarded Children.

Bible Sermon In Franklin
"Healing the Broken Hoarted"conducted during the service.

is the sermon title at the Bible For further information call 846-
Fellowship Church of Franklin 8689.
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amweti Road, Somerset 12"Year-Oldat 11 A.M. Sunday.

A service of dedication for tha
expanded teaching staff will be Wins 4-Hconducted.

Classes for pre-schoolers ,f3 __
through high school age are Contest
"~ "Lompletes Course Twelve-year.old Diane Oppe]t

of Talamini Road, Bridgewater,
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS - has won the 1973 "4-H Limerick

Airman Michael Perhach, son of Contest."Mr. and Mrs. Peter Perhach Jr., Second place went to 11-year-
22 Dakota St., Manville, has old James Blum of Auten Road,graduated at Sheppard AFB here Hillsborough, and 10-year-old
from the U.S. Air Force e]ec- Suzanne Albabary of Merrytrical power specialist course Lane, Rocky Hill, was third.cdnducted by the Air Training Other entering were LauraCommand. Schwarzknpf of Charlotte Drive,

Bridgewater and Alice Curran of
Charlotte Drive, Bridgewater
and Debbie Ingraham of Ken-
bury Road, Brancbburg.

Diane’s winning limerick was:
THe

A FRESil IDEA

= A 4-H’er who came from Be]air,¯ Had a thing about breathing
clean air.
So he grew a large shrub,
For the nature club,
And won first prize at the Fair.

Judges were Miss Lilith
Howell, Mrs. Julia Gill and Mrs.

~~,f.~.-- ’Ann Marie Ortman, all of the
s=======~ ~,~=.~,.~ Children’s department of the

Somerset County Library.

Practical band instruments
forbeginners.
eundy brass and woodwlnd Instruments are daslgned b~’~
eolmerespec a yforbeglnnars.Thelrdurable
constru~ Ion, tone, end economical prices 9at beglnnem off
tO a goo(~ start In music, Come In for trial without obllgetlonl

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Granetz Plaza, Rt. 206, S. Raritan .

Come In for a free gift NO purchase naressary ,~;~

¯ Ouro or,tor.R, 2B. M,dd,__(i: 968-,1929 ~
Owned &’Operated by Rny Pirone

RENTALS / SALES /,SERVlCE~ , :,

New Elks Officers
Robert A. Yothers, right, of Seattle, Wash., an attorney and
newly elected grand exalted ruler of Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks of the United States, greets one of his top ap-
pointed officials, Ralph T. McCurdy of 57 Glen Rd., Bound
Brook. Past Exalted Ruler of Manville Lodge 2119, Mr.
McCurdy was installed as District DepuW Grant Exalted Ruler
of the West Central District of New Jersey.

County Bar Association
Awards $ Scholarships
The Somerset County Bar law student, four are second year

Association Scholarship Foun- law students and four arc third
dation has awarded scholarship-
loans for 1973-1974, which are
partly outright gifts and partly
loans in the amount of $400 or $500
each, to nine law school students
who are residents of Somerset
County.

Law schools represented are
Georgetown Law Center
Rutgers Schoc of Law, Camden,
Boston University School of Law,
Columbia Law School, Rutgers
School of Law, Newark,
University of Pennsylvania Law
School and Stetson University
School of Law. According to an
announcement received from
Stephen R. Champi, president of
the association, this is the fourth
successive year that the
Association has granted
scholarsbip-lnans to law school
students from this area.

One of the students to whom
the association ,awarded a
scholarship=lean isi’a;first year

year law students. Law students
who are residents of Somerset
County and desire to apply for
scholarship-leans for the purpose
of entering or continuing their
attendance in law school be~anse
of financial need should make
apply to William B. Rosenberg,
Esq., 35 North Bridge Street,
Somerville, New Jersey 08876.

The Scholarship-Loan Com-
mittee of Somerset County Bar
Association consists of William
B. Resenberg, chairman, Daniel
C. Soriano, Esq., Elaine Gold-
smith, Esq., John T. Lynch, Esq.,
A. Arthur Davis III, Esq., and
Morris Hulpern, Esq.

Senior citizens! All seven.
newspapers in the Packet Group
have special reduced sub-
scriptions for you--all year
’rofind. Call the newspaper office

"for ’details. ’ ........ ~ ............

Ch ets , Perro To Speakorus S Rehearsal For To Democrats

¢Carm Tuesday., pen’ Se t..25 Sund.yNight

BRANCHBURG - You don’t That’s the word from Lois N. ’ the college building, Rt. 22 here. Kennedy Democratic Club here
will discuss "Ethics andHarrison, music teacher at Participation in the chorus is Government?" with g’uestfighting and you don’t have to community college and chorus free and is offered as part of the speaker Alfred A.Porro Jr., at itsread music. Just as long as you director. Community Service Program at meeting Sunday, Sept. 23, at 8First rehearsal for the chorus the college, Mrs. Harrison said. p.m. at the Township Municipalwill be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Butstudentawhowish’toperform

Tuesday, Sept. 25 in the with the chorus and acquire one Building, DeMott Lane.
Mr. Porro serves as attorneyplanetarium in the east wing of college credit may do so by for the Franklin Township

OS] "L1 L
paying a tuition fee. lnadditlooto

Sewerage Authorlty. He, alongchoral parts there are openingswith Congressman Henryfor solo roles in the well-knownHeistoski, has lectured aroundopera by French composer
the world on the subject of publie

¯

. Georges Bizet.
Its

officials. He is co-author ofMrs. Harrison stressed that "Ethics Incomparability and¯ membership in the chorus is open
Confl ct of Interests of Publicto anyone who likes .to sing and

that auditions are not requiredOfficials."
Also in attendance will be localexcept for solo parts. Par- candidates in November’sticipants should get copies of general election, including State"Carmen" score at the college Senator John Lynch, Assemblybookstore before the first candidates Joseph Patero,area. "These preparations," eald rehearsal, the director said. At

mayor of Manville,. and In-Mr. Lindiey, "are a part of a the end of tbe eight-week session,
cumbent William Hamilton andmaster plan establisbed back in the chorus will perform the opera
Freeho der candidates Frank1958 by the trustees of the at a public concert.
Nero and Andrew Erchak.hospital who recognized the The chorus bad its start this

The public Is invited.accelerating rate of growth in the summer in a Community Service

have’to know anything about bull

enjoy singing, you can perform in
the opera "Carmen" with the
Somerset County College
Community Chorus,

SOMERVILLE - Somerset
Hospital here Is undertaking a
major project - the expansion and
renovation of its surgical
facilities.

Present facilities were con-

Somerset Ho,, pital
To Expand
Surgical Facilities

struetad in 1956 on the hospital’s
third floor. Since that time ac-
cording to hospital stat sties, the
number of operations performed
here has increased by 85 per cent.
This increase has been directly
attributed to the needs of the
county’s growing population.

Population growth, coupled
with advances in medical and
surgical techniques, have
severely taxed the present limits
of surgical facilities. Based on
present trends of remaining
growth potential and population,
the hospital estimates the
number of operations performed
annually by 1975 will be 8,435 or
more than 23 per day, an in-
crease of 1,550 over three years.

Preparations were completed
to facilitate the expansion and
renovation of the surgical suites
with the opening of a new west
wing last year, according to
Nelson O. Lindiey, executive
director. Atthat time, the central
area of the hospital’s third floor
adjacent to the present six
operating rooms was closed to
provide the necessary expansion

Sets Breakfast
FRANKLIN -- The Altar-

Rosary Society of St. Matthtas
Church has set a date for it’s
annual Communion Breakfast -
Sunday Oct. 7, at 10 a,m. at the
Travelodge. ’

For reservations :and. ad-
.difip~)al ni~0;rmafion, contact Jo
Messtha at 84~9244.

5 ’orrWAVERL
R’IVERDALEo
1st I UALITY.

CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS WAVERLY, PATTERNS:
QUAKER LADY, SOMERSET HALL, KENT
KHAYYAM, FIELDSTONE STRIPE, MEISSEN AND

RIVERDALE’S~ WINDEMERE, LYONS, SEVEN SEAS
JUST TO MENTION A FEW

REGULARLY 2.89 Yd.

47

REGULARLY 2.69 Yd.

NOW

28

in stock ndise

INSULATED

LINING vELVETS

6VERFf:I/T, F¢IBRIC MILL
. ’ 2 MARKTPLACE LOCATIONS

~ ,
-"

’~ROUTE 27 & 518 ROUTE 34
PRINCETON. N.J. MATAWAN. N.J. .O.l~W~O

201-297-6090 201-583-4222 T.U.s~ ~.,,
10;9:30 .., .! ’;

county’s population." Course .offered at the college.
Since the hospital’s physical

plant was prepared fdr changes,
the final requirement to be met
was approval by the State
Department of Health, which is
given in the form of a document
-- "Certificate of Need." Last
May, the hospital filed an ap-
plication for the certificate,
signed by Richard S. Hamilton,
president of the Board of
Trustees. On Aug. 10, the cer-
tificate was granted.

Miss Laura Latka
Graduate Student
At Oklahoma

MANVILLE - Miss Laura Ann
Latka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Latka of 308 North 9th
Ave., here, is a graduate student
at the University of Oklahoma
Medical Center, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Miss Latka received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Monte]air State College.

’:’:: :~.:: : ,; :

Mrs. Harrisoa fou,d that Fr’--klin---students who had signed up foreredit were bringi.g along B yclfriends to sit in on the singing. I ZC e
Instead of discouraging the ~ C
"drop-in’s" she opened the enterchorus up to the general public
and the Community Chorus was
formed.

I WFRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’$The group successfully per-
formed Handel’s "Messiah" in a ’’ -J Complete Bicycle Center
concert at the end of the summer
session.

I,EAVIN(; TOWN?
(:all

SUARON m:sE
TR AVF.L DEI’ARTMENT

TtlE ]lAW! EY A(;ENCY

¯ ¯ 59WEST HIGHST.
¯ SOMERVILLE"

’. 722-0140 725-4484

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

(hum M.n.-Sat. tO-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249"4544

BANK AMERICARD MASTER CHARGE

AT THE MARKET PLACE, PRINCETON " "
At the Junction of " " . Open Mort. TUeS~Routes 27 Wad. and Sat. 10 amand 518. 5 m]l~ " " to 6 pro. Thunh

north of an¢ Frl, Z0om to’Princeton , , 9/30 |



The negotiations with the
Manville Education Association
on a new contract for 1973-74 has
once again been stalled by the
inability of beth parties to reach
a common ground from which an
agreement would be possible,
Presently, we are in the fact
finding stage of negotiations in
hopes of finding that common
ground.

It is difficult for the average
citizen to sometimes understand
the problems that today’s Board
members must face, and the
knowledge they must have in
order to properly deal with the
ever increasing problems of
education.

Boards have been condemned
for contributing to the rising cost
of education that has increased
local taxes considerably. Some
citizens seem unable to realize
that teacher and other school
employees’ salaries, and benefit
demands have been greatly
responsible for these increases.

Locally, we have tried to hold
increases within reasonable
limits. This year, we have offered¯
the teaching staff a salary in-
crease that we feel is fair and
equitable, but thus far, it has
been rejected. Other requests
include increased health benefits
and holidays that ultimately will
increase our operating school
costs.

These are but a few of the
problems involved with
negotiations that have a direct
effect upon the taxpayer. Many
Boards, such as Manville, find it
must hire a professional
negotiator in order to be able to
successfully and amicably
resolve these problems which
require much research that is
very time consuming. However,
the responsibility for ~tablishing
guide lines for the negotiator,
still rests with the Board, and a
thorough understanding of the
fin~thcial structure of our school
system and °£o~iri’d business.r . ’
prachces by=.every Board
member is extremely essential
and necessary.

All NoSY Jersey $choal Board
members are unpaid. In Man-
ville, the Board has thus far
devoted an average of 350 man-
hours to the negotiating process

Twp. Declares
Plans For
Rev. Sharing

Hillsborough Township has
received $90,838 in municipal
revenue sharing funds through
Jnly. The Township Committee
plans to use these funds to help
stabilize the tax rate and capital
equipment expenditures in three
areas - Public Safety, Roads and
Recreation.

Approximately $44,000 has
been appropriated in the 1973
budget to be expended this year.
In" public safety, a new alarm
system was purchased at a cost
of $7558 to replace an old, inef-
ficient system previously used.
The Township Committee is
currently awaiting the results of
Phase ! of a Recreatiori Master
Plan and it is expected to spend

’approximately $15,000 to 17,000-
for Recreation facilities in ac-
cordance with the Master Plan
recommendations.

For road construction and
equipment, the revenue sharing
funds will be used to pay for a
road master plan and to im-
plement recommendations from
this Master Plan.

For 1974, the Committee an-
ticipates spending ap-
proximately $50,009 of revenue
sharing funds for additional
police equipment and to im-
plement additional recom-
mendations from the Recreation
Master Plan and the Road
Master Plan.

Talk back to the editors. Tell
them what they’re doing right-or
wrong. Call or write the Reader
Reaction Service. Look for
coupon elsewhere in this issue¯

Foot i

N°tes ’i. .
by William Poch

this year. This includes
preparation and actual over the
table negotiations. When one
adds to this, the time on budget
preparation, and the many other
complex educational problems
involving the Board today, and
their legal ramifications, the
average Board member con-
tributes approximately 20 hours
per week to conferences,
meetings, and negotiations that
equal to about 3 evenings per
week.

Since the enactment by the
legislature in 1963 of laws
mandating that the Boards must
negotiate with its emlJloyees, the
terms and conditions of em-
ployment, it has required every
school Board.member to freely
give much more of his time than
was every’intendsd. Perhaps this
is one reason why many citizens
who would make excellent Board
members are reluctant to seek
the position.

I believe therefore that only
total state financing of education
and consequently state-wide
negotiations will permit the
Board member to return to his
originally intended role of "not to
run the schools, but to see to it
that they are run "well.

Mystery Photo

,:¯.,,., ?

Guest Opinion

Invalid Zoning Should Cost
by Stephen Sussna

EDITOR’S NOTE: Mr, Sussna is a planning
consultant and lawyer with offices In
Trenton. During the last 24 years he. has
specialized in land use planning and control.

***
I predict that increasingly, municipalities

will be forced by courts to pay damages to
land owners who have been harmed
economically by invalid zoning. This
prediction is not as wild as it first sounds. In
New Jersey and in jurisdictions in other
parts of the nation, this is beginning to hap-
pen. Certainly, the need for more effective
remedies against municipal abuse and
misuse of the tremendously important land
Use control power is long overdue.
¯ Not only have the original and emerging

goals of land use control been unmet, inter-
municipal competition for tax ratables,
exclusionary zoning and corruption have
further frustrated a fair and competent
system of development regulation; and there
are sharp indications that a bad situation will
get worse. Whether by intentional design or
not, the net effect of much of the new en-
vironmental regulation is to intensify the
barring of low-income persons, especially
members of minority groups, access to
suburbia. "

Bedevilment through the perversion of
environmental impact review is even af-
flicting projects planned for the affluent
white middle-class. For example, luxuty
apartment proposals for suburban areas are
now meeting even greater opposition than
they had in the pro-ecology vogue era. The
exclusionary effects of present municipal
zoning regulations are likely to be buttressed
.by county, state and regional agencies that
will further impede development .by eam.-
bersome additional reviews.

Although there have been a few scattered
judicial decisions that have initiated the
striking down of these venomous practices,
and although there has been munh talk about
bold pervasive legislative, administrative
and financial antidotes, little has happened to

Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

assure a healthy balance in ot~ system of
land use control; and since legislative
determinations are more likely to reflect the
status quo wishes of those already in
suburbia, once more the courts will have to
be looked to for leadership in redressing a
dangerohs social ill that can once more lead
to the outbreak of central city riots. For as
Governor Richard J. Hughes’ select com-
mission on Civil Disorders found, the th-
warting of housing needs was in large
measure responsible for social unrest during
the 50!s in New Jersey.

Attempting to cope with exclusionary
zoning, courts have generally used a rather
blunt and not too helpful curative. Usually
they have nullified the offending ordinance.
The case of Southern Burlington County
N.A.A.C.P v. Township of Mount Laurel, is
unique. Not only was this suburban New
Jersey municipality judically chastised
because its planning and zoning neglected to
provide decent housing for the poor, its
municipal officials were ordered by trial
court, by Judge Martino, to take cooperative
steps with the participating plaintiff to
precisely identify and overcome the town-
ship’s housing deficiencies.

As laudable as Judge Martino’s order is,
and as widespread as his approach should
become, it is suggested that there is a need
for courts to increasingly consider the use of
another tool.

Generally courts throughout the nation
have safeguarded municipalities by making
them immune from damage actions in land
use control eases. However, in Lomarch
Corporation v. Mayor and Common Council

An Editorial

Towns

¢South Somerset Scenes’

of City of Englew~:l (51N.J.108(1968)the
Supreme Court of New Jersey gave notice to
New Jersey municlpelltias that they no

’ longer could adopt illegal zoning regulations
to "buy time," without paying for it. The.

¯ court also indicated awareness that in some
instances it might be desirable to require
paying a plaintiff landowner rather than
wreck a zoning plan.
, Englewood had attempted to fl’eeze
building for a year so that it could reserve
land on a proposed subdivision for a public
park pending a decision of the city to buy or
condemn. This was proper, reasoned the
Supreme Court, only if adequate com-
pensatiun was made to the landowner for the
temporary taking and deprivation of use.

A moment’s reflection makes it clear that
the ramifications of this case are enormous.
It is also obvious that there will be many ̄
complaints that large damage awards will
impose onerous financial burdens on already
sorely pressed municipalities. Surely this is
not an adequate reason to deprive owners of
the constitutional protection of not barring
their private property taken for public use
without first compensation. The financial
problems of our states and municipalities
will not be resolved by violating the rights of
property owners.

The doctrine of immunizing municipal
officials from their actions that cause harm

Congratulations
The Scholastic achievement of Leslie Fry deserves con-

gratulations.
Miss Fry is the first National Merit Semi-Finalist to be

elected from the fou~’-year-old Hillsborough High School.

The National Merit Scholarship qualifying test is taken
by over one million eleventh graders across the country
and from those 15,000 are selected as Semi-finalist.

Miss Fry’s excellent score on the test is a tribute to her
own industry and intelligence, and to the teaching staff at

the high school.
Many students and educators today, with reasons of

their own, are turning away from this kind of testing.
Claims are made that it does not measure many impor-

tant areas of personal and intellectual ability.
But these opinion~ should not prevent us from acknow-

ledging the successfulresults of education in this area.
.;~/e commend Miss:Fry’s outstanding.ability:and the,:;

asslstance.of all those who have helped make thi~ [i6)sibld "~):
for her.

has been discarded in Alaska and Indiana.
The Supreme Court of Florida n the City of
Miami v. Romer (73So.2nd 285, 1954), has
upheld the right to sue in damages
for an illegally enacted zoning ordinance. In
that case, the plaintiffs contended that an
ordinance forbidding construction within 25
feet of the center line of certain streets was
designed to prevent them from bu lding up
the legal right-of-way line. Since the real
purpose of the city was to enable it to
ultimately acqulsite the property without
having to pay any improvement costs that
might otherwise have been erected, the
Florida Supreme Court quite properly upheld
a suit for damages.

For 57 years American municipelities have
had tremendous control of land use through
zoning that did not entail the spending of a
penny for the diminution of important
property rights. The problems of pollution,
urban and scenic blight, and municipal
corruption have hardly disappeared during
that period. It is time for courts and others
interested in strengthening our system of
land use control to look seriously to examine
the tool of compensation to aid in much¯

needed reform.
To accomplish the difficult task of building

communities that are environmentally sound
and socially open, we must avail ourselves of
every weapon in our legal arsenal.
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Kathie Pellowski o f Amwell Rd., Neshanic,
is the winner of last week’s "Mystery Photo
Contest."

She correctly identified our puzzler as the
tower atop the Jolly Ox Restaurant opposite
Packard’s Market off Rt. 206, three miles
south of Somerville Circle in Hillsburough
Township.

Our congratulations also are extended to
George Barnesky, Whitehouse, Kenneth C.
Johnson, Somerville, Jeanne Golden;
Manville, Paul Lenihan, Manville, and
Robert J. Eurick, Somerville, for submitting
correct entries.

For those who missed it, last
Week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription io the South
Somerset newspaper¯ of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.’

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone’number. - ¯

5. There will be one winner per
wcek, In case of duplicates, Izll
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place

~ at the offices of the South
-Somerset Newspapers at noon

each-Tuoaday. ¯
"/:. .’,0.:.’All entries muff be ad-
¯ "dressed to ’,’South Somerset

Scenes: Editdt~, South .Somerset

NEED I’I{OTECI(IN?
call ¯
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Natl. Bank
To Conduct
Drawing
"MANVK,LE - The National

Sank here will conduct the
drawing for its "Free Trip to
Jamaica Contest" at 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 28, at the North
Side Branch Office.

The drawing will be the
culmination of a three-month
promotion under the direction of
Joseph Tulamini, bank public
relations director.

The drawing will be conducted
by Mr. Talamini with assistance
from Stanley Zujkowski and
William Holcombe, assistant vice
presidents of Manville National
Bank.

Light refreshments will be
served. The public is invited. ̄

Emmanuel Baptist
To Hold Annual
Rally Day Sunday

MANVILLE -- The Emmanuel
Baptist Church here will sponsor
its annual "Rally Day" Sunday,
Sept. 23, at 9:45 a.m. during the
Sunday School hour.

The rally is a special activity
which kicks off the new Sunday
School year. This year’s rally will
feature songs, a puppet show and
a live Bible story acted with the
use of a giant Bible¯

Friends and guests of church
members are invited¯

Following the "Rally Day"
program the church will conduct
its regular 11 a.m. worship
service with Rev. James
Westervelt, pastor, lecturing on,
"Choosing The Best Things," An
evening gospel service will be
held at 7 and will feature hymn
singing, testimonies and special
music¯ Rev. Westervelt will
speak on, "The Man Who Never"
Died."

Saturday, Sfpt. 29, the church
will feature a "Kick-Off Youth
Rally" at 5 p.m. Geared
epecially for junior and senior
high teens, the event will feature
a picnic, volleyball tournament
and a Christian Folk Concert.

All local young people and
church youth group members are
invited¯

Emmanuel Baptist Church is
located at Washington and South
3rd Avenues, Manville.

Edward Kibalo
¯ Attending Classes
At Iowa State

MANVILLE -- A college bound
resident recently was honored at
a party attended by some
relatives from New York,
Pennsylvania, Middlesex,
Somerville, North Branch and
Manville.

A graduate of Manville High
School, Edward Kibalo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kibalo of
White Ave., left for Iowa State
University to major in Electrical
Engineering.

His parents and his brothers,
Matthew, Michael and Paul,
accompanied Edward and spent
eight days at the Mid-West
university. ’"

OUT IN TIlE COl+D?
call

IIAROLD WOODIIEAD

Real EMalc l)cl):Wll.lletil "

TIlE IIAWLEY A(,ENC3
59 west High St’.

Somerville
722-01’40 725-4484

Mothers Of Twins
¯ And Triplets Club
1"o Meet Monday
SOMERVILLE -- The regular

meeting of Raritan Valley
Mothers of Twins and Triplets
Club will be held Monday, Sept.
24, at 8 p.m. in the conference
room of St. John’s Episcopal
Church here.

Along with a "Get Aquninted
Tea," the agenda for the coming
year will be discussed. Any
mother with twins or triplets
interested in becoming a
member may contact Mrs.
Charles Moore at 722-8028, or
Mrs. Frank Pirozzi Jr. at 722-6338

The weekly classified ¯ ad
marketplace brings shoppers 500
bargains each week.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives foe" their
kindness end sympathy extended
et the time of the ¢leath of our
beloved wife, mother and grand-
mother./~.nns Llmyanski. Sneeiel
thanks to Father Michael
Psenochnok, Father Peter
Helklvinh, Dr¯ Detd end to the
Manville Rescue Squad for their
help, equipment end men/trips
made. We ere grateful to ell who
sent cards, flowers, spiritual bou-
quets o retded in any way.

Mlnhml Llmyemkl
and Family

Weston PTA .Lists New Officers
MANVILLE -- New officers of the Weston Elementary School Parent Teachers’ Association herego
over a schedule of upcoming PTA events. New officers are, front row from left, Mrs. Peter M¯.
Semenick Jr., treasurer, Mrs. Thomas Zambo, president, Joseph Vervan, vice president, and, back row
from left, Miss Arlene Krajewski, secretary, and Mrs. Steve Pervn, Corresponding secretary.

Rev. Deacon George Breyan of
Somerville, N.J., attached to the
SS. Peter & Paul orthodox
Church of Manville was honored
at the Federated Orthodox Clubs
Convention held at the
Washington-Hilton in
Washington, D.C. Labor Day
week-end.

The Rev. Deacon Breyan was
presented with a plaque which
praised his distinguished service
on all three levels of the FROC,
his dedicated efforts in the
service of the Orthodox Christian
Faith by furthering the
prosperity of his local parish, and
his completion of his studies for
the deaconate.

The board of trustees of the
FROC expressed their sincere
best wishes in the plaque on the
occasion of his ordination to the
deaconate.

Bey. Deacon Breyan has been
chairman of the Chaplain’s Aid
Committee for the past 5 years.
He and his wife, Natalie, have
been members of the
organization for over 29 years.
Mrs. Breyan was Chairman of
the National Sunday School
Committee.

Rev. Deacon Breyan was or-
dained Jan. 28, 1973 at the SS.
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church
in Manville where he has been
assigned and assists in Services
with Rev. Eugene Tarris, Pastor.

The Federated Russian Or-
thodox Clubs met. for a 6 day

High School
Students Cited

About 100 area high school
students have been cited by the
Medical Center at Princeton for
"dedicated service" as summer
volunteers.
¯ The students, who contributed
more than 3,700 volunteer hours
since June, served the center as
patient-couriers, information
desk receptionists, coffee shop
hostesses and admitting
assistants.

More than half the student
volunteers elected to spend their
summer at Merwick, the center’s
rehabilitation and extended care
unit, where they" assisted
recuperating and aged patients.

Cited for their summer service
were:

Eaglebrook School - Thomas
Stanley;

Ewing High School - Kim
Logan;

Franklin High School - Ruth
Arnesen, Nancy Birkiand, Elise
Duell, Linda Torklldsen;

Hightstown High School - Ilene
Donawitz, Linda Lowe, Cindy
Snead;

Hlllsberough High School -
Lynne Hartmann, Lynn

_Valentine;

Convention Cites R ev. Breyan
confab to elect new officers and Chaplain’s Fund, Missionary
to hold the United Fund Drive Fund and Alaska Fund. A total of
which allocates funds to St. $25,000 was raised which will be
Tikhon’s Seminary, St. distributed. Approximately 2,000
V]adimir’s Seminary, St. Sergiuspersons attended the convention
Academy, Scholarships, and the various social and

Somerset Plans
Tennis Tourney
For Residents
The Somerset County Park

Commission" announces that
registration is open for the An-
nual Somerset County Tennis
Tournament, scheduled at Green
Knoll Tennis Center, Gurretson
Road, Bridgewater Township,
Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 6-7.

Only county residents with an
amateur status will be eligible
for competition in the following
categories: mens and womens
singles and doubles, mixed
doubles and senior mens singles
and doubles. The latter category
is for applicants 35 years old and
above. All other categories are
open to eligible applicants
regardless of age¯ .

Interested applicants must
register in person at the tennis
center pro shop before closing
Sunday, Sept. 23. Information on
both applicants of doubles teams
must be on the application before
the team is declared officially

/

Bid Cn’ Buy Coming
Caftan fashions will be featured at Rocky Hill’s Bid ’n Buy fall
fair and auction, to be held on Oct. 13. Rocky Hill Community
Group members Betty Settle and Joan Higgins are preparing an
attractive assortment of design and color combinations, an
example of which is modeled here by Anita Pettibone of Rocky

¯ Hill.

Outdoorsmen Complete
Hiking Trip

FRANKLIN--Six members of near Bushnell Falls, 3.s niii~
the Franklin Township Outing from Mount Marcy. It is certain
Club recently returned from a
three-day hiking and camping
experience in the high Adiron-
dack region of upper New York
state.

After spending the first night
near Lake George, the club
contingent proceeded to the
Mount Marcy area. Time and
¯ unseasonable weather conditions

the Outing Club will return to this
impressive New York region in
the future when time will allow a
secondattempt on the summit of
Mount Marcy.

Club membership is open tothe
Franklin Township Community
age 14 and over. Meetings are
held every Wednesday night at
7:30 in room 326 at the high

prevented a climb to the top of school. The fall-winter outing
Mount Marcy, and the party was schedule is being discussed. If
forced to turn back 1.35 miles you consider the wilderness a
from the summit, second home, the Outing Club

.registered. Entry fees will be The second night was spent would enjoy your company.
charged and prizes will be
awarded to the winner and
runner.up in each category.
¯ For more information, contact
the tennis center 722-1353 or Park
Commission headquarters 722-
1200

Church Plans SomersetBankers
L, UlC on’ e-"Yat To Attend Confab

pRINCETON - Two Semersei
. County bankers have registered
On Sunday to attend the annual Trust

Conference of the New Jersey
..... Bankers Association at McMee,

N. J., Wednesday and Thursday,Hopewell Valley High School - GRIGGSTOWN - The Kirsti
Sept. 26 and 27.Margie Basca, Alice Dentz, Larsen Pfister Memorial will be ThetwobenkersareCberlesC.Debbl Harvey, Kim Mendanko, dedicated at Griggstown Schock Jr. and John Carroll ofBeth Pedersen, Amy Pen- ’Reformed Church, Canal Rd., Franklin State Bank, Somerset.nlngtun;

here at 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23. More than 120 bankers froniHun School - Suzunne Gould, The memorial consists of new throughout New Jejsey are ex-Faith Dixon, Ruth Gershen, film pojection equipment, a pected to attend the annualJayne Schwab; complete sound system that conference and meeting.Lawrence High School --includes microphones and
Pamela Cheeseman, Isabel speaker system in the sanctunry,i ......

Teeter;MCD°nald’ Dale Stanfiard, Susana .tape deck and speaker, whicff. | YOU~0uT~’e ~ever Too
Montgomery High School - wall play hymns from me cnurch,| ~e t m w ~ ~ J

belfry and new Bibles in the,, ,IUIO. T0 Hear .etterJean Bianculli, Charlotte pews. i~Cavanaugh, Arlene Croghan, At the Sept. 23 service, the | Chicago, IIL-A free offer oi
Barbara Croghan, Jeeune Ellis, recently renovated sanctuary [special interest to those who
Nancy Kline, Rosanne Kolbert, will also be dedicated. [hear but do not understandDebra Kozesnik, Debhy . Rev. Mer!e Hoogheem, who ]words has been announced by
Lemeshow, Patty McKenna, nsgan ms m n stry 20.years ago, |Beltone.Anon-operatingmode]
Jennifer Manh, Ann O’Brian, will deliver the message.

religious functions. ¯
Religious events of the con-

vention included lectures and
discussion periods, Matins and
Vesper Services Friday and
Saturday and a Pontificial Divine
Liturgy held in the ballroom of
the hotel Sunday morning. Over
1500 persons attended the Sunday
Service at which His Beatitude
Metropolitan Ireney, Primate of
the Orthodox Church of America
and His Grace Bishop Dimitri,
Bishop of Hartford and New
England officiated assisted by
Roy. Basil Summer, V. Rev.
’Arkady Moscyev of Washington,
D.C. Archpriest Dimitri
’Ressetar,. V. Re~,. Daniel
Ressetar, Spiritual Advisor
of the FROC,.Protedeacon John
Mulashkin, Rev. Deacon
Theodore Boback to be assigned
to Simpson, Pa. and Rev. Deacon
Breyan.

The Memorial Shrine choir of
Washington, D.C. under the

Christine Pavlovsky, Caroline
Procaccini, Terry Rajter,
Rosunne Sayles, Coleen Scrat-
chard, Karen Settle;

Notre Dame High School -.
Denise Gersten, ram Smith;

Princeton Day School - Lisa
Bachelder, Katharine Burks,
Eileen Carothers, Ellen Fisher,
Daren Hicks, Lisa Love, Joan
Me=rick, Sally Schluter;

South Hunterdon High School ~-
Sara Mahan;

Stuart Country Day School -
Suzanne Burchfield, Ann
Fleming, Tracy Smith.

Refreshments will follow in the
church hall.

of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
tree to anyone requesting it.
Thousands have already been
mailed, so write for yours today¯

Try this non-operating model
in the privacy of your own home
to see how tiny hearing help
can be. It’s yours to keep, free.
It weighs less than a third of an
ounce, and it’s all at ear level,
in one unit. No wires lead from
body to head.

These models are free, so
write for yours now. Write
Dept. 9459, Beltone Elec-
tronics, 4201 W. Victoria,
Chicago, Ill. 60646.

CAMP CUT...
SHORT AND EASY

TO CARE FOR

for the women
who wants the

minumun of caret.

uLTIMATE ! "A FULL SER VICE SALON"
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 469-5224

direction of Professor Nicholas
Boradulia formerly of Jersey ̄ OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
City, sang the responses..., Prop -Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking’in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-9) ’ We Give !Facials

¯ . ~. till! "’qp¯~iIllttm/qPr’
.lIlll ~ tlllt "~’iltli ~ till W ll|l’ ~ ¯

Lowest-Priced
’General Electric

18-1b.Washer
with " " " ’Mini-Basket!

EXCLUSIVE GE
MINI-BASKETTM

holds up.to 2z/a Ibs.--eliminates hand.wash-
ing of delicates, colored items that may run,
small "nuisance" loads, even tennis shoes]

3 CYCLES
including Permanent Press with automatic,
cooldownl

2 SPEEDS
in both Wash and Spin Cycles]

5 TEMPERATURE
COMBINATIONS
let you match washing to any type of fabric
Ioadl

*238"’
~e . GErS FINEST! 18-1b. CAPACITY DRYER

I~ WITH 7 AUTOMATIC CYCLE SELECTIONS!
Set for Heavy, Normal, Normal.
Sanitize, Delicate, Permanent
Press, or Permanent Press Extra 4:al j~eCare; plus Timed setting15 Heat "¢II g41MI
Range selections( Automatic End. ¯ "a’q~’~F"

EASY TERMS ot Cyo,eS,sne,l ....
¯

’t~APP:V~dC~’I;OHNKA°Y ELECTRo;Cco.,,.."
Electrtcal Contractor pp tan Sentice ¯ i, ! ¯ . .=
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John Pydeski. Mrs. Pydeski was
Miss Lorraine Penarchick,

Squad Auxiliary
Sets Fashion Show

Lorraine Penarchick Weds
Mr. Joseph John Pydeski

Lorraine Penarchick, daughter The ushers were ’Douglas
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Penarehiek of Manville, was
married to Joseph Pydeski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pydeski of
Hillside on Saturday, Sept. 8.

The Rev. Richard Brozat of-
ficiated at the ceremony held at
Sacred Heart Church, Manville.
The altar boys, Tom and Kevin
Pydeski, were the groom’s
brothers.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

Paula Penarchink, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Natalie
Morlande of Trenton; Jeanne
Pydeski of Hillside; Marilyn
CostelIo of blorristown and Mary
Hughes of Hatfield, Pa. The
flowergirl was Marianne Mason
of Flemington.

Louis Maylander, a friend of
the groom, was the best man.

Hunbler of Trenton; Michael
Helmstetter of Clark; Dennis
Cipollo of Columbus, Ohio and
Thomas Hughes of Hatfield, Pa.
The ringbearer was Gerald
Pydeski.

A reception was held at the
Elks Club, Mamville.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School.

She .attended Chestnut Hill
College and graduated from
Muntclair State College with a
degree in Psychology.

The groom attended the Air
Force Acadamy and graduated
from Montalair State College
with a degree in Chemistry. He is
presently doing graduate work in
Bin-chemistry at Ohio State
University¯

The future residence of the
couple is Columbus, Ohio.

Orchestra Begins Third
Year At County College
BRANCHBURG -- The 7 p.m., in the auditorium of theSomerset County College Somerset County TechnicalBRIDGEWATER .-- The Community Orchestra began its Institute. The orchestra is againFinderne First Aid and Rescue third season Tuesday, Sept. 11, at under the musical direction ofSquad Auxiliary will sponsor a

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

Mums in Many Colors
¯ BRICK PATIO AND WALKS ¯ PRODUCE & HERBS

¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ TREES & SHRUBS

201-844-3333

Tues. - Fri. 10-6; Sat. 0-6; Sun. 10-5
HANDMADE PINE REPRODUCTIONS

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman & Vera Schadt

H./-’ : ’~" i.’.~Comeinandbrowse
ifwedon’thaveit- we’lltry togetitforydd? "~

UPSTAIRSAT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY

Ainwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-844-3333
Saturday & Sunday 10-5

GLOBE TROTrERS

i Fi{ ANK ZITO
Travel Department Manager

: THE HAWLEY AGENCY
¯ 59 West High St.

Some~i[le
722-0140 725-4484

Meet

"Fashion Show and Buffet 5 Area Women
Dinner" Wednesday, Oct. t0, at
0:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Care, 200 Start Classes
Talmadge Ave., Bound Brook.

Tickets are priced at $6 and At St. Peter’s
may be obtained through
reservations only. Cai1725-4048 or

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Five725-9540. Tickets must be pur-
chased by Oct. 0. Somerset County women are

Fashions will be presented by among some 55 freshmen
"Mandee’s & Dave’s." students enrolled at St. Peter’s

General Hospital School of
Nursing here.

Local residents are Alice
Hartman and Mary Lynn Me-
Closkey, both of Somerset, and
Marilyn Jackson of Franklin
Park and Janet Stefanchik and
Mary Grace Zambe, both of
Manville.

For more information, contact
the Public Relations Department
at the hospital.

George Jackson of Plainfield.
Weekly rehearsals will be held

every Tuesday from 7 to 9:30
p.m. in the technical institute’s
auditorium on North Bridge and
9th Streets, Bridgewater.

Fred Stillwell of Somerville is
orchestra manager, assisted by
Mrs. Barbara Brenneman.
Librarians are Mrs. Janet
Seabra and Mrs. Sandra Iunes.

Plans for the orchestra’s third
season performances wilf be
announced shortly. Anyone in-
terested’in joining the orchestra
in its upcoming season should
contact Donald H. Bowers,
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs
at the college, and orchestra
coordinator.

Mrs. David W. Wynn, nee Miss Diane Gildea.

Diane Gildea Becomes
Mrs. David W. Wynn

MANVILLE - Diane Gildee, princess style gown trimmed
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank with pearls. Bridesmaids were
GildeR nf514 West Camplain Rd., Sandra GildeR, Frances Mabus,
became the bride of David W. Debbie Burshnic and Sharon
Wynn Saturday, Sept. 15, during Calinnu.
a ceremony performed by Father Mrs. Minton served as
¯ Frank Burshnic, uncle ef the organist.
groom, at Christ The King Thomas Benzinger served as
Church. best man. Eugene Specian,

Patrick Gildee, Michael Adams
Mr. Wynn is the son of Mr. and and Robert Gilder all ushered.

Mrs. Warren Wynn of 45 North The bride and bridegroom are
17th Ave. graduates of Manville High

Given in marriage by her School. She is employed by
Montessori School fa!ber, the bride was attired in a Somerset County Trust Com-

prmeess style gown with layers pRay, and he is associated with
Sets Open House of ehantllly lace accented with Union Carbide.

sequins down the frbnt. Her Following a reception at the
headpiece consisted of a white Manville Knights of Columbus,

KENDALL PARK -- The veil, and she carried a bouquet of the couple left on a wedding trip
Montessori Children’s House will white roses, to the Poeonos.
hold an open house for parents Susan Wynn served as honor They plan to reside at 390 W.
and friends at 3330 Hwy. 27 attendant. She was attired in a High St., Bound Brook.
(Christ The King Lutheran Retired Educators
Church), Sunday, Sept. 23, from 
to 5 p.m.

The open house will be held for : . :
this year’s parents and for

UatT’--e
~ pa~nta,’~,ho are interested in Set Luncheonhaving their children attend the

preschool.
Parents will be able to walk

around the room to see and touch The Middlesex County Retired chairman, has an’nouneed that
the materials. Teachers will be Educators Association will hold well-known educator Dr. Snip-
present to answer all questions its first meeting of 1973-74 at a son G. Smith, currently president "
and demonstrate the use of the luncheon onThursday, Sept. 20 at of Somerset County College, will
equipment, the Forsgate Country Club in be the guest speaker.

Interested parents may obtain Jamesburg. Mrs. Elizabeth B. A special feature will be a
further information by calling Manghn, club president, will concert by the Emeralds, an
the administrator at 297-6066 or preside, outstanding girls’ choral en-
’297-0144. Mrs. John B. French, program semble from South Plainfield

. High School..The fiReee-voiee
group, directed by Peter Franks,
is well-known in scholastic music

YES, WE’RE OPEN circles, having appeared at the

Mary Beth Pecuch̄ Becomes
Mrs. Martin WestbrOok
Mary Beth Peeueh daughter embroidery lace. The hlgh

of Mr. and Mrs. John Pecu~:h of empire style of the gowns was
Somerville, was married to
Marlin Charles Westbrook, son of
’Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wustbrook
of Manville.

The Rev. Felix F. Venza
married the couple in a service at
Christ the King Church, Man.
utile.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The bride wore a silk organza
gown of the Juliet period with
PeRu D’ange lace covering the
bodice. The gown, with v-nesk
and v-back, had lace sleeves of
Bishop cut with a 4 inch deep cuff
ending in tradition point. A
chapel length train with mat-
ching’ appliques adorned the A-
line skirt. The gown was all white
with pearls filling the rose-
pattern appliques.

The bridal headpiece was a
matching 3-tier nylon elbow
length veil with cascade of white
carnations, white fuji mums and
yellow sweetheart roses.

Barbara Pecuch, sister of the
’bride, was the maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Theresa
Lampman, bride’s cousin, of
Cherry Hill; Marie Sobreiro,
friend of the bride, of Jackson~
and Diane Carling, friend of the
bride, of Somerville.

The attandent’s wore gowns of
nile green chiffon with shiffley

Mrs. Martin Westbrook, was Mary Beth Pecuch

complemented by a scoop neck of
make believe lacing. The sleeves
were bishop style and had 3 inch
cuffs and matching lace curies
and wristbands.

The maid of "honor wore a
similar gown colored maize.

The attundeets carried baskets
of white daisies, green carnation
and baby’s breath.

Theodore Grenevieh, cousin of
the groom, served as best man.

The ushers were Joseph
Greunvieh, the groom’s cousin;
Joseph Youk, the groom’s
cousin; and David Shuleski, a
.friend of the groom.

A reception for 200 people was
held at the VFW Hall in Manville.

The couple was presented with
a 5-tier wedding cake.

The bride graduated from
Bridgewater-Raritan High
School East and Taylor Business
Institute. She is currently em-
ployed at the Ortho Phar-
maceutical Company,

The groom graduated from
Manville High School and
Somerset County College. He is
employed by John Wiley and
Sons, Inc.

Aftar a wedding trip to Fla., the
couple will reside in the Hillsboro
Gardens Apartments, Somer-
ville.

United Fund Volunteers
Plan ’Cottage Meetings’

,Fund of Somerset Valley’s 1974
fund-raising campaign was held
on Sunday afternoon at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Chandler, 74 Hillerest
Road, Martinsville, according to
an aunouneement by George H.
Shay, general campaign
chairman ef the Fund.

Close to 30 "cottage meetings
are already scheduled to be held
throughout the 9 community area
covered by the campaign.

Mr. Shay stated that while
there has been a steady increase
in contributions to the Fund each
year, the annual goal has never
been met. "I am convinced," he
remarked, "that if.the people ef
the Somerset Valley area are
made more aware of the im-
pertant services offered by ,
United Fund agencies they will
respond generously to our appeal
- hopefully, to the attainment of
this year’s $430,000 goal. This is
what our cottage meetings are
intended to help accomplish."

Speakers for the meetings Will
be assigned from the Fund’s well-
informed and trained speaker’s
bureau, of which Shay is
chairman, to assure the
dissemination of complete and
reliable information on the
purpose of United Fund’s annual
campaign drive and the varied
servieus offered by its 18 par-
ticipating service agencies. Also
featured at the meetings will be a
question and answer period.

Mr. Shay said 40 local civic
leaders and United Fund service
agency representatives attended
the meeting, held. under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Frank
Dittman, to finalize plans for a
series of "cottage meetings."
These meetings, to be conducted ~.,
in the homes of a number of area
residents, have as their purpose
the increasing of community
interest in and financial support
of many types of health, family,
youth development and other
individual United Fund agency
services available to persons
living and working in the
Somerset Valley area.
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Franklin Sets
FRANKLIN --A new Com-

munity "Clearinghouse"
Calendar. has been initiated by
the Arts Council and the Town-
ship Public Library here as a
service to organizations and
residents. Plans include
assistance by the Cedar Wood
Woman’sClub and the Chamber

Calendar
asking for a list of upcoming
events that will he recorded on a
master calendar housed at the
Library. This calendar wilt be
available throughout the year to
residents and should facilitate

¯ avoiding conflicting dates for
fund raising events, public
meetings and other functions.

of Commerce in coordinating the Doris Kiney, calendar coot-
calendar, dinator, urges organizations to

Forms have been mailed to forward information to the
various clubs, organizations,library as soon as dates are set
churches and community groupsfor a particular event. Also, the

library should be promptly

Ballet Company
Plans Auditions
The Somerset Regional Ballet

Company will bold auditions at
the Eleonors Stein Ballet & Arts
Academy, 610 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, Friday, Sept. 21 and
28, and Saturday, Sept. 22 and 29.

Mine Stein, director of the
academy, and Professor
Troyanoff, ballet master and

notified of any changes of
schedule.

Information must be received
’ ih writing, and additional forms
i aie available at ~e l!brar~’.

Ladies Auxiliary
Plans Penny Sale
In Hillsborough

’ HILLSBOROUGH -- The
supervisor of the academy, will Ladies Auxiliary of Volunteer
audition both soloists and corps Fire Company g2 here will
de ballet¯ Girls will be seen sponsor a "Penny Sale" Friday,
Fridays at 5 p.m., boys on Sept¯ 28, in the firehouse, Route
Saturdays at 3 p.m. 206, South Somerville.

The Company Repertoire will Mrs. Raymond Reigel and Mrs.
include "La Boutique Fan- William Famula are co-
tasque," excerpts from "Swan chairman of the event. Mrs.
Lake," "Nutcracker," "Giselle" Harold Teague and Mrs. Charles
and o£ber classic ballets as well Van Lieu will be assisted by
as original material, members of the auxiliary in

For appointments, call 246-1122serving refreshments.
or 249-1893. Prizes for the affair were

¯ donated by local and nearby"¯N@
1’ lrem en stores in the area. Proceeds from

the sale will benefit the fire

Schedule company

Beer Fest
A German band, singing and

dancing, food and prizes will be
the highlights of the September
Beer Fest and Dance to be held
Saturday, September 22, at 8
p.m. in the village of East
Millstone¯ Open face sandwiches,
’beer, cheese, and wine will be’
featured.

The Beer Feat, to be held at
Onka’s Bus Garage on Amwall
Road, is being sponsored by the
Millstone Valley Fire Depart-
ment as part of its fund raising
activities. Admission will be $2

¯ and tickets will be available at
the door.

Mrs. Dealman
Guest Speaker

Jerry Morrow
Doris Dealaman, Freeholder of

Somerset County, will talk about
orrow"County Bicentennial Plans" J~/l

Monday, Sept¯ 24 at 8 p.m. at a
meeting of the Somerset County App dHistorical Society at Van ointe
Veghten House.

Mrs. Dealaman’s talk will be The appointment of Jerry
followed by a disucssion period Morrow as vice president of
when she will answer questionsMarketing at Hamon Cooling
and welcome suggestions from Tower Division, has been an-

nounced by John E. Scberk,the public.
The Van Veghten House is chairman and president of

located in the Finderne Section, Research - Cottrell, Inc., Mr.
Bridgewater Township, West of Morrow has been sales manager
Finderne Avenue between of the division which designs and
Raritan River Bridge and Main constructs large cooling towers
Street. The house may be for power plants.
reached by turning into Rustic Mr. Morrow joined Research-
CampusattheblinkerlightandisCottrell as a field service
just beyond the railroad tracks, engineer in 1964. He was

Engineering Manager of the

Le~i Hamon Cooling Tower DivisionAm, on before being named Sales
Manager.

~.Jv ¯ =,l., ~.~ = a,f,v,~.[~#’IY#*’On#;~Mr. Morrow is a 1962 graduate
of the University of Buffalo with

In Hawaii
aB.S. degree in Electrical
Engineering. He is a member of
the American Society of

The Ala Moana Hotel in
Mechanical Engineers and the
American Concrete Institute¯Honolulu was Headquarters for

the large New Jersey delegation Mr. and Mrs. Morrow and their
attending the American Legion & two children live on Sherwood
Auxiliary National Convention in Road, Bridgewater Township.
Hawaii. Commander Albert Senior citizens! All s~ven
Robotti of Rocky Hill, Somerset, newspapers in the Packet Group
and President Mrs. FrankShyol have special reduced sub.
Jersey City led New Jersey in tbe scriptions for you--all year
Parade preceding the Con- ’round. Call the newspaper office
ventiun, for details.

In the opening Processional "~
March, Mrs. Shy was escorted by
her pages, Mrs. Clayton Petty
and Mrs. John Tortorelin, County
PresidentS of Hudson and Essex
respectively. They then formed a
part of an Honor Guard for the
National Officers and Past

TAKE A BREAK
CALL!

GEL MORANO
Trai’el I)cl}arhnen 

THE HAWLEY AGENCY
’ 59 Wext High SI.

Somerville
722-0140 725-4484

Nptiuna] Presidents.
Taking part in National
Committee meetings (from this
area) were: Department 2nd
Vice-President Mrs. Alfred Good
of Spotswood -- Membership;
Middlesex County President Mrs.
Oskar Gohmert of Laurence
Harbor -- Children & Youth;
Somerset County President Mrs.
Frank Amoroson of Somerset --
Publications; Union County
President Mrs, Gordon Fugee of
Rosalie -- Legislation.

Due to Mrs. Goed’s successful
membership drive, Mrs. Shy was
among the Auxiliary Presidents
honored in a Salute to those
DepartmentS reaching their goal
by JulY 29th.

Over 50 New Jersey members
attended the Auxlllary’s
"States" Banquet, along with] JJ
Mrs. Shy and her guest, Corn- I

¯ mander Robotti. In turn, she was] II
his guest at the National Corn- J
mander’s Dinner, where NewJ n]
Jersey was also well reproach- [[
ted.

i

HONORED -- Mrs. Donald Brown, right, president of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, presents a
,past-preskient’s pin to Mrs. James Mason.

( Wood Club Cites Past

"d t,H Sp kPres en ears ea er
ew Jersey State Federation of MacafeeandcenerlyRoadSchools

Women’s Clubs. with the help of Mr. Hamilton and
Ti~e annual membership tea Peter DeHaan. It has now

SOMERSET -- The awardidg
of a past president’s pin and a
guest speaker highlight the first
meeting of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club held at Conerly
Road School. Mrs. James
Mason, president of CWWC from
1962-1964 was presented with the
pin by Mrs. Donald Brown, club
president.

Mrs. Mason was the second
president of the club. She resides
in Kingston with her husband and

will be held Tuesday, Sept. 25, at
New Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs headquarters, 55
Clifton Ave., New Brunswick.
Mrs. Richard Sas is chairman of
the event and Mrs. Ro~’land
Donie will serve as co- chairman.

The creative cooking group will
hold its first meeting Sept. 20 at
the home of Mrs. Joseph

three children. She is also a Gagliardi. The subject of the
tsacheratMacAfeeRoadsehool, evening willbe "Cooking With

Christine Paul, daughter of Mr.. Herbs."
and Mrs. Rudolph Paul, 25 Hill The garden department will
Ave., spoke about her week at hold a meeting at the home of
Douglass College. She was the Mrs. Mark Else.Dr. Bruce
club’s delegate to Citizenship Hamilton from Rutgers
Institute held in June. Among the University will be guest speaker.
speakers she enjoyed was His topic will be, "Nature
Millicent Fenwick, who spoke on Trails" The department initiated
consumer affairs, and Mrs. development of nature trails and
DonaldT. Bixby, president of the outdoor classrooms behind

become a club project of Cedar
Wood. The department is also
holding flower arranging classes
during the next month for anyone¯
in the club interested. They will
take place at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Lamb.

The drama deportment held a
meeting for new members at
George Birsey’s house. Plans
were made to tdk; a trip to New
York to see a T.V. show. The
community service recently held
their first meeting with Mrs.
Leonard Arnold as hostess. Plans
were formed for the up-coming
year.

The art department held a new-
member coffee September 6 at
the Guild and Gallery in Mon-
tgomery,. Forty-six members
and guests attended.

Local Horticulturist
Joins Commission Staff
Carl W. Suk of Belle Mead has

Joined the professional staff of
the Somerset County Park
Commission as a Horticulturist.
Asa H. Parr, Comnd~$19rl
President, announced this week
the appointment of Mr. Snk who
will work with Rudolph Van-
derGoot in the Horticulture
Department of the Park Com-
mission.

Mr. Snk is a graduate of the
Delaware Valley College of
Science and Agriculture earning
a B.S. Degree in Ornamental
Horticulture in 1969. While in
college he was elected to
membership of Delta Tau Alpha,
Agricultural Honor Society.
¯ A former Boy Scout, Mr. Suk
attained the rank of Eagle and
was a Brotherhood Member of:
the Order of the Arrow. He has
retained his interest in scouting
as a scoutmaster.

Mr. Suk comes to the Park
Commission directly from
Military service where he at-
tained a rank of Staff Sergeant
with the Air Force at Kincheloo
Air Force Base, Mich. In 1971 he
was nominated Base Airman of
the Quarter and Airman of the
year.

A graduate of Somerville High
School, Mr. Suk was elected
President of the Band in ’1964-65.
For college, he received a~
scholarship from the I
Hillsberough P.T.A. in ’1966. His
duties with the Park Commission

"’ (Jm’dm Qcbl~m Meet
NESHANIC :2-The Garden

Club here will meet Sept. 27 at
1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Anna E. Grlseom, at Neshaulc
Station. Guest speaker will be
Rudolpl~ Van der Gout of

Wirksnand~eu . .,.,a .. ,.~osignmen=, to. all Somerville, director of Colonial~,,u,..T go ̂ courses tor nor. Park Gardens. His subject will
-~.~,~,-o, v=,w===, be, "Rose Culture."

MaYo Mustong,

Hem’s to a Successful Sea.n!

238 SO. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

s6oo

NOWI THE,S2" FIGURE
IS IN MANVILLE!
EVERY THURSDAY, AT 7 PM, C.D. BUILDING, NO. WEISS STREET

Got a "weighty" problem facing you? Don’t turn your back on it.
$11m down with Lean Line, the medically approved planned pro-
gram for weight reduction lets you EAT YOUR FAVORITE FOODS
WHILE YOU TAKE OFF EXCESS WEIGHT . . . AND KEEP IT
OFFI Lean line specializes in a new. university-tested psycholo-
gical technique to permanently retrain your eating habits. It really
worksl Lean Line can prove it to you. Only $6 for your first visit,
and $2.25 for each one after that. Get out of those "tight" spots.
Call now.

For other nearby classes call:

(201) 1|74011

lINE "")’°’"
NOTE LOW CHOLESTEROl. DIET PROGRAM NOW AVAILAeLE ON REQUEST, AND WATCH FOR

THE NEW LEAN LINE CHOCOLATE SUM DRINK -- AT YOUR FOOD STORE1

Parents, Teachers
Hold Meeting

MANVILLE - The Parent -
Teacher -Student - Association of
Alexander Batcho Intermediate
School sponsored a "Get-
Acquainted Night" at the school
Monday night, Sept. 17. The
meeting was coducted by Mrs.
Joyce Moravek, P.T.S.A.
president.

Paul Salko, school principal’,
introduced school faculty;
members, and then answered
questions from parents.

Mrs. Moravek presented a cash
gift to the faculty to spend as they
wish, with Miss Ellen Mac-
Connachie accepting in the
teachers’ behalf.

The P.T.S.A plans to sponsor a
’Penny Sale Oct. 22. The public
is ivited.

A social hour followed Mon-
day’s meeting with refreshments
prepared and served by parents.

GEORGE
of the

Hair Afterlii Says...
-2.

Art.is Our Love---
Hair is our Medium--
Redken Hair Science is our Secret--
Our Clients are Beautiful!

-THAT SAYS IT ALL!-
The .Hair A#er
: 1135 EAsToI~ AVE.’(SHOP-RITE CTI)

SOMERSET NJ. ;. ’ PHONE 247-6501’
.;! ... SPECIALIZING IN:

¯ HAIR ANALYSIS FOR ~EN & WOMEN
CUSTOM COLORING & PERM$. CUTTING

¯ HOME,HAIR CARE PRODUCTS& ADVICE

1903 1973SEVENTIETH AN NIVERSARY

’ ......... ......C E LE BR AT 10 N

WIN
A

COLOR TV
Seven RCA Portable Color Television Sets and Stands

A Winner at Every Banking Office
Drawing October 26, 1973

Enby Blanks Available.-’At All Seve00ffices of Sommet Hills &Counly National Bank
You don’t have to be a customer to win - * All are eligible if over 1.8 years old

JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION - SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 25

¯ Coffee and Donuts every Saturday morning 9 AM ’til noov
¯ Re-prints of the News of 1903
¯ Balloons and "Gold coin" candy
¯ Seven Color Television sets given away

YOU MAY BE A WINNER¯ COME IN AND COMPLETE AN ENTRY BLANK
.And Celebrate the Seventieth AnniverSary of

SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

*Directors, Officers, Employees of the Bank
and their.families are not eligible to participate

Limit 1 ;r.v. per fami y ¯

b

SOMERSET l:[

¯ SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE * BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄ LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBERFEOERALOEFO~ITINSURANCECORFORATION " "" " ’ "



Public̄ Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices¯ Public Notices
means’of egress. SPah means of egress shag cede s adop ed and becomet effective the

NOTICE:
seen during regular beeth~ hours: Committee of Itlllaboroqgh Township, nothethrsnghanyothordwetllngtmltorpartrear space of at ]east one.hef of heEta Mat

Clerk, Beard of AdJust/eb~n
Somerset Cnsnty, New Jersey granted minor thereof except a ground fioorlivthg room habitable room shell have a eel ng he gh ofpurfiens and cTaznKe of lot ]the approval which also eervpa as e sth r ha and she at least sto e fee and any partton or heTakenotioethatappgcstlunhesheenmadeSaN 9.20-73 IT severing Lot 20 th alack t78 ns shown and ]eedtoasareandopanspaceatgropad eve fiparsuneethrwh chthece thghegh s essto the Mayor & Borough Consel] of the

Borough o Manvfile~ Somerset County. New Foe $9,28 deslgnt[ed on the Tax Map of Hllbhereugll access b e to a street," ¯ thenal’x(6) feotshallnotbocunuldoredaspoc
Jersey, for the Ironslor of the Plena~ Retail ’ PUBLIC NOTICE ’ Tov.nsh]p at JUt regular rosettes held on (B) Section th,S Is hereby’ amended of the floor oreu in computing the total gearember It 19’/3.D strthufion (alcoholic hevoraKes)u,x,’m~ ~ 9-20-73 t~" , . read aa follows: ¯
D.2 owned by Brooks liquors Co, fun, TIA TAKE NOTICE that 1 s~ll apply to the " 0 5 Every floor and ever’/basemen or urea ol the roons for the r e o i e er,
Srpahe Liquors, for remlset located at 116 Zoning Beard ofAd ustmenis of the uoreegh Fee= $2.34 internal walt of a dwo)llng shall he free of r.lninj{t])e maximum pcrm~’b~e o~oupanry
firoul’J Boulevard, h~rnvltle New Jersey to or Manvige, NJ,. for spaeisl exemption from " ’ PUIILIC ~IITI(’I.: chroniC(c) dempa~Section IO.Shelowis herehyM°UndamendedleVeL" ther~ St’~tlon "2z 44"" Is .....nereay amenoeo toBoys Enterprises t/a aroeha Liquors for the terms of an ordManee entitled. "Zoning NOTICEOF I’I.:NI)IN(;OaIHNANt’E read aa follows: read as fullows:premises otn6 Brooks Boulevard,Manville,ordinance #262 or the Borough of Munvlfie,
New Jersey. New Joroc ," passed on December 10, 1959 "10.S Kve~ dwelling shuts he free from "t2,14 Every owner of a dwelling who

and amen~ento thereto. The ordinance published herein was in. rodents vermin and insects Eedent or - permito to he c~cu~tod any dwe ng un or¯ Objections if any. should he made Im. traduced and passed first reading at a vermin extermination and rodent proofipg . lodging unit thereto under an~ ngreemonl,med(ately in writing to the Clerk of the ] am the owner of lois #1.2.3 In Block ~ as regular meetin of the Borou h Council or
Borough or Manvifie. , shown on Map shrilled Manville tax Map the Borough of ~ocky Ilill held~’n pt. I , 973 end vermlnpreefing may he required by the expressed or implied, to supply or furnish

Board of tfealth. Rodent end vermin cx. heat to the peouponto thercol, shall lade vThis property is located at 55 No. 8th Ave, nwlllhethrther considered for finalpassage tormthotlon shall he carried out In as- ’ ’ heat adequate to maintain therein aKAYE EN~ERPflISES, INC. Manville, N.J., a S-50 area. , after a public hearing to he hem at a regularby: WaiterS, Kneslewskl President The exemptionlsl l re ueot to the Zoning cordencewlthpab-sectton t3.n of this Code." ndnimum]nslde temperature of 70 degrees
~opaStreet Ordinance IS (are) that I~e permitted to:. BoroughmeotthS of°f Rockthe Boroughto heC°uncilhed Moedm°f the (D) Section to3 IS hereby amended Fahrenheit in all habitable rooms

Manville, New Jersey, ~ ComBnlet it two can detached rage 26’ x evening Oct. 1,1~3, . read as follows; bathrooms and water closet camper menU;
MaryI.Krzesiewshi,soct.,20’.ltovlngaslderearyardof 2~.thsteadof "10.7Everybulldthg.dweilthg dwe ng botweenthohoursof6:OOam and OOpm

unit and allother areas of the premises shag throughout the year and 60 degrees betweenTress. the reQu red 3 f navtha 4.4 ft. from main flAYMOND E. WnlTLOCK be clean and free from garbage or rubbish the hours of II:~ p.m, and S:® a mhtN. 9.20.’FJ 21" bu din8 Instead or required IO t. Borough Clerk and hazards to safety. Lawns. hedges and throughout the year."
Feet $8.72 A pMt pton to this effeot will he on file with AN onI)INANCE ACCEPTINGANt) b~hesshullhekepttrlmmedundshe]lnoLhe

the Secretary or the aoord, permitted to he~ome over~mwn. Fences A ~opy of the New Jersey State Itouslng CedeADOPTING TIlE NEW JEBSEY STATF; shall he kept in Reed repe]r. ’ Isannexed tothts ordlnanoe and three copiesNOTICEOFnECISIONS AdJoceotprepertyewoersinthevlulnityofhOUSING COnE AS A STANDAnD (m) Socfion [0.6 IS hereby amended of the same have heen ptocod on file tn he11II.I2;IIOItOUGIITOWNSIIIPaOAHn200 [eat or any perso~ residing In the GOVEIINING SUPPLIED UTILITIE3 ANDOFADJUSTMENT Borc’Jgh of Manville, N. J. who desire to read aa follows: oflicoo heBoroughCerkandareava abe
make objections to my appl]eaflon, may do FACILITIES AND nTnEn PHYSICAL "10,8 The Public Officer may order the tnag personsdeslring ouneund exam no theTfllNGS AND CONDITIONS F.SSENTIALThe Hfilsherongh Township Board of so by writing to the Secretary of the Board of owner to clean, repair tnt, whitewash or same.Adiut men met on September to 1973 at 8:00 Ad patment, so that the Communication will TO MAKI NG DWELLINGS SAFE, paper such wells or oeh~nl~e when a wu or 3. The I ea th Of eer Is hereby au herized

PJ, f, in the Hlilsherungh MunlclJ.~.l Botldlng be reoeived on or before 0¢t. 9, leD, ut s SANITAHY AND FIT FOH IIUMAN ceiling within a dweglng hpa deteriorated so and directed to make thspacfloes to deter-and rendered the fuliowlng doorstops: P,M,’ or I~ spearing ]n parpan st the IIAUITATION AND GOVEIINING TIlE as to provide a harborage for redecto or mine the oond t on of dwegth@, dwe ng
abov~meefienpa ameer the aorough Ha . CONDITION OF DWELLINGS, vermlntorwheneuchadeororaedwa or unts, reemng nsis andprcmlses located

h err s fir krona, Stock 152, lot Z7A, fit. 30e: r4a n Street,Manville; N.J AUTIIOmZINGTIlE INSPECTION OP
~ ceiling nat become etoleed or seized or the within the Borongh of Rocky n n orderpermisston.grunledtoheiManofsoeheUdthg MicheelSmulthsklDWELLINGSAND FIXING PENALTIF~ plaiter wallboard or other covering has thethomayparformh sdutyofpafnguardth~on n lot wnn less than required frontage SSNorlhgthAve,FOR VIOLATON9, eepame Ipaes,". the health and safety of the occupants ozcontingent on Site Pisn Eevlew. htunvfile, N, J, (F) Seefion tl.2 ill hereby amended dwellings and of the general pablic For the

U.S. Homes, alack 203A, lot 3 Beverly Dr.: MN, 9.20.TJ IT BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor und read as follows: ~rpaoc of making such Jpapoc ors heCouncil of the BOrpasb Of Rocky Hill, "IL2 In every dwelling unit of two or nea]tb officer to hereby unthodzed to enter6ranted variance for a h.opae in vlotogpa Of Fee $7.02 Somoroct CountY, New 3orsey: more rooms ever7 room occupied for upon premises In such manner as to eupaemlnlmumpalheekllne. NOTIUEOF,’,IEETING l.TheHestthOlfipareftheBoardofBealthsleeping gorpuses oy one oreupant shall the least possible Ineonvuneune o he]IIM.qfionouGo TOWNSIIIP fioAIm he and he is hereby designated as the officer contain at least 70 square feet of floor space persons in puuess[on thereof. The owner OrGone German, Block I~0, lot 8A, Beckman ()FADJUSTMENT to exercise the pawors prescribed by the end every room occupied for uleeplng p~. oceuoaot o[ every dweglng, dwulltha unit,Lane: graned vartoeeetoboildaweldthg - wtthlnordlnanee undhashagparvelnsuchpages by more than one pacupun una and ro~m!ng.unlt’ or the t-’e, rsns n cher~eshop on u non.conforming lot; subject to Site The Board of Adjustment of Hillsherough capacity without any eddltlonul salary, , contain at ]east 50 square feet of floor space thereof, snail give the Hesdh officer freePlan flevtow. Township wilt held Its regular meeting on 3. Pursdnst to the provisions of Chapter 31 for each occupant thereof. Not withstandingaccess to such dwelling dwelling unit or
Octobert, t973oto:o0P.M, In the Munlolpal oftheLawsof1946(H.S.40:49.f.ll, theNew theforngulng~theveryledgtogunl every rpamth~J unit and IS premspa a aKenneth Solody Block El, lot 13, fit. 20~ Building, At that time the following ap- Jersey State Kopalng Cede aa approved by reemoocuptodforsleeptogpurpases by more rpasonanlo times for the purpme of suohgranted variance for an existing business pltoation will he considered: the Departments of Health end Conservationthen one occupant shag contain at Iepat 60 Impectton, examination and survey. EverYsign, Aeropres Car ration, fitock ]M, lot ZA, end Economic Development and filed In the ~uare feet of Ooor space for each occupant occupant of a dwelling or dwelfing unit shallValleyltoad:’F~oratempuraryofiieetraller,Secretary or state’s office Is hereby as. thereof" give heownor thorcof or hsngentor era.Phlll/ps Concrete fee. S]pak 151 lot 2 Any per~n or parsons Interested In the copied, adopted and e~tohlished as a ston. (G) Section ]1.3 is hereby amended ployee.aobesstounyparlefsuehdwofithgorValley rid.: granted variunoe for a storage above will be given the opportunity to be . dord to be ~ed as a guide in determining read as toilews: dwuliln unit or its prem pas a ahie higher than the 45 fool limit, heard at that ahevementtoned time and whether dwellings In this munlclpuIi y are "It.3 At lenot one.hull or the floor area of reason/~ule times for he purpose of making

pare sangary and fit for human habitation eve hehitoble room shah hove a ceiling such repairs or ulterottoas as are necessaryShore and Mountain Homes, BloCk 208 lot 3
place¯

Eta Mathorg and rentalexcepl for the toilowlngocetlons of hetgr~t af at least seven if) feet. The floor to effect eompltonoe with the provisisns afWeeds rid.: granted varience for a trailer Clerk, Board of Adjustment the New Jersey State Housing Cede which area of any part of any room where the Ihis ordinance or w th any awful ru e orfor soles purposes, cunfinl~enL on golfing It SaN 9-20.73 tT are emended ns follows: ceiling is less than rive ISl feet shall not be regulationndopted orany Iswfulorder spaedheek 75 feet tram the rooa, Fee: $3.60 (At Section 9.1 of the New Jersey State considered as part or the floor area in pursuant to the provisions or his ordthanoe.Housing Cede Is hereby amended to read as ~he tota f oar area of the room or 4. Whenever the BOa[Ih Officer determinesAll resolutions perla[nins to the LEGALNOTICE follows: the maximum that therearereasonabieahevemeotioned are on file in the olfles of the "9.1 l%ery dwe ng~ dwe nuns t’ or thett.Clerk of the Board of Adjustment at~d may be PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Towpahlp lodging unit shallhave sale and upo._sttuct .ed_

Daves Men’s &.
FUCILLO & WARREN Boys "Shop

41 S. Main SI. Manvil!e
Funeral Home, Ino.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Hire

* Policeman

. 205 S. Main St., Manville ¯ Mailnian

XEROX CO PI ES .... /, BERNle’S’;:I

"We c0me to you(Quantity ,
Prices with service"

Available)
R.pa,..,,~,..o,

¯ bikes inc. forelgn

Township Pharmacy 247-0163

K1 5-8800 Somerset, N.J.
712 Hamillon St.. S(tmerr, el (Franklin Twp.)

NOTARY PUBLI

Mimeograpl~ EAR PIERCING
Service

FREESpeedy, Accurate
Quality Work with purchase of

RUSS’ EARRINGS
STATIONERY SUPPLIES! Sherman & Sons ’

31 S. Main St.
Manville . Jeweler
725-0354 (Next to Bank)

Spmer~t Shopping Center

VOLKSWAGEN
,British Pe~- Discount ~PEEDY®I

No Phot~y GimrBick,~
If you’re tired of
pod off by our competitors, 27 [)ivislon St., Somerville, N.J...

Call 526-3577 ~ 526.3424 1
Pe~0u0e COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI.

. ¯ Advertising FIvers ¯ Conirecto
Foreign Cor Pa~ ¯ Business Forms = Programs:

51 3 W. Camplain Rd, Manville ¯Newsletters =Resumes
¯ Pries 4.isto

RENTComplete
PLU’MBING ̄ HEATING THIS

FUELOIL ’ : SPACE
SALES&SERVICE FOR : "

13WEEKS
KAVANAUGH: : CALL ¯

: !BROS: ’ 725-3300
94E. MAIN ST., ¯ .......... ";

: SOMERVILLE, N.J.’’
)’.; ,: ::.725.086"2. : ~ .:’,,

~q~rs ~f ¢

THURSDAY.SEPTEMBER20

Franklin Townshlp Zoning Board, 8 p.m.
Chinese Auction sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary of South Bound
Brook Fire Co. 1, Edgewood Terruce, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 22

New Jersey Feminist Conference, sponsored by New Jersey Chepters
of Netlonel Orgenlzat/on for Women (NOW). Douglee Colle9e,

Recycling et HIIhborough senltery lendflll site, Sunnymeed Rd. 8
o.m,-4 p.m.
Flee Morket sponlored by Women’s Guild of Mlddlebulh Reformed

2.:~i
Co., $-8 p.m. at fire-

house.
September Beer Fest and Dance, Millstone Valley F~re Dept., 8 p.m.,
Onku’s Bus Gerage.

AgenL~ for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MovING&

STORAGE, INC.

License(I Public Movcr
Local & Long Dislatree

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758,

Sunday. Sept. 23

Dedication Service, the Kirsti Larsen Pfister Memorial, Gri99stown
Reformed Church, Canal Rd., 4 p.m.
Lox BOX Day, Somerset Chapter of Women’s American ORT, home
delivery 297-9673.
Adam Fuclllo Testimonial Dinner sponsored by Manvgle Fire Dept. at
Martlnsville fnn, 6 p.m.
Rqlly Oay, emmanuel Baptist Church, W~hln9ton & South 3rd
Avenues, Manville, 9:45 a.m.
Somerset-Hunterdon Woman’s Bowling Association, Holiday Inn, Rt,
22, Somerville, 2 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 24

Manville Borough Conneilo 8 p,m.
Mttlstone Board of Education, 8 p,m.
Registration - Hillsborough Recreutlon Commlsslon "Phyaical Fitness
Program for Women," 7:30 p.m., Hillsborou9h H]9h School Gym.
Higsborough Board of Education "Open Work Session," formulation
of 1974-75 school budget, 8 p.m., High Schoot Library.
Franklin Board of Education, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, Sept. 25

Hi]laborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m.
Registration - HIIIsborough Recreation Commiss(on "Physical Fitness
Program for Men," 7:30 p.m., Htgsborough High School Gym.
Somerset Naturalists Club, 8 p.m., Hillside School L[brory, Brown
Rd., Bridgewater.
United Fund Kick-Off Paredo. starts in Raritan, continues along Main
St. in Somerville to County Court House, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 26

Manville Senior CItizena Social Hours, 10 a.m, - 3 p.m,, Christ The
King Church Audhorium.
Franklin Township Outing club, Room 326, Franklin High School,
7:30 p.m.
Audhions - Community Music Theater production, "Fiddler on the
Roof," 8 p.m, YMCA, M)ll St,, Bernerdwllle,
Expectant Perent Tour & Coffee, Somerset Hospltel, Fuld Audltor-
lure, 7:30 pore,

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS ’
e JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
eBOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E, MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE

Douglas C. Schilke

Paving
Driveways ¯ Parking Lots

Stone Delivered
Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N.J.
359-5700

adopted ptr(snsnt thereto, he shall ~lve , as a manor ot pub e record ih toe office of ordinance relatmg tO pach dwefito orpat[pa or st~h alleged vlotogon to the person the.Bpard or ealth. Such record shall else dwelfipg nsltand nBor failure or cam irunoeor per aona re~nsl.ble..there.fpr ps [Ilemdeat~pyofeverynoUeeororderissuedof such an order.but thl~ seetton ~a~ll ~,noremallerprovmeo,~ucnpaueepaa a oe i s connec on w h the maUer. An person a to rental ~" ................¯ patthwrilthg: (b)thdedeastatomentor the a.ggrle’.*ed by the deeiston or he ~oard Of ~o~alYry permit I.u~’~b~Yh~Mdl~r ~r[e~"reasons why it Is heine Issued. (e stlew ilealth may seek relief therefrom In an- au*~-~-~.... " ........... ’;. -,u,...m ren az or o,xupns¢ for areaspaahletlmofortl~partormunceofuny,rourtofcomj~..en Juriedioion. nsprovid~ spacfiedpored orthamakngo~tre Imact t roqureeand d heocrved upca the v n,h~nfthe~lan Whenever he]ealth a.~ ~-. ---. .... P~.¯owner or his a eot or the occupant nsthd OH’ lcer finde thai an’ eme~ensy’ ex sto wNeh su’c’It’~eh order .....=.u .mprovemen~ requ reo ey
c~asememaY~rl~ue~ p!~evlded t~t pao~-~tlce re~u.ires Immed.lto ae ton to pro ect the ,7. An), parson, fl .... co ration who;,,~;,,~ uOe,...~..o,...~p~par,7 ~rv~ u~n paullc heullh or safety, he may, wtthun npall viols e any or the prov~slor~l or th s
i’i:’c-~"ner°ra~e,n’,o--~nsue-~unpa-,, untceorhearng Issue an order rec ngthe ordinauneshe u neenv¢ on he unishrd
.. a copy ..qol ,s serv~ u~n .,m par.. ex s ence of pach an emergency and b.), a fine of no~mte exreed :i~o ~]undred~na/:y;_or ,;, a ~p~._mereo. ,ssen. ~y re4uiring that such action he token aa he uullars ($200.00) or b hapr eenment tn the
[~a~,~rveOl~e~on,smLt~ ...... r~;er d ...... y to meet th .... rgeney couotyJallrorap~r e~’YorpattoeXunednteetpy ~ ..P .p~.~ m a eo~p!cuotts Notwilhatondtng the other provlstors of thls (90) deys or by he h euoh fine and y
p.~e,nor.amu~zneawel~!.,.n~az!~t~..oymeordinsnoe such order sl/a ha effeeflve prisunmen andeechvloa onofan of the
~°~cej°r.’l~e,~s,~serv,,m~w~!n...4s~.n no~ce°~YImmedistely. Any person to whom such provisionsofthisordthancensdeochYde{ythe................. -~q-,.,~ order Is dlr¯ ....... rooted snail tempi [herewith pameisvtoto edshe bgdcemedundtokento
~dorthelawp,~r this stoto: Su.eh noti~ma~ immediately, but upon pet t on (o the Board be a sepura e and dis net otrense. "
~r..n,t,;.~. an o~ni.,nser o~ ~ .~eo~~, aeuon ~n.ec! of Ileulth shall 5e o[rorded n hearln~ as seen .8. All other ordthano~ and rut of or’d~,%’.~;’:~’.’ec;o.’.°~22’.unse..,W,L~,~as possible. After aeeh hearing, pepand/ngain.anees In eunfiiet or lunun.sistoP~nl with this
and~ ..............regulotlopa °adopted°r~’""~pursuant ~’~ ""’thereto’’es,o~thlsU n his findings usordi nines and°Wh°of herthethe ~l~sPrpvisl°ns¯11¢loroinaneethe extent orOof suohherebYeonflrepealedet or Ineonslslenoy’ but eel y to
~ A_n~t_~rrrrrrrrrsn-n air.ted by ,an_[ ~i~wmchregula ant adopted pursuant thereto have and h s ordinance shell he n full fores a~
~orSc.m~en,’~n°v~.~pa.n.e~.San.~n~e ns* beencomplledwlth gieBoardofHpa]thsha efl.~tlmmedtotelyupon IS adopUon und its
~;’,~E,’,;,~;’~,;i;.~’a,.~,~;’;;:~ "2a~"~*~’~’:’;2lcontinue such order in effect, or modify It, or punucatton as provided by aw....... ¯ ........ t, ........ ov,.-v.,..=., revoke it 9.Snoudan section parngraph ScnlenceLh.~ma~,r~ue,s~a"d~,he",~."~, 5, TheBoalthOfflesrisherebyauthorlzedclause or p~Jase o~ this ordinance
near~.~s~n,t~e m,a,~er paloret,~ r]"~, (.,"*Or and empowered to make and adop luoh eeclared .un¢onsfitu one or nva d for any
"Z~TT~-’J;".:.’’r._’~.7~./’~."’.’:~"2’?.’_’t,~’.’~. written rules and I~thtlo~l as ns may reason, the.(emnthing rflons or this or.

:: ., " .~" ...... d m neceMary for the propar enforcement s all not he nl~ecrted thereby and..... ut me co.r ..ram u wr ,~. ee olnnsfe ntlbOn rt~qees[ing aunn nearl ons |ettln of the she remain i fprovletons o[ this ordlnanee prsvlded n ull force and effoc , and o~rlth.u bri.e.f statement .orn~.~e ~[ro~.~ h ..... r gufl uneh rules end reguleBopa thlaendtheprovisloesofthlsordnanesars
there mrwilhm tean o~y~.aflor }nt ~y .!.he ehell not’he in eonfllet with the p~’ov~athpa of hereb~dedored to he severable.
~;]h’n~’ig[, ,~TG;;~’/r ~i~.~;I/~L,~. s u~, this ordlnaune, nor In anDvlra alter amend¯ [0. Tt{IS ordinance shall take effee m.
~’~"r" ";" -~’~ r- "":’_’2- r]’-t’_,’:;-" ," -:L’~ or aupursede any Of theprovislopa thereof, medis!.ely upan udeptlon and pabl eagonan. p.une tot Iucn eeenns una sea. give me. The Health n,f~... *~.. n.....~,a~ ---, ocparoin- Io lawpetltloeer wrlaen untlee thereof. At such, ^r = ..~..~’.~’.~’.’.~’L’ ."2."..,’~.’ L"~. ~.v~ - ¯
hearing the pe]ltioner shall he siren an op %_-,,. ~_=~? =-.% ,~=.~p,~.. ~,,,~!, ,~.=,!=.1
par unity o be heard and to show why lunh 0uop¢ m nJI onlc0 uno Ifl [no onlce Ol ulo
.ntl~.hn.l,~ ~,, m.~m,.,* n, u4,ha.n~. ~. Clerk of the Borough of Rocky Hill, Kaymond R. WhitieekAothpav J Eton~.lll
~e’a’r"~l;"lh’al’l "h~’;n"mm.".~’~’("n’n’l’|’=’~*~.~",h."~S, .NO parunn eha~l occupy am Owner oc.. Sorpagb Clork " ’ fifa’; ............................... ~or° unpant or rent to another [or eepapanry any Borou h of Rockendaysa[er hedeyonwhehthepattlpa dw + ~ . ...... ,. g yE~
wosfi[ed provldedthetu na ficatlonof ve.ln orawe,,,, nsnlormepu, mpeol
the n~fldaner me ea~r~unJr ~nlth m.v

li Ing~erelnorthr~vlngheenrervedwlthSSNSI70/73 t
p~tp~’n;’]he" d-a(e o[-~e’hea’r]n~-" fdr’-~ un order Ilsued purs~ntto Secl!on 4 of thle Fee* $63.46
reasonable time beyond such ten,day period
lr In his Judltmeot the petittoner OPa sub-
niltteda~paoundsurflctontreasonforsuehI ,~.#’~ r~ ’ m’~ ,r.~pestpenemeot. After such hearing the Board
pSllealthl.IpIIsW.thln modify orw,thdrew 1aa  omerset uuttersme notice, aepanqmg u~n his hnump =s to
whelher the provisions of this ordinance and ~ 1 1 r~ . ~ ~- .or the rules and regulations adopted pursuant
thereto have he ..... phed+. H ,he Exnected ~t ~,u,t/t.l. a ’~I.L" ( )lltlno"
Board of Ilealth st=toths ot modifies such J~" v~w~notice, it shall be deemed to he an order, An
noUee served pursuant Io Ihls ordinance shell ’~
automotleally he¢ome an order if a written
petition fora hearing is not tiled in the office
o(the Board of Heahh within ten days alter " SOMERVILLE-More than 100 to wl~tfle car: A hole-in-one onsuch nofice is served. The proceedings al Meal golfers expect to participatethe second hole of the red nine orsuch hearing, including the findings and
decision of the Board of Ilealth shell be in the first annual gaff outing of on the eighth hole of the green
summarized.reduoedtowrilingandenteredSomerset Valley Chamber of

Commerce Monday, Sept. 24, at
Fiddler’s Elbow Country Club in
Bedminster. ’

The first hole-in-one wilt ’win
the player a new car, announced
Robert G. Ransofle, chairman of
the golf outing committee. There
will be a wide variety of other top
prizes awarded.

The hole-in-one winner will
ichoose his new car from models
Meal dealers are displaying at
the event. Dealers exhibiting will
include Dooley Chevrolet,
Somerset Dodge, Fdlerton Ford
and Hinrichs Oldsmobile.
. There will be two opportunities

nine.
Prizes for the four players

hitting the longest drives on the
two holes of each nine are being
given by Hughes-Plummer &
Assoeiates, Baker & Taylor and
the Haipern Agency and Halpern
& Davidsun Appraisal Company,
all of Somerville, and Somerset
Valley Office Center in Somerset.

Tickets for the event still are
available at the Chamber of
Commerce office at 31 North
Bridge Street. They are priced at
$50 per person and include greens
fee, breakfast, lunch and dinner,
entertainment and other ae-
tivitins.

Somerset
Football

Slate
Service Represenlatives .

H)r + " 1 ;~" . ’ 1 ;
Polom tloC’amphtgTm ers

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

MANN A’S GULF
Sere’ice (:enter

722-2060
Flndt’rut, Ave. S.ni¢D’ilic *

"Rlundey, Sapt. 27

Fran kiln Township Council, 8 p,m.
Neahenlo Gerden Club, 1:30 p,m., home of Mrs, Anna E. Griseom,

! Neahenic Stetion,
I

A reminder .....

Send your notice of church, "

’ ::tO.ship, school meeting to::-: ’

::;::;¯; ¯ ̄ ,$o"etville; NJ, 08876;+’" ’ i: Frank Walt
725-7037 72Z-2717

P’ + : ¯ 4:+’:r : ~" : @ 4~. :i"~ ::~
4k ’ :’:: I ’ . " .... ~:

.... r r (:/:

PETS

SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

rNew Store Hours: CleseU Mon.’
ITues..WeU. 9:30-6; Thurs.,ffrl..
iSat. 9:3d}-.gJ Sun. 10-5 ....

:. .... :! :! ( "FRIDAY, SEPT,21;’t "..; ~.: [ jr."; ’; q/r~fl -r~.}’,, I ~"

Immaculata at Dunellen, 8 li:ra.!n~ .~:’m; +:

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

Manville at Highland Park- 1:30 p.m.
Franklin Twp. at Keamey - 1:30 p.m.
Middlesex at Hillsborough - 1:30 p.m.
Bound Brookat Bemards - 1:30 p.m.

Gil-St. Bemards at Wardlaw - 1:30 p.m~
Green Brook at St. Thomas- 1:30 p.m.

Bridgewater West at North Plainfield- 1:30 p.m.
Watchung Hills at Bridgewater East ~ 1:30 p.m.

Ridge at Kerdlworth- 1:30 p.m.
Somerville at SouthPlainfield- 1:30 p.m.

Rutgers Sets
Swimming Mazur’s Foodtown

Selling Rutgers
Program Football Tickets

NEW BRUNSWICK - For the MANVILLE - Foothall tickets
10th consecutive year, Rutgers far Rutgars home games are
University Extension Division available at Mazur’s Foodtown
will offar a course in competitive here as part of a program of
swimming for boys and girls at convenience for area Rutgers
the gymnasium pool. The football fans.
program will be headed by Frank "We feel that this will be ad-
Elm, head swimming coach at vantageous beth to Rutgers and
Rutgers and a former Olympic the companies involved, as well
swimming coach, as to the public," Gruninger said.

This program, held in All Rutgers home game
cooperation with the Rutgers reserved tickets are $5.
Athletic Department, will em- Gruninger emphssized that
phasize all phases o[ competitive fans can buy "the next best seat
swimming, including stroke that we have left"
analysis, conditioning and Tickets are a~’ailable for the
training and racing techniques, following games: Oct. 6,
CIaeses will start Oct. 8 dnd Massachusetts; Oct. 13,

c’ontinue through April 19. Lafayette; Oct. 20, Delaware;
Participating students will be 0et. 27, Columbia; and Nov. 24,

¯ classified Into groups based on Colgate.
their experienee and per-
formance. The tuition for the
course is $130.00 per pupil, ’. Nichols Firm

For additional information,
contaet Frank Elm, RutgersAt___ _l_j
Gymnasium, College Avenue, 2-]kwar(le ULNew Bnmgwlek, or ca]l 201 247-

Ext m or +.,t. Contract

BELLE MEAD Nichols
Engineering & Research Cor-
poration has been awarded a
contract by the J.M. Huber
Corporation for the design,
fabrication, erection and start-up.
of one of the world’s largest
kaolin spray drying, systems,
according to LaMar J. Gabel,
Nichols president. The system
will be installed at Huber’s plant
in Wrens, Ga. Construetion is
expected to be competed by!late
1974, " " :+’

The new spray drying facility " ~’
¯ will’be used in the processing of ’

various grades of kaolin clay i
++ from a feed slurry having a solids ’

: content as high as 60 per cent. It
.’ . will be’ capable of evaporating.

, 30,000 pounds of water per houz’.
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The rofe or l’redicts
 ki!’i i

For the first time ever, the
I | I

MANVILLE’ HILLSBOROUGH
MUSTANGS ¯ RAIDERS

This Week Sept. 22 i ~ ThisWeek
I Highland Park- .’ Middlesex at Home "
iI away 1:30 P.M. ! 1:30 P.M.

MANVILLE SCHEDULE II HILLSBORO SCHEDULE e
7

[Date
Day School Place Tim

Varsity Football

Sept, 22 Highland Park Away 1:30 I ~" ~2 ~. :MMiadnvdl~:x AHOwm; I:~0 Sept22
29 Hillsborough Home 1:30 uc!.7 Sun. *Metucnen Away

12:00
Sept 29

Oct, 6 Bound Brook Home 1:30 ucz. 1-~ ~az. Pnnceton Away o:~ Oct 6
13 RosellePark ¯ Away 1:30 !Oc!.20 S a!. *eoundBrook Away 10:30 Oct 13
20 MetunhenHomecomZngHome1:30 ~:<.:~, ~_a<: ,,..=T-_ . ...... Oct20
27 0 en Awa 1"30 I c, vv a o=~. *~lugo ~uHl~ ,;:w ~ Oct 27

Nov. 3 K~nilworth Parents’ Day Ho~Ye 1:30 !N, ov.’!U S a!. *RosellePark Home !:30 Nov 3
I0 Ridge Away 1.’30 P~ov. t/ .~az.

,lmmaculara.
Away l:~U Nov 10

22 Middlesex Home 11"00 a.m Nov. 22 Thur. . Kenilworth Home ~t l:00 Nov22¯
" !l

* = Mountain Valley Conference Schools

sports stsffnf the South Somerset
Newspapers has invited
Professor Prof,. the famous
.football prognosticator, to
forecast the county’s high school
football games. The Professor
will attempt to predict the out-
come of this week’s schedule as
the 1973 season gets under way.

Although Prof. Prof says that
he is world.renown, not a soul
down here has ever heard of him.
But we like to give a person a
chance. We’ll let the Prof¯ crack
the opening card and we’ll see
how he does. Poor results means
the boot, so our visitor will be
trying very hard to impress. So
here goes -

IMMACULATA AT
DUNELLEN - Both teams were
hurt by graduation, but the
Spartans have experience at
quarterback. At thls lime it
appears that the air will be filled
with" football in a passing en-
counter.with the outcome belng-

l’mmaculata 13- Dunellen 7

MANVILLE AT HIGHLAND
PARK - The Owls have a pair of
very good nmners returning to
the back/leld, with a potential all-
state candidate in guard-
llnebacker Ed Cipot. The
Mustangs rely on the passing of
Stan Kits and the running of the
Hynoski twins. Highland Park
has the edge in size and this
should reflect on the final score of

Highland Park 27 - Manville 14

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP AT
KEARNEY -- Warriors are
coming off their first winning
season ever with a couple of good
ones in Ted Hiller and Dennis
Helmstetter. Kcarney plays in
tough Hudson County League and
should power its way to -

Kearney 21 -Franklin 6

MIDDLESEX AT
HILL~BOROUGH - One of the
toughies for the prof this week.
Middlesex always strong,
especially in the passing attack.
The Blue Jays lost Dave Johnson,
but still have a great deal. The
Raiders found the MVC rough
last year, but have a good crop of
juniors, who gained a great deal
of experience. Middlesex should
get the nod, but the prof says-
Hlllsborougb 20 - Middlesex 12

BOUND BROOK AT BER-
NARDS - No contest bere at ul].
The Crusaders are coming off
another great campaign and this
one should be another. Bernnrds
still paying for the destruction
caused by John Maddaluna-

Bound Brook 28-Beroards 0

GIL-ST. BERNARDS AT
WARDLAW -- A pairing of
private schools with Wardlaw
having the advantage in
everything. The Saints Just about
step out of their class in every
game, while Wardlaw always
produces. The Prof has another
laffer-
Wardlaw 26 - Gll-St. Bernsrds 6

GREENBROOK AT ST.
THOMAS - The Lancers still
relatively young in football ex-
parlence and will need a few

¯ more years to produce a winner.
Aquinas strong last year and
should be again. Again the
professor says no contest-
St. Thomas 27 - Grecnbrook 12

BRIDGEWATER WEST AT
NORTH PLAINFIELD - The
Golden Falcons are short on both
size and experience, but very
large on desire. Canucks are big’
and strong as usual and should
have a triumph but it will not be
easy-

North Plainfield 19-
Bridgewater West 14

WATCHUNG HILLS AT
BRIDGEWATER EAST - The
Warriors opened last year wlth a
win over the Minutemen ending a
34-game unbeaten string. East
.has just one senior starting,
George Greiner will not let young
Minutemen forget-

Bridgewater East 20 -
Watchung Hills 7

RIDGE AT KENILWORTH -
The Red Devils are considered
one of the major contenders for
the MVC crown this year. Ridge

LandPhm
MONTGOMERY -’ The Board

of Education has announced an
informal public meeting to ex-
plain its plan to purchase the 59-
acre Rospopa tract on Opossum
Rd. for $300,000. The meeting is
scheduled for Monday, Sept. 24,
at 8 p,m. in the Montgomery High
School auditorium,
, Letters were sent last week to

all Montgomery residents ex-~
’plalalng the needs for a new

¯, ’~.mldd]e school.

L" \

ALL TYPES of FABRICS ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
~li]ze’e .~il[ Eilb ~h"p, .......... POOLSPECIALIS’I’SiWINTER Z NG

MICHAEl. BARBER, PROPRI~’roR
EUTABt.lSHED SINCE 1928

]aMountainAve.

Bound Brook, N.J.

Houri: 10AM-TPM Sat.to6PM
Closed Wednesdays all year ’round
Sunday 12- 5 PM

Discounts to all schools & civic groups

Oood: tuok MInv///e MUstingd

¯
ANOZLO V. LEONE AOE~I

108 Soilth Main Street
Mam, lge, New Jersey 0883~

Notary Public Phone: ( 201 ) 79,9.-,5193

¯ d.to LiJe Hom¢ B~ne#s
a~..rezenltng The Tre~eler~ lmumnca Com~anle:

t~

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
wRh a S.T.C.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT

(lec us show you how co qualify)

Somerset Trust Company
GRIDGEWAIER. FIRDIRNE ’ GREEN KNOLL" MA~IN~U.£. SOMERVILLE ".WAT~GNG

RARITkN " "
¯
vt~atm* ~, ¢

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS
PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS ¯ NEW BUILDINGS

We are stocking "Minnesota Fats"
Wonderfal Wodd of free Pool Tables

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J,

Asbestos

Transportation

Company, Inc.
401 No. Main St.

Manville

725-0526

CempIimem d ~e

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

The Manville News

Y~NEWS

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

¯ Eli~beth Avenue

.̄ Smemt, NJ.
.. . , :

. ...’

RUSS’
Sporting Goods&̄ Stationery

29-31 S. Main St., Manville

Good luck tO the Manville Mustangs

Hillsborough Raiders,

Franklin Warriors

Sicora
American Motors Corp.

541 Somerset St. Somemt, N.J.

1974 AMC CARS

The All New Matador - Hoinet - Gremlin - deep

Oood Luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722-0652

Northside Branch Main Office
North Main St. S. Main St.

Member F.D I.e.

I I

BERNIE’S

mobile bicycle shop

247-0163

We come to you with service.

Somerset, N.J. (Franklin Township)

Sherman & Sons
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville
526-0111

II

Big, Tall or Small Dave fits them all!

FAMILY SHOE STORE
,.St .,~Uono--amm’--

"
" ,

~
ll~r~na] Touch,

Dave’s. 36 South Main St. MahHUe, N.I. PHOTOGRAPHY

25
WORKSHOP¯ Men’s & Boys’ Shop

. ~ 7 ’3096
, Commerci’al lndustria[Aerials

" 41 S. Main Street Manvillel N;J. ....
202 S. blain St",,726-0061 Manville

~ ;: 725.9027 .
" / .. WeglveS& HGrssnStsmps ’/,..{~ i"

¯ . . .. .. : . . ¯ ,
.

.. ." ...... ,. . ,;, . ,..... . ,,, . ." . , , : " . ,

Complete Wedding Center

Weddings, Passports; Portraits~



: i by Dave Aliens H illsharough. The homestanding
winners took the Midget game

!!i MANVILLE - Using a ball !20.0, after routing the Poe Woes,
:~nntrol offense and scoring all 35-0, in the first game.
"their points in the second Franklin Township also
:quarter, th5 Manville Colts dropped both ends ofa twin-bill to
:~pened the 1973 Raritan Valley North Brunswick. The visitors
zPop Warner Conference season took the Midget contest 12-0, and
-With a 19.0 triumph last Sundaytriumphed in the Pea Wee on.
:here at Gerber Field. .counter, 21.0
=: Trailing 6-0 at halftime, the
:Manville Pintos came from BallControl
:behind to edge the Raritan Pea
~Wees’ The Manville Colts held onto
:: In other Pop Warner action last the ball for 32 of the 40 minutes of
-week, New Providence won both the game against Raritan, and
:ends of a double-header from never gave the visitors a chance
:.

to approach scoring territory.
Both of the Colts touchdownsput the Colts on the board for the
came after sustained marches in second time in the period and
the second period, closed out their scoring.

At the start of the second
stanza, Manville took over at the
mid-field stripe and began a
scoring march that consumed 13
plays. Mike Schleaker capped the
drive as he swept the left side for
the Colts first TD of the game.

Moments later, the defense
gave the ball right back to the
offense after holding Rarltan on
downs. Taking over on their awn
42, the Colts put together a march
that covered 58 yards in 10 plays.

!! Immaculate Full
Of ’Surprtses?’

by Dave Allena

SOMERVILLE - After losing
i7 seniors last June, disaster is
about the only word that could
describe the Immaculate team,
but not according to head coach
Pierce Fraueaheim.
¯ "I think that it is going to be a

very surprising year," the eight-
year mentor stated. "I know we
lost a lot, but we have looked
good so far in scrimmages, so I
think that there will be a lot of
surprises."
~. One of the reasons for
Frauenbeim’s optimism is the
¯ attitude of the Spartan practice
.camp thus far. The deter-
mination and spirit is running
"high in Frsuenheim’s charges.

"The attitude of these boys
’could carry us this season", the

coach related. "I really think the
attitude is tremendous. Even
with all the hot weather in the
beginning, there were no com-
plaints. It is one of the finest
groups that I have worked with
here at Immaculata",
Fraueabeim praised.

While the Spartans have the
attitude, they are not much on
experience. Just five starters
return from last year’s 4-5 squad.
The best of the five may be Jake
~larrison, who is this season’s
captain. Harrison, who stands 5:
11 and weighs 160, will start at
both quarterback and safety. He
was a defensive starter a year
ago, while he also saw con-
siderable action as the Spartan
signal-caller in last year’s final
games.

One stop where the blue and
white will have to shore up after
last June’s losses is the interior
offensive line. Just one starter is
back and that is Ray Zupp. As a
junior last campaign, Zupp
started every game at guard.
Zupp is small in size at just 5-9
150, but has plenty of desire.

Most of the Spartan experience
returns at the end spats. Both
junior Joe O’Neil and senior
Chris Lagini shared one of the
end positions a year ago, but both
have earned starting roles this
year. O’Neil, 6-3 180 and Lagini,
5-10 160, also both operate on
defense as starters as ends.

The fifth returning starter is
Mike Dolashiewich, a senior, who
played defense exclusively, last
season in the backfield. This
year, Dolashiewich, 5-10 195, has
been moved loa linebacker and
will also start in the offensive
backfield as fullback,

Along with Zupp on the of-
feasive line, a pair of seniors and
two sophomores will start. At
tackles, Immaculata will have
Steve Hluchanyk, 6-5 205, and Bill
Runco, 6-2 180. Hugh Slosh, 6.1
170, is the second guard, while
Bob Canavan, 5-9 165, has earned
the nod at center. Sloan and

¯ WE SERVED .: .::
YOUR GRANDPARENTs

¯ . .
OUR 41st.YEAR¯ . . . .

¯ Travel ̄  Real Estate ̄  Insurance

THE HAWLEY

¯ AGENCY i
,. ...

’ 59WEST HIGH STREET
SOMERVILLE

: 722-0140 725-4484

FREE FREE FREE

FREE RABIES CLINIC

The Board of Health of the’township of Hillsborough
will hold its annual FREE RABIES CLINIC on Friday
evening, Sept. 28th at 6:00-8:30 P.M. and Sept. 29th at
12:00-4:00 P.M. Municipal building, Amwell Road,
Nesheaic, New Jersey. No dog will be issued a license
without their rabies inoculation. (3 year shot will be
given) ..

E. L. Hague
Clerk, Board of Health

Pintos Come Back

The Pintos had a much rougher
time winning than the Colts as
they were forced to play catchup
ball. Raritan took a 6-0 lead in the
second period after recovering a
Manville fumble on the Pintos 49.
Raritan needed just two plays to
hit the board as Pat Espisito
raced the entire 49 yards on a
sweep to put Raritan on top at
half time.

The Pintos came on strong tn
the third period and took the lead
for good. The defense forced a
punt, and Manville took over on
its own 40. On the first play after
taking over, Dave Krlstopovlch
broke off tackle and went the
distance the Pinto six-pointer.
Kristopevich then dove for the
PAT and Manville led 7-6,

Quarterback Dan Mytych put
the icing on the cake for theRunco are sophs.

Immaculate will once again
run out the I-formation. Along
with Harrison at quarterback
and Dolashiewich at fullback,
Glen Vitiello, a 5-10 185 junior @ill
start at tailback, and Bill Lieve, a
5-11 170 senior, gets the call at
wingback.

Another thing that the Spartans"
are usually noted for is a strong
defense. In the past, Immaculata
has had the big defensive line to
stop the opposition’s running
attack, but this is not the case
this season.

John Latsko’s dive from the one 14-6 triumph.

Latsko Stars

In th;~ Colts victory over
Raritan, Latsko paced the of-
fense with over 100 yards on the
ground. The Manville defense
was tough all the way and limited
the losers to just nine offensive
plays in each half.

New Pi:ovidenoe turned a pair
of interceptions into touchdowns
en route to tts 20-0 trtumph over
the Hlllsborough midgets. Bruce
Graham picked off a third
quarter pass and raced 50 yards
for the score, while Kevin Phelan
galloped 99 yards with an in-
terception in the final stanza.

Tim Brendt scored four times
on sweeps to lead New
Providence to a 35-0 win in a Pea
Wee game. Brendt scored on runs
of 19, 30, 22, and 45 yards to lead
the winners. Bill Burke added the
fifth TD on a 10-yard run, also a
sweep,

Franklin is looking for four
men to assist the Pop Warner

winners in the final stanza as he program there. Anyone wishing
raced 44 yards on a roll out. to help in coaching the two
Kristopovich again dove for the squads should contact Run Work-
conversi9n, and the Colts had a man at either 524-2044 or 249-8317.

Raiders’ Ready .

HE’S AIRBORNE -- High flying Pinto halfback Dave
Kristopovlch hurdles for yardage against Rarltan. Dave helped
his Manville teammates down Raritan 14-6.

(Sal LoSardo photo)

Fine Sigl Lts And
Tig] 

by Sal Bellomo

The 1973 archery season will
open one half hour before sunrise
to one half hour after sunset on
Oct. 6 and continues to Nov. 8.
Deer of either sex will be legal
targets. It will be strictly with the
longbow, however.

Bow hunters will get in their
practice before the starting date,
checking their equipment and
camouflaged gear. Clothing must
be of soft material and must be of
dark color. Any light clothing will
reflect light, thereby scaring
your buck before you get an
arrow on its way. Noisey or stiff
clothing will give a deer your
position, and again no arrow
release.

It takes lots of patience and
know.bow when matching wits
with a white-tailed deer, but
there are other pleasures to reap
while patiently waiting on your
deer stand.

A soaring hawk, squirrels
gathering hickory nuts for their
winter supply of food and their
chatter as they scurry over the
autumn leaves. Stay perfectly
still when they are close to your

; i.// ~x,

stand. Any slight movement on
your part and these animals will
sound the alarm, notifying every
creature that a stranger is in
their midst. This alarm by Mr.
"Bushytail Squirrel" has

t Lines
changed many a buck’s direction
to the disappointment of the bow
hunter.

A novice hunter, in order to get
his hunting license, must take a
bow and arrow hunter’s safety
course. It is.best to find out from
your local sporting godds dealer

when arid where the next haw and
arrow classes are to be given.

At the end of this session a
certificate will be given only
after the person has satisfac-
torily completed the course.

Good hunting.

EDITGR’S NOTE -- Sal
Bellomo a well known local
outdoorsman who resides in
Manville, has agreed to write this
weekly column for the South
Somerset Newspapers. What’s
your reaction to this first column.
Do you feel that an outdoor
’column is needed? Would you
support it7 Your opinion counts
heavily on the success of this
column. Drop us a line in care of
South Somerset Newspapers, 240
South Main St., Manville, N.J.
08835.

line that has been depleted by
graduation. But for
Hillsborough’s Joe Paulino, this
is one task he will not be faced
with in 1973.

For an offense to work, the men
up front must know what they are
doing. This is exactly what the
Raiders have in their offensive
line -- knowledge of the job.
Hillsborough lost just one
lineman to graduation last year
as six players return for positions
they held a year ago.

"The strongest point of our
game is our offensive line,"
praises’Raider mentor Pauline.
*’It has looked quite guod in our
three scrimmages. The line
executes very well, gets off the
ball well, and the blocking has
been excellent," he continued.

And to make matters even
more pleasant for the Raiders’
coaching staff, the entire interior
wall, from tackle to tackles, has
another year after this one to
play together, as all five boys are
Just Juniors.

The only two players the
Raiders will lose this year are the
ends, Bob Farrell and A1
Severson. Farrell, 6-0 t70, and
Seversen, 6-3 t85, both started as
ends last campaign to give
Hlllsborough valuable ex-
perience in the receiving corps.

Last year, Hillsborough
finished with a 3-6 ledger in a
tough Mountain Valley Con-
ference. Part of the problem
could be attributed to starting
four sophomores, but with a year
of experience behind them, these
four could have a lot to do with
Hillsborough’s success in its
second year in the MVC. .

Both of last year’s tackles are
back. Tom Dukes, 6-0 ].95, and
Brad Yushiewitz, 6-0 195, both
gained valuable experienoe in
starting roles as sophomores. Jim
Mingle, 540 175, is back for
another campaign at guard,
while the Raiders also have
center, Joe Magee, 6-9 180,
returning. The other guard will

While Hillsborough has almost
the entire line returning, the
Raiders were hurt considerably
by graduation in the backfield.
There is no real starter back
from the offensive backfield,
although three of the present
backs were starters lost season.

Charley Qoirico will be the
Raiders’ quarterback this year.
Quirleo opened as the Raider
signal-caller a year ago, but an
injury sidelined him. After
returning to action, Quirico, a 6-0
165 senior, started in the
defensive backfield.

Tim Mobley was used basically
as a starting linebauker last
season, but the 6.10 175 junior has
been shifted to the fullback spot.
Fran McDonoogh, 5-11 150, was a
two-way starter last year, but he
saw most of his action as a wide
receiver.

The final member of the back-
field is the rookie of the group,
but could be one of the best. John
Cruwfurd, 5-9 155, is only a
sophomore, but his speed gives
the Raiders an outside threat on
sweeps,

Last year, the Raiders ran
strictly from the wishbone-T
formation. For the 1973 cam-
paign, Pauline has installed a
multiple offense. This type of
’attack will ennble the Raiders to
utilize more aspects of the game.

"With the multiple offense,
we’ll be doing a little bit of
everything," Pauline explained.
"We feel we are a bit more
versatile this year, and this type
of offense will enable us to do
more."

Qulrlco has some experience as
a thrower from the beginning of
last year. With inexperienced
runners and two starters
returning at the ends, what
Pauline could ha saying is that
Hillsborough might go to the air a
bit more.

"Our passing game came along
at the end of last year, and so far
it has looked well in scrim-
mages," Pauline commented. "I

HAVENS FORD

byDaveAIiena biggest problems a high school be Steve Bednarchik, 6.0 185, afootball coach faces during his juniorwhodidnotstartlastyear,HILLSBOROUGH-- One of the career is rebuilding an offensive but did see a good deal of action:

Offensive Line Pleases Pauline

ULTIMATE I
262 W. Union Ave.

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT i I

We’ll cut and zap
your hair,

Call for your appt.

"A FULL SERVICE SALON"

Bound Brook 469-5224

"71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU a
CyI., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras.

’71 LTD - 2 dr. hardtop, V8 auto.,
p.s., p.b., factory air, vinyl roof.

"67 CHEVY BELAIR - 4 dr., 8
cyl., pfl., p.b., air conditioned.

"7~1 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
cyl., auto., p.=.. p.b., rediD, white
wall=, factory air cond., tinted
#est.

"72 CHEVY Impala. V-8, auto..
p.s, p.b., radio and white side
wtll=.

"70 FAIRLANE Wagon, 8 cyl.,
aUtO., p.s.. radio.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pass.,
8 WI., auto., p.s.. p.b.; whitewalls,
fectary air, tinted glass.

’68 THUNDERBIRD - 2 dr., 8,
auto, pa.o p.b, power windows,
factory air, white wells, wheel
covers.

"69 CHEVSLLE - 4 dr., 8 WI.,
auto., power steering.

’69 BUICK L~$abre -8 cyI., auto.,
p.r~, p.b., vinyl roof, factory air
cond.

"73 LTO- 2 dr., brougham Interior,
vinyl roof, factory air, A/M-F/M
stereo

"71 FURY III, 2 door, H.T., V-8,
auto., p&, p.b., vinyl roof, factory
air.

’68 BELAIR - 4 dr., 8 el., auto.,
power steering, factory air.

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

OPF-N: Tues,, Thurs., Fri.: 9 to 9 - Wed. 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6 Between :Plainfield and Somervilleon Rt.’ 28 ¯
(Man’aNl~htS,30.el 415W; Union,Avei Bound Brook . ’’¯ : l~op. lynch Gaglb Ample Parking in Rear. " ’ " " " ’ " m ram= ~ I I

¯ , : .... ( .... : : : ;
~ , .... , ..... .... ¯ . ;,

~ :

expect a much better passing
attack this year than last, while
our backfield has two brand-new
men and needs work."

With the offensive line having
the experience, the defense is
also in pretty good shape, with
five players returning to starting
berths this year. Here again the

The Iinebacker spots will be
held by either Redd or Bell,
Mobley, and Mark Allen, a 6-0 155
junior. While Hillsborugh ap-
pears strong at defensive tackle,
it is even stronger, with a pair of
juniors fighting for starting
berths. Ken Jansen, 6.3 265, and
Dave Berger, 6-0 226, should help

line is in the best shape, with the the Raiders.
deep backs also having the ex- It is difficult to imagine a team
perience, with so much experience and

Dukes and Ynshiewllz hath will having at the same time possibly
get the call on defense again at 11juniors and a sophomore in the
the tackle spots, while Farrell starting lineups, but that is
will ha at defensive end. Bed-exactly what the Raiders have.
narchik will open at middle
guard, with either Gary Bell, a 5-
10 160 junior, or senior Mark
Reed, 5-10 150, at the other end
position. The loser of the Head-
Bell battle will not be left out, as
he will start at linebacker.

In the defensive backfield, the
Raiders have a great deal of
experience. Lou Quirico, 6-0 165
senior, Charley’s brother, and
Fred MeDnnough, 5-9 145 junior,
Fran’s hrutbor both return to
starting roles. The third man in
the backfield in the Raiders’ 4-4-3
defense wlti be Fran McDonough.

Hillsborough realizes that a good
year could be at hand.

"We have had a great attitude
throughout the entire pi:actioe,
with the first couple of weeks
having gone very quickly
because of" it," Pauline relates.
"The attitude is not only a good
one, but it is a winning attltutde."

The Raiders kick off their 1973
campaign this Saturday af-
ternoon against Middlesex,
always in the running for the
conference title, but Paulino
believes the Raiders will be in
there all the way.

AGWAY FALL SALE
Sept. 13 thru 29

Hero are a few of many bargains. Some items
are limited.

Reg. SALE
Trailer Type Lawn Sweeper 119.95 105.95
5 HP Shredder 189.95 174.95
30" Bamboo Rake 2.99 2.29
24" Metal Lawn Rake 3.95 2,98.
Kadet 4 ft. Wheelbarrow 31.45 ’26.98Auto. Garage Door Opener 139.95 99.06
Laundry Detergent ¯ 18 Ibs. ’ 3.99 2.99
Wilson Football (Bob Grelsa) 9.95 7.95Stanley, 16 oz.. Hammer 2.79 2.29
Bernz-c-rnatlc torch 5.95 4.99Bernz Refill Cylinders 1.79 2/1.80
20’ Tie out Chain . 3.95 2.95 ’Bulb Planter ¯ 1.59’ 1.19Agway arodcast Spreader 28.95 25.88
Welsh Homemaking Jelly Kit 8.99 7.74

Hahn 26" Riding Mower ................ $269.00

Ford 7 hp Riding Mower w/Mowers ....... $650.00

Greenlawn Plus - (15% more plant food, 7% more
nitrogen than Sco;cts}

5,000 sq. ft. 10,0OO sq. ft. !5,000 sq: ft.
23 LBS. 46 LBS. 69 LBS.
$,5.45 $10.45 $14.75

Lime-Fertilizers-Seed

Deluxe Fall Bulbs- Hardy Mums

¯ Peat Moss- Pine Bark Mulch; Straw

Mowers: Til!ers. Spreaders

Roof Costing- Driveway Sealer - Sakrete

Feed- Fencing- Tools

OpenDally7:3OmS:00,Sat.7:S0.Noon " " "

BELLE MEAD Op : iiem’ - .,’ Line Rd.; Belle Mead, N;~: :.,,, ’;1.
’,:’, We’ De,very at Nomlnal F~2Ol.3Sg.517a -" ;’"

Natl. Bank
To Sponsor
TV Football
First National Bank of Central

Jersey will help sponsor
professional football on national
television beginning Sept. 30.

Robert R~ Hutcheson,
president, said the national
advertising campaign "is
designed to show the role of
commercial hanks in the growth
cycle of communities and the
many ways people can use their
banks.".

In addition to 19 regular-season
and championship playoff games
on NBC and CBS, the banking
industry will also sponsor several
TV specials, including a three-

part educational series on
Benjamin Franklin.

Women Bowiers

Meet Sunday ’

NORTH PLAINFIELD - The
first meeting of the Somerset-
Runterdon Woman’s Bowling
Association will be held Sunday,
Sept. 23, at 2 p.m. at the Holiday
Inn, Route 22, Somerville, New
Jersey. The agenda will thahe
election of delegates to
W.I.B.C, Convention in Houston,
Texas, delegates to the New
Jersey State Convention and
:adoption of rules for the Annual
County Tournament. Awards will
be presented to Somerset-
Hunterdon member for "high
average and Raritan Valley 500
Club Award.



LEATHERVVORKER GENE Taylor does his thing in his own ’
way and at his own pace, giving him a lifestyle foreign to most of
us/more used to the fast moving modern way of living.

PhD Hopeful Turns ToCraft
by Aubrey Boston

Staff Wrller

NEW HOPE, Pa, - The ride
through Lambartville and then
down the main street of New
Hope shows how ,the new
popularity of these once small
towns has turned their quiet to
bustling and noise.

To escape this congestion is not
easy but a turn down one road
and then up into the countryside
willlead to the long driveway of a
secluded and. peaceful com-
pound. The ride down the
driveway is bumpy and the trees
reach out and brush in the oar
windows as you approach the
small house.

Leatherwerker Gene Taylor
has lived on the Cadwalader
property outside of New Rope for
about n year and the seclusion of
this setting is most likely the
reason he continues to do so. A
converted oil line byposb station
serves as his home and
workroom for his very personal
craft.

A native of Sacramento, Calif.,
Mr. Taylor was politically active
throughout his college career at
Sacramento State College. But
tapped phones and tails and other
’hassles led him to seek a new life
with less trouble in the east.

He was awarded a fellowship at
Princeton University in political
science and came east with the
idea that he would be able to
study urban conditions in both
New York and Philadelphia. A.
couple of years in the program at
Princeton and he started to
realize that living the academic
life was not as fulfilling as it bad
been for him.

Mr. Taylor came to decide that
he really did not Imbw where he
was headed and what he wanted
to do. The identity of having been
a student all his llfe was taking
"a lot of energy" and so he
decided to withdraw as an active
student from his Phl) program.
He received a masters degree for
his efforts but has hia disser-
tation still before him to qualify
for the PhD.

If. he does go to work on his

Instant 7hx Base?

J&J ExplainsIts Plans
by Tom Lederer

Staff Writer

MONTGOMERY - Backed by
the township committee, plan-
ning board and the towuship’s
planning consultants, Johnson &
Johnson went before a large
audience ef Montgomery citizens
last Wednesday to present its
plans for a 1,1g0,900 square foot
complex at the southeast corner
of the .function of Belle Mead-
Blawenbusg Rd. and Grand View
Rd.

They came away with what
seemed skeptical approval.

Though J&J spokesman
declined to specify the cost of the
project, the huge diaper
manufaeturiug plant, research
and engineering facility, and
administrative headquarters for
the Baby Products Division of
J’&J is conservatively estimated
to cost between $25 million and

committeeman William "Paniey Reading tracks at the proposeddevelopments and sales patterns
on the possible tax benefits of the J&J site. ’ in the intervening years.

Initial construction would A large pond weuld be cen-plant, blany(~hoices
include a 75,000 square foot struetedtoretalntreatedeffiuent

The company looked at nearly research facility and the 430,000from the company’s sewerage
109 possible locations in Newsquare foot disposable’ diaper treatment plant and surface
Jersey and Pennsylvania before manufacturing plant. Additional runoff. The water finally
choosing the Montgomery site, facilities planned include an released into the lake would’ha
Donald Johnson, president of the administrative headquarters for "essentially potable." The
Baby Products Division corn- the division, an engineering diseharge from the lake into
mented, facility and lastly by about 1980 Back Brook, approximately

The size of the tract, 252 acres,additional manufacturing and 100,000 gallons per day, would be
the availability of reliable rail distribution space, regulated to maintain safe
service, as well as proximity to The company did not s~cify strdam flow, company
an interstate highway were amngthe product to be manufacturedspokesmen said.
the deciding factors. The plannedin the later plant, claiming that Air pollution controls as well as
route of 1-95 parallels the the decision rested on product controlsonnoise, dustandrelated

employe exposures will satisfy
all state regulations, the com-

HOW MONTGOMERY’S J & J PLANT MAY GROW pony claimed.
The facility will consume

1975 1960 roughly 3{}-to40,Q00 gallons of low
sulphur fuel oil eaeh day after the

Building Area in Square Feet 505,000 1,190,000 first st_age is constructed.
Acreage of Site Covered by Buildings 9 21 C~rowhig Traffic
Employees 415 1270 Truck traffic, growing from

doctoral thesis, Mr. Taylor says
that he will write about the
politics of communal living. Life
in a cemmune in 6teckton for
most of his academic stay at
Princeton has taught him a great
deal about the development ef
small groups.

Yet all this is either in Gene
Tayler’s pastor future. He is now
happy to llve a comparitlveiy
solitary life and is very happy to
work et his craft.

The pressure of his academic
life had led him to working in
leather as a therapeutic means of
relieving tension. Taught at first
by a friend in California, he
worked mostly for bis own
pleasure. A trip to New York
convinced him of the possibilities
of other people being interested
in his work when a leather shop
owner noticed a pair of pants he,
was wearing and had made
himself.

Taking the suggestion to make
a bag for the shop, Mr. Taylor
found his first commercial work
sold the first day it was in the
store. But rather than continuing ONE-OF-A-KIND handbags are
to turn out bags as fast as he ean
make them, he has come back to creations, (Photos by Cliff Moore)
his house in the Pennsylvania
woods and works only for people.

As he explains it "I can’t get as ,develop my craft and my art."
much enjoyment out of it if l’m Because he wants to keep his
making ’a’ bag," so he works on work personal and because he is
individual items, made only to without telephone he can be
order fer individuals, reached, only by writing Gene

A requirement is that he meet Taylor, Box 99, Stockton, N.J.
thepars0nheisgoiugtoworkfor.Living without electricity,
With a knowledge ef his client’s telephone or running water has
personality as well as his not hindered his style of life. Re
requirements fer his project, he explains that he uses his "hippie
is able to have an idea of who, as handbook," the book "Living On
well as what he is working for. The Earth," as his Bible and he is

able to get organically grown
Some of his projects include a vegetables for h.is vegetarian diet

chessboard made of leather when he travels into New Hope or
squares with ’a fine walnut another town.border. During our visit he ’ During the summer he has a
worked on a bag that had been variety of visitors to the small
ordered and he told of having house on the 100-acre property.
made a case for a geologist’s But when the weather turns cold
tools. A camera bag for a the number of visitors dwindles,
professienal photographer is also possibly because of the difficulty
being planned.

Mr. Taylor says that he will
take on any assignment "that
will allow me to express and

typical of painstaking care Mr. Taylor lavishes on each of his

of navigating the long driveway.
Another feature of the house he

lives in has been its ghostS. He
says there are two that live on the
property, one that may be the
man who built the house and the
other who seems to have been
oround longer. They don’t seem
to cause any trouble, and, after a
few problems last winter, things
appear to be straightened out. It
seems the ghost wanted the door
ef the house open in the middle of
the winter.

Ghosts are not new to the
property, or at least not unin-
vited. The Cadwalader family
member who had the old house
converted was visited often by
the now legendary science fiction
writer Edgar Cayce. Both were
interested ia the supernatural

and came to the secluded spot to
discuss their Ideas.

The house that Gene Taylor
lives in is an example of eraft-
smaushtp that is no longer easily
discovered. All the walls and
ceilings are wood paneled and the
window seats and the bed are
built in. The kitchen, with a gas
refrigerator, is also crafted to
suit the house.

Mr. Taylor is enjoying the life
he has, working on a craft that he
feels he is still developing, and
being secluded, surrounded by
the natural setting of the forest
and workmanship of the house.
Whether this is his future he does
not know. it may be as long as he
can work and live in the at-
mosphere he has created.

$50 million, clearly the largest
taxpayer’m the township.

"I think J&J will take the
pressure off this ratable game
we’ve been playing," commented

’ Princeton Grid
Clinic To Be
Held Saturday

A two hour football clinic
aimed at the general public is
scheduled for Princeton
University’s Jadwin Gymnasium
on Sept. 22.

Princeton head coach Bob
Casciola and his staff, along with
key members of the team, will
present discussions and
demonstrations relating to all
offensive and defensive areas,
while head trainer Dick
Malaerea will. discuss injuries,
their treatment and prevention.

The clinic is open to the general
public, free of charge, and Will
run from 10-12 noon. A raffle for
two tickets to each of Princeton’s

Percent transport by Rail (In/Out) 47/25 60/40
Number of Trucks to Site per Day 6.4 46
Auto Trips to Site Per Day 536 1688

five trucks per day in 1975 to 46 in
1980, would initially use Routes
296~ 518 and the Belle Mead-
Blawenburg Rd.. prior to the
completion of 1-95.

One of the few cautioning notes
in a feasibility analysis of the
J&J tract prepared by the
township’s plnnners, Alvin E.
Gershen Associates, said,
"Truck traffic south of the Belle
Mead Road poses a real threat to
the community of Blawenburg.

"The intersection of the
Georgetown -- Franklin and
Belle Mead Roads also appears
to be of iusuffideet size to permlt
heavy truck traffic."

After completion of 1-95 the
trucks would use the Route 818
interchange between Spring Hill
Road and Hollow Read.

In 1~5, eniployes would occupy
the various hulldings and by 1~0.
this .would increase to 1,270
employee. At that time np-
’proximately 200 employee would
work the two night shifts in the
diaper plant which is planned for

TENTATIVE SITE PLAN of Johnson & Johnson facility in
Montgomery Township shows how the buildings may be
situated on the 252 acre tract. The road curving to the right of

restating diseherges from the
diaper manufacturing operation.

¯ ’ Hide Secrets.
Company spokesmen were

reluctant to give details,
claiming the danger of com-
petitors learning company
secrets. They did note that the
three main ingredients were
wood pulp, thin palyethelyene
sheeting and a binder.

Other comments concerned the
logic for such a facility in a rural

the retention pond is, the proposed realignment of Biswenburg-
Belle Mead Rd. 1-95 is shown paralle ng the east side of the
Reading Railroad tracks.

setting, given the employmentThe Montgomeryfaeility would
needs in the urban north, bear little resemhlance to the

Two questions related to a Chicago plant, located in an
similar diaper plant recently industrial park, President
completed near Chicago, and Johnston commented.

¯ why photos of the plant were not"
shown and why township officials
had not visited it. Mayor Gerald i~,eferring to Montgomery as
Bowdren said that the townshipba.sicly a rural community,
committee did not want to makeMayor Bowdren in his concluding
a decision on that facility but on remarks said, "We know that it
an open presentation of the J&J . will not be a rural community
plans, some time in the future. It has to

Concert Nine Opens At Rider
TRENTON - A performance’ Dance Company. Concluding the24-hour operatioa.

The company reported that the by interhationally-acelaimed series on May 4 will be a recital
move of’ the division’s pianist MIsba Dichier on Sep- by the celebrated Greek pianist,

be zoned ’for something. The
alternative for us is zoning for
housing.

"It could be single family
dwellings, it could bemaltiple
dwellings. We have to zone it for
some commercial operations.
This seems lo me for laed use
probably the best kind of land use
we could have. We wind up
essentially with a good tax base
for Montgomery TowushiP."

brilliant new star at the 1966 writing the Office 0[ Caltu~’ni
Tchalkovsky Competition in Pi’ograms, Rider College,
Moscow~ has achieved world- Trenton 08602. : .

home games, and an headquarters from its present tember 29 will open a series of Gina Bachauer. wide recognition for his
autographed team football, will lecatlonlnPiscatewayandNorth nine musical aod dance AlL programs, except those of "phenomenal technique" and ’. -’ ’.. ’ . i ;i

also be held. Crawford would not necessitateprograms by’leading artists on Buddy Rich and the New Jersey "poetic interpretation" of the: A complete sehedule of Concert
~, "We feel the clinic" has extensive relocation of employeethe campus of Rider College Symphony Orchestra, will be classics. A graduate of the Nine I~erformances follows:

some*hin~, for eve,’~one and ~-~. ¯ ,, ~ n "’ i-~ ’. ’ !:. ’ : since 84 per cent presently live dudug 1973-74. . " held in the 480-seat Fine Arts University of California at Los Mis.ha Dichter (Sept. 29); Buddy : !
that’s th% way it’~hould he Jl~ld "n" Duv Lomln~ within 30 miles of the proposed Entitled Concert Nine the Theatre beginning at 8:30 p.m. Angeles and the Jullllerd School Ricn and his orcnestra (Oct-19) 
¯ ,~==~=,-,~ "’c*J, inla ,~inted out" ~ T- . ’ J ¯ : ~’. : ’. site. New amployes will be hired public subscription series will Rich and his orchestra will of Musie, he has played with’ Betgraue Chamber Orchestra ..... . r-~.~..--, ~ ~ r- - ¯ ’ ’ " ’ NOV ....."There are mhny aspects of the 2 .... ’ .. . _.. , ...... .."~.’-...:’. from the Somerset -.Mercer .also feature porformances by perform at 7 30 p.m., Oetober t9, .every major American sym-( . tO); New.Jersey Sym- .

...... ~rcanrssnmnswinnematureuatRoozyt~m’sum’nuuyrsn=County area, ¯ eompany Ruddy Rich and his orchestra ’ n Alumni Gymnasium whle :phony orchestra and will be phony’Orchestra (Nov 29 and. ’ -i.<game,, suen as mocmng *’ ’ " ’ " ’ un[ ’ ’ .... " " ’ " -" ’ ’ " " Feb 1 " "~"~.;.~,,.= ..,1 n.~ ,~.,~.n~ fsrandaucton, to be held on Oct. 13.RockyHillComm ty spokesmen;said.... Beigrede Chamber Orchestra Henry Lewis wll conduct the making ins third tour of the , , 6); Guarnerl String’ : ~:~
wl~i~l~’~an~"~o~e"d~n;~"~’ Group members Betty Settle snd J6en Higgins ara preparing an ’:/’: AqueatiohandeaswersesslonNewJerseySympbonyOrehestra,New Jersey Symphony at 8:30 Sovlet Union in1974, Quar.tet(Feb,=);NewYorkPto , i~"

¯ ... ~, ~ r- -r . " - ...... ’:" -’: .... -" -f -’es --’-nd Color combinations an ’ after the. presentation revealedfin two engagements)/.Guarnerip m November 29 and February Series subscriptions,, at $25.(}0" Mustoa Antlqua (April 6)" ¯ . ¯ 
~rtso~af~oWnen~rom:~S~r" ~x;m~i~%~:~ic~=~s=mode;d~’e’reab,,AntaPett bnneofRocku ii. some s~pioion: of .the’ exaet String Quertet/Sew Ydrk Pro’ ~6, alse in Alumni Gymnasiam,, each, and single ticket i m PilobelusDanoaCon~pany (AL~ril-- .)i

" cllno". ’a ’ " ~ .... H " . . : ..... .:’ " - process chemicals used and Mualea Antlqua :and Pllobolus iMr. Dichter .hailed ns a’ f0rmati0n can be obtained.by ’20);undGinaBachauer(May4).;.17~

’ ...... ¯ , : ,’ , .~,.i,.’ ::-:~~’. ": , ’ .>, : = ~ ’ ’’i’, ..... "’" ". " ’’ ’ ,. : ~’ ’~’:, ! "’~ ’: ’ " ’-: .... " ’" ": ~,’~! : "":: P. " ’~’!
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MICE Music From Marlboro .[
_The Music Department of group "Speculum Musicae" - an !0

and MEN ~..~

~rincethnUmversitywttipresentensemble of musicians totally
another season of chamber musiccommitted to the performance of

¯ Tickets AUO
I Available at

The oeoro

~ll~ HIGHTSTOWN C0UNTRYCLUB

Sat., Sept. 22 - Walt Mdlor& S. Smith
Wed., Sept. 26 - Stroud Smith [~

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. [~
~~r da,~ Information

Princeton’s Gallery" of Primitive Art

Lemon Tree, Very Pretty
Hahn an’ =nd ~l~re - 25~ off

6rough september
32 Main St., (Rt. 27) Tues. - Thurs. 10- 5:30Kingston, N.J. Fri.-Sat. 10-9:30

609-924-8393 SunUav 1 - 6

,Final Showing Thru Thurs. Sept. 27thl,

concerts in 10 MeCesh Hall music of the twentieth century.
¯ beginning Thursday, Oct. 18 at "Music from Marboro" con-Sept. 21, 22, 23 8:20 p.m. The series consists of certs present masterpieces of the

four concerts this year, three

BIGGEST

MUBICAr!

/

TWO HEROINES in the musical comedy version of Shakespeare’s "Two Gentlemen of Verona,"
Rosa Wortham as Silvia (left), and Louise Shifter as Julia, will be seen at McCarter Theatre beginning
this Thursday. Only tickets for ti’ie Thursday performance and Saturday matinee are still available,

McCarter Initiates New Season
With’Two Gentlmen Of Verona’

/

The national touring company
of the Broadway musical comedy
hit "Two Gentlemen of Verona"
comes to Princeton’s McCarter
Theatre on Thursday, Sept. 20, to
officially initiate the t973-74
season.

Although both the Friday and
Saturday evening performances
are sold oat, tickets still remain
for opening night and the
Saturday matinee on Sept. 22 at
2:30 p.m.

The company of thirty per-
formers will rehearse at Me-
Carter for three days prior to
their’first performance, and will
also present a special dress
preview for Princeton University
students only. With book by John
Guare and Mel Shapiro, and
music by Galt MeDermot (the
es~’npeser of "Hair"), "Verona"
is a rollicking transformation of
Shakespea..re st, "Two Gen-
tlemen" ihto ~z sassy but curing
look at. modern big city life.

At the time of its New York
opening, Clive Barnes of the
"Times" called it "a bardic
spree, a midsummer night’s jest,

ART L E
HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OILS AND HAND CARVED FRAMES

TIME:

MOST PAINTINGS PRICED FBOM ~5 TO $40
NEW FALL STOCK

SAT. SEPT. 22 11:00 - 9"00¯

SUN.SEPT. 23 11:00 - 5:00

featuring ’!Music from
Marlboro," and a concert by the

JuniorOrchestra
¯ Schedules Tryout

EWING - The Trenton Junior
Orchestra is holding auditions for
young musicians Saturday, Sept.
.22 and Sunday, Sept. 23 from 9. to
4 p.m. in the music room in the
rear of the Ewing High School,
Parkway Avenue.

The auditions are open to all
students regardless of age and
school district. At present the
Orchestra has a membership
from the school districts of
Bordeulown, Ewing, Hamilton,
Newton, Pennington,
Yardley and others. Although all
instrumentalists are
french horn, trombones, sex,
tuba and string players are
particularly sought.

ART AUCTION

FRANKLIN PARK -- The
Brunswick Acres Homeowners
Assoc. will sponsor an art auction
Saturday, Sept. 22, at St.
Augnstines Church, Henderson

/"’c’: HOLIDAY INN "...HIGHTSTOWN

a merriment of lovers, a
gallimaufry of styles, and a gas. I
loved it!" leading in.dies will be Rosa

Leading roles in the company, Wortham and Louise Shaffer,
to be seen at McCarter, which while other principals will in-
wil! then journey to almost 10O clude Judd Jones as the Duke of
more cities before ending its Milan, Jose Fernandez as Speed,
travels next spring, will include and Alvin Lure as Eglamour.

Players Slate Auditions
Auditions for the Princeton "House of Blue Leaves" last

Community Players first spring, and has appeared in two
produetian of the seasun, Edwardulhers, "Madwoman of Chailint,"
Albee’s "Everything in the and "Black Comedy."
Garden," will be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
24-26. Allan Pierce, director, win State Ballet
conduct auditions in the Little
Theatre of the Unitarian Church, At Rider
Cherry Hill Road at Route 206,
beginning at 8:30 each evening. The Garden State Ballet will be

Set in a suburban household,"in residence" at Rider College
."Everything in the Garden" has for the next 12 months.
11 rdles’ to be casti’Ri~h’ard his "’" The ’New Jersey dance com-
~vife Jenny" their son Roger" piny under artistic-director
Jack, a neighbor; Mrs. To0thel Fred "Danielil will perform’ its
and three other couples, all celebrated production of "The.
friends of Richard and Jenny. Nutcracker" the week of Dec..3,

Mr. Pierce has previousky The School of the Garden State
¯ directed five productions for the Ballet will also offer on-campus
Players. the latest of which wasinstruction in modern dance¯

Howard Porter as Valentine, and Road. The preview begins at 7:30
Carlos Cestero asProteus. Their " "

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANE’,
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC Adm. $2.S0
Get Acquainted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced. Join the fun meet new
oeople. Info. write: P.O. Box 225
Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or call
Helen - 609-4~18-24B8.

’ A P A
SCHOOL Of DANCE

Princeton, N.J.

Ballet

Aparri School of Daoce is the producer of tire Princeton
Ballet Festivals and tl~e Apard Darlcers, Mile Gibbons, artistic
director. The school offers courses in classic ballet and
modem dance from begirtoers through professiortol with
classes for children nod ad~ Ity. Regisrratioo is after Labor
Day at tile studio "Marl. through FH. from 3to 6 o’clock,
Sept. 4 through Sept. 14. Or appobttrnenr. Classes begin
iced.. Sept. 19.

217 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. Telephone: {609} 924-1822

chamber music repertoire,
performed by artists who
prepare these programs during
the summer at the Marlboro
Music Festival in Vermont. Their
first program in Princeton on Oct.
18 will consist of Boccherial’s
String Quartet, Opus 39,
Brahams’ String Quintet, Opus
111, and Schumann’s Piano
quintet, Opus 44.

Subscriptions are $12, students
$7. Single tickets will be sold
beginning with the first concert,
at $4 and $2 respectively. For
ticket orders contact the Concert
Office, Woolworth Center,
Princeton University.

Seven Distinguished Events
Beginning Monday, Oct. 8 with

BAYANIHANPHILIPPINE DANCE COMPANy.
and also including:

I.TrAH REPERTORY DANCE THEATRE
KATHAKALI DANCE CO. OF INDIA
STARS OF THE BEIART BALLET

THE HARKN’F.SS BALLET
THEPRINCETON REGIONAL BALLET

THE JEFFREY II COMPANY
And Special FREE Bonus Event for Subscnbers:

PILOBULUS DANCE THEATRE
SUBSCRIPTIONS NOWAVAILABLEI

SEE’ALL 8 COMPANIES FOR AS LITTLE AS $20! "
Subs¢flpflon Prices: etch; $35 & 30;B~Ic: $32,26 & 20. Write
or call the box offl~ for mbscdption detaIL~ & mdesbtochum.

D̄QI4.T~ZCK.
’ Z~ 1 ]

AMD
"’I’B.B O~V~RS;’

’PLAY gVgRY

’I’HU~DAY.

SA~m~v^y
mrmzm
m ~m cow~

at Numb~ 28*30 Wltblm,poo~
gtmet.la ~lr,=q~n, N~ Jer~
. ’ We/m~ 4-~$~$.

Bettf Kell.oe
School of Dance

Ballet

Modern Jazz
Tap

Dancing...
a joyful experience
Very few children are Royal Ballet Company
material. We try to develop on atmosphere in
which each child will perform at a level she
finds satisfying.not a burden. This way
dancing can be as much fun as it is educa-
tional and beneficial.

Registration now open. Call today for all infor-
mation. Classes start Sept. 17.

Lawrencevilla Road, Princeton, N.J.
924-1840

CREATIVE THEATRE UNLIMITED *
REGISTRATION IN PERSON

Thursday, Sept. 20 Friday, Sept. 21
Grades; 1-12 3:30-5:30 Adults ̄  7-9 (Thurs. only)

....... l , , , , .m ....

Creative Drama Classes
Grades 1 23- Monday or Wednesday
Grades 4 5 - Tuesday or Thursday
Grades 6 7 8 - Wednesday or Friday

Wider Theatre Experience
Grades 4 5 6
Grades7-12 Saturday- 9:00-12:00

Adult Workshops
Beginning Acting, Women’s Theatre Workshop
Drama in Education, Arts Investigation Forum.

CLASSES BEGIN OCT. 1
Director: Sharon Bown ,,

BROCHURE AND INFORMATION
33 Mercer St, Princeton, N.J. (609) 924-1601

PRINCETON PIANO GROUP
Experienced teaohers working together to provide a creative music environment.

.FOR CHII~DREN 5 -7 - workshops designed to prepare the child for keyboard study. Sat. morn-
in~. Enrollment limited to 12. fee: $35.00, 14 classes.
FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHI LDREN-group experience Osing music as a tool for self-expression and
creative growth. Sat. mornings, fee: $35.00,14 classes.

FOR ADULTS-group lessons for beginning students combining music reading with theory
improvisation. Thursday mornings.

CHILD R EN’S PROG RAMS BEGIN SEPT. 29 ADULTS- OCT. 4
Information and registration: 924-9406 Studios: Cherry Hill Rd., Princeton

Doris Allen-Marion Tignor-Margaret Harrimn-Shelley Leines

THE DANCE CO-OP
REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES

¯ sePt. 10 through Ont. 12
-CLASSES BEGIN OCT. 1-

modern dance, ballet, jazz ̄  yoga, body conditioning and exercise for
.dancers and non.dancers ¯ improvisation and choreography ¯ teachers’
worksffop in movement and dance.

~ADULTS AND CHILDREN .---

For further information and schedule call:
_. 609-921-8873, 201-359-6889 or 509-921-3461

/ "~
PRINCETON YIDDISH CIJ-I.TUR|’ "

(\ - 
INFORMAL CLASSES FOR . ....

\ .o,s,.. o,,,.s.,.,,
~’ DoEs’ ’Ii:IE SHOE FIT~,¯ \ /du°nO !i

¯ " "~ ;~ YlddlshLeng~k~eFolkl0rseMusiceDance eHolldayseLiteratur~
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PRINCETON COMMUNITY

PLAYERS
* announce *

Sunday, 3-g p.m. Season-opening
Sept. 23 PARTY

food and drink

********

Monday, Sept. 24
Tuesday, Sept. 25 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 26

AUDITIONS for
"EVERYTHING IN THE GARDEN"

Allan Pierce, director
********

All events held at Unitarian Church
(Cherry Hill Road at Route 206)

EVERYONE WELCOME

Third Annual
Antiques Show

& Sale
Sponsored bY

HIGHTSTOWN
WOMAN’S CLUB

at St. Anthony’s Church Hall
Maxwell Ave., Hlghtstown, N.J.
September 28 & 29.

Friday, 11 a.m to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Snacks, Lunch, De,art Bar

Donation 1.25’

~imliWBI~AVAVl Jl~

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM,
. BALLROOM

’Mer~r. St., Hamilton Square, N.,~
~Tha Largest BaIWoom in the East

With all BIR Bands

Sat. & Sun,
Harry Uber

INCETON_
THE STAR OF "A CLOCKWORK ’
ORANGE" AND "IF",.AND THE DIREC¯
TOR OF "IF...JOIN FORCES AGAIN TO
BRINGYOU

Lindsay Anderson’s

"O LUCKY
MAN"

STARRING

GEORGE SEGAL ̄ Malcdm McOowell
KETS KRISTOFFERSON. II Ralph Richardson

[] I
RacheIRoberts (R)

c~I PLAYHOUSE I~’~.esl °"’=aa / GARDEN I~’°~

BarRain Mahnee- All Seals $1.00-- Moa..Fri. ~ Wednesday Bargain Matinee - All Seats $1.00
Dady at 2.7 & 9 PM ne Show Eves. 8 p.m. - Mat. Wed., Sat., Sun. 2 p.m.

Special Children’s Sfiow Sat. Sept. 22 at’ 12:30 P.M.
All Seats

PRINCETON PLAYHOUSE $1.
"HELLO DOWN THER E!" WTIH TONY RANDALL, JANET LEIGH .

BEHIND the GREEN DOOR"

" MARILYN CHAM’BI:RS
THE IVORY SNOW GIRL

1973-1974
PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

At McCarter Theatre, 8:30 p.m.

SERIES I ....... "’"; ..............

ENGLISH SINFONIA, Neville Dilkes, Cunductor $6.50
NICANOR’ZABALETA, Harp and
JOHN ’SOLUM, Flnfo, Soloists

r..Monday, November 5, 1973

.EVELYN LEAR, Soprano $6.00 ~.50
TI~OMAS STEWART, Baritone

Joint Recital
Monday, January ld, 1974

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTBA $7.00. .$5.50
Lorin Maazel, Conductor
TueSda!l, February 19., 1974

MURRAY PERAHIA, P/anL~ ~.00 $4,50
Monday, ap~. 1, 1974

’l Sabscril)ti’°ns: "
. $22.0~:. $17.50IA~atlable till October 1 a~ theConcert O~i~, .W"ool~vo~h Center I

SERIES rr
THE. BRANDENBURG. ENSEMBLE $6.50. $5,00
¯ Alexander Schneider, Conductor
PETER¯ SEBKIN, P/abe soltst

Monday,. October’ 29, 1973

BENITA VALENTE,:S0pruno "’$5:50 ~.00

Monday, Nobrmbu 19, 1973

THE NETHERI.~ANDSWIND E[~SEMBLE $5:50 $4.00
Monday; Fe.bruanj ~, 1974:

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN, Cunductdr a~d . $6.50 $5.00
Violin ~oltst with the

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRa’
Mbnday," April ~, 1974

ISd?ss~iptiofis: " . ’. . . ...:’ $20.00 ¯ $15.00I~vailable till O~tober l’at thd Uonce~’,Offtcb,~Woolworth.Cent~- ,"

TICKETS TO/NDIVDUAL CONCER’rS: : ’ . .
(A/ter October I, 1973) Avaihbh at the McCart~r.Theatxe. Box’O~Cice

STUDENT TICKETS: $2,00 ’" : :-: ~"

(one hour before concertsat McCL/ter Theatre)

1~FORMATION: Concert Office." 924-0453 ’" 1"0~’ weekdays
~m~.,~.~ ......................

’Nine ....................: .........: ........................". ..................: ..........: ......................................; ................... .......
Plead Print ~ Flnt ¯ Mkldld Mr, .Mn.i.Mbs.,

Tde..phone.,:,;.............:..: .............. C~ ~ ~ E~ for I ......... : .........: .........I’’’’::’1

xwlsa To suBscmz FORt " ,’ ’ . ~s~’h
~ms’i .......: ................~Uat*~.oo.L~/,., =’mooo. .=, .. :
s~.~s zi ,:..:....:......~.~;..." ~ it I~oo I::I : .c~lzs,oo El., . ... ,

ltmmvd [] S=me scaU.[:l :~,.,......,?~..,.,....~ ........ :.:. ......... ;,..L,;,~,...,;..,;.,,/,.;...,.-

$5.00

Announces Fall . chedule
,BADGE 373

Princeton Art Association

methods to express con- themselves using paint, collage
temporary muods. She is a and 3-dimenstoanl structUres. -
graduate uf the Academy of Fine
and Applied Arts in Vienna and
studied in Paris with Leger.

?Chinese Watercolor" will be
taught on Thursday afternoon
from 12:30 tu 2:30 by l-Han
Chian, who also has taught at
Princeton University and
Princeton Adult School.

"Pottery for Beginners" will
be taught by Elsie Hollander at
her studio in South Brunswick .-
students willlearn both the wheql
and hand-building techniques¯
Mrs. Hollander is a member of
the American Craftman’s
Council¯

On Thursday evening frum 7:30
tu 10:30, Bruce Rigby, a member
of the art faculty at Trenton State
College will teach "Oil Painting
and Mixed Media." Mr. Rigby.has
an MS and an lVlFA in Painting
and Drawing from Northern
Illinois University and has
received many prizes and pur-
chases awards. His work is in the
National Collection in
Washington, D.C. and recently,
at the Hunterdon Art Center’s
20th Annual Exhibition. He was
one of seven well-known artists
invited to participate. Mr. Rigby
will work With both traditional
and experimental approaches to
painting - he emphasizes the
individual needs of the student.
¯ For young people, Edith
Kogan, well.knuwn for her work
with children at the Princeton
Public Library, will teach a
"Creative Workshop" on Monday
from 3:45 to 5:15 for ages 7 to L1.
Mrs. Kogan stresses that this will
be a small, relaxed group giving
children a chance to express

[THE CINEMA
I 448-!231

i ]IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER
ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/RIGHTSTOWN RgAO

The Princeton Art Association
announced its schedule of
courses Ior the fall session. The
schedule promises a creative
experience for area residents
regardless of age or previous
experience.

Several new artists-instructurs
have joined the faculty of the
PAA including George Greene,
Elizabeth Monath, I-Hart Chiang,
Elsie Hollander and Bruce
Rigby. Mr. Greene, a graduate of
Harvard and the Art Student’s
League, whose work hangs in the
Guggeneheim Museum, will
teach "Elements of Design" on
Tuesday evening from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. The course will em-
phasize art as a visual language
and is open to both beginners and
advanced students. ̄

Elizabeth Munath, the PAA’s
extremely creative exhibition
chairman, will present "Relief
Printing in Color" on Wednesday
evening from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Mrs. Monath utilizes an unor-
thodox approach to surface
printing using ancient printing

Firsing Exhibit
Ayake Firsing, Princeton

artist, will exhibit her paintings
at an outdoor showing at the
Studio-un¯the-Canalbeginning
Sunday, Sept. 23.

Born and educated in Tokyo,
she was a Japanese literature
major in college. Her art studies
have been with Rex Goreleigh,
Ted Spawn, and recently with.
Hughie Lee-Smith.

The exhibit will continue in the
studio until Oct. 7 from 2 to 4::30
p.m.

"CABARET"
RATED PG

STARRING LIZA MINELLI

PLUS SECOND BIG HiT

..,)LAS~ SUMMER,!..ATEi~ i~ 
STARRING BARBARA HERSHEY "~’’ ""

]PLENTY FREE PARKINGI

J~n Needham will agaffl te’acfi
her popular "Prlntmaking.-
Ior ages 11 and’up on" ’I’ues-
day from 3:40 to 5:40. Stu-
dents learn basic printing
techniques and the use of a
printing press.

Returning to the PAA will be
Rex ’ Ashluck’s "Painting
Workshop," Jack Garver’s
"Watercolor" class, Marie
Sturken’s "Print making,"
Lucille Geiser’s "Watercolor,"
Jeanne Paslefs "Sculpture,"
Yvurme Burk’s "Life Drawing"
¯ class, Nelson Shanks "Figure
and Portrait," and Margaret
Johnson’s "Direct Carving in
Wood and Stone."

For further information call
the association at 921-9173.

RECITAL DUE

An organ recital will be
presented at the United
Methodist Church of Cranbury on
Sunday, Sept. 30, at 5 p.m. by
Sarah Miller Qungliata, organist
of the church.

2 SMASH HITSI

"CLASS OF 44"
plus

Second Hit

IBIEF WHO CAME
TO DINNER

Jacqueline Bissett

Daily: Thief 7:15

Class ’44 9:05

Sat. & Sun.
Cles$ ’44 5:30, 9:05
Thief 3:45, 7:15

Special Kiddie

MON..SAT." 6:"9 ]
SUN. 2, 5; 8 P.M.

DELIVERANCE LAST NITE
5TARTS

TOMORROW |

.... Matinee
~" MGM Classic

Sat. & Sun. 1:30 P.M¯

GENE A[.

HACI(~_~,~INO,

KIDDIE MATINEE
~pt. & Sun. 2 P.M. "rarzan and the Jungle Boy"

EXCUlmVe
NEW JERSEY
SHOWING

17 UVINGSTON AVE., NEW BRUNSWIhK,N.J, 1846-5555

N   NONNIE BARN
ARTISAN GALLERY
30 ~JITHERSP00hl ST.
PRINCETON NJ

o THROUGH SEPT. 15-29

ROLLER SKATES

ALL FOR ONLY
$2.50PER WEEK

’~IH$... whan you comptste the 8 lesson course, you will receive’
Fe~ FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

famous¯CHICAGO Rollm" SkateR. (Worth $16.95 )
¯ ¯ ¯ A$35.35valuefuronlyS20.OO!.e ¯ ¯

Thls offer is fur limited time--comp!ete coupon beIuw---and mail to:

KENDALL PARK ROI~LER RINK
Anolher America on Wheels Rolle: Rint

3550 RT. 27, SOUTH BRUN5WlCK, N.J. 297-3003
At the Kendall Park Shonping Caaler

.Atlllllllllll I lllll llllll lll~"

~1~ OearSlrs:lamlnterested nycurRlesson/FREE l’: Iwish’:~y weekly ~,’. ’?
g’ Ch!cagcSkateRoffer"’’.enr°llm’e: I lesson to be at’

II :

~: Ad,I,’~ . " : " -" + : :- ,’: " II ",
m ’ ~ -- GROUPS WELCOME TO PARtiCIPATE ’ ’ ’ ."

" dlLllllll,lllllllllllll’ll’lllllklW:.. , ,::~
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275 Years Of History ’Old Lawrenccville On Display

BROOK
Bound Brook 356-5858

ART OF QUILTING is one of colonial crafts which will be demonstrated during tour of pre-
Revolutionary houses in Lawreneeville on Saturday, Sept. 29¯ Shown admiring handmade quilts are,
from left, Mrs. Raymond D¯ Allen, Mrs. James B. Campbell and Michele Hautau.

AQUA SPORTS

SCUBA DIVING IRegister
now for fall coums

starting at Hightstown Y

=RINCETON

304 ALEXANOER ST.
PRINCICZfON. N, J. oen40
609.924.4240

CERTIFIED SCUBA
INSTRUCTIONS

SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STATION

RENTALS

BUY DIRECT FRONt OUR FACTORY
Mattresses, Bedsets, Oueenvertable Sofas __~.,

Fantastic Savings of 25%- 40% ’~mT’d’l~i
SOfl Twin Full Queen King ,~~

, , 30x75 39x75 54x7a 60 =s0 78x80 ~~1)~0" r~zm 14. 19 27 35. 48. "f/~’,~d~’..t J~"
5~" Foam 17. 21. ao. 39 52. ~r~viF~,~.~
Finished 27. 34 44 5S 74. ,~

FOAMCUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
DIXIE BED& FOAM, INC.

Get started nowU Replace those worn cushions and rnattresse~
in your home. camper and boat. Do it yourself and save $SS. Jl~,~w~_~
- Open to the public Wed¯ thru Sat. only noon to six P.M..

(609) 44e.4064 (609) 443-4646 (609) 443.6718

iii

PIG DINNER
GRIGGSTOWN ¯ -- The

Griggstown Volunteer Fire
Company will hold its Fall "all
you can eat" Pig Roast Dinner on
Saturday, Sept. 22, at the
firehouse on Canal Road. Serving
hours will be from 5 to 8 p.m.

FREE PARKING :

= .........PriVateFrench Cooking
and

Wine Appreciation Classes
in Princeton¯ Four to a class. Call after 5 p.m., Mr.
Dimes, former student with Paris Cordon Bleu School
and last season’s instructor of Classical Cooking with
Princeton Adult School.

Four Pro-Revolutionary The current owners are Mr. andhonses will be open for an An- Mrs. Kenneth J. Dawes Jr.niversary House Tour of "Old The Pierson Homestead on
Lawreneeville" on Saturday,
Sept. 29 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The tour will be sponsored by the
Presbyterian Church of
Lawrenceville as one of the
observances of its 275th year.

Sections of four of these houses’
were built when Lawrenceville
was still the small hamlet o£
Maidenhead, a community whose
first settlers arrived about 1690.
With a social and architectural
heritage that stretches nearly
three centuries, Lawrenceville’s
central area has been designated
as an historic district in the
National Register of Historic
Places.

"Old Brick," which stands in
the middle of the Lawrunceville
School’s golf course, is the oldest
house in the historic district. It
was the home of pioneer Ralph
Hunt who bought the land in 1694
and built the main section of the
house in 1708..Purchased by
Henry Mershan in 1755 it was sold
by his descendants to The
Lawrenceville School in 1892.

’i’he Cranstoan FIouse, built of
stone near the King’s Highway in
about 1760, has many noteworthy
features. An eight-and.a-half foot
fireplace in the south wall is one
of eight fireplaces in the house¯
There are many original win-
dowpanes, wide floor boards and
interior wails made of planks.

Cold Soil Road. now the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H.
Hautau, was built in four sec-
tions. The oldest section, Circa
1720, was a typical one-room
primitive home which had
narrow stairs to a room above.
Set in the north wall of this
"keeping room" is a large walk-
in fireplace with bake oven and
warming shelf.

The Rouse Homestead, now
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce¯
Miller, appears on a 1777 military
map and is recognized as one of
the very old houses in the Village.
There are two.foot-thick walJs
built of roughly laid field stone,
wide floor boards and windows
and panes of varying sizes.

The "newest" house on the
tour; owned by Mr¯ and Mrs.
William Hardt, was built on Main
Street in the first half of the 19th
century¯ It wasdesigned and
probably built hy Charles
Steadman and is typical of his
work. There are many old batten
and panelled doors, and a tiny
spiral staircase to the right of the
dining room fireplace.

The five houses and the Church
sanctuary (front section was
built in 1764) are listed and
described in the book, "Old
Lawrenceville, Early Houses and
People," by Donald H. Tyler,
Lawrenceville historian and

From Buggies To
by Terra Gabriell

Staff Writer

A retired New York City school
teacher, who during her lifetime
watched transportation shift
from horse-drawn buggies to
Skylob, Monday celebrated her
tOOth birthday at Meadow Lakes
in Hight‘town.

Miss Helen Shankland, who
expected her 9g-year-old
brother [o drive up from his
Tennessee farm for the
celebration, last week granted
The Packet a pre-party in-
terview.. ..... i

, "I’m ,very, deaf;" sho said- at’,
the outset, "so you just go right
ahead and yell and I’ll try to hear
you. My poor old brain’s still
working okay, so I guess [ can
answer your questions."

In response to the first question
about her birthday attire, Miss
Shankland said she planned to
greet the 10g-guest party wearing
a pair of red slippers and
carrying a bottle of Four Roses.

"That bottle has been on the
shelf since we moved in here,!’
she said, "and it’s never been
touched. I guess this is as good a
time as any to bring it oat."

Miss Shankland and her late
sister Julia moved into the
retirement community in 1967 --
after they found the retirement
home they purchased on an old
potato farm outside Freehold too
big for them.

Both sisters were teachers in
New York before moving to
Freehold 35 years ago¯ During
the summers of their teaching
years they toured Euope and
after retirement they traveled
around America by automobile.

"My sister had a ear," Miss
Shankland said. "She said only
one person could own a ear, that
it would never do for two people
to own the same one. So I had to
plan the routes. I was the
navigator."

"During the summers
everytime we got a chance we
hopped on a boat for Europe,"
the Iowa-born teacher said.̄  "It
was so easy to do in New York, all
we had to do was go down and hop
on a boat."

She and her sister also’hopped
on their share of bandwagons,
she said, ̄ including the women’s

RELAXING at a pool near her apartment is Miss Helen Shank-
land, who celebrated her 100th birthdoy with a party for 100
people at the Meadow Lakes retirement community on Monday.

suffrage movement in the early
part of this eantury.

"We were active in suffrage,".
she said, "and the order came to
march ~ so we marched. The
only problem was that [ had no
shoes to march in. A friend of
mine who was more active than I
gave me the pair off her feet and
she went barefoot s’o I "would
march.

"Those shoes weren’t any too
small as I remember," she ad-
ded. "I just kind of shuffled
along, but I made the grade."

Walking and riding both cars
and horses are familiar past-
times to the handred-year-old
traveler, but she’s pretty much
given up her hopes of ever flying.

"I don’t ride in anything now,"
she said, "because my doctor
said I shouldn’t. I never did
ride i’n an airplane thdugh, and

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEN LTD.
. ROUTE 206 (PRINCETON AIRPORT)

Selected- Used Cars
100% Gnurunte, ed

For 12 month~ or 12,000.miles w.hichever,

KEEPING ROOM in home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Hautau
is focal point of this house, built in 1720. Active in planningtour
are, from left, Mrs. Hautau, Mrs. Raymond D. Allen and Mrs.
James B. Campbell.

(Photos by Roy Blanchard)

;,Eylab, She’s Seen 100 Years
"I also don’t approve of

¯ teachers and the part they’re
taking today," she said. I’m
sorry they’ve reached the place
where they have to strike - but
maybe if I were that age I’d
approve it."

Once an avid reader, Miss
Shankland said she is now
limiting her reading in an at-
tempt to save her eyes. She
watches some television,
especially Lawrence Wdk, but
limits that too, because, "It’s not
as good as it used to be."

In responding to a question
, from ra ,~Meadow .-Lakes
’ member;who wanted to

¯ why she had never married, Miss
Shankland gave an answer
befitting a suffragette who might
have had a bard time
marriage with liberty.

"I suppose I could ’say
because no man ever asked me,"
she said. "But the truth is, I row
’my own boat. I am happy to be
just as I am. I don’t take orders
-- or criticism -- from anyone."

Is rowing one’s own boat the
answer to loegevityl or is there
another secret" -- a secret
prized and passed among
families whose members live
well up into the nineties and often
pass the hundred year mark?

"Nope," Miss Shankland said.

China Visitor
that’s something [ always wanted TOSpeakon
to do. I guess’I waited too long." Child Education

She doesn’t think, however,
that explorers have waited long Dr. Jayjia Rsia, who recentlyenough to start wandering off into spent six weeks in the People’sspace and landing on the moon. Republic of China, will speak on"When I wotehed the moon that country’s early childhoodlanding," she said, "I thought edpcation programs athe’d bottar stay home. There is Educational Testing Service’onstill plenty to do right here on this Friday, Sept. 21 at 3:30 p.m. Thegood earth. I didn’t approve of -lecture is open to the public and--fooling around on the moon at will be held in ETS’ Programall." Building off Rosedale Road.

TheGoose
& GoldenE 

TheT~ann¥ofFederel lbgulabrs
ls Oestr~ng ~ Feee ~
A, eeeWer~v.

"Appointed bureahcrats have assumed the pow-
er to destroy the liberties of the American people.
These bureaucrats, .who are beyond the reach of
the public and even the Congress which ’author-
ized’ their agencies, can create a tyranny equal to
that of Nazi Germany or the Soviet Union["

Dan Smoot¯ former F,B.I. Agent, and noted ,. ,~IP,.=,._: a(M~author and tt¢lut~r pomtt out that w¢ ate htadlnl
towvd I tot~lituUn Ila~¢ al in ala~nl ute, and
i1~1 most ptople t~on¯l undrnland h0w or ~hy
IhU h hlpP~n[ng.
"WhiS~ America is ,1ill Ih¢ fr tt, zt and mini pW.-

duCll~ nallOn in th~ Wmld. ~r,ver/ tofrn or
Im~mmcnl ~ taring a powet~l ztlzck from con,
ll~ratols who would ~,rnak¢ the Ufliled Sl~tes
into a carbon copy of ~odalkl ly~nnJ~ to ler~
their own ¢vil pu r p~’~.

D~n Smog) o/let= a wed~Me ~olullon ~d a
i~g~ 1¢~1 of hope fi~t e~ty dmt’~me In re.thin|
tat [teedaml cindy lost ¢~d ¢ p~rlmutloe of out
her#ale

Don’t m~s this explosive,
revealing talk~

"I haven’t any secret. Once a
palmist told me I had a v_ery lonR
lifeline and that I would live to be
very old, but I blame iton the fact
that I was born in Iowa.

"The winters ore so cold there
and the summers are so bet that
everybody plans to live a long
time just sn they can see some
nice weather."

THURSDAYs SEPTEMBER 20,1973

Anniversary Tour consultant.
Copies of Mr¯ Tyler’s book will be
available at the Youth Center of
the Church. Crafts and craftwork
will be displayed and demon-
strated and light refreshments
will be served there from 11 a m
to 2 p.m.

Tickets, with descriptions and
map, are available at the Church
Office and at the Lawreneeville
Pharmacy 2645 Main St Tickets
will also be sold at each of the
houses and at the Church during
the tour.

Got an opinion on a local problen~
or issue? Tell the town with a
letter to the editor.

Now Through Tuesday
September 25th
George Segal &
Susan Ainnspach

BLUME IN LOVE
(rated R)

Evenings: 7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30 p.m., 6:40

& 9:00 p.m.
CHI LDREN’S MATINEE

SEPTEMBER 22rid & 23rd
SATURDAY&SUNDAY

at 2:00 p.m.

HANSEL AND
GRETEL

( rated G 
.75¢ FOR EVERYONE

Starting Wednesday
September 26th
Victor Gerber &
David Haskeff

In GODSPELLmedG

6vmings: 7 p.m. & 9p.m.

Sat. 2:00 P.M., 7 p.m. 9:00 p.m.

Sunday: 2:00 p.m., ~:30 p.m.,
6:40 p.m. & 9 p.m.

OLD YORKE INN
Rt. 130, Hight,town

Lunch Served from 11:30 Mort. thin FrL
Dinner Served 7 nights a week.

Let Adolph entertain you at the Cordavox
while you enjoy a Hot Buffet every Tuesday.

All you can eat 86.00
Dance to all the latest hits plus oldies but

¯ goodies played & sung by

The Statesmen Trio
every Wed. Fri. & Sat:

Banquet & Meeting Rooms Available
10.--300

609-448.0287 ¯ 0289

We’ve colored the bunk. and the result is the best-looking bed
rn town. The frame is treated with a transparent stain so the
wood grain shows through, then protected with a coot of clear
lacquer. Red, yellow, blue or natural frames. Also white lacnuer.
Beds can be separated and used individually. Price includes ¯
one guard rail. L76"-W41"--

609-452-8062

is first~ we will repair or ieplace.."
Englmt ̄ ,Teansmlssl~n ¯ Braking ’~(em ̄ . Starter ̄ , Ge~ralo’r

;xo= s=v,, -
STUDE~tT, I)I$¢OUNT$" 

Princet0d, (.Y..W. :]~td. ’’r ::! (609)’; 9~11~2325’

Datot " TUESCAYa BERT EBa 1973
"time’s 8tOO RM.

Plaoot WAR MEMORIAL BLOB,m ~a AUDITHHnIH
(Oust off State Road 29 near State HoUSe)

Opi=nmorz THE JOHN BIRCH BOCIBTY

~ * ..’. ~ i " " ,~ "~’OONATIONI i¯la,oo
~TUDI~II~ $1,00 ,, .

WHAT YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW
ABOUT FOOTBALL

It will probably be covered at
Princeton University’s

Annuol Footboll Clinic

Sept. 22 - Saturday
Jadwin Gymnasium-

10:OO To 12:OO Noon

Admission - Free of Charge

The Clinic Features

-~- Discussions by all members of the coaching staff

~¢. Live domonstrations featuring Key Team members

-IF A discussion of the ~reatment of injuries ond the pro-
tection afforded today’s College player

Raffle for two tickets to each Princeton home game,
and an autographed football

THE CLINIC IS AIMED AT EVERYONE...
COME ALONG AND JOIN US ON

SEPT. 22 ....

and meet

YOUR Princeton Team

foam mattresses,.$340. With
real, latex foam rubber mattresses
by B F. Goodrich, $400. Trund e
bed with polyurethane
mattress. $145. Catalog $1.

¯ 55 State Road (Rte. 206) Prig
¯ STORE HOURS: Mona-y.S¯turday, lOam;.gp.m

))>1 !1.’.~ ,, .T .’, 
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Bus, Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedI Help Wanted
I

I
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED i HOUSEKEEPER/COMPANION-MINIATURE GOLF course, PARTTIME: Alertyoun[[person Z "" " X-RAY TECHNICIANS I SUPERMARKET HELP-- f.ul MATURE -well spoken indlvidua] [ to elderly widow llve in,’pleasantprime locatlon, Route 130, time salary open ~er m- ¯ ’ st bTEEN DIRECTOR. - Pro ram ¯ ’ i c I " to work m doctors office. Mu e vermanem posluon In rerve i J .. ¯ .......J Hi ztstawn, $5000. Call 509-443- college age or over wlth gOOO . :,,,~...,. ~: .... ~,." ...... g! __ , Modern department re.expanding I format on al 609-448-0933 able to type Call 501-297-1606.’- : ..... L conditions Re[erences call

18 nights, organizing abilii)/ for position ,, ,=-^ ~. ...... ,.- ~.:.’l aaugmer collect, Mrs ~ayer 914-
combining typing, filing, ano ~’21:-LT-’:.~.~?L%’E="E~-=.:~?-%=[~I hospitalhas an immeaiate need] evenings. . ’ a~rac,w ,u,L~ ~u--~s ,u~i,7o~ ~oa ’
errands for professional couple¯ .;,u:~u.ay.~vy,~,#. ncw~utns [ for a full time technician and a I ~ children of gentleman commuter./"=""*’°"
Flexible hours totaling 2-1/2 days w°rzzP~°m~n..a~- ,~a~urYLo ,~ontact [ part time weekend technlc!an. / OFFICE ASSISTANT" Princeton HOUSEKEEPER - wantedChildren’s ages are 10 thru 10.

PRINTING BUSINESS -- per week. Will need own car. Call o~,=w, n~,,=, ~=,~/~o-~a~a. Must be register;,a, or eligiole.[ firm has full time entry level Gentleman commuter with 3 ServJces are needed five days a
COMPLETE -- all modern 509.924.2040 anytime. " ’ Excellent salary and ple.asantl ~sition for a person cap’able of children requires live in. 609-924- week in pleasant surroundings WANTED , .l~.rson over 18 yrs,
e, tpment and accounts. Three working conditions. Apply at ] [earning to operate A B. Dick 6677 after 7:30 p.m. with meal preparation and light experiencewzth air cooled engines

housekeepmg are only re-desirable. Must have cleansl "y hnilding with apt. Owner ~ Personnel Department. /offset press and other office ~
auirements. Live-in or out drlvmgrecord. Ca11609-924-8050,7r~ ring at young age. Price REGISTERED NURSES- Newl TllESOMERSETHoSPITAL[machln~s. Good opportunity to optional uriver’s hcense a.m. - 6 p.m., Men. - Fri.$1.29,000. 509-396-4285. Principals BABYSITTER / HOUSE- nursm home o e ] learn printin and bther clerical

¯
only. KEEPER. 15 hours per Chall~A!ng’ opt)or [unitiesP 3nllf ~ J Rehil I Ave" 291.725S-4°0T:rville’ N’J’ °parattons’ ~gall 509"024"3540’ SI~eArMSoTnR~eSpSpt. ae?~irleenwCedmef°lr desirable’ Call 609"924"1412 after 7

ll.~ states, t,m~ ana part time I " [ specialty shop in Princeton¯ Part p.m.
weeklight housekeeping¯plus "flexible additionalplease callf°r ~ositions. Excellent benefits I ~ / ~ time, good salary, excellent

EARN EXTRA MONEY Be a Mr. Krasnoff, 609-921-9103 days, pply Dir. of Nurses Franklin l / employer benefits. Phone Mrs.
distributor. Itisa simple business 921-8532 evenings¯ Convalescent Center. ~1-297-0235. [ [ FILE CLERK - Mature in- Sapienza 609-924-3221 for in-
30% - 55% profit. No rain. in- I o^~,~ mr~a,e ~’~-~t,,,’~al heln / teltigent energ~tic parson needed ~ terview.vestment. 609-440-2170. ’ [ Vacuumin,’ dustina generall for large actwe law firm. Genera .

 clean ng, flex ’)e. I
DOUBI.E OR, TRIPLE .your l LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE UlI~TAItY VOSITION~ l call 609-921-3793 between 1 p.m. I ............. week C~I] 609 889 1 Jar~t’tvti~ - ~xperiencen per-

I and 4’30 p m I pm~t,,e, o w~y . " " I sons needed for jan torial work inpresentsalarythisyearpart-t~me. II-7 shift. Small nursing home. Food Service Workers - Part time, { ’ ’ " [7000’ [ private school in Hightstown, yr.Interested?.Coll (609) 883-5097. Call 609-395-0725. 2:15 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., 5 days per [ [ [ round employment, 40 hr. wk.,
week. 11:45a.m. to7:45 p.m., tel ~ ! ~ I wage increase after 3 rues.

.SOMERSET work 2 out of every 3 weekends. I ] CH.ILDC.ARE - .Reuame ~rson to I satisfactory employment. Please
I lunoyslt m my name, rererencesl call 609-448.nra8 ask for M,’~’Help Wanted IiOSPITAL Porters- Full time, 9 a.m. to 6/ PROD.UCTION WORKERS - No/ required. Call 609-443-44"73 bet.I Hicks. " ......

p.m. and 11 a.m. to8 p.m. 8 days I experience necessary., u.ataI 4:30 - 12 p.m. [
"DIAL-A-JOB" per week¯ Part time 7 a.m. to 3:30 [ processmg care prouucuon/ [

n m or 11 a m to 8 n m to work 2 / machine operators. Excellent[ WAITRESS M/F -.Lunches onlv.I CAREER POSITION - for 2 men
SALES HELP-- mature perso~ Dial 201-526-1767 fore complete ~ut of every 3 weel~ends. / ~amstPranoYlo b2~.e3f~.s~88C.all Mr’/ Men.- Fri., 10:29 - 3. Good pay:l withe growing 70 year old .in-

/ ~ op , " " ¯ / Center Luncheonette, Princetunl surance company¯ .’,ervzcePart time, 3 full days a week oz recorded listing" of avail-able Apply PersonnelDepartment] | Shopping Center. 609-921-8732 / established policy holders¯full tim.e, fine womans specialt~ positions.
sl ,p. Some sales experienc~ ] ~ [ Average earnings tram $7,000 to
h pful but not necessary. LPN’s OR RN’S - The Elms TJIESOMEBSETIIOSPITAL[ ACCOUNT CLERK - Lawrence[ $9000. Group car insurance,
P ~asant working conditions. Nursing Home, Cranbury, N. J. RehillAve. Somerville[ Twp. Tax Collector’s Office has an / hospi~Land major medical, free HOUSEKEEPER - wanted to

201-725-4000 [ INSURANCEUNDERWRITER - opening for account clerk, l group nre~nsurance, pen~on pmn care for child. Some cooking forCall" 509.921-6059. Call between 8-4 p.m., weekdays, [ must be experienced to rate and Previous experience in book-I ann profit snaring. No ex-609-395-0725. / write fire and home owners keening and posting desirable / perience’necessary, we train. Call widower with 2 boys age 3-1/2 and
~ z policies Excellent working Twl~ resident preferred Salary] Mr. McKee, days, 8:30 - 4:30 609- 0 rues. 3-1/2 year old-in nursery

conditions. Good benefits. Write ran~.e ~4 500-~6 120 E~cellent/ 695-5477 evenings 5-8:30 609-799- schoolall day. Own transportation
~,,,~,,,~v,~^ ~,~r,n~, ,~= ~, box #02336 c/o Princeton Packet. fringe bLnefi~s’. Contact Mr. 3290. ’ ’ Prmcetonrequired’ Writepacket.Box 02364 c/o
’:"~"’~ ~"~ ......... " ....... George M. Gottuso, Municipal

Manager for application at 609-

SECRETARY - to work in Prin- REAL ESTATE SALESMAN m/f
ceton home office of summer for Kendall Park office. Excellent
camp dir., Sept 10-June 10, 3-4 opportunity for the right person, or women part-time, full-time.
days a wk. Hrs. flexible, totaling Steele, Rosloff & Smith, Realtors Apply in person, Valteck Main-
20-25 wk. Good typist, must have and Insurers. Call 201-297-0200 for tenance Co., 55 LaGrange Street, 896-9400, ext. 11. ’ HAYES & LYONStransnortation. 609-259-2807 on appointment. ..Raritan, N.J. TYPIST WANTED: Full time¯ ,,Sept. 8 & 6 after that, 509-924-8381
between 9:30.11:30. Call 609-921-8730. NASSAU PLACEMENTS...by Bee Hunt Personnel Agency

~AGER- for] ELECTHONICSTECHNICIAN I
’ For Genuine

industrial cafeteria Cranburyl Position. open for .~-’,ualified in-I
area¯ Excellent opportunity, fort dividual to test electronicsl Marketing Research firm has full]

person experencea m teen k wled e timeopenmg for a person capablel....... [ eouipment. Must have no g I of operating IBM 003 sorter, 514 Ipreparauon .to ee m charge oh of" transistorized circuits. Trunb]el reproducerand 129 keypunch. Will
smalloperaUon Hours 7 18 3 15 ~s he_ . . ¯ . , ~. ". : :l shooting experience ’ lpful, have primary responsibility for I
o aays a week ~on. - lyrl. ~UStl am. manufnoturin~ nlant located’ - ........... ~- -,. .... tabulating dept¯ Ca~l 609.924-3540.beye car to reach locattun. GoodI in North Brunswi~ enjoys good’
salary ann trmge oceeltts rot ....¯ . ¯ I workm~ condR]ons and benehts.
mtervmw please call 609-599-9003. Phone "[’or an interview. 201-297-

] 4448. ’

’~|~~ oL.the New. ~¢rsey. .
:~l "~’nthe State are

| ~ny-"helpwanted" ads
l

thatd’~criminate between sexes.

I
This ban meludes the wording of the

| ~’th column headings.
| ~" "Girl Friday,"
[ ’ "~~ ~aw..~ds
| see~~n" or salesman.woman or
I "Gi~ay are suggested as alter-
[ natives.
I Werequest the cooperation of our aduer-
I risers ~g to th~ decision of the

The Princeton Packet Newspapers Sonth Somerset Newspapesa.
300 Withesnpoon St., Prlncoton P.O. Box 146, So melville, N.J.

(609) 924-32’44 (201’} 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGFORM

1., 2. 3. 4.

5. 6. 7. , 8.

9. 10. 11 12.o..o.....o...o**o...oo .... o..o°...°.°o...o. ..... .~o.

~ ............ ~: .... ~ ... ..... !~.

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ........................ :-. $4.50
.O~/hen pzid’Ja Advance)
I f billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION.

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ................................................

TIMES ............ PAID: ......... CIIARGE ................

CLASSIFIED RAT ,I,I,I,I~

All Classified Advertialn8 appcaes in all seven newspapers, ThePrineeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windser.Hights Herald,
The Manville News, The So~th Somerset News, and tbn Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads isS
p.m. Monday if they ate Io be prep’sly classified. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES are $3.00 fox four fines or lea fox one issua or~ if ordered in
advance~ $1.S0 additional for two con~cutivo waeks or issues, and the
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutivnissue only costs $ I.
Next increment of four lines 50 cents and t he same thereafter. Ads may be’
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3~S0 per inch. Special discount rate of S3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the same classified display ad for.13 consecutive

weeks or issues or different classified dbplay ads totaling 20 or mote
inches per month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are
aa, do’at ex Ira.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within ̄  I 0 days after
ex piralion of nd. I 0 per cent cash discount on classified display ads if bill
is paid by the 20th of the followin8 month. Situations Wanted ads ate
payable with order. ’i’ll, newspaper is not responsible for en’m’s not

Job AssistanceCAB OPERATOR: Princeton REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE
Licensed er unlicensed. If you are
interested in a career in real Personalizedplacementof Princeton- 921-6580
estate call 609-737-3501 and ask for all office personnel
Mr. Suydam. Walter B. Howe Inc.,
Pennington office. Trenton - 394-8141

2̄21 Nassau Street
EARN EXTRA MONEY UTILITY PERSON -, 924-3030warehouse/deliver~,. Stable, I Industrial Arts

Students, House’Mves & retirees, responsible person, full time l
2hrsa.m.-2hrsp.m. Drive Schoolpermanent position. Benefitsl Hundredsof Ind. Arts and Voca
children. Must be 21, clean drivinghospitalization, pension, vacation, I I tional Ed. Teachers are needed by
record. $3.25/hr to start. 609-896-ere.Apply in person Mr. Gonzales, l POSITIONS AVAILABLEthe P .... Corps in Iran, Jamaica,0707. Kessel Kitchen Co., Inc., U.S. 1, I Caribbean, Ethiopia and Brazil.

acress from N. J. Inspection I ’Administrative, gales, secretaries, Teacher trainlng, adult Education,
Station, Lawrenceville. An Equal I Classroom Teaching positions. Ap-

NEW OpportunitYMEDlCAL CENTEREmpl°yer"
mania .... t trainees, engineer,

i"I ~
bookkeeper= general Wpbts, che- piy now start training Jan. 74. Call

¯ allots, receptionists, draft¯man, or write Max. Allen, ACTION 26
Federal Plaza, N.Y. 10007.

CAREERS SNELLING & SNELIINGi 212-264-7193.

OPENINGS PersO"ne~ AOO=V
$12,000 to $52300 MEDICAL 353 Nassau Street

TECHNOLOGIST Princeton, N.J.Stop job hunting ... NOW] ASCPEAT./SUN. 009-924-8004
"ESl ....... tb’ seeking ..... : 11p.m.-7 .... PRODUCTION LINE
tires for ¯ latal number of high- ’ Ifoursgto3 ’ Mort thmFH.
IIVII positions in leadlns corpora. X-RAY TECH
tions h ..... d.lbrole. W* will SUN. DAYSHIFT OPERATORfirst milch your Interests care.
full against these ¢ltllr oppor.
t unities. NURSESAIDE FIRECHIEF

But ihst isn’t all We will sulde 11 P.M. - 7 A.M. ASSISTANT
you toward I hlp[lllr lad better
eying position. Here ou pront D SHWASHER Position available in State Psychl- 0n-jobtrainingtooverseecon-

I)rom°urcl°st Persona:]contacts 10:30A.M.-7:30P.M. attic Hospital. Requirements: 1 tinuous production line. Nowith manelernent in industlT lad year of experience in a paid firecommerce developed during e6 experience necessary. Rotat- ;yezrs o! prdflsslonal operation KITCHEN RELIEF M/W force or 3 years of experience ln a
... w, hlilp unlock the key entre, ing shifts. $3.53 per hour plus i
And NES has ehl expldence, I~OTATETA.M.-3:30P.M.& volunteer fire unit. Stattingsalary
akal|, know.how and ,¯se¯ff.h $7,a52 annually. Excellent N.J.. extras. Liberal company bene-
re¢ilinel to do the lob better lad IO:30A.M.-7:30 P.M.
fa~,ter th|n you can On ),our own.

-MAINTENANCE HELPER
Civil Service benefits. For Further fits.

¯ information contest Personne~ Of-So. stop lob huntina. ̄  ¯ stop Ameiliotex Inc.oh¯sins aner deid.end leads. ?:30A.M.-4P.M. flea, N.J. Neuro-Psychiatrtc Insti-pointless interviews lad listening Rocky Hill, N.J.to w*ll.meanins friend*. If you EXPERIENCED
tute, P.O. Eox 1000, Princeton,

want action aet the full facts N.J. (609)466-0400. 609"924-6800from NES. Write or ¢~11. NO ¢osr. GROUNDSMAN EqualOpportunity EmployerNO obligation.
DAY SHI FT

NATIONAL [XECUTP~ $[ARCH INC, PORTERS

~

6A.M.o2:30 P.M.
271h THESE ARE IMMEDIATE

YI=;AI:I OPENINGS FOR QUALIFIED swift andswift¯ CANDIDATES

CAn]tULLY. ~.d~ ¯ ¯ CLERICAL(609) 448-8850
CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT .... . SSR£EH[S *COMMERCIALTWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER ~l~;~r tl~ ~.

104 Abbington Drive THE MEDICAL CENTER ~/~ * ADMINISTRATIVE
¯ TECHNICALHighestown. N.J. 08520 AT PRINCETON, N.J.

Offieas In Major Citias 253 Wither=pOOh St. 08540 I=RAINEE~.t~P~ EXECUTIVES̄  ENGINEERING

(609) 921-7700
s,=cLAu=e= I~|~A~W~IZNtS̄  SALES

Equal Opportunity Employer 3 LOCATIONS
. TRENTON " LAWRENCE I HIGHTaTOWN

396-35651989-7200 I 448-6500
13 N. WARREN 690 WHITEHEAO RD. [ U.S. HWY. NO. 130

~ale or female

Furniture Sales and/or Decorating
Fully Experienced

Delaware Falley ’s Oldest Furniture Finn

Finest compensation. All benefits.

Apply immediately. All replies confidential.

W
START YOUR See Mr. Convery at Convery’s Furniture,
CAREER IN
THE FOOD U.S. I Lawrence Township.

BUSINESS
WITH

GRANDUNION GIRL FRIDAY M/F
AT ROCKY HILL’S NEWEST
MOST MODERN SUPERMARKET With previous business experience; good typing and shorthand

OPENINGS IN ALL
¯ skills. Interesting businesswith variety in daily routine...Pleasant

DEPARTMENTS INCLUDING "working atmosphere.
PHARMACY.
PHARAMCEUT|STSPLEASE . CLERICAL HELP
CALLMRo DePlaA AT (201) SW6- Needed for filing, typing, and miscellaneous office work..part-
4800 FOR APPOINTMENT.

time housewives welcomed.

or APPLY ATSTORE If you qualify for an)’ of the~ jobs, please call
~FULLTIMEANDPARTTIME Mr, M.l~ Dextch 655-2200 during the hounof
EXCELLENT SALARIEa, 10 s,ni. - 4 p.m., Monday through Friday for an
COMPANY BENEFITS apimintmenLAOVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES.

’ corRctedby theedvesdeerimmedlalelyfo[Iowingthoftrotpublieationof
¯ APPLYTOMR. ROYSTER ’ Executive Buying Carp,

¯ Corner Route 206 & 518 ’" Rt.i 301 Cranbury, N.J.
the ad ...... , Rocky Hill, N.J. " ":’ ’ ’ ""

:.~. , , ~ , ........... " ’ ’ " ’, An EquaIOpportunity Employer

DRIVERS: - Full time positions
HOUSEKEEPER - start ira-open immediately for persons
mediately, pleasant working over21withcleandrivingreeords.
conditions, good hours, must be Must be conscientious, with good
dependable & have nwn tran- knowledge of metropolitan New
sportation. Call Townhonse Motel, Jersey area. Starting salary $3.10
Men. :. Fri., 10-5, 600-448-2400. per hour. Call 609.924-0202.

[WANTED: Mature person ex-
CONSCIENTIOUSINDIVIDUAL.[Parienced in homemaking for
with excellent capabilitiealWOrK as visiting tlomemaKer-,~/~;M,~ w~,-~d for babysit-tHeme Health Aides in Princeton
ti"ng’"&’a’ssis’t" i"n" honsekeep~ing, I area. Opportunity to earn extra
p/? ¢~11 ~J4~.r~39 I money ann assist lamlues WhO
................. [need help in time of crisis. A no-

/cost one-week training course
/given.. Excellent pay scale plus

" /reimoursement for transportation
’ /costs. Part-time work available.

NO FEECHARGEDDo you really want a job?
if you do we really want to get
one for you.

Male’& Female
Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodsida Road
Robbinsville. N.J.

Typist Clerks

Returning To Work

Assignments
All Areas

Choose your own hours
- NO FEE -

RIES
82 Nassau St., Princeton

924-9201
St.:]

249-8301

Please call 924-5862 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. to arrange for an
interview.

l
[ ELECTRONICS R&D

Growing company seeks experienced
matule electronic technician to assist in
new product development. The position will
require some tlavel and at lead 5 ~as of
digital IogTc experience in Computer
interfacing or ana/ol[ circuits will be a pins.
Excellent salary: and benelits.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH

Washington St.. Rocky Hill
609.924.7310
John Henne.~

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Immedlete openings for steady
employment. If you have a good
work background we Offer a start°
Ing rate of $3.18 per hour plus shift
differential and company paid
benefits. Must be willing to work
rotating shlfta. If yes/are Inter-
ested in a scobl~ pm[tlon with good
working conditions and an oppor-
tunity for advancement apply In
)arson or call for appointment.

MR. GEORGE CERNIGLIA
(609) 655-2000

¯ GREFCO INC.
Stults Rd.

Jameshurg, N.J.
(between Rt. 130and N.J.
Turnpike off Exit 8 AI

An Equal Opportunity Employer I

CAFETERIA HELP

10’a.m. to 2 p.m. or 7 alto. to 3 p.m. $2.20 per hour.
Apply Carter Wallace. Half Acre Road, Cranbuw, N,J,
609-655-1100 Ext. 648. No Saturdays, Sundayo or
Holidays.

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES

Please apply at our Personnel Office if you ate interested
in any of the following positions, which offer excellent
salaries, benefits and working conditions~

CORPSMAN-Full time, 2:45 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. Duties
include care of male patients.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - Full time, 8 a,m. to
4:30 p.m. Electrical background requited.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER - Part time in thelaboratory.
12 Noon to 6 p.m. Good typing skills required. We ate
willing to train.

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKERS-Fulltime, 7 a,m. to3:30
p.m. 5 days per week. Part time, 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Saturdays & h.olidays.

PORTERS--Full time and part time in Housekeeping,
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., 5 days per week. Part time, 7 a.m. to 3
p.m. or 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., 3 days per week,

FILE CLERKS - Full time in Medical Records and Credit
Department, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SENIOR CLERK-Full time in the Laboratory. 9:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m.. to assist supervisor in management of small
departmental office. Previous office experience and good
typing skills requbed,

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL

Rlhill A’~nue
201-725-4000

Smnondllo .
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Help Wanted Help. Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted Help Wanted. Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

FIREMAN - Black Seal Lice~.e.
CHEMICAL OPERATORS

B.ABYSI .’I:rER WAN’I~E. D: Warm INIIALATION’THERAPYHOUSE CLEANER - wanted in --- ..._INSELEK has i,~mo,~i,~o Dayton-Crannury area. r’Ully DISHWASHER 9epenaap!epersontonaoysitwim ¯ 1NT............ i ntrols Call 201 29- TECIlNIClANS Twin Rivers with .recent ELLIGENT, MATunrJ. ¯ automat c co . -3 , q year eli approx. 2 afternoons a " " PERS ’ ’ope.nmgsmflrstsh,ftforassemhly . . . .. references Call after 6 089446- ONtowork mservlcede t
trainees Exec starting sa aries 4611. for appomtment. B,use paaa~y~.46^to $4.37 per hou~ Stead,v work, day tlmehours, men- week. Call 609-883-3546. Fnll time pus hens avallab e, 8.30 3735. ’ or retallstore. Must be anxloasPto
and review policy. 2 wk annual ~ o ....... ,..., .... :.--. frl. ~ood bnnents lor Western ~ [ a.m. to S p m or 2 30 p.m to 11 De ne pml with people 5 day
paidvacation 6padsckdavs~r MALE OR FEMALE help wanted ~uL=~,,~ ,y,,~ l~,~,,,,,,,,,~ Electric Residence Building, pm Weekends involved, Mastbe week must work Sat-60’9 924 0e2"4

.... n reta I floor coverin s .osplta,zaLien, =nsura,ee, ant ’ ¯ . ., . ¯ "---’----yr, plus 9pa d hol days. If you are ~ . g tore: w,.~ti,n~ pI--se call c~9-9~4 ~o~ Carter ..Rd (Rt: 56..9.) near n~,rAr. AC~ICTAI~,V r,n ,~o ] certified or have at least I year s for Interview appt Ask for Mr
mterestau in joining a growin~ r~xperience not necessary nut , ..... ~,’-’ c~L.r^.^:’.S,.:;;:=." ~opeweu. uperateaDy .’,neraton- ~.-~L’-’~’~:t..~-~%f~"~,(..’.~t_:?::Y’lexperience. Excellent salary WAITER/WAITR~.~.qRgWIT Porado ’ "¯ ~ ~oseauave~cl.aF~ul~unl~t. ~ u~uuuuzltlu utll~ nl~llt~tuwl] ¯ ¯ . ¯ - ...................... " -----cor~eraUon Ca 609.462-2222 or helpful. Call 609-737-2466. . Princeton Curp Mast have own .......................... .~ benefits and workmg conditleasCI~N ~LP m,o~ 1~ an,, ,~ "
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/ FOREMAN ,,ftho .~o~.,~.^l Pr,t n N .I" ’MATI I~l~. ~r .r ~l~r,~. _~^----,. I __ ... _ __" [[ mso K,mnen ne,p unys z,’or ll

r
-- -- ’ INC " ’ - i ’ " ~ ’ " --¯ . etarvlew contact Ad/n hlstrator,

sECRETARY Presldeu, of  l RU,C D , R--expe:len ed .....:...
small instrtl’ment comnanv/.609-924-7080 befweea9-5 week-/ Lovelyconvenient apartment 609- 609~=_~, ", y, , . [~o urwe soot., clump trneas It.: ..... ~,_Y: _. ’,?t= ..... ,,., _/’~[tH=l’l/In~ wantea ,,I~t~d t. p,d.~.~ ...... " ~/aays i I 443-3974 " i "~’~’" i~many WORK. Uall 201-359-3113.i~ m= juu ~ur yu.u. we are ~mng [w,*~*.~,.~ -
"~’rs ...............

,~ulres a= ’ ¯ " 1 ’ / I ’ " I / " ’ ~ I t er someone with avera@ typlng / ’ .pe on to take thelasd of overtime ~ p~ ~ ~ skills, internsted In wormng with .correspendenceoffhisshouiders/MECHANIC, fulltlme~asltion./ TIMEKEEPER(part-time)I S;Tf0N. AVAI B, -,,ghtlCLEANfNG.ELP.wuntedln/. .... I l ss w,ling ,o learn to IWORKfNG MOTHERS.
Must. be excellent¯typist, hav;;|Goed, startlngsalary. Call for an| .......... . ]WORK, a pply_.m person, on~y.lZwin...mve_~, with .own tran-| ’ ’ ’ . lop@rate a key punch nmehlne. IFATH.E.RS -ereatlve day careaomty to write own ~ettars and be / appemtmentbetween 9-5, 609-462. Wer ~eslaenee uunmng western I nugerw ’~e ~’~.orlst, ~o. alaln SL, I s~.Ftatton, Tnurs., omy, 9-2 p.m. I PRODUCTION WORKERSISalary $120 per wk. Call 201-329- I avatmme for ages 5 & 7. Call 609-able to handle telephone calls in a / 2519. . r /Electric o~rated by Sheraton I uranuury, N J ,- I Call 609-449.5106. I chonse your own hours all shifts" 1’.4611 for appL - [921-6378 ....prompt and effietentmanner Wlll l /Princetnn Corp. on Carter Rd:l " : I I,~mall friendi .... I., ........ , r. . ~ ~ ’

" ’’ "I 1 ’ ’ " l for appointment, ’ " I. ~ *- a ~ ..... ’ Y ’ ’ "" ’ " " ’" : I’. .’ : .. , ’ ~ :ICall Mr Winter ~9-448-2670 . ’ l ’, ’ " ’ " -
,~¯~.~.(.., ... .... ¯ , ." . ,. , ..., . . . .: . - , . ...... ..... .. ~ ,., .~,.. ~ , ..... :.... , ~: ...... .... .. , : ,, , :,, .
.. ~’~" ;:[~ :’ ’~ .:;" ~ L " ;’ . ..... t , ~ , = ’ .= ..... ’ .... A = ":I= " " ’ ’ ’ A " p : ’’" q ’ ’ . : , : = ’ = . : ". ’ ,. =:. L , .’’ ,?= II r " ".’ ~ ’, :=’= ̄  = ’ "d = " , = ~ , :-L:.[L j’~ ’ ’ "== ". ’ =P; ==. ~ ,r "= .~. ~" :" .’=, d ; ’ :’ . = ’ ~ ’ ~ = ’ _ " . =q~



"Seven For Central Jersey" S.~Y~NEWS

Class [fled . dv er tising
TheFrankllnN~E~vsMaEc’*:I:DNeWs7-B ’WEDNESDAY,SEptemBER. 19,1973

-~----Situati°ns Wanted I Situations Wanted
C~KEEPER -IMature Versatile Woman With
European woman looking for[Car
permanent position. Live ou[, $90¯ I
wk. 215-296-6716. I Oldsters¯

Will take you shopping or do any
HOUSEKEEPER - with nursing kind of. shopping !or you: .

¯ exp. des. 5 days work 9-3-4 p.m. I Will take you to me ooctor, oen-
Exp. & re/. 609-599-9464 or 609-394- fist, trips, etc.
7225. Will care for convalescents or be a

Announcements

FLEA MARKET AND BAKE
ISALE-Law. Twp.. American
Legion Post 414 Saturoay, Sept. 22,
10-6:30 p.m. 100 Berwyn Pl. Rain

or Shine Table Rentals. Call Lea
Walker at 609-882-2544.

Personals¯ Bargain Mart
I NEED A ~-’from I BLACK ~D~S--
~.o:. Main. St:, Cranoury, ,o com- I with chrome legs, $75 pair, lawn
ureter train station, womo yOU car [ mower, $20 A]I brand new con-
pool? Call Charity Scott 609-395-Idition Call’f~9-448-6697
0710. ’ ’

STUDENT NEEDS TRAN-
SPORTATION to Phila. Men - Fri. PEUGEOT " transmission. C-3~usad, fits 404 standard 1960-1966.Must be vicinity Broad & Olney, 0
a.m. Call 600-024-7313.. $50. 606-021-8175.

Bargain Mart

~ICIiOLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES .
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA4-3715

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

WHITE Queen Elizabeth bed[COLORFUL CONTEMPORARY
spread $30" Schwlnn 3.speedl -- crewel wall hangings. Call 609-
glrl’s ~ike, ~10’ servicable GE[024-5647.
refrig., $30; Prls~illa Turner band[
h?kn~dnrUg~9;ll~, 45~0; Im~r~al ,M.UST .SELI~. good carEet,ng,, ¯ u, ~. olue-green, 2 sections totalin 15chlld s Bundy clarinet, $120; Ca~x 20 plus padding. $85. ~all
606.924-1560. evenings 600.599-3201.

~^ ,~A ¢~Tr, n~,Ar,=,~ ... ,., ,,,,’ ’ . I companion~_ .._._part,._= . ___., _ ._..time¯
a~’Nexi~[Tv~%’~o~d’IFn I =~’ ~r~o~ ~nl’;n~i~st~aYs~ FRANCHISE YOUNG- P!case .WOODEN ICI~ BOX-old,double~¯ . pick U new ClOthes from door $56 Call 609-448-7160 after 4promoting and marketing broad I you need done. VACANCIES -- at Unlversity dressmaker promptly p m’ ’scope creative and motivationall If you have anything else to be League Cooperative Nursery ’ ¯ ’
services to Industry ranging from I done not listed call and ask. School for 3 1/2 to 5 year olds. -- --the design and development of I Mothers: Please contact Georgia Elliot 609- BEDROOM SET -- well-buill,international expositions to the I Expectant mothers: Will help care 924-1664. I NEED SEX INFORMATION’~ -- o,~d cnnd Tri-le d,’,~sor ,.h,~tpromotion of major airlines. At for the other children whiIe you’ The Princeton Council "for ~::~.=~.:i e..r2~,~T2~T= ’s:~"~’~
Perse~c~tdnmb~na~ngbu~see~ien~ I ar9 away and help with the new I Problem Pregnane es offers b~g~Fe~ ~01’-~7:3,~ ..........

p , $ Deny when you et home cou ........P: . I g . nmling referrals and --a oroader opportunity with a IBabysitting: whRe you or you ana [pregnancy tests. Ca[[’us fordegree of adventure as well as your friends go shopping, theatre, confident al help and information. FURNITURE FOR SALE --financial reward. I etc for the day. Can care for a ............
ALLY FIT 609.921-3221 green vinyl sofa, white vinylReply Box #02378 c/o Princeton I gro’un in your home Even[aa’baby K~:~;t’ t’R~:~l~ -- I " r~li~i~ .h.~. o ..a ,.~.~. ,.

Packet ’ sittizlg accepted ’ ~ " Rel.eve backache. ¯rheadachem sa ’ cook[’all~ t~b~’"le (mona), ?" ~’’~ .....student"Have had several years of ex- tension with regina as ge. I side arm desks ° ..... ’--
CHILD CARE in my Lawrence [ ~.~rieantCoen in Early Childhood [Fi~st4P~r~±Y. a~eapp~zntn~.eat. I tractor, 6 tires, ~17~1’5,~ tyro ’urPe
Twp home Over 3 years old only. " ’ " ’ ’ ’ WANTED’ studded snows used one season.~^~ :,’,,;: ~,;.’;’ Referrals g ven-ca 609-655-3636 . .; People who know the Best offer Call 201-359-~4 .w~-ooo-~s~. I I I nave promems m living and wis~ I " 61

I [provent° do somethinmetho~, abolR t’hei-n. A"IMff, DICAL T~..CHNICIAN C.L.A.,I No-Tees. "In- I NEST OF TABLES, Pembrooke s%o s ryoVett2y:yo k, I PART TIME POSITION- wanted l .................Ivestigale us t60 , 924-6928.I table, wal = alog .tab:c, aid.
......... ~v=--,,~-~. i ~ : h~,,.~ a aa,, =eoreta,ial ~u~mvt~J~ .’~AtA~ - wen¯ & ~ { J~;flgilsa DUller mantel, chest oiCall 9 =- ........ , .....60 -924-6477. I h,v,t~l~,=,=n~na m~sl nr d,nt~[ [Thurs., Sept. 10 & 20., 10 a.m. - 3 ] [ drawers. 609-737-2692¯

a;;i’s’~[¯~re"iar’¯~z-de~re~’Ea’i p.m. 07 Route 206. South (near .~ [
..... 600-462-~’55 ’ uuses £~w~! ~lsternooa oz .HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED’[ SEARS FROST FREE FREEZER

WILL D0 ixrx~ in my aurae, l iTemple t~em-~ ¯ . [ PARENTHOOD. " CLINIC ..=.’I _ Iv. ~=.~’ P,., ,’ "~;’h~,.S,, excellent" ¯
Tel. 201-359-4627. !Monday evemngs. Call 609-44~ condition Call 201-238-0092

~3430. ’" , evenings.

R -I
children in her home experieneedl Mother do~ baby sitting in her I [ HELP AND INFORMATION Iwith references Hig~tstown area¯J home Academy Manor, I FROG HOLLOW CALL 609 924 7592 " " I FIREPLACE WOOD - cut & split,Call 609.448-138~. Lawr;~nceville. Call 609-896-1398¯

NURSERY SCHOOL " " ’ allhardwood choice seasoned oak,
- [ I seasoned 1 yr & longer delivered

WILL BABYSIT - in my home, WOMAN DESIRES -- babysit- I Is a unique experience for your I TRY DIADAX’ forme-~ . r,^... I & stacked $36 a truck’Ioad Call
experienced teacher, hy the day or[ tang, |i[[ht housekeeping or nur- [ pre-scnooler. Diversified 4 hr. I Diet New name same’:forr~a’l 609-446.425’3, if no answer 448’-1964.
week hours 9-6. Call 609-443-6021. sing References Own tran- program permits no vorecem¯ I ca~;,l~= ~z. ~,~,~ ~, q,h.m r~ .... ’ I
" ! sportation¯ Call 609-396-8734. Many extras such as pony rides, I " v ..................... --a~.

/ I swimming, and ice skating in l I¯ ¯ season Rural woodsy setting PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --" ¯ln971COLLEGE ~rad=wi~fl..A.. ]n[ BABYSITTING - n my home. IHalsey Reed Road in Cranhury’ Interested in getting sharing, or TWIN GOLD- chairs, $50, aa;
¯ ,=oo,0,, ....=-= ~-s,,o-; ............,o ,~,~,,,,,~ ,us [ Reasonable. References. Call 201-’ 1609-~55-1197. ’ I talking" about the Lamaze’ metho~ En~go,hSh ~rram~,;hbab¢~ carria~,~ ~,e $50’¢,n:r%°~ates~nta~i~’~s~t~un= .......~’~[ 359-361S., ......... of childb rth ed: Call ASPO. ’ 609-i. I ~ai’[ 600.466-2181¯ ............................
perience in retail merchandising, I -- I ] ~=~"¢~"° I
editorial/reportorial worE, NASSAU COOP NURSERY:I CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for helpl
creative writing college teaching¯ CHILD/CARE- n my home for Applications being accepted for throu~houtnre~,nancv Pre~,nancv ,-m~w~,~,,~ r ...... I-.^--,Please reply, t‘O:¯Box #02370, c/o[working mother Ca[ 201-297-4507. [ ~3-74 school year. Experienced[ test available. Con~idantzal" no[ cosmetics distributors close-out
rrmceioo ~’acset e cners oeaut lUl wooaeu’l fees Call 609 924 7343 ’ , .~TJ -r ~. ¯ I.

l [i i itINTELLIGENT ca able and] BABY sITrING done in m home4 yr ~llsd~i flail m 9a#:30~ (Hrs. ex-I everyone. C’all 609-448-9316 for¯ " P ¯ Y tende h v n s, 11:,,0 for thosedynamic young woman seeking[ for working mother 600-446-0151 ......... ~’ ~-,l ....... , I Card Of Thanks appointment
challenging ruittime position Widll ’l f~’ga~io~n~ ........... or in-[

[
~°°fa~a]~erY~’?c~ck~r°n~dm~lUde~

--IT~" W~at ¯ , -
g RI~.L.tABLE GRANDMOTHER- ned wishes to thank the man Pick-u ~r d live Priceorshlp Directorship o~ Special Y. . . Y stock¯ e ryand Nursery Schools, Counsel’ng available .....for evening babysittingMIRROR OF MOMMIES... ’rclatlves fr ends ne ghbers and varies accor~in,, tn ~i,’~ -f’ ,,,,~,~

Teachin~ and Social Work BA’ [ in "lwm rovers ~alL609-443-1442 I REFLECTIONS --A cn uren’s Mason c’ od’es ~or their c~r"~ .................
Enn~Shc~li-~ Mna~t~r~daeqn~valent PmiC~rrebO~knd %b%t’io ~kn[~tg" kindness an~ floral tribute duri~ J~ali 609.024-0~2: . :.¯ " c Call ¯ ¯ ’ Lt7 their recent bereavement in the I
609-695-6305 ’ I [ Press, 817 Rt. 206, Bordentown, ~ I death of his wife I

J
¯

House Sitting ¯
¯

. [WINE’HOBBY USA -- Home¯ Roosevelt Kenne.ay winemakinE supplies available 020
__ __ and Family State Rd., Rte. 206, Princeton (1/2
P/T MEDICAL or Dental / . ]mile south Princeton Airport).
,-o,.o,~;,~,i=~,= ~;,i ...... ~oa t,,l ILUOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- ,.~ . ._ [Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri. 10-9.
accu~a{e"~yl~is~.°i-lo~s"9’:2.~C~l~JWE’LL KEEP your home fireslSP~CI.AL. CO.MM¯UTERS[ uargam Mart ITel. 6~1-924-6703.

remmr~ mp rzlngmt zootoz609-395-0781 burning while we’re in school ...... --. a . _ ~ . ’¯
f’.rnd student n,,-~, wlfo onrlv university r’lace at l-’rlnc~ton.j [

e o::y, r
SPm~te!ralCe~ai~i~wngeeTI~re~:Se~O:y.,’ P:yNsA~ASal[r~e$!.~ov(Cf;dpya&1

area. Experienced. Nicel " ¯ n .~lh,’ b... ,. ~ ’ tvw~re free Meetyouor del Call Imported /rod domestic .yarn,
surroundings. 201-207-1737. 1

yverms., parM.s ,~=..~. ~[arbara 20’1-356.0841
¯

needle point crewel work rugs
[ [ -- I " .................. land accessories will be found at’

BABYSITTING. in my Twin YOUNG PHYSICIAt-’ e...=~,l I EASTWINDSOR-SportingGobds ............ ~-. .....
 ) e H,o ,e _ :oncedmotherldesirehouseeitt ngjohforw nterlTHiNK CHAPIN SC.OOLl= f arm. for %r 30 f ’ .16TuianeSt 600-02403 
u[ z. t,a, ~Jsd,~a-~;~. & spring. Phone 609-921-2258. Country Fair & F ea Market as I E’~ ~i’i~dsor N J" 6~-443-37371 ’ [

you do your Fall Housec eaning, l ...... [Call Mrs Tr stem Johnsoo~ 609-i lSEEKING housework and care of[ [ 924.0745 for pick up or leave items [ TYPEWRITERS - Electric, l
ch!Idren 6 days a week.Call 609-l An flnllncprn~nk let school. No clothes, Thank you. I manual, portable, office models, l FURNITURESAnti-ues re-air,~ou~-ou~. I .............. I I New. reconditioned. ADDERK[ rph, dlf ..... f~f~.d ~(~hnh.~Vtsh~

CA_LCULATORS.¯ Name bya.eds."I reglue’~.’~o"~h"or’meia"l’ work’S.
p ~ ~, R .......... I I I ~ep~ is, Knepalrs;, ~t’ra~lnst4 [ Reflnishin’g also done. Call 201-356."- ° ...... ...........wDeOe~EST~]CSMonl~V~ I~1.9~220.9~r BESTenTIMoEomTs0is CLllEANeyO, rUt daN~R;r!t~Y ~IeAnCeHrlNES~2Pa~eton Shopping t62 ’ e’’=nings

at school Give outgrown toys I ..... g [ / " .I~ mes ;" ^k~ r’c ^’a~ snart~lcnilnren 2-1/2-5 years Two l
F~ sa , .on o, ~ v.uo, r-- ¯ ¯ --U L TIME BABYSITTINOle.~uipment and any household[Sessi°ns. 201-297-9144 or 201.297. l 2-UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS --/
AVAILABLE - Experiencedlt~(~as except clothes to Chart[hi6060. Open House Sept. 23, [ with matching ottoman, 2yrs. old,[ IIELP STOP WATERmorner of 2 locatea near Kreps, ~choolforsale at the Country F’alr |2-5 p.m. I excellent condition, $200. for set. [ POLLUTIONSchool. $30. per week. 609-448-8426. and Flea Market November 4th. ~ [ Call 201-208-0092evenings. |

[Call Mrs. Tristam Johnsont.6OP-J I [ ANEWCONCEPTIN
WILL BABYSIT - in my home l 924-0746 for pick up or leave items I I CLEANING
ExPt~rit~ncoedr teacher & motherll at school. J n ...... i_ [’USED FURNITURE o~ eve~lAl I r ........
6~2

Y weel~.Plmne609-448-I [ re[sOll~lS [ description. Thousands of’feet toJ...P ouuc~s mouegraaeamei-- n~gnn~Y ca~Oncent rates anu’ I [ I browse through. Alwav~[ . .
-- / something different - largest./ Exam-le’

I THE NEW JERSEY [ I collection lU Bucks Couuty. Daily,.[ P : ..~
LABORATORY THEATRE -- a 8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday,: ~zr

~XPERI.ENC~.D TYPIST to do I seri. of progressive workshops/FRIENDS- 2young black women I Edison Furniture, Ooylestow.,ilA!l~Pese cleaner, the amount.to
manuscnpzs, pJays~ scripts etc~l for the adult and teen actor [desire friendship with 2 males. [.Pa. 1~ auut.eo wire y.our.own one pint

¯ ̄ ¯ Only respond if you are sincere -- mp .water, cost omy 15 cents.~exerencesturmshed upon wishing to study the various . N n 12.o t ltech ioues ef the art of acting/ mandlovmg¯C 120152111071 /re e clean "-requestCall Karen a war o oxac ancl CnZlCl sale yet cuts
~u~, ¯ ¯ aIe g , s ovens, mzes DIOOQfrom b eg,nnLng¯.to adv.ance~l [ t r o p.m. AUSTRALIAN lamb fur c0at(18) [stains or puppy stains out of your

!eve.is: .’,~cmnza.t!oo wor..~n.ops| $250, 2 twin electric blankets, [carpet.!n po.m t/rotow.s.m ann .~na!mn / ] new, $20 ea, I club chair $55., 1/Has many uses ..~ I}e.cnn’ques: mz.cnael..~.a.mms;/ Ibedroom furniture-twin beds-[ Trylt You’llLIkelt,
9":~uq~.U!Rb..-.age tV l~.ki~,g_l ~.’a, upctora, ca.n.aiqate .atIATLANTA HAWKS-N:Y.KNICKS I dresser, night tables,, mirror,/We have a complete line of,
[orszeaay .uso,v situng or_morner s I ~ut~ers is me arnsucalruetor. / game tlCKets..}~eea ~. UCKelS I $175., porch furnlture-oamooo- Jcleaning preduets. All products I
helper worz. hawranco TOWnship I worzsnop tees are ~o for ~u/DESPERATELY. t:an attar 6, 6O9- I new-12 pes $1200, several lamps,/carrying PARENT’S MAGAZINE I
area. 609-882-3888, ask for Sandy. ~r~ek~dbIntweri~eeWs__lWil!i__be/924.3771. hanging flower basket, new bath ISEAL, full money back l

... ~ ¯ ~[’~.~" . t -- PP l~ ~t g[,.~]YU / -- ! towels 2 red, 2 black-plus soap/guarantec. I~lcnae~ ~zatmas, tu JUuson ~t,, / ! dish ’tooth brush hol-der-g]ass, / I
....... I A.pt, IA.Edisan~ N. J. 08817. Phone/ "~ bowicleaner. 35 cup caffee pet $10, [We also are interested in people I
~A’L’UR~ ereauveyoung woman Mare ~amwlck 201-995-2377 or lw,~ w~cu q,n ,v~M~-v #ho =~orr ~r 1 t v console-color 22 inch oven [from all walk= ~¢ urn whn ,,x, nh]d
~,LcsefoLwer~.~ m ~_ Michael Mathlas, 201-404-9579. [the Steele, Rosloff ~ Smith [$75.,(aeeds new compre.ssur~ li~ke to earn extra Ineome by[
~".~,_’a_~’L,."’~.,"%"..~^Y’~.~z v20"~ /Agency, for the Ume, effort & I misc. assortment of winter e~othes/retailing "Bestline" QualityI~,.~:=.~u,:~ ,-,.,;~,,, "~ ’ , ........’ ............. /energy, expended in our behalf ] size 16-18. Beu spreaas, urapes to [products. . Iz~.~e, t~u~.wu~.u lwe,.rtoi~, Rest ~om.e,/during our recent fire loss. I match. Misc. items. 609.655-2052. [ ForFurther Informatian: Igracmus nomesw~eliving xorme/ Miriam &StanleyLcinwell / (After 5 p.m. 1 Call (609) 440.2170 Iaged. Excellent for retired per- / ] [Werner & KatharineDresslerJsons. Home cooked meals to suit [ ] [Gen. Distributor of BestlInediet, State approved¯ Norms I. [ [FOR SALE French Ral an low [Products Inc. " [~ . .... Stadnick 609-452-8301. Corner } ¯

~track bike’-ex~ .... ly ~hoop, [ 121Park Ave,.A*-r.’-nelpm’el0sT~’asyourphone. Alexander Rd & Route 1 Prin- WIDOWS&Stone’s Registry has nurses aides ~ot~. "’ ’ J ...... ~WIDOWERSI motorcycle 30 also racing cart. / Hightstown, N. J. 08520 Iand homemakers to ass st you ....... J ..... ~i~e’l°ne I Phone 609-921-2462. ! . ¯ J
wh le you’re ill, 4~ hours~o 24 / Di ~’:"" ~ | -- [hours. Bonded and insured/215. . Mrs E nnera~o:w ’ TAPE~: RECORDERS- Sony TC- ’
.205-0207. ~HEI~R~." HILL NURSERY/C~I].~.,t, "m.ast,~°n.~Di~rectress’ 609"/5.30 stereo, plus.10 tapes & ear-, .... "~,i~ ...... ~=t~,, ,~,^.. " ’ ~SCHOOL -- is now accepUn~/ ....... " .... /phones $150, also VMr to r ;’~?"~, v,.,~, ,,uu~.,,~,,.; ,,~=~,’ ¯ "~" ~ ~rtabi’e ¢~5’ Call 609-448~ ’, just mug new when mey re;appllcaUons for the 1973-74 scnoo~ / / v~ , ,z,. " cleaned with Trewax Ring

-- ~’ear in its afternoon_ .P.lage!./ " [’L.IONEL-IVES-American. F.l er ISh%rmP~o~ y~Hl~Sbwal~r~~aU~’0a~leNaGr~ ~REa~D~INKG-6, canerd- c~[~raedre4 ~eaa~a~tSScaS, Ch~ /SINGLES Widowed, separated or I~Trains wanted by collector. ~a~ ’, o~. ¯tiffed teacher ~l aRer 4 n m James Regan 609-924-,3548’ ’/a, ......~ :,= ............... lion cash¯ Old new broken too ~ ’ ’
60 -587-1079, . /for your free copy o~t~e Match-/~’(~ase ca|| 609-585-9213 h~[. 6pm’ ,

" " yr. 01ds. 609-448.4674.
": / ’ /$30. Call ~-5~7-,~64. 921-2070.’ ¯ "

W’I~OUGHT IRON TABLE - glass MINIBIKE -- 3 I/2 h.p. Toyoeo,
topp.ed with 4 chairs. Black & TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT $85 or best offer. Also William-
white Admiral TV with stand. Call PENNINGTON CIRCLE {home of sburg reproduction hanging hall
609-656-2341. handmade lamp shades and lamp, never used, $76.
-- restoration of antique metals)
;- ............. announces that the new shop hoursruli ~ALI~ - Antique r’uralture, are 9 ~ da;Iv ~ ~’ 11P, Q ~’~m~’.~
miscellaneous items. Call 201-247- rewired" "r" ~ ~’:°~’-~’ "~"’~
0027. 1-8 p.m. - epa,rea - mounten. ICE SKATES "7" white size 5,

~anauian ttocgettes w/blade
~ guard $9. 17" round antique back

. COLOR TV-- console ¢~ Iu need & gold cigarette table A-1 $20¯ Call
RUBBER STAMPS 609°f repair. 72" sofa, ~’i~e’~ ’g, $25. call 606.883-6219.School or College address -882.9409 between 6-10 p.m.

. tlome business;zip:code’ ̄ I
Rubber stamps of all kinds aBd
sizes made to your order at: LOVELY IMPORTED -- bronze I STEREO TAPE PLAYER --

¯ ItlNKSON’S and chrystal chandelier and lwmi~nFtsMandeer¯dash of car. 8 track
82Nassau ~t sconces 201-782-7064 ecelver ~all even rigs.

’ ’~ 1201-359-5206~
[HO -- semi-completed train[TWO GIRLS .BICYCLES: 26"

’urr~nr~-e^t)~ w^~r~,~ ,.,=,~, ,,.~^a ayout 100’ of trace 11 switches frames Schwiun nod condltlon
~heels also have heavy wood and power poe¯ Mounted on 6x12 Donelt, falrcondRion. Call 609-021-
’farm pung {sled). Both~ items table, $150¯ 0181.
suitable for commercial display or B~
ornamental purposes...~all EAUTIFUL FURNI.T.URE. -- [ G E 17" T V black & w~’:’~
evenings 201=8-600"7

~Ga~ir~°r~i~i~iigesri,~.~.a~a~ds~mb~le ~r?b~ ~l~.2~4~eeds re;a~’:
French Provinelal dining set, I
excellent condition $300

~a~ndYEAR-OLD BARN BEAMS-- Mahogany dresser au;~ mirrorlIAPP.LIANCES.:." Deluxe H.ot~mt
hewn oeams. ~xcellent ~50 Pool table ~:1n Mi=~ o~ remgerator nemxenotpelntelec.

racter and color¯ Call 609.924. ti:,,,~ ~.~ ~.~ .... ;~,o ~¢~o~ Idryer. Sears apt. size washing511 after 6. 7¯30 pm machine. 600-790-3474.

FISH’WORMS -- for sale "nte- WILD MINK JACKET 20" long,
crawlers" "red w gglers " MOVING: 10 cu. ft. Sears lsize 10-12 $75. Call Princeton
wholesale and retail,009.8~3-09~4 i rostless Coldspet refrigerator, 21Furs, 609-921-2660

’ ooor, $125. Frigidaire elec. dryer, [
$35; double bee, $25; 3 rugs, 14 x [

SILVER STONEAGE - Lap dary 17. 12 x 14, 11 x 15, $15 each 5 D/WASHER .....
aluminum " , -- .t,auy ~,enmoresupplies. Rocks minerals metal ’ chairs, $3 each. Call Inert ex-^’ ............ ’’ ’ 609 924 - , ,..~;~ ~:unu ~,~a a.t,i-I portdetectors Rt #31 Penningtcn ’ - -4843 - 5 to s p m Ee.~ .... ¯ ¯ . _ ¯¯ ¯ , ¯ ¯ . ¯ ~ ~u re~:. prayer w/speaxers,609-737-3055.

I$10~d. Sony tuner, $50. Drapes,

-. RIEPHOFF SAW MILL INC. F~m Iular~snurgRu.,Auentown-Rt.524camera $160 Eumig suuer 81 ............ .Allentown, N.J. -ro;ector ¢2~5 Both use~ ouiv IAb30KT~"U CLOTHING -- gin’s
(609) 259-7265 .~.~ r,.m .%o,’=,’.:., "~, ,~s~ JWhite Stag coat size 7 & plaid wool~.,,.=. ~=,, =,,~- ~ v.-,. ,,z.~-~,-~,.o~. [ coat size 8 man’s 3-speed race

]bike, boy’s Crazy Car, all in ex-
EMERSON AIR CONDITIONER - FOR SALE -- Frig dare side by ]ca!lent condition & woman’s bike,
20,000 BTU, window brackets sine refrigerator & freezer, 20]Hnsable. ~=all 609-440-5345.

also good cond. $175. Call 600-440- cu.ft., 1 yr old, $300; Call 201-795. [ ¯
6323: ..... ’. ¯ ’ .... 0757 ......... :.;: .... ’,.’ I ....

’"~"’"" 7h.P,"RIDING MOWER -"6hpIjLIVII~G ROOM sectional couch,
.............. Jacobsen snow blower la~Itables, chairs,, drapes Denr~auxu t~urr~ ~.atayette sweeter Call 609 898-1437’after 7 Icaucnes, ~ar caninet good con
Telestat. 924 23 channels and . -- e- ̄ " /dit]n, l"~n¢zn,~h o .’;~,’o6. ,~n "
Turner plus 3 mike. $120 f rm. J ~"’" ] .................. -~,-.ou.
Also PF 2(}0 hi-low and VHF -- J
receiver $50. firm. 606.921-9115, ..... ~ ....... |after 10 A.M I WE LL SAr’Ish¥ ’DRY UL~AN" I ................THE OLD PAINT AND VARNISH ¯¯ Americana range Wlth 2 ovens asI FROM.YOUR FURNITURE n~ht lone ............... R-," I unit All electr e n ooa-- down lo the orlglnat Wooa No ~c n ....

’ - ....
g

¯ ¯ ’ 0 QlUOn l.}on~t miss this realwater heat or caustic dip. We can Ibu, Call’ now 600 ....... g
MULTI-COLORED hang ng [amy ~wtY.°u an nss~ way to appl.y, a I ~" -~o~-,,~o.
68"" elr’oU’Illtoe;’nt’c ~:TR A v~ atlIUl new tlnlsa or no me
Found’er’s3-’secho’n~:~d~.va]nutwa’lY refinishing for you. Before you}
cabinet 6’ x 6’ x 1-I/2’ 0 lar-e [ oecine, come arowse through our [

workshop to see how eat other GIRLS SCH Idrawers, 4 small, 3 doors wlthl ...... gr ..... [ W NN 20" 3-speed,eole s mlngs ~ook TH~ WoUD / nod conditioncaning. Asking’$600. CallP.5Mon- . ¯ "’ , $40. Murray 16’~H~ One mile north of Moo ~a(ir con IFrl 609 924 1930
[

d tlon $10 Call 609-924-" " ’ t~omery Shopping Center, just off 0820 ’ ’
] Rt. 206 on BrldgePoint Road. 201-1 "--’
369-4777 Closed Sun & ManWILSON T-2600 - steel tennis ,ui,t.~j .... , .o;;~..~ ’]SACRIFICE" Mediterran~o~

racquet,, ..._A-1 ,~ondi~an.,_$20. [ ........................ /green silk co[zch, like new. $~’i
~ancru~t wuuu tenma racquet, ~o. J /Call 609-443.4707 afLer 5Call 009-883-6210. / " ’

S~a FOR SEPTEMBER W’EARING[ [ FOR SALE-- bedroom set, ~ueen ,
year mattress box spring and[ .......... [ size bed plus 4 matching pieces.
Uo ’ .a r ~’ e,=~ .......... i ~eaurum primeu nanlon uresses Excellent condition 60...rva...ra,,,~, ,~,,~,. n~w, .~um=rSo was ...... "/ . 9-924-7656

r name ann pacsanle In after 6 mfo $75. Call 609-799-1620 after 6. i ...... ¯ I p. ¯¯ Ioveiy ~an anaaes 8-16. $22. [ ____
I A r conditioned for your comfort /

FULL LENGTH COAT - W/lOXI ’,
collar & Persian lamb jacketl RED’BARN |6 PC SOLID OAK Victorianw/mink collar sizes 12/14 Ceil | Rt 200 Belle Mead N J "dinah" r " " ""’ ’ ¯ , , ¯ ̄ 1 g oom set..set consists of6{)9"448"2561.\ J 201-356.3206 /table with ? leaves, 6 chairs and"/ ~ [buffet. Excellent condition¯

/ DINE.’ITE SET- 42 round .table_,/Asking $400. Call after 5 p.m., 201-./formica w/glass tOp, ’Z cnalrs, Z J359-47:~
FORSALE /leaves: ALSO Melnor walking| .....

¯ /sprinkler. 201-207-5435 after 6. [
’Rotted Horse Manure

/ / --
Delivered-larne nickun truck Call / EXECUTIVE - 6 drawer .llg~ht/NEW COLONIAL high back sofa,ga~..~ ~oo~ .... / walnu~ aesK with swive~ cnmr, ]cocktail & end table twin stroller....... "-~’

15120. Call 609-883-1493. iTV, Tel. 201-722-667~.
’

[ I
GAS RANGE - wlth’ micro-ray | [BEAUTIFUL - new. wool plush
oven~ used 1 year. excellent I ............ ~ .^^, ........ l..da..rk blue carpeting. 14 x 10 6 .¯ X W %/rlulqJIJPt/)~ IUO S, ~l/a ~llCll Wascondition. No reasonable offer [ .............. : . , r .$450. mustsall for $525. Call- - ~ ,,-^~ ,~.-~ /~..m ulaes .We each Knotty plne evenmre~usen, uaa ~-~o-~o "bai" w/2 ’ha ’ [~ gs. 606.699-3201¯

I. C rS,.. $~.,_ French/’ "- ...........
IPrsvincial Couch, $30,, 1008"Foi’d, IELECTRIC DRYER - Whirlpeol [needs work, $100 Call 609-448-0753 I.^ ^’RT Brand new 4 h- ’

portable model, like brand new,/ " "i uu-~,e, -- , .,..
used 3 times, coppertone. Call 606- I }Call Jo after 5 p.m. 609-799-1341.

/ t
C~Y / [HAM OPERATORS: Heathkit
COCKTAIL table and magazine/WALNUT LIVING ROOM SET [HR-20 receiver, DX-20 transmitter
rack $50., 2 table lamps $50/both./large 4-cushioned s,f~ ,~,.,’olaun assorted parts for sale. Call
201-207-2043. /walnut breakfront, 2 en’c~ t~)l’~’;1609-024-0983.

/lmor romp, 2 chairs, Paul Mc-[
KENMORE WASHER $50 [Cobb. Ca]I201-782.7026 /Kelvinator Copper refrigerator[ ’ ]D~,m.~ .~,,~m~ ....$170 or best offer¯ Both exc. cond. 1 [Kchler enamel-- -" "’ :201-297-3390 J j,x . ,; -- .e(1 cast Iron s~an~

’ I mcm0e0; mso not water nearer, 20
[gal glass lined electric,BICYCLE 10-speed Gitane Tour - ’ auto " ’, malte Bestoffer Cad 2oi 297de France" 24 inches Revnotds 531 ILOOK. We both know that you are |a~al .

. . .
throughou[, new c~ndit’lon. $175. wasting your time and money J"’" "
215.295-3106 after 0 p.m. . t~,ng t‘o get a gone night’s sleep /out ot ma~ crummy seed-bed you J__ .

, , are stee mg on. Come over to
~EDXw~D AsBOVEm~GROUN~, tArlt~:~t~es andertr~e¢~ heat ~n; II~OVING. MUST SELL- black
complete $300. 201-207-2751 after 5 GUARANTEED ¯ ~: ..... [hassock $5 chord organ and’ tO ’ ~V~ OU a , ¯p.m. ,’re-* ,;,h,o o~ ....... .?’.’~, Fbench$3o sofabedvathelip¢over

BAZA~. AND FLEA MARKET ~Pri~ngSt’i,P~p~rincet°n 609-924-5011 ~.~ ; rocker ’$5; end table ~i’
--. ~ept. 30, 1-5, in front of old ......... ,o. ga~’den tools $1. ha.; wood sewing
scnooIbuilding, Cranbury. Hand ’ ’ ~est $5; infant jump chair $5;made jewelry, and other hand..’ ’ " desk and chair $30; - ~ month old ;crafts for sale, antiques, collec- _...~_: __,_~= _ ̄  . ¯ 12 x 15 gold Kodel shag rug $75; ’
tables. Refreshments for .sale. ’~. " x.~ ~~,,.*:z~: ~ For sale a like new electric Wo,, .... a ....
Committee to save the O1~ a....cnest l.ike tre~er, g.ood.. $125. Call 609-462-~565.
CranburvSchool s~nsors cona, unn prices "~;150. can.

" ’ ~ " evenings 609-921-2147.
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Bargain Mart

BABY CARRIAGE - Sacks 8th.
Ave. imvort, exc. cond., converts
to stroller and carbed, ($93) ne@
$45. Mattress and feeder/bouncer
chair, free. 609.921-3599.

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant vitamin.
At. Peterson’s Nursery
Lawreaeeville Road, Pr neeton.

RIDING LAWN MOWER - 8 H.P.,
hardly used, $90. or best offer. Call LIONEL TRAINS - wanted by
689-440.1685. private party. I will pay up to.$500.

a set or $2000. for large collection.
¯ CHROME WIRE WHEELS- 15" Phone is Trenton area 609-587-
caps; .good shape. Fit Ford, 3333, ask for Pal.
Mopar, ’57-’70. $125. 609-924-1258 "
eves. Keep trying.

ANTIQUE (American) -- ear-
thenware, silver, textiles, fur-

2 LENOX dinner sets,, serv niture etc. Elizabeth C McGrail,
for 11, 7 serv. ~cs Starlite $500; 11 E ’Broad St. Hopeweil N.J.
serv. for 8 sugar & creamer 600.466-0934 ’
Colonnade $250; Durelite serv¯ for ..........
8L5 serv;.~s.$2~,~~ 5rpiece wh~t,e’.WANT.EDToBuY: Scrap’co.ppef,
,.v. ,..,, .~,, ~,~, ,~,., .~,~-~- orass, toad, aluminum, stalilless
2393 after 3 p.m. steel sterlingsilver, etc. solids or

’turnings. Industrial, business, or
Iprivate. Correct market price,

HAVILAND LIMOGES - chiun.lcash paid. S. Klein Metals Co.,
Pink rose pattern. Service for 8 fnc. 2156 Camplain Rd, Somer.
and serving p eees, $400. f rm. 201- vllle, N.J. 08876. ’Phone 201-722-
240-6818. 2288.

HUNTERS;MOBILE HOME Musical Inst.
1969 Elcona, 12x95, 3 bedrm., a/c,
on location in adult park, Mobile
City Hightstown. Call 689-448-2955
ask for Mr. O Donneil. TROMBONE -- Excellent for

student, reasonable. Call 609-789-
1131.

CONN TRUMPET with case,
excellent condition, $120. Call 609-FOR SALE - Green sofa 8 ft. long

Green stripe chair w/ottoman 924-0074 after 5.
both in excel, cond., houseboh
items, open hearth broiler, bab,
items, wicker bassinett~ BEAUTIFUL- never used
carriage, playpen, etc. Call 609 mahogany Hammond console
443-1886 or 609-443-1382. organ andbench¯ Best offer, 609-

921-2148.

GIBSON EBO Bass Guitar. Ex-
cellent condition w/case. $175.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fied dvertising
Y~S.~NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS;RECORD

Mdse. Wanted ̄ Antiques Garage Sales

¯ . ~ ~ " I ~QUES
PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted for l
newly-forming photography club I WANTED TO BUY GARAGE SALE three family, 82
library. Other nooks and I ,. I San dhill Rd. Kendall Park. Sept.Ilterature on photographylOriental Furniture and a,:- 22nd, 23rd 10-8 p.m. Furniture,
Welcome. Our non-exlstent budget cessories ’ T.V., baby items, toys, householdwon’t allow us to pay for them, 5ut I" goods.
we promise to put them to good l CALL
use. (009) 587-4850. ¯ 215-237-8403.

Rototiller, tillers, blade, etc¯l AB,.$I^,,.Motorcycle-type spoked wheels.[ btlgll;~ MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE

Cinder blocks, Cheap. 201-859-8494¯ I
- 9 am to 5 pm Sat. & Sun. Sept. 22
& 23, SE Corner of 518 & Province
Line Road - Between Blawenburg
& Hopowell - Look for Sign.
Hundreds of Bargains: Antiques,
Bureaus, Matching Brass Beds,
Iron Crib, Chairs, Desks Beds,
Cots, Typewriters, Tape Recor-
der, Cameras, 16mm Movie
Camera & Projector Lawl
Mowers (motor & sit-down)
Appliances: Golf Clubs, Skis
Rugs, Paintings, China & Crysta
(Limogoes, Stsuben, etc.- old ,~
new), Linens, Books, Records
Tools, Toys, Puzzles, Kit
chenware, Clothing (Furs
Coats etc.), Sports Equipment
Magazines, and LOADS MORE
INCLUDING AN ENTIRE
TABLE OF 25¢ ITEMS.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Warehouse sale to be held
Saturday, September 22nd. at 1O
a.m. raln or shine at thc Bekins
Van Lines Co. on Park St., Bor-
dentown. We will sell for unpaid
storage, lots belonging to the
Hamfltous, Spears and possibly

I the Greens. A partial listing is:
general household items, place
settings, dining tables, chests,
stereos, baby and lawn furniture,
fireplace equipment, desks home
movie sets, clothing, TV’s,
refrigerator, rugs, .pool table,
vaporizers, chandeher, garden
tools orgon hutch,¯ antique
square granapiano and about 40
cartons packedb.y the owners ann
the contents are unknown. A 5 to 7
hour sale, bring a chair¯

CONTI & SUSSMAN

Realty& Auction Service

609-883-1230

26(7 Brur s~’ck 1: ke, Trc e(un

PUBLIC AUCTION I
Sunday, Sept. 23rd, 12 noon I
Treadway Inn, U.S. Rt. l

Princeton, N.,I¯ [
PREVIEW 11 A.M. - 12 Noon [

We will be offering for public[
auction a nice and clean selection I
of antiques glassware, furniture
and other items including 5 piece
sterling tea set, service cups and
saucers, Bisque statues, Lalique
perfume bottles, signed Tiffany
vase, rose medallion, cut glass
items, several pieces̄ of Copeqand
Strode, Immri and Caton items, 5
piece pitcher and bowl set, Simon
& Willard Banjo dock 2 Vienna I.m.
wall clocks, Fusee wall clock,
Steeple clocks, other clocks,

GARAGE SALE -- Sept. 23nd, 0.5,
Maple Ave., Plaiusboro across
from Pond. Follow sign. Baby
carriage, walker potty dhair~"
bicycle exerciser, playpen,
blender auto wheels, household &
asst d items.

ANNUAL GARAGE SALE -- of
the Womens Division Mercer
County Republican Committee,
Tuesday, Sept. 25th at S6 Olden
Ave. (off Mercer St.), Princeton.
10 a.m.- 3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE 2 families. Baby
items, bikes, kitchen chairs, new
& used clothes, much more. 89
Kingsley Road, Sun. Sept. 23, 9 - 5

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Pets & Animals , Autos For Sale
¯

------ ! - ~ -- ~..-I PUPP’~’-~VE’-~i=,[ 69 MAL--’~’~-CH~LL-"~’~- f|ne ’
SIAMESE KITrENS - clelignum health cute la f ,’ famil e aied

y, , ul Warning. cond. a/c, 4 dr, p/s, 8 cc, 307
POODLES timest pockets to y p ts r s by young The ’re irreels~lb~ i~bone ’
small m nature $100-$150 1 small children $15 201-297-43494 443 ,aa= . ~ ~. top,(

" y . 609- engine, bin I to , rc mirror wheel¯ ¯ ¯ " ’ ’ , ",~ covers ~all ~rJ-~8-6868 $895 00mini male, 4 mos. $75.1 I ’ ¯
Pomeranian real black female lH~[ I ~ I
$150., Yorkie-Poo male. $85. 201- UKtiP..; TO LEND.: LovelYExcellent 118- 19I .,ru
259-8438 I hand chestnut ~eldlng. I ,,, 0 C .... A l en6i-n_:,LU.N_DE_R_,BIRD - new¯

Imnnnt [or cnilo or experienced/ I.U=t Ot rgUIlU IG~j;u°~t~.al~0~.~na~welt.Ir!°°r Cal’ 182"9"a rTpm I I Y¯ fter4
’. ’..l ADORABLE KITTENS read]t for/ ~

’ /~~ . ’ladoption6wks. eid. Littertramed, lLOsTK_Y_l.-

. ] 1972 VW S QUAREBACK . Ex-
/-,m,.~ .--~"lL~. ¯ I very friendly with children andl . ,,: t~ ~ti - wire approx. I ccnem conninon 12,000 mi. $2900.

/" ~.--~\ l ad~ts Call 609-921-8809 | 15 keys. Sat. morning ~ept. 8, l Call 3O9-924-2510.
’I~~ ’l ’" ............... | between Palmer Sq. Eest Parxin[[ I
[l~,"l . ll ’ ;1 [ lot and Post Office. $I0. Reward l
ll k.I~l | HORSE BOARDED - Good riding ] for return. Call 609-924-1073 bet- 1 1962 CHRYSLER New York Good

¯ \~ ~/ /~#~ Hopowell. $I00. Call 3o9-/ween 9 & 5 p.m. l condition. Very reasonable. 201.

(LFeOr.merly Small Animal Rescue’/ teenaZers’. One tiger striped] brown markings~" Answers to ............
I ~-5-~, l taffey, 1 pale honey, females for| name of Tiger. Reward. Call 609- 1970 VW FASTBACK -- 23 000

END - puzzy cat[over Ca[[evenings 609 924 9223 miles, " ’.... t / , automatze, red w/whlteBE A PET’S BEST FRI ¯. l 924 8177
¯

"~ " ’-- -¯:;’:" - " , interior excellent condition, CallCOME ADOPT ONE AT ~AV~/ " , , ’"
THISWEEK.

/ ~ / ~60 9~ 48 "3898.
i

[r~OS. mm~?db;ead poodle blk & ~ GERMAN SHEPHERD P~P-, ’65 CHEVY IMPALA --2 dr
Young me[; blk ’Lab..type do~. I ehiZdSrea~-$3Al~l @’,s: 21991thl LE. 1 yr oldblack-brown Hardtop, new tires, $200. 201-207-
Young female blk LaD. type hog. [ ’ " [shaggy haired Airdale type. Very ~’~’
Male Sbepherd-Huszy rust COlOr, [ ~ / frie~i~ly, wart in one nestrll, lost in
excel, watchdog.

" n[P00DLE Mi .......
/~wrence Twp. Reward. Call 1972 VW Super Beetle. Orange

Male Beagle-Terrier pups taw [AKC chum nl’~ond°’aau,,rsi~’ latter 4 p.m. 609-393-1590. with black interior. Radio, heater.

i~a]r°r;msalepu;ehr~dC;el~e p~nizg } 201-~7-62"/8¯ p" ’ ’ -’l 0Bs~t. offer over $1800. Call 609-737-

Riverside Schooii" ! ~ / ~
] BRITTANY SPANIEL: Eager[

Call us about our onn kittens hunter AKC Registered male,[ ..............
and attractive cats y g ] reasonable. Cal 251-350.~00 [ t.~j_~_~ ~t’~mz....~ost c~hed ’.70 FORD TORINO --¯ ’ /~.w:.uc~ rnuay zqm¯ in rTla- "uraugnam" 18,000 miles, ex-

..... / / ceton Shopping Center amountin cellent condition Snow tires inPlease report lost ~, fOund pets/ ~ , to"79 25 (2weaks sel~r ....
~ .... ’ ’ "............... , , ~ y) lZZOunn ClUaed $1695 firm Call 215 862Wlmln a z,~-nr, perl0n, ANU Call I . ’ -lease’-ben ............ " ’ ¯ " "

the police if you find an injured { "~’eeds.and G~a’ir~ / E
p e ~w.uzz-{u,, reward. 5914.

pet. Call ~rs..~. u. tiraves, ~9- [ for all animals
[921.6199. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for / at ROSEDALE MILLS

Saturday appointments. { 274 Alexander St.
I ~/ Princeton " 1970 CADILLAC Coupe de V lie,

¯ ’ "’ excellent condition Radial tiredI 6(}9.924-0134 { SEAL SIAMESE C/iT - lest Sept¯ f .’ r male 2 s all ully loaded Call 609-452 2942 or
i ’~’l?;eU(~e d collar’, a ns~"ers t~ 609¯587-4383.
[ ~. i Jamee in the v einity of Hickory

IRISH SETTER AKC; 6 met, "BEAUTIFUL’.."7 Ornamental [‘.L~d. & Dutch Neck l~,d., ’08 PONTIAC TEMP~’’
female loveable fami y type pup t;.nlnese. ~nxy cmcxens..,use norse [ Reward. Please call 609-448-8592 overhead cam = ,,/~ ,,,~,,,^~.t.
CMI ~fl~.o~d-140~ of taP fi rtm slze urlvlng narness in excellent, or 448-9641 . " ~" .......... ~",.................... r ........ ,200 Call 609-440.7234 fcondition. 609-466-3426. I ¯ a ter 0.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys and miniatures, all
,colors, health guaranteed. Also’
stud service. Call 201-359-3978.

BSA 250 Starfire, MeIntosh MR86 Call 609-921-2259.
AM/FM tuner, pre-CBS Fender
Bandmaster amp. All excellent. I Mickey Mouse Ferris Wheel, tin
Details after 8. Stuart (3Ol)267- SMALL STEINWAY UPRIGHT--t an.d. iron toys mechanical bank, DOUBLE REGISTERED .~uarter
9463. and Grand for rent. The Dielhenn[ golu una silver jewelw, 4 Hunter GARAGE CLEAHANCE SALE - horse p~l,mi,,, ~,olm,, ~ ......

Music School 4 Chambers St, case .watches,..farelgn coins iSat. Sept¯ 22 9:50.a.m - 5p.m. 152hands"Cal’l’60~.5"-2~er~
........... Princeton. 609-924-0238. bronze statues ~words .daggers ~ Chairs, toys, books :~8PO so id p m ..... ’- ..... "-’ " ~

I spears six earre pepper box 1849 I brass f rep ace tools and andiron ¯ ’
.................. Towers fi ntlock more guns Jade set, cast tron fireplace grate, I

~v~.~vt~iull- ke~l~at sel~= 1.~. wfey I Foe dolls, Hallmark silver eousole child’s velocipede, many items for L
GOLD W/W CARPETING - for w~h~eslies-e~e~.’/~’1~on~tlon~. with serifs, Royal Dolton toby the home including brassware, [’HORSE LOVER?; Experienced
aftra 1 v nt~ rnnm d n na rnam ~na ~-~,n= v ’ " ¯ mugs bronze Tiffany candle utensils kitchenware anti des rider needed to help share board

hall & stalrs" AIso draresn -x, rods ~’~"" st czs mperlal .vase, butz vase, oom. good and mediocre, in- [money .....el small norse,ln return for
.................h~¢:t after Aft.or R:~’~n v ’~ ..........m ano.a~n’. ,I t.U:~P~ ................rt .... I large mercury oronze, Gorham. credible wne crusher-press ($150.jr amg privileges. $25 a month.U t.i’.AIN Z mall lUll
.... ’ ........... "---’--~ neaal L,esli~’ s-x wn, , n ~. . .. , .... , _ l P. ¯aT~q nr ,ft,r ~ 9m ~g9 a*g~ ...... v - I Scenic plate civil war mirrors or we keep t) and other items too Please call 609-924-6930m

,- ., .- v , ............ ,urass Dun, mare e petals, marnze I misc. to mention. 69 N. Greenwood /
excel cone_. $_!978; 609-921-7100, I top wash stand marble top table IAve., Hopeweil /ext. o,~, =vmn-rn. u-a. land dresser, roll top desk, oak] I~ slant .top bookcase round oak ~

FOR SALE fire-lace wo .... ’~ALDW~NbPIANI?S~°ie~n~i~?~ I table, game table,.s~!nn ng wheel GARAGE & BARN SALE- Fri./TOYFox TERRIE --allages
20’ .~=a c==~-- P

oa. Uall ’rent ~""u~a~’; ......
~--^P .... ’{ old hand operatea ~}nger sewing [ Sat. & Stm, ~ept¯ 21, 22 & 23. 10-5 [Chihuahua grown male Fox¯ -.o~- ..... ’FrT,,,=gVk’~’,-,$~ .~."’~"~,=-._~"g.e." I machine, Leaded glass windows I p.m., River Road, Belle Mead 2 [Terrier dog ~ree. Stud service¯ 609-

Tren~o~,,~~ ~o~ r.,. orate etc.,with ice cream advertising, plus I miles north of Griggstown. 1799-1148._ - .... -o~.-.,oo. hundreds of other quality items, i - {

2 YR OLD AFGHAN, $75 ll-mo
Old English sheepdog, hsebkn, I A LITTLE GIRL keeps asking for
AKC reg $125. 609-737-2769¯ L).e.nda a 6 mot. old female grey 

’ white old English Sheepdog. Last
I seen eve. of Sept. 9 at 265 Cold Soil

WEIMARANER-6months, AKC, [Rd. wearing chain collar.
shots and wormed. Excellent with I Reward. Any information call 609-
children and watch dog. 1898-9170.
Reasonable. 201-297-0029: ......

[ .....................

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER
PUPS: AKC Reg. Champion Aviation
breed. $175. Call 609-259-9161.

BOSTON TERRIERS, "AKC,
grand sire, Griggs Midnight Luck.
Males, fema[es. Shots. Stud
service. Call 201-844-8907.

SHETLAND SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES- champion bloodline, Autos For Sale
akc reg., 3 males & I female. 609-

’69 PIPER CHEROKEE -- 140,
four place mint condition, new
annual, ~,850, 609-448-6012¯

1964 OLDS CUTLASS -- V-8, 4
speed hut;st, gauge is intact,
bucket seats, $350. Call 609-443-

: 5643 after 6 pm.

1971 MAVERICK -- Metallic blue,
4 doors radio w/rear speaker,
wh tewells w/extra set snows,
excel, cond. 609=737-0290. "

1966 PONTIAC LeMans, con-
vertible, VB,’auto. trans, runs good.
;400¯ Call 261-329-2831 after 6:30
Lm.

’72 GRAN TORINO Squire wagon,
AM/FM radio, air-cond, roof rack.
Can be seen at 822 Center St.,
Trenton, between I p.m. and 8

, p.m.

BABY EQUIPMENT -- Carriage,
ear seat, table model high chr.,
automatic swing excel, cond. Call
231-238-0~2 evenings.

BEDROOM SET -- 7 pc. green
antique finish. Bed not included.
$116 or best offer¯ Desk $5. 609-448-
1631.

STORM SASHES & screens - 3’
wide x 50" high. Call 201-359-6523.

GUITAR: Yamaha F.G. 180 with
case. In new condition. $100.
Besson trumpet, new condition,
$70. 291-297-0323 after 8.

OSCAR SCHMIDT’-- auto harp in
excellent condition. Sacrifice $35.
Call 609.924-4448 evenings.

RAMIREZ CLASSIC GUITAR --
J69 Student Model,good condition,
owner music teacher. $325. Call
609-398-1815.

CENTRAL CLEARANCE
AUCTION

Somerset, N.J. 201-846-8421

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sept.
23nd. 9:30 til 5 at 282 Auten Rd. off
New Amweil Rd, Hillsboro. Rain
or shine.

TRASH AND TREASURES
GARKGE SALE - Utility trailer
some camping equipment books,
lamps and assorted items¯
Saturday and Sunday, Scptembel
23 and 23. 313 Princeton Road
Pta nsboro, N. J. l0 until 5.

GARAGE SALE, Sat. Sept. 25 &
Sun. Sept. 26, from 9 a.m. - G p.m.
Some Bavarian china & misc. cut
glass, typewriter, dress form &
many ot~er items. 4 Beryl Court,
Kendall Park.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
I PUPS - AKC reg., champ, sired,
show dog quality, 4 months old,
great pets and watch dogs. 609-924-
5891.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
.colt. For appointment to see, call
201-359-3976, keep. ringing.

S~EDS" AKC reg ell up py

I

¯ ’ ’ BUICK LE SABRE ’63 -- fourshots, Ch. hne, excellent ~ntlal , .
for show dogs great w/k~. Call ~.~V.3e~Y2de~eendabl~ $300. Call COUGAR 67 ~aut.ff~ & clean.
.......... ¢; ~ " v cry good mecnanmal cond 3~s-sz~l-;~z~ a,,er o p m ’ ’ s ’¯ " . I pd; sychromesh, helps your

~ -- / economy. Front disc braRes, r&h,
1987 CAPRICE ~ Chevrolet/pricedreasonable. Please call 609-
wagon. Excellent condition, A/C, 1443.6324 after 6 p.m.

u~e~ W~D o~v "~ ~ ,~ old PS P/B Asking $800 Snow tires
609-921 9165dark brown gelding. Rides l " ¯

English or Western, show [ ~
prospect. Experienced rider only 1972 CAMARO-- P/S auto, 350 cu
Call 609-443-6718. in. positraction, Ra~ley wheels’ ’57 IMPALA - Good running

console AM/FM, vinyl roof, 10,6~ condition. 609-397-2420¯

imi. 3O9-468-0943~ "
PUPPIES: Free to good home, 6 I ’63 0LDS all ,~wer radio $10( ’71 FORD PINTO -- 21,000 miles,
w~ks old, 2 lhs.::brindl.e, 3.me/el, } worth of imnro~emen~s. ~T2~,’. Call vinyl roof, auto. transmission,

lemale nealmy ann cute 6O9- I ~ $1150 Cell 609 924 3885
799-1822. "

¯ after 7 p.m. 609-883-1877. ¯ " " .

I
FEMALE - Seal Point Siamese / 1969 124 FIAT SPIDER - Excel "72CHEVY IlVII~ALA-T vinyl roof,

Iz t~U ml excel coon A/U. uauneeds home, 2 months old, $.50. ]mech. cund., body needs work, 68~924-7~I" after 6
~all after 6, 609-799-3090. 151300. Call 7-10 p.m., 609-737-2177. - ¯

I

LENOX CHINA -- Mansfield
¯ pattern 6 rues. old~ perfect con-
dition, 10 place settings. Call 201-
238-0092 evenings.

TIlE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place

PLAYER ’PIANO - excellent
cood, originally $1,400 asking
$900. ]3O piano rolls and cabinet
included. Call 609-799-1097.

HOLTON COLLEGIATE Trumpet
with case and mutes for sale. Call
609-924-0983.

GARAGE SALE: Interesting
misc. items including dishes,
knick-knacks, furniture, toys,
clothes, books and much, much
more. 2 - 0p.m. Sat. 23. No early
birds. 1448 Dominic St., Manville.
Tel. 201-722-6375. RUMMAGE SALE: Committeefor the benefit of Princeton’s

Medical Center will receive your
donations at the Italian-American

SCHNAUZER - female puppy, 41
me. old, champ, sired, excellentl
blood line for breeding, goodl
watch dog and kind with cq~lldren.
Ask{aa $150. Call 609-482.2662.

Iiopcwell, N.J.
YARD SALE Set 22 & 23 10 Sportsmen’s Club 454 Terhune FREE TO GOOD HOME Small S609-466-1242 CLOSEOUT SALE of new violins ’ - _-- . P... ~ { .......... ~ ........ --. , { ;COTTIES,. AKC, permanent 1971 MG MIDGET-20.000 miles 1967 RAMBLER Rebel wagon, ,,

with cases. Half and 3/4 sizes Call i a:m.-tip.m., z~ time ~t., t-’on- nu., ou r~. narrlson .’,t., on ,,~- ..male snort-nalrea tan puppy, very snore, 2 male/2 female, 4 met $150 " -~’2 ’ ¯ ’. ~xc. cone. new tires radio
Preview of new Christmas nn 809 ~qa-4~70 ’ I nlngton 78 RPM records,day Sep.:.t 30 and Men. . Oct I untd lively and friendly dlspos tion must sell Reasonable 2 ’ .0’ Call I- 49-0955 rotes, 201- heater snows Bet ’ ’
nouncements and areatin,,s cards " I glassware, Odds and ends { 8.p.m. st giving heavy furmture Call 609-883-4825. 4251. 87.

8446.
_..- --. ..... ¯ . . ¯ . . 01-297- 828 34 , , t offer. 609-921-

......... ¯ , v - ’ please calI Mrs Mellinger, 924-
Y~oac~eStnet~nt~n;Z~ h~S~.l;ar~d

G~ 02~2nbofoLe" Oae~e IsP~Ck’~Padn~te~ G O L D E N P A L 0 M I Noi CHESTNUT thoroughbred mare XPI~RER 224- 15,000 mi, $9,700. VW 1970 BUS-ideal for camping,

wool scarves. ~nl,|~,ae ISHED. Stripped and finished [o _ _Y.¢ .. . ~ PUREBRED SHETLAND[152 3v,.sw/,a,ers nulethunter list, completely self-contained [slideroof FM/AMradio likenew,
nlllkll~ ul~o

24zurn ture,, bikes,’ mSCmantnOuseaOlde ete aditemSln-’ ’ulr°mSp, give" z~ a.m. rain or stone. ~ave, buy, heltp beat inflation&PONIESfancv--ni~eonsWHITE Emden G~609 4aa |~llfl’~ I’ gr’een’ ~’over -rlencesV .’~uall 609.924-’ .........uat=t~=ao~=," ......m. =t~,’" -~=’=t" ......
,,=w .~,,w.~"~" ~faeto~’[Offer ~.Vover=,,2-~=-^~,,=, c~o.op~u’tam’~ ’ml.~n~" ~es~ "¯

~r;.;+,,~ ,ro~,o r^,,~,h .;~,+ h,~..[ Sale closes on Wed Oct m n+ ~ ....... " --" ..... 16617 ~o-~vo-ovuo. I w.uw ...... - ....

~,~,d,m. avc~nn vr~.v~.,~,~north of Montgomery ghopping {P..,. , orfinnlhoursuperbargains ~ ~ ~
’69 VW KARMANN GHIA 71

¯ Center off Rt. 206 to Bridge Point mthlng snonid be clean and in 3-YR. OLD St. Bernard with , ¯
STEREO?- Reahstic ST -- cherry wood Loveseat and[u~oa ......... cu~n ]~nndonnd|Hnn { ...... M~|~ W|l]~lv~t .... ~l PONTIAC.05LeMans’Air, P/s, lengine,68,009m!.,autooafl, white
solid state FM stere~ r,,~A~*5B matching chair, $3OO for the set ~:.’~’~’. "-"~. -"’~--~"~’~ I ............... ~ ..................... I 1=~’~’~."~’~’.;,~:,’~;,~,~,’~3: "~" excel cond 609-443-5201 after 6 Iconve, new braxes, ~ s~ow tires.Ex~^ll^.,. .,,, - ---.-:-; ...... o01.249.0425 "/~aturoay bept. z~ zuA~ - ",r~,, , or.,..~, ruu~ ozmv~or, -- mr- I .......... "~" ............. ’ ’ " $1250 or best offer 609-466-3793
o1~= y.:5~ ~onu~uon --~.y2.yrs. - ¯ / (rain date Sept. 29) I tens. Litter trained. Also one free [ ’ I ’ ’ ’u--w~mutCa~lnet. Uall alter ~ DRY S’INK blank~ ~,..,._/ I black kitten and I black Poodle to / I ~~,
.~.m., t~v’wt’at/U. ~ ~ ~.ato,ptu~/ I a ~’ood home Call aPer 4 ’~’ ~oa / ¯ i ~:v~,u---~alaxle la~, yetzow wirelass top secretar , glass front

’ ¯ 62~ ..... "--" black vinyl "roof, n~ovlng to!uteh, a pair of X c~;.rry chest oft oGA ~I~..GE,_S_A~LI~_,~’_. 31A.c.a=de..m~, [ GAI~. GE SA .LE- Refngerator, ¯ /HORSES BOARDED - Large 1969 FORD LTD 5 passeuger[London, be~treasoeab]e offer 609-
nrawers, cannon earl rope bed, l ~=.,P’"~-~Y’.~. r,uay, oamru,y = turnlmre, mlrrors pzctures " / indoor ring and lounge. Best care wa~on, u’actory alr conditioned, 1924-1559 "
clock and many more anti-~ue~ l ~ununy. Light fixtures, furniture l frames, bike toys, books, vacuum and feed. Hidsawa farm Lind- ramo heater tra ter hitch war ’

-- VillageAnt que~, 513 Villag~R~’JEn~l! sh pram, kitchen set, el.ec, cleaner, ho’usehold & kitchen ~ [burgh Rc[ Hopewel~. Call ~-.468- steering- w[ndaw-brakes~ I~1900 ] ~ .
,ru,~, o~. ........... W. Princeton Jet, N.J. O~n] aounle oven stove, mag wneam, I items. Sat. Sept. 22, 10.6, 38 Jet- I GOLDEN RETRIEVER .-’/3426. "Open anytime. Call 509..460.2714 after 5:30

/ 1.9.9.9~ CH.E.VY -- car -ell, 59,000¯ _,,~ ~,:,:,?j ~.p=,~ .~nuv nas lTues.Fri. 12-5 p m Sat 10-2, Call/cnrome nun covers, screens, toys I ferson Re., vrn. I puppies tar sale. av.u reglsterea./ mnes, asmng $1395. ~ll 509-799.
moven lO me zarm. Just west of 509-790.04~4 " ’ ’ I ann much more. I l 6 weeks old. Call 600-737-1987.I ,

]2568.

noon to 6 p.m. Please call 201-297- IQUES -- ’ 62 VW -- w/68 engine, runs ex- 68 FORD FAIRLA "co r & br " YARD SALE - 8 families are . , NE V8 radial
4757. ppe ass cleaning S. Mare MOVING - YARD SALE - Sat. ¯ eallent, new brakes shocks & tires vln I roof 00 ~ 1

St (next uttm together their treasurers, AKC Std Poodles mln poodles, CAIRN TERRIERS AKC reg. y , $7 . el 609-799-, 0 Hagerty Florist) Sept 22 Numerous household FJinke " " ’ ’ " frontend, must sell, $275. Cel1609- 0132after5
....

Cranbu.ry, N.J. 609-395-0762. ~tae~ndea~do~l°thain~"1ZZ
e h~/~e~11 yard ~sa~le.&Set~v~,flZr-5?sJ/~. ~e ~;Pan~e~SepriSP~eni~S~edeCZ~kerrs P~b~;kga[:Unwd~n6dWk~l °~s2 ,58-,508. (Cream R,dge ares).

, . ~ ’ 5. Rain dates Oct 6 & 7 York Rd lop uallty health p lea For Excellent watch dog $150-$175PE/tSIAN Bokhara ru s for squareback, 1972). Sprm Branch at New ha " ’ ’ ’ " 1969 OPELFOR SALE -- Pennsvlv " .{sal~ .~ ........... o,.......... ..... I s ron, Rt. #s3O bet {sppo~.ntment c:~l U~Pan-Deau{ECal13o9-683-12~ ] . . .KApETT --I73oo/
¯ an,a ...................................................................

}A:r{ l ’~’:~°:nad~O ~a~a’ iFnA~l~7o~/i.’t,aI °"dlti°" 2°° l’ght t°wards H°pewell en~ & Hightst°wn’ l°:k Kennelsl 20!’446 96"
.

" ~tsh~nger"~! ~ s,n ] ’ ra~eii

door.~ Server ExC~leW~nt glca~ I ’ I ’ [ " " IPETSiTT’INGSERVICE-Wewlll }.-~. [ l~e{~l-elntaln~, V3, uses regular gas
ditlon’Abar-al’nat¢,-~0 CalI~,~’IiJNIQUELY ELEGANT VIC |JACOBSEN SELF PROPELLEDI ..... , ’ Ibeards, our small dog cat, bird, [.i-’u~ w.,tt~’,t’,.’u --.m nttt~_, tots IYear. Four-door white sedan[.t.i.~mpg_h_,~.0: or ~st ouer. uau ,
924-7308. TOR IAN SOFA ready to serve l--lawn mower, coffee & ,endI rets ~t animals Ig~£b,L_teoO.Ur pm~ while you 1[~3r~e~...,l"aonel~l~., lw’th~..,u~r~2~?L~L~oq I~,=*=~ a,tere.

, again as sculpture[ feature of{tames cnalrs, oooKcase vwsnowl Iv=~=t,u-.uw-et°’~tu. I’. ¯ " .l""’t’.?."u’% ~" =YP .’.~Y~’:=".’~=’/ ’ ’
_~_llarge modern interior, .$475. Pairi’tires, pool filter, books, pictures, I -- I" / I~°~t~t~°en:~?~-wn~L~se.~ra~e.si /U~-2ja.:Jara.vu~.A~¥~’.u~Nl:rURl~lof shallow upholstered Vlctorlan/elothes&muchraore.~ColumbiaI IBLUEROAN~Appeloosamare,[8 YR OLD urav ~,eldlna 15.21J,~l’T’~,~.’]"~r~’~,,"~"~’;’]1968 BUICK Station wa~un-- ~z.~t~sola,.tablesattac.ne~_, $1~ I]oveseata for dignified entrance / _Ave:, nopewell. ~at e~ dun 22na e~ I DACHSHUND PUPPIE.S -- AKC, 11.5.2 hands, age 9, gentle, sound, lhands. Goo’d "~ h~r~’e fo~ In- J Han~es ~u~er’l~i~. i~e~t~oi~’o~,~.~ [.Ra .d/o, beater, power steering ~nd"
~:matcm_ngcnrs:,~q.~eacn, zsw_al hall $278. Mirrors. Call 3oP.924-/z~ra at v a.m. , Ireds 4 mines. I female. 609-466-. rlaus English, po.tentlal for|termodlate or beginner rider.IS1500 Cell~9-23o0. ext .2501brake.s, Clean, good cund]Uun

~:. !amp s,~peacn,t.taple~.amp.~, 14321. . / 11687. ’ jumping Wlthtaek nat brushed [Jumps 689-896-1437 after ? pm Iw,Jek~iavs 207-6879 ev~elnt"nndlnewtres:$375 PaillAlBatea 609-
.~ ~ z/z z~. picture ~tu ~ mlsc ItemsI l l [201-3O9-8701 Men’- ~’ri I lweaken~’ -~ ]452 3423 days
i’.: ’~ - Call 609-448.5446..

¯ . . ¯ . . . ’ .. " ’ .... ¯ . . . ~ , ¯ , " ’ ¯ . ’"



Autos For Sale

Autos, For Sale1~ ~ Z-;.~!e.t, JAGUAR 68 XKZ CON-
condition. New radial tires, t~ew]VERTIBLE _ a/m & f/m e2 100
convertible top. Will sell(Call ~9.443 1409 after S ’" ’ 
reasonably. Call 201-297-9698. Y" " ’

’70 DART SWINGER -- "340", 4 SIMCA 1970 - 2 dr. sedan. 3~ mpg,
BBL, hood scoops, 15 MPG, new compact, good eond, guo~ corn-
tires, disc brakes exc. cond., mutars car. Best offer. 909-799-
$2,000. Call 909.799-3019. 3769.

’68 CHEVELLE station wagon.
307 V-8. auto. P/S, R & H, roof rout~, ,":’orc"c’esrack, runs welL $550¯ Call 609-466-
1019.

’07 CHEVY-- Imp.. 2 dr., htp, 283
cu. in., p/s, r & h¯ Very good cond.
609-448-8484.

VOLVO 1972 - 14@S, yellow, radio,
22,700 miles, serviced by Volvo,
$2,775. Call 639-448-4650¯ . after 6 p.m. 609-466-0033.

’69 OLDS 442 - P/S, P/B,with air,
R&H auto. Ca, excellent con-
dti on. 201-322-6231 after 6.

’67 MUSTANG - V8, air condition,
p/s, radials. 609-921-0620,

1967 SMALL MERCURYWAGON
V-8-- new tires & muffler system,
Pert meoh cond. i owner. $680.
Call 609-4484540.

908 coRVAIR MONZA - 35,0~
miles, very good cond., $475. Call
609-448-9316. .

1966 OLDSMOBILE -- full power,
air, needs motor work,’2 new tires,
$100 firm. 201-297-5898¯

1971 TRIUMPH TR-6, new
Michelins, Konis, rear Arm-
strongs, U-joints. Meticulously
and religiously maintained. Must
sell. Bought new car¯ $2700 or best
offer. Call Tony Cestare, (201) 247-
4780 until 5 p.m., then (201) 548-
6666.

~’()RONADO 1969 - A/C, al l
power~ oare[ully maintained, mint
conditlon, average mileage. Must
sell, $1950. 609.924-2774.

1970 HONDA 750-- 3500 orig. mile
;900 or best offer. Clarlnet in case,

201-350-4349.like new. $225. CaJ1

1973 HONDA XL256 - show-
room cond. Asking $778 or
reasonable trade for a’van. Call

1968 HONDA 380 Scrambler.
Excellent condition, slightly
customized, $450. Call 609-896-1098.

1972 KAWASAKI 190 - G-5, perfect
condition, less than 400 miles. Best
offer. Call 609-921-7946 or 924-5277.

1969 HONDA 70: Good coaditlon
$180¯ Call 609-799-1822.

¯ ’ . "l/"Seven For Central Jersey so s-, NEWS

ed .ftdvertisingClassi 
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
¯
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I ICampers & Trailers Instruction Special Services ervices Special Services

’ I MASON C()NTRACTOR I RE-ROOF"~’~--~ng ~AINTINGI INT#.RI01~ "exterior
FLUTE - Piano, music theory, I ]shingles Labor & materials $29 !guneralhome repair. Reasonable
voice and conducting lessons| Firentueee stone brickwork [ per 100 sq. ft., fully insured. Cull ’free estimates. Call Ken Richar~
...... I" .... fessionals with’ ¯ r . , . ¯ ,l 809-921-8179 or 201-233-9686. 609.448-3908.
Lyus.t .u# v,y ..... /steps, patios, concrele, wamr-[ . .
areegr.ee~nm.~icznewly mca[oo m ~r ¯

~’~........ [ proofino etc. , Ei’.ECTItICIAN - Will d0jobs in
WM.FISIIERBUILDER’SINC. ,~nr,_nAutxv your home. Fixtures and chan-

609-448-6422 PHO .......... deliers installed. Also lamp

l[ ~ IT’S YOURWEDDING[
repairs. Call 609-882-6298.

CAMPER -- ’69 VW. Full~’ GUITAR LESSONS -- Beginnersl
IT,SYOURDAYI

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
are encouraged. For information[ COLLEGE PLACEMENT

equip.peal minus tent. 63,0~. ml.’ call 201-359-4544. l
excel, conu., meticulously
maintained, $1800 or best offer.
909-924-2563 after 6,

1970 YAMAHA ENDURO - 90 cc,
excellent condition, 7,000 miles,
asking $300. Call 201-446-4565.

’72 KAWASAKI 750~ Purchased
new in April ’73. 3,200 miles,
garage kep[and covered, absolute
show-room condition. ~all 909-896-
0333 anytime.

1972 VIKING TENT TRAILER --
22’ fully equipped, sleepso, 1owner. Best offer over,1800 Call
909.443-4540.

1970 CORSAIR TRAVEL
TRAILER -- 19 feet long htr.,
toilet w/shower, gas/elee, refrig.,
$2,300. Call after 6, 909-448-1852.

REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free

ASSISTANCE I Just wantto recordit, estimates, 201-297-3797. "’

ADULTS ONLY -- Piano in- Let Independant Educational JAY .’TYPEWRITER’ ~EPA’IR ’
structian tailored to individual lServtees, 80 Nassau St., Prin- General cleaning and repalm.
needs. Regin or renew your I cetan, N. J. assist as you make 609-448-6623 ’Free estimates. Call Ed Rudigan
acquaintance with the piano, l this important deem[on. . Before11A.M.&after0P.M.]09.448-6443. .
Practical satisfying and en-I ....... " ¯ ’ "
’joyable.lessons offered by fully_ [ Zxperiencea counsellor avauanle¯ ’D ~~" &
oegreeo, mature, experienced[ ALTERATIONS - Let an ex- WE BUY entire contents of

FOR RENT-MOTOR HOMES- teacner. Timid beginners por-l Cai1909-921-6193 p.erieneed person handle the houses. Please call 201-297-4707.
ticularly welcome. 609-737-3669. I ’ l£ro’b]ems. Call 921-2808.all sleep 8, a/c, generator, every

convenzence; linens, towels. VOICE STUDIO - fundamentals of
" ’kitchen equipment. 909-924-7616. If LIGHT HAULING -- Moving,no ans. 201-359-5850.. singing, technique~ repertoire. I ’ . removal. Reasonable rates. Call

Evelyn Bloom, Princeton Jet.,[ NATUREHASAGIFTFOR;CARPENTRY, paneling, David Kohut, 201-359-4341.
Appointment 609-798.0282. YOU Ipatinlng, basements, vanities,

[ ....... .decor bricks, trees cut, all home
CELLO INST"UCT ........... l A qmet place,, a p.mce z0r [,repairs, etc. Cliff Zink 609.799-2366
- . ~ . h~uL~.--~zegc I recreationI a place mat says eves VOLK RUG CLEANINGBoats = tneory incluueo, lvlrs, uaroll "W~lcome’ Exnress your ideaml.~ ’ andBrowning. 201-359-6767. Iwiih landscaping. The fall pl.aa~i I FLOORWAXING

ningseasonisuponus. Pteasec I ~ Rugs professionally cleaned in
I Doerler Lanuscapes at 6OO-924.l

12ft. FIBERGLASS sailboat with 1221 for appointment Guaranteed no shrinkage¯ Free
ARE YOU or your child feeling " WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER - your home¯ Dry within one hour. I

trailer and all accessories. $500 anxious about the up coming Preserve your memories of that estimates. Call (809) 448-6120.
firm. Call 909-~6-1730.

school year because of previous I / ,u~°rget~ableveClaarYs’ InexSDPea~k~ng
poor performance or uncertainty ~ / ~h’oto-1"a ~in" we~Jdin-s

’69 PENNYAN-- 23 ft. fiberglass, about his ability to tackle new ] TOP QUALITY INK renoermg lor/ p~l ̂ J~S.lePr.t~.~ (609) 697-4~50’hard top, tunnel drive, 226 h p., learning s tuat ons~ Our h ghly arcniteets, reators, em Accuram ~c=~,,,,, ,~ .
Crysler engine, 1owner, excellent¯ qua fed team inciud ng a cer- perspective, orthographic, ink and "
$4,500. Eves¯ 201-845-8606. lifted learning disabilities’l transparent col-or, freehand

specialist wilt be more than happy ( sketching, fast delivery, ............
....... , r^¢-re .... samples Currently r m~rbAu,~ -- wooo ouruing14’ DURATECH -- Aluminum lo help¯ uau 909-466-2563 zor an, ~,~ ..... , e ¯ ., ¯ ’
.... ~-*---, , have several accounts in Prin- Beat the predicted fuel shortage.hull, Johnson 40 h.p., trailer in- -vv ....... ~,,~. I ~oe^~ ,~o~ w,mo h,~ an~n7 c/n Guaranteed to work. Many styles

cluded, elec. start, $490. Call after ............................ to choose for inside finish. 201-297-5 p.m. 201-359-3519. Princeton Packet. ~803 day or nile.

14’ C.~TAMARAN - sailboat.
Alcort Hilv class. Used once.
Below dealer cost. $445. 909-799-
3720.

’72 1 13’ BOSTON WfIALER - 28 hpKAWASKI - 350-2c. Excellent ¯ ¯ ’coodit;~, ¢;~,, v~. ~, ,^^~ l Johnson angme. Troller, all ac-
includ~i’~2~:~2~.~9~, ....... l cessories. Very good cond. $1000.¯ ’ "’ ¯ "~ Call 909-443-~54~.___~
’72 TRIUMPH Tiger, 650. Clean,[
dependable and quick. Call Bill[THE PRINCETON SUMMER --
after 6 p.m. 201-889-8580. Sailing Program rents Sunfish,¯ Sat. ~ Sundays 11-7..For reser-

vations call 609-924-8333 or show

FALL - Classes in stoneware
ceramics, starting Sept. 18 day &
evening¯ Jerry Freeman Studio,
Lumbertville, N.J. 909-397-0001
or 609-397-3093.

KARATE INSTRUCTIONS -
Wednesday evenings, 7-9 p.m.,
Hightstown Fire Department,
Black Belt Instructor. For in-

CAR WON’T START call Bar-
ney’s Towing & Road Service, 807
Morrison Ave. Hightstown (809)
443-4424.

REPLACE THAT TORN screen
and broken glass. We install
screen, glass and Plexiglas ir
doors¯ Fast Service. ~-light.,
Hardware 108 Mercer St.
H gkstown. 609-448-0448.

HI-F[, RADIO-- tape rdcorder on
the blink? Guaranteed repair at
reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereo service; sorry, noTV work.
Private business, not a shop.
Consumer Bureau Registered.
6oo-799.1485.After 6.

ALTERATIONS AND AD-
DITIONS -- Exert craftmanship
at reasonable prlees. 201-297-8878
or 201-621-6896.

TAVERNER POOLS

hetail Store
Ch~iqals...

PoolRepairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

M.M.T. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 Revere Avenue

Trenton, New Jersey 08629
Isidoros Thrappas - 609-394-8297
Isidoros Mllonas - 609-392-1679

(After4 p,m.)

P~.’rlO BLOCKS

Special Services

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting’
and repairs N~ssau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe. !
Call 909.448-2129.

WATERPROOFING CELLARS :"
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. uall
609-585-8484.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING,
Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd.
Call (609) 446-3578.

PIA~46 TUNING ’
Regulating T ’ Repalrlng.’!
’~ ROBER H. HALLIEZ ’.

Registered
¯ Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc. .~
609-921-7242

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply::

AIL types carpentry. Additions,
Remodeling, Roofing, Siding &
New Construction.

METRON HOME
IMPROVEMENTS ~:

909-398-7887

Why war until the roof leaks.~e.Plan ahefid foryour roofing neeo~,~
NEW ROOFS ’ REPAIRS’;.

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

J.B.REDDING &SON INC. ’ "~
234 Nassau St. 1
. Princeton
690-924-0190 ~.1965 VOLKSWAGEN -- musl

sacrifice, leaving country, asking
$350. or best offer. Call 609-443-
t981, ,,,~.: ~.,,~,..,,

BUICK LA SABRE -- 1967 cony;
ps & pb, good coati. $450. Call 609-
448-9886.

YAMAHA 100 - Excellent con- up at the Yacht Club, Rt. 27, formation call 201-621-3086. All types carpentry. Additions, RUG AND CARPET CLEANINGdition. One year old, knobbies, south of Kingston~
helmet and extras. 909-448.7549. Remodeling, Roofing, Siding & -- Steam extraction method¯ Lifts Specia ty blocks for ..

¯ New Construction. dirt out. Pickup and delivery or ;. Decks;Walks, " "’".v , " ~" ;’ ’ ~::’: ....... . METRON’HOME ......... wall~to wall inhume setwico. 14t &’Patios ........ ,!.~u.
IMPROVEMENTS’ ! per sq. ft. Towne C~aners,

.... Hopewell House -’,quare, All Work Co.’71- HONDA 450 CL.low mileage. Instruction 909-396-7887 Hopewell. 609.466-1112. Route206,BelleMead, N.J,$650. Cull 63~-799-1412. ARTISTIC?
. !20D350-3O0O ¯

Fill your morning with the joy ol
,,,c,rA~dn ’=’~ ~-="qblo o~ ?IANO AND THEORY teacher painting! Small congenial
¯ "~.~’~’~;" ~ ...... ~?:_’_7;Y_~ -- . available B S de~Zree Music classes sxxtn season Tues Wedengine, Sin. irons ~C~II~I]I. , ’ * ** v ’ ~ ’ * *
condition $525. Call ’after 3 pro, ]rucks Educatmn. ,Major pmno,, .m.!nor, [ Thurs,~ 9-30-12:00. $4./mo.rn!ng
609-505.8038 voice, rurmer stuuy ~ul,liard from eegmners on; OU pamnng¯ ISchool of Music. Outstanding Isketcbing, sand casting, sill~
.~ -- Ipedagogue N.Y.C, other leading [screen. Call Joan SansonelSTU T tltttU e nr, White,,..=" ¯ . ,-- ¯ . hustllutmns U S and Europe Powshare Studio 609.466-2305.

W/clacK vinyl lop lOW mueage, ’ " ’ ’ "- ’¯ ¯ ¯ ’ - 4 Ex erieneed m performance asa/c Mlebelm tlres 1 owner, best 72 DODGE 3/J ton p,ck up, [we~l as ~riva,° tear’in .... l
offer Call 909-395 1209 wneel arive ~tie v-u, power[ ~ ..... vr, =;~’~,~ ~.~:oos .... I,,or. ~=,, ow-o~-,~,

steering, po~.e,r brakes, locking c,sssroom. ~a, ~-sz~-7~uu. / ¯ ¯I
power steering, A-C, $475 or best i EXPERIENCED READING]-. ~.~: . - . z ......offer 609-924-0636 evenings I t~-,h,~ will w,,~b ,mhlrJaza west, r~ome ~u ~ust¯ ’ " ................ 7Windsor N J 609-448 270-- [elementary school children in w,u~u,, ,~. 0. vw-~o-,,,u. ..

I close contact with the classroom l ...............
h 1 durin ~u~nt~N~;~u piano macner’68 CHEV. Camaro auto. power ~.m.~v 8’ FLAIR SIDE -- nick un I teacher, after sc oo or g ........ ,., ~...~ ...... a

steering. R&H top condition. Call released school time. Lice ed N.
201 297-4294 ’ Box never used. Call 639-924-6338.1 j teueher with considerablel advanced students. Call 909.448-

7157¯ " / private tutoring and public schooll
--/experience in Princeton and

mWANCPf~Rq’A’PTftM RP~’I.CTAT.. [ Montgomery systems. Call 609-~ ITALIAN LESSONS --by Italian
,- xm, .~,~ m x~ e,mn ^~ t~=t Iblr, k.l,~ U..,..^^ 1 924.9 41. [born teacher. Beginners or ad-

vanced. Call 609-921.8480.

/
1969 CHEVY IMPALA - loaded. | TALENTED -- MUSICAL niano ] "DRAKE BusINEssCOLLEGE .orig!n@lowoor~ asking $1,450:C~1 12x55 ELCONA MOBILE HOME]students, beginners as we~i asl ¯ ’17 Livingston Ave.
~-~a ~ oetore noon or azter o are wanted h N u" ’ -- sale price $6600 w/air, con-I more advanced . ..Yl _ ew, B r~nswick, N:J.. :

dition 8x8 tool shed, waaner &IJUDYHOENICH, anewarrlvannl complemaeeremrm~ano
................ Idryer, skirting&furn:Can.beseen’IPrinceten, (as ¯the wile ol a[ AcoountingCanrses ’
~U~A~U ~S~ A-~ curio, atria t DI Swanee Lane, touche Clty, l graduate stuuent). She is, DayandNightCourses
motor, vinyl top. Call 609-359-6353 Hightstown. (evenings). currently completing a Master o[[ Telephone: 201-249-0347:
.eves. Musical Arts degree in ~’er-} " "
-- : formance and has had many years [

, teaching experience With young ~ ’
1972 VW 411 - with air con-[ students ond teenagers. Please/
ditioning, ’$2500. Call 909-466-224.41 ,,~,~, =, unME 196"9 El’cona phone 609-921-3408. I GUITAR - PIANO - RECORDERyes. I ~,,~e "~ ha,.m ’at,, on location in [ Instruction’ Folk- Classm Gmtar;

/,,~,lt -ark Mobile Citv -- /Keyboa d A ts Adult Piano
FOR SALE 1971 Fury III¯ Air/ H~ghstown. Call 909-440-2956 ask CELLO LESSONS - Private in- Class: Larry Kett~kamp. {909)
Cond power brakes & steering ! mr Mr. O’Donnell. structions for beginning & in- 395-1815.
etc. E~cellent cond. $1~8. 909-92~ termedlate students. Carol
1289 evenings. [ Browning 201-389-6767.

¯
[ SELF CONTAINED motor home, -. I

"EXCEPTIONAL BUY" 1964 [ 1972 Boise Chevrolet. Sleeps 6. ATTENTION PARENTS. .
Ford convertible Recentl~’s,~nt[ 14,000 miles. 291-359-5011 early Beginning in Oct. SPECIAL PIANO OR ORGAN LESSONS --......... :. ,_:.’~,.-.~ "^ ~.=,../morning or evenings .classes for PRE-primaries (4-6 in your home. by professional~w tu u~ ul tap ~sl¢l * c nz;w¯ v _ ~; ¯ ’ ! " hrs ) andPrimarles (7 andun) TO umber &teacner t~easonaotemotor and transmisslon, new -- ¯ ¯ ̄ ¯ " "
’b a" ra’¯ ¯r ° ¯¯e f | LEARN FRENCH. Cer[ihed ~/unnity of E. Windsor, Twinr KeS, ola[o , oatt ry, mu 8 07
tiers r^cker ~-ms axle bearin-~/1970 MARLETTE 12’xoo’ With teacher, 10 student/class.’ 45 Rivers. Call 60 -259-79 .

,. ~ =’. , ~= ¯ " min/wk Fee $10/6 wks Call 609- ’ ’and tlres. Have bills toprove work | expando,beautfful condit., located,t4n ~n~’done Goin~ to college need/on Ig. shaded lot, 20 min. from "’-"~’~’.
’money mu~t sacrifice. Highest/Hightstown, fully skirted, incl.,
"~’~;~ .:,~ ~ann t.~o. ,, ~o./wash mach& shed. At a bargain PIANO - Baldwin Acrusanic, 9
sn~ ~ * nun | prie Adults only Phone" 609-687- mos old, Mediterranean st le, ’..... 2.-2 ....

1 1320.’ ’ " exce’ll, cond., orig. $1,300 asking Business Se.rvlces
$950. Call 909-448-9316. _ ...... ..,

’ THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations. IBM Exe~’utlge

LATE ’70 MUSTANG - V8, F. 1970 WESTCHESTER - 50’xl.2’ BARGELLO-BASKETWEAVE-- Selectric I[ type. 10 years exp..
back, br. green, under 40,000 mi. exeell, condL, [ally turn., for sine Tuesday, 9 to 11 a.m.Thursday, 9 Mrs. DiCicco, 609.896.0004.
Purchase~l and maintained or RENT. Adults only. Mercer ~0 10’ p.m’." Come and learn ’
locally. Tape deck. $1500.’909-921. Mobile Homes Rt. 130, Rob- needl~polnt. 609-882-3006 RESUMES, letters, appllcations,
8276. binsville, N, J. 609-587-1320. or 609-883-9380. papers professionally~wrltten. 201-

359-5948.

MOBILE HOME -- 1965 - 60 x 12, LEARN TO SWIM
M unfurn, 2 bedrms, patio awnln ,1963 RA BLER- 27,000 actual i,..,,. .~.~ ,^-~ ---~ l~e~inne~ classes [or childrenmiles, $350 609-924-8347 --,,~a ¯ =,,~, ~v.. ,.~,,., - o --

- ’ " " ’ Reasonable 609-443-4385 starting Oct. 8, ~on.-Fri. after
i ’ I ’ ’ [ school for 2 w ks. 2 classes, 4-5 p,m,

-- I -, , I t~6 5-6 n.m. Another sesslon willMUSTANG 67 convertible, small, 10 x 50 SCHULT -- 7 I r, ext, 3’ ~ n Mon ~ Oct. 22. Instruction at
V-8~ automattet.power steerlng~l br ~t., .a/e,.2 br., skirting,.metal[ the. indoor l~ol of Alma White,’
raalo, nearer, uepondable, guo~llshean, nuozups for waener &ICohege,~a~ep~ath.ContactMilara

i~.running condition reasonably| dryer. Asking $4,000. Mr. Peck at[ Loyle, Aquatic Direclor, 201-356-
priced $550. f~9-4~-0511. I 201-981-61OO ext, 479.. 1682o, -

" L RK chan , G ̄ DAVIS Paving: AsphaltELECTRICA W0 - .’ ROOFS REPAIRED and replac~ Bl~a~to- ~tone & Gravel Cement
dellers llghtin~g fixtures installea, of all types. Work guaranteed =;~’=;~l~’=’’~: =te~s Ph~-~ ~r~ ~
Lamps rewzred." Reas. rates, n. free estimates.- Call 609-448-4506 ~’"~"o,f~ ^."~=o~oa~n" e oo,~ ......~,=~’".%
Carothers, 639-449-2865 .......... - ........ ., ..........

HOUSED=OR ~~o~?~df~d~°bsi~!M~taTti~s3~h!mOme;f~Ideiev~Y1

All home repairs S~ecializlng in .. ’ 737-2D92 [or m’enu.’ ’
custom work Built-in corner .;~,,~,,.~ ’ "
cupboards, chair rails etc. TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone.

. ,,uv,~.. .
~,,~.o....=~. General hauling. 909-986-7541 or Call Jasper, the dependab!e,,,=, u.o-o~=-~ ~^9 .... 032w -~-~ . moving man. Insured.

¯ . 201-247-6787

ALTERATIONS, additions.
cabinets and new homes Will j & j CONTRACTORS home ............
build to ’null. Call 201-297-35’87. im-rov’ameats re-airs rootin~ DA.NNX PAINTI.NG Ca. -- .~.n-y , .r , ~, tenor e .~xtenor. u.eusooame

painting, and moblm home repa)r, rates. Sotlsfaction guaranteed.
~o lob !co smah. uree esumates Residentio] & Commercial. Call

I roasonaole ra~es. 909-448-7097. anytime (608) 398-4718.
RICHARD PETTY I

909-799-0798 [ ’
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING "l~’t~iN’(~E’r()l~"
DEMOLITION ’ DISPOSAL SERVICE

Septic systems - sewer & water[ PAPER" HANGING & Rt.180&HalfAcreRd:’
lines connected, driveways ~1 SCRAPING. Prompt personal ¯ Cranbury, N.J¯.
parklng areas constructed, ~land I service, Alltypes of wall coveting. I ’ 6~9-896-1389
clearing. ~ Free estimates. Dan Rudanste[nl .....
H ghtstown Rd Princeton Jot. ] 609-585.9376 home ancl Inuus[ry .

[ Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
I Removed :’.’
I j . .Haulingo[al_lTypes-

BUILDERS I
/STUDENT.PAINTERS - chea ’"I ~ " " .....¯ ur or ’o~ FURNITUR~ REFINISHING,Gara=es / fast rehabte. By the ho J " I~u,,~ ~J~c ~-~9r~,~57 "after 6 m ’" ’Addib’ous /Cali’ 609-883.6783 p.. : .................... .

Dormers .[ ’ J
Renovations " I] ~ i~lE E D REPA I RS,’ il CATERING 8 to 80. Frencn; I R E M 0 D E L I N G, C 0 N -
AlI Work Co. .. I[ English or American cuisine. ISTRUCTION? We’ll do just about

Route2oo, BelleMoad, N.J. .I Experienced. (~09)887-4850. anything. No job too small.’
(201) 859-3000 J Robertaon & Son. 809-737-2260.

w~~"~o,| F & B ELECTRICALPROBLEMS? Maybe we can heln.,l CARPENTRY I t,~NTRACTORS
Call Doerler Landscape 809994:, I ¯ ~"..oa~,.i~;..
1221. ’ L&LBUILDERSAND’’ ~ .’ .... ’~0~.~14~.~ .....
CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and " HOME IMPROVEMENTS FreeEstimales

...... , ..... ;^.. C.u ,r.~, 799- Alterations, Additions, Repairs, I R.eside~fl~C°~a~nercial
~’~er’5"~"~ ....... R~ofing, Gurage Converslons, l

I ........ . " "’’" Ceramte Tile and Tub Enclosures. I
, ,, " czSSPOO~~’~ ’ No job toosmall, ’~Ji~I AND

KITCHEN ’CA’B INETS Phone 201-3~004 ~ ] . ’ SEPTIC TANRS
Remodeled, Laminated, and New zu~-~-~o~ .~ ] CLEANED

M ’n M Woodcrafters __ 7 Trucks-No Waiting
. 15TamaraDrlve " P]RONI~ DRIVEWAY PAVING. RUSSELLREIDCO. ’ .

RanseveltIN~ 0~555 For good service and right price. _.’." _ .w~,-~,,o-~,oo ~all (609) 452-9182 ’ zu leers ~xperlence
I ¯ " ~01-844-2034 201-359-5000

~ TYPE.S.OF dressmaklnl MOVING - HAuLINg ODD
, .nv~,, ~AVE cone - l~’ormat amre.ana eosmmeJn.~ win ne~nq.te rates Call

,~T,~Tm~,TURE~ specialty. No ̄pattern necessary~, ~a~ ~m~I ~"~" ...... ’ " Call ~o ~-~.=. ---’---" ..... "
I Come in to see what.can be done ~" .........

....... USC-IPT Iwith°’urspec’ialstril~pinK~r’bces°: b
¯ ,BUILDEk - Professlooal craw,

THESt~;- & MA~.. R.. We ~o eamng anu retlmshlng, I.SWIMMING POOL" FILLINC, -- smanship. All phases of building, I
TYPING -- Expenencea~ in I Pick up and ~elivery on larger lp~,~mn~ service Call ~n’s’l M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, I

e --- ’mathematics and statlstl al ordersI . . . ¯ ¯ [ or 46~2979. - ......... I Cranbury, N. J. 609-448.9045 or 201- I
papers. Mrs. Krleger 909-888-4272. ..... . ’- . . ’320-OO13; " ’. ’~ : "

¯ . t t ~Udo~¢ec~T~ tms~n~t~ ’[ ~A I~7 Im~O~Rtn~s~°r P~#e ~ie~
~Y~W " y o . 609-’ 6- . Inc. Call for appts. 6OO-897~3~6. 609-883 1037 ’ ’

i: M
:C",’. /:.,’<. . /::~ ... ;" , ,:’. :..11:-,, :v.’: ¯ ’,.

’N.W. MAUL &son
U.S. Hwy. 180 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
EleclricaIPower &

Lighting Instalhtions ’,
Industrial Maintenance

NELSON GLASS & ALUI~INUM ,
46 SPRING ST. r:
PRINCETON .-
609-924-2880

.
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS i

~EAMLESS ALUI~INUM, .~
.’;UTTERS Victor Diamond, R.R. 5
.) Box 219 ’Bridgepelnl Rd. Belle ,.
Ylead, N.’J., 08502.201-359-3641 - "
eight, 909-924-1943-day.’ e.

METRON HOME "’
IMPROVEMENTS.. :~

’All types carpentry. Additions,!:
Remodeling, Roofing, Siding& :.’
New Construction. Call 909-396-
7OO7.

Garden-Landscape

.J
SIBERIAN IRIS - Daylilies - 3 fine ,J
evergreens for $8.00. Holly--
Asaleas-Yews4ur sale at Iris
Garden, 1181 Hughes Drive -
corner Quaker Bridge Road. Call
~9-587-2094, "

PINE & SPRUCE TREES, 4’-25’. b
Dig your own,fur landscaping, $2. 4per ft. Carlson Tree Farm. :
Franklin Twp. 201-844-7094.

=

¯OBAL. ¯
GARDEN MARKET INC.

" " ..’ L~t~dscape ’ ’ .’,
-Designer and Contractor- ~i

¯ AlexanderSt. . ¯ ’i~
¯ Princeton . ,’

462-240I

¯ " ¯ ~4

R.M. WELLS TREE & LAND-. tSCAPE .
--’ Complete ~re for your ;.~

trees & garuer.s ’ ;~
-- removal & trlmmteg ¯ ’"

¯ -- brush empping ’,. :;’
¯ - feeding ..... ¯ ’.~
-’.-- r.r. tfe landscapMg
For fast & reliable set’vice can ~;
Bob at 924-1522 or 924-0983 - fully.
insured & free estimates.
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One Palmer Square 924.0095.

’ CONDOMINIUM LIVING " FIVE BEDRODM COLONIAL ’

Queenston Commons¯ We have e 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Empty end AvellabIEI Prearranged mortgage arrange-

’ ’: =~" : i ’ : ~’ : ..... " .... " :’ i " .... ........ ’ "’ ..........

"Seven ̄ ForCentral Jersey" "  S=" CNEWS

Class i fi’ed J dvertising
TheManvllleNews

The Frankl n NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.1973

unit available for December oceupeecy. Recreational ments avelleble for a qualified buyer on this Mont-
gomery home which includes a barn End paddoc for
hor~es.4t is centrally elf conditioned and it’s attractive.
landscaped setting provides considerable privacy.
..... ; .............................. $72‘500

MID-SEPTEMBER SPECIALI

Choice corner lot. From downtown Princeton. 2-story,
3 bedroom, 1~ beth home with new kitchen end new
carpeting throughout ................... $69,900¯

facilities Inclu de pool, tennis and putting green. $70,(300

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

On the edge of Hopewell Bore. 3 bedrooms, I bath Cape
Cod. On 80 x 220 lot with many trees and flowers. 2-car ’
detached geroge ....................... $35,000

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue 737-3301

or 4 bedrooms, family room, dining room and ready to
move in ............ ’ ................. $63,500

4BEDROOM

2 beth Cape Cod with a recroom,basement finished off
into 3 rooms, rear patio, enclosed breezeway, central
air. This won’t last.

BRIGHTCHEERY INTERIOR

and good construction in this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath in
Ewing Township ....................... $36,900

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

¯These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, .Princeton Jet. These homes are set on aA
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large liv!ng room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

Just minutes from downtown Princeton¯ Drive out
today off North Post Road,

By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT

Federal Colonial on a hill In Lambertvlge. 7 rooms (1½
baths), an indoor garden and immediate occupancy.
.............. : ..................... $47,500

HUGE SCREENED

porch, 50 foot inground pool, redwood deck and central
air are some of the features of this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
home .... ........................... $84,500

WAITING FOR YOUR INSPECTION

in Washington Crossing Estates, Hopewell Township. 3

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Hightstown Rd. Princeton Junction 799-1100 Wanted To Rent

"I need a two bedroom duplex or
cottage Dec. first within ten miles
of Princeton Junction Train
Station. Call 609-448-8904 after 7:00
P.M."

U.S. GOVERNMENT employeewilltovethisWestWindsorcustombuihCapeCodofferlngmanyfMeextres.Attrectivefoyer,studying at Woodrow Wilsonfireplace in both living room and dining room, 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths, large cat-in kitchen. School seeks apartment within
Immaculate condition throughout¯ Deeply wooded area in rear. Comfortableliving and a good campus walking distance. One
investmentlsvoursat ................................................. $63,500 bedroom, kitchen, den or study

room. off street parking. Prefer
.LOOKING FOR COMFORTAND LIVABILITY baths, dining.room and eat-in kitchen, living room and furnished¯ Call 609-448-0671

¯ ~ ..... ~ : paf~elled family room, each ~’hh fireplace. Many other even!rigs: ’
in ~ good neighborhood? If so ~/od’ll look theft buy this ~ " li/ter’~s~t ffg L;xtras. Offered f~r’tfie flr~t’tii’~ at’ $65,500. ’. :
wen-kept West Windsor Bi-level. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
living room, dining room, kitchen end family room¯ WALKTOTHESTATION
Central air conditioning. Large screened-in back porch
andfenced-lnbackyard.Justlistedat ...... $56,900 Two story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family COUPLE - with 2 school ageroom, living room with fireplace, dining room,eat-in children are looking fo: ~ house

DREAMTHE IMPOSSIBLE DREAMI kitchen, finished basement, central air, above ground that is in need of repair, il paint
pool ............ .................... $64,500 and repair, eta. in exc ~ge for

You will love the details and the grounds with flowers, [ rent. Call 609.448-2515.gas lights and big trees. All this with 4 bedrooms, 2 POSSIBLE PROFESSIONAL LOCATION
baths, modern kitchen, Belgium stone fireplacE, shut- [
ters on the windows and still close to the New York with adjoining lot for parking.Thlslsan unusual oppor- [ 1trains. This is a little bit of heaven for ....... $69,900 tunity to obtain a location for a personal business and

residence in West Windsor Township. Call for additional Y O U N G P R O F E S S I 0 N A L
APPRECIATEVALUE? information .......................... $49,B00 COUPLE.Immediately. Farm,

country cottage or apt.
References. Call David Dann afterThen see ag the extras in this eye.appealing, custom

built, Washington Township split level. 4 bedrooms, 3 6 p.m. 201-297-1600, Room 118.
WALTER B, Must have land for small garden.

M&S .... ,rig ,eople,Mce 1S85

, For Rent - Rooms

O  urlanb Garden-Landscape
.Really CompMy,/=c.

Mervin iN. Dudand, Broker
23~4 Nassau St., Princeton DOERLER.LANDSCAP.E,~

(609) 924-2054 I.~andscal~’Designing
and

Contracting
¯ 609~9:H-;~t p.m.

TWO BI-LEVELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION. ROOM FOR RENT - Light
Completed within 60 days. Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms, cookingt quiet gentlelr , $118.
2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining Wanted To Rent month madvance Ca ~9921
and living rooms. Buy now and pick your colors. ,’ 9095 until 8 p.m.
Priced at : ...................... $38,900 each YOUNG PROFESSIONAL- seeks FOR RENT -- large "nighed

r bedroom apt. in Princeton - room private entrance private
LawrenceviIIe area. Nov. oc- bath, gentleman only. C~ 109-799-

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - Two Stow Colonial, . eupancy. O99-448-1849 eves. 0447.
beautifully decorated.’ Convenient to schools and FURNISHED ROOM in a private
shopping. Four bedrooms, 2½. baths, charming’ home for gentleman. Call ~1-725-

1962. Available immediately. Inkitchen with breakfast area. Formal dining room and ..1 lg. sink. floor spare (30’x40’),
living room. Family room, study, finished basement, avafory, at leas[2 windows= Manville.

private entrance, shelves anaCentral air and many extras. Priced at ..... $58,500 closet; references cqven...Donna
Gordeuk 609-9211-3244 M, TU,. F. or
201-995-4906. QUIET - nieel.y furnished room

for rent I12 block Nassau St. with
PRE BUILT - Modular home, beautifully constructed or without kitchen privileges,
1100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and. FARM OR COUNTRY HOUSE-- Prefer working gentleman. Call

~()9-921-6242 fmm"!li~i~s, finished ...... . ...................... $16,000 within 20 min. of Rutgers. Will aRer5p.n~. .maintain. Call 201-848-5554.

TEACHER -- two sons need two
bedroom house in .Hights.

Windsor, ASAP. TLC
references. Call 609-448-

COMMUTING .Princeton Prof.

the ’only One Bedroom
that includes...

I LIVING RoOM BEDROOM :

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central e;r and heating you
control. Super sound conditioning end much more.
Apartments in a beautiful natural seffing surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For retreat;on--tennis couds, swimming pools
and clubhouse.

Two bedrooms available too.

Rf, I. 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holklay Inn). Tate jug.
handle and follow Pleinlboro signs for 2 miles fo Princeton Meadows,
OR fake N. J. Turnpike fo E=;f 6-A. Right I mile to Rf, 130 South, Left 2
miles to Cranbury.Plalnsboro Rd. (Main St.); Hghf I mile fo Plalnsboro Rd.;
right 4 miles fo Princefon Meedows.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS
For Rent - Rooms ~’~.,1~

--- m==,-e.
FREE ATTRACTIVE Y II N~.:.,~
room in private home, in ex- = = =’="="’~’~"~ ~ ~

f r 6 hours housework andchange o ..... 4 miles S.E. of Princeton University
one he. v endl~egd u~ ~: ~y -s i [ d n g per

Breakfast an~O’u’r"eeP’~u."ve~‘ .,, - ~60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, N. J. 08536" Tel. (609)79?-27’0vedie’nce.
exchange for dishwashing. [ /F’~r~.~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ’~ APPLIANCES
Laundry and other house --
privileges, own telephone, two ......

Student referred Non-l~ I - - ...... : :
 l°S:2r..ear.,oer an. : ....... ;". ... ~.P .... ,.-I~ I ~-=, ee
State. Call 609-553-1666. ~=e=A I OpenHouse.PublicInvited

IIIHISan It Sunday Sept. 23, 2 t0 4

nt
i l IH II III II U HH ~ I ] 32 Shackamaxon Dr., Hamilton Square

F0rRe :Apts. I" """ lie] II , n~DROOM CAPE .... ce,,antcond,t,on.~rg,.k, toheo fu,,,
,:?:, :,:. III i1~’ , I I basement;Conventenrlocation fineneighborhobd~,,immediatd.~-Occu-~¯

pancy .................................. ~ Asking $32,900 :.
SHARON ARMS

BRAND NEW GARDEN APTS.

Immediate Occupancy
Available

55 Sharon Road
Robbinsviile, N. J.

609-259-9449

This is my State Farm
office where I can serve
you with the best in car,
life, fire 6nd health insur-
ance. I invite you to call
or drop in 8ny time.

A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, 12x20 living
room, eat’-in kitchen, all on ½ lovely acre in a unique community.

......................................... : .... $28,000

OWNER HAS LEFT - No work required in this large 4-5 bedroom
Colonial, 2½ baths, kitchen with double self-cleaning oven, dish-
washer, panelled family room, with fireplace; full dieing room, loads
of closets, full basement, 2-ear garage, beautiful landscaped lot.
............ : ..................... $69,900.

NEW LISTING ¯ 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining
room, beautiful grounds, end patios make this an exceptional buy in
Suburbia at only ................................ .$86,000.
HIGH’rSTOWN- RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9 separate

¯ rooms make this a good buy for the investor .......... .$37,606.
One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N.J. Hi volumn
Intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 571. ½ acre with 288’ of hi vlslbUity
road frontage 2880 sq¯ ft. steel frame. Modern building with more
than adequate parking:This exceptional location within 1½ miles of
Exit 8 of N.J.T.P ................................ $125,000

APARTMENT RENTAL --
Private home, liv. rm., kit. with
ref. and breakfast area, bedroom
with double closet, study with
built-in shelves. All utilities in-
cluded, Princeton Township,Iacreage, access to Great Rd.
$375.00 p/m

.KR®L.
Io90"State Read, Princeton

924-7875 Eve. 9~1-3761 i1~~1

ROOM TO SHARE - inorivate
home. Female student. Use of PRIVATE HOME LIVING -- in
house. 3/4 mi. from Univ. 609-924- : ¢ge nine room maintenance-free
5792. ,artment. Suitable for large

: dl, with pets; preferred neigh-
ROOM & BATH--private house, 1 ha’ gl; 2.yr. lease. Call.609..--448-
mile from center of Princeton ) o’ rept;/, to taox 135 c/o Wine-
Light cooking. 609-921-W40. Hi ghts tlerald.

I
~ennis Whitney

YOUR STATE FAi~M ABEHTROOM -- 1 or 2 FEMALES, full 3 RM APT -- furnished for one ~ [ Ststa Farm Int~rtnrs Cmpsahs

required.h°use privilegeS.Call ~01-329-6034ReferenceSMter 2 3Pers°n’& 5 p.m.Utilities609-924-7906.incl" Call between ~ ~HOmS Offls,$: al=mtn0tsa, Illinois

ROOMS & SEMT-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel,.US
Highway I, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (201) 329-4555.

MANVILLE: Furnished room for.
gentleman on quiet street, 2 blocks
off Main StreeL Call days, 201-723-
6363 or eves. 201-722-5524.

EWING TWP. -- first floor, 4
rooms, modern kitchen, living
room with stone fireplace,
panelled walls, open beam
ceilings, wall to wall carpet,
plenty of closets, Off st. parking.
$200 per me. For appointment. 609-
397-0259 or 609-235-7872.

1 BEDROOM EFF. APT. - 2-I12
miles from Princeton on U.S. #I,
south. Also housekeeping room.
609-92@5792.

NESHANIC -- for rent small 2
bedroom apt. & bath available
Oct. 1. Heat & hot watei’. Suitable
for business couple or bachelor.
Must like country living. Phone
201-359-5707 bet. 8-Sp.m. Approx.
15 miles from Princeton &
Somerville.

¯ a~PARTMENTS FOR RENT - l
l.b.edroom luxury equipped 20’
:lying room. complelely wooded
~ite, private entrance opens on’
landscaped court, swimmmg pool,
zennis courts, central .TV with
.N.Y./and Philly reception.
~rivate, s ecdi’e, from $235.
~Lawrence Mews, on Rt. 206,
Lawrence Township, 2 streets
~orthbf U S #I & 206 jun;’iibfi::
lupcn uai=y noon to 6 p.m. Call 609-’
1896-1234. - :

MATURE TREES - and lovely flowers on a carpet of green set this
lovely 4 bedroom Colonial apart from all the others. The livingroom
holds a baby grand without crowding. The family room is also over-
sized. The eat-in kitchen opens to a lovely back yard with garden.
Centrally air-conditioned and fireplace. A real value ar .....$66,500

MAGNIFICENT HUGE Celonial on over 1 acre lot. 5 bedrooms, 2!4
baths, - all rooms excellent size. Full well fireplace, lug basement¯ Just
I]stedat ........................................ $77,900
ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATES I I - 11 new homes 4 bedroom=, 1½ or
2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up to 80%
mortgages to qualified buyers ....................... .$42,900.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
For Rent - Apts.

SUBLET: Apartment, .$180 per
month. Modern one oedroom.
large rooms, wall-to-wail carpet
all eleeL kitchen,, large closets
plus basement storage, air-
conditioner elec. heat. 9 miles
from Princeton Jct. 609-259-9749.

SHARON ARMS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTItI(~ LIVING

Sharon Road(Opposite
Sharon Country/Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

@.
l,& 2 ]~edroom Apartments "

-- stmifig at $t80.
Ml appliances l~lUS air eon-
:litioning. Wag-to-wail’ earpets.’

Laundry facilities on premises
Some furnished apts. avallahle.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

(6O9) 259-9448

MANVILLE -- ." 6 rooms, 4
bedrooms, living room kitchen
bath. No pets.: $235 mo."Call 201-
725-1299, - ’ . :

realtors -- insurers
\ est. 1927
I ! 15 Spring Street, Princeton, N.J. ] 924"0401.

Evening & Sundays 924-1239 586-] 02.0

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

CHOICE LOCATION, APPROXIMATELY 800 Sq. Ft.

Available immediately.

(609) 924-0200.

For Rent- Apts. I For Rent - Apts.

HUNT WITH HUNT
RENTAL SECTION ~v

PRINCETON - ho~e tb share, corrNTRY A~an~J~
Want 2 females lo share secluded bedr~ooms ]a"r’~;"kit’"~h~e’~" l[ ";residenee with 2 otherg thru June’ room and’bath= ~ne "~--" t, ,’T
.74. Private bedroom for each r -"re -f .....eqm re erences ana sect Lty
~ihvaredottmcye~eb~h~ro]au~d,r~, deposit. $200.00 m0nUdy. Contact:
str~=~parking, walk 10 minules to " ’ TIle IIUNTA(}ENCY WestminsterCollege, 20 to Palmer N C Hunt REALTOR" "~q;-~. Evenings: 609-924-0177̄ RD’al nl~v.,.L.n~=a "daytime, 609-921-81 0, Sat. Rin=’oes NewJerse~ ’
& Sun. 516~’/8-6203. : ...... "’, ’ . Ph~ne:’201-782-20~{~ ~.. "~.’i
’ ,. : . ’ ’- .,,, "., I ,:= ’ ’ .’" ’’" .""~, ,~i~ . :. ..... ., ,... ,, . :. ’,. ,’2=.,
::,,,~, , . :, .~ .,..’;-,~,~q~ ’.. ",,,.-., :,,: ¯ .% . ,~.,,~:, ~}:-:~,~.
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NOW Anable-Everett Realty
PI~INCETON-HIGHTSTOWN ROAD"

RENTING --
Member ]?rlnceton Group

o,

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS ,!
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rdr
(opposite McGraw Hill| 
East Windsor, N.J. .~

"Custom built brick Ranch in West Windsor Twp.
1 and 2 Bedrooms Livingroom with brick fireplace and bay window,

large kitchen with serving bar to dining ares, 3
from ’ 190 month bedrooms, 1~ baths, laundry room, family room with

brick wall and built in barbeque, oversized 2 car garage
and full basement ~ of which has been finished for

Features: playroom. Many large trees, and a brook along one
¯ SWIMMING POOL side of the property." Many extra features. "

i PLAYGROUND FACILITIES $63,700.
e OFFSTREETPARKING
¯ AIR CONDITION ERS Also available for rent at $450. per month

KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA To a qualified Buyer, 75% mortgage is available on this
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT property. ’,

(included in rental)
¯ WASH ER & DRYER FACI LITI ES CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor~.
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT

MASTER TV ANTENNA

(609.)’ 799-1661 Anytime

It’s close to impossible
MODELAPARTMENTOPENDAILY

[

ManvilleSouthside to getall this somewhere else
(609) 448-5935

Modern 5 room ranch, tile bath, science kitchen, base- ¯
ment with recreation room, 1½ car garage. Many
extras.60x 1001ot .................. . ,$42,900. Usually an apartment community trains and tennis, you’ll have spacious

that’s close to any sort of getaway ’rooms, wall-to-wall carpeting, all-

I

i i I

W~’-f"

Hillsborough Township mass transit has all the amenities of a electric kitchens, dishwashers and air -
~’ Spartan training camp. conditioning. Patios or balconies,
!~" ,:i Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq. ft. of road

eCOMMEKClAL ~r.I . .e .. frontage-Termsavailable .......... $2500anacre. While the ones with all the trees window-wall living rooms, andaNew" ’"" ! swimming and tennis are so far York/Philadelphia TV antenna.
: , = ---- Piscataway Township removed that only the birds can find All nestled in a quaint little brick

~ii

BYBOB PtUMEill I ’ :BRANCH MGR. University Hightscampusarea.Anoutstandingcustom them. and shingle quadrangle of one-bed- :
A new home, dr fd/that

I

built bi-level is under construction which features 9 :But at Lawrence Mews, in pres- room apartments that cost from only "
matter any piece of pro- spacious rooms, large living room, formaldiningroom, tigious Lawrence Township, we’re $235 a month. And that includes all ;party, can be a real invest-
ment for you and your modern kitchen, family size.rec room, 4 large bed- only minutes away from the trains at th.e swimming and tennis.family. Most experts say rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, oversized 2 cargarage. ,*
thatthelandandhomemar- You still have your choice of colors. House will be Trenton, West Trenton and Prince- If you thinkwe’rek~dding, thinkof
ket cannot do anything but situated on a one acre wooded lot with aprivateatmos- toP- Junction. Only a couple miles this. In the short time since we’ve
imp ....... d this is ge .... -phere on a dead and street. $53,900 from Mercer~County Airport. And if’ .... 0pened,.we’re already half full.. ..........ally true. As our children ............. ...... "

they’re not close enough for you, the So you better hurry. Before it’s"grow, land and ownership of
Bridgewater Township¯ 448.o6oo II land b ........... d bus stops right at the corner, close to impossible to get in.

~1 ROGISSAV. HIGHT~TOW8 more Important. Luckily
for many of our young Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½bath, basement, And yet we have acres of rolling Furnished model open every day,
people, this, more thanany- recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water lawns and trees. A very fancy swim- noon to 6 PM. Or call for a personal
time in the future, is the~IORTH HANOVER TWP. best possible moment loin- baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900. m ing pool. And great tennis courts, appointment, .6.09-896-1834

4yr.oldCountryCapai ..... liens vestJnlandandinh ..... in

SKi

All included in your rental.
~ ltTh~W¢~~on]ll~

condition on 1½ acres featuring 4 need of ...... tion. Let the

JOSEPH BIELANbedrooms, 2 baths, large dining experienced salespeopleat And for the off hours between
area, kltch ........ om ~ launary ¯ From only $235 a
room. 4,500 sq. ft. of living space RICHARDSON . ,
whh20x4Oin.groundpooL REALTY co. Real Estate Broker DIRECTIONS: Just off Rt. 206, north of Trenton, 2 blocks above’ the Brunswick Avenue Circle.
................... ss9.ooo Route 130. 212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995

448-5000
COUNTRYUVINGAT knowledgeably advise and OpenThursdsv&FridayEvanlngs’tila--Sundayel-4Real Estate For RentITS BEST asslst you in home buying

Evenings call 201.359.a245

COUNTRY LIVINGA 1.19.acre wooded lot Is the set- or land investment, A morn-
ring for this Country Cape with 4 bar of N.LS, ~, ,.e you with CITY
bedrooms, large dining area & to call us today with your RENTALS...
beth, central ale & lovely 18x36 /iating for the broadest ex-

For Rent - Apts. Real Estate For Rent ....Completely renovated furnished in TWIN RIVERS at East Windsor!heatedpool ........... $55,000 posure to qualified buyers, carnage house on Province Line CONVENIENCEOur large scala advertising,,
including our Homes For "[’IOUSE RENTAL - 2 bedroomRoad, Lawrence Township. Livin ’
Living magazine, draws house next to babbling brook on room. two bedrooms and bath

DEVONSHIRESECTION potential buyers to your FURNISHED -- Ist floor 3 room the edge of Bightstown. $213. per modern kitchen. Use of screex Short walking dlstence to callporch area in barn. Garage.This 3 bedroom split In one of property from all over the apt. for rent Oct. 1., near month plus utilities. Call 609-799-Lovely grounds. ~O0/monthE.W.T. loveliest sections. Boasts country. Open: 9:30-5:30 University. All util. ind. $255. per 2663. Shopping, Houses of Worship..,
central a/c, 2 car garage, w/w car- daily, me. garage avail. Reply Box

#02372, c/o Princeton Packet. PENNINGTON AREA: 3 Taylor Terrace, Hopewell everythlnglbering & 2½ baths. Priced for you bedroom house on tree shaded lot. Borough. Bi-Level on a half acre
at ................. $49,500. HELPFULHINT: $325 per month. Call after 8 p.m. of nice yard. Goedplantings. Four

., .;If you are into buying an 609-737-1043. bedrooms, one anda halt baths. For complete details, ~-~- :
old farmhouse, be sure to room with dining el, famdy roommkelntocondderatlonthe to patio. $400/mo. Octoberl 1973- stop into ourBEAUTIFULOLDER HOME funds needed for re- NOW RENTING - the convenient July 1, 1974. ’ :in choice location of town. This modeling. Franklin Corner Gardensin’ovelv7roorn,2fullbethhomehas Lawrenceville just 0El Route1. BRIDGEWATER-four bedroom

TWIN RIVERSmountain top residence availableJill Lane, Lawrence Township. A ~l"=: ~~ ~~a heated attic,full dry besamant.b Four room apt. with air con- very nice split Colonial on lovelyGas steam hear ,new bo,er) new
andditioner andup. Comebeatin orinCluded’ea]l 609-896-$215"and security. Oct. 1. $479 per month. Refereaeesldtohen,l°t’ hivingfourrOOmbedroomsdiningandrOom,two SHOPPINGCENTEROFFICE0990. full batbs. Available September 1

for a year or more. Good-schools.

aluminum siding, newly Palnteda 2
car garage, all landscaping nice & For Rent -/l pts.

CLAUD1APASCALE, Realtor

i!
.wsll asttbli~hed ....... $44,500

MANVILLE: Second floor, 4-1/2
68 N. Bridge St.
Somerviile, N.J, S400/mo. ( ..... ......

"~ f---- ::- ...... :1
;. PRINCETON ARMS" large rooms, bath, laundry.. 201-722-1032 JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.

carpeting, air coM.,, heat. I REALTORS eCentralalrconditidnlngineachapartment. $i70forEFFIglENCY(Studio)":’ INVE’STMENTPR’OPERI’~ LuxuryApartments ~ecurity.$275. 201-722-6674. 253NASSAUSTREET II . eWall.to-wallcerpat[ng.Looking for e 9God investment
PRINCETON I eAnumberofswimm|ngpoolslncumplex. I | $210for18EDR00MAPT. !

I~roberty? This older home near 1 and 2 bedrooms Individually PHONEANYTIMEa09-921-2776 ~ eTennlsandhandbeHcourtaforrasldents.. " Ithe center of Hishtsto~ has a a controlled heat 2 air conditionersTRENTON - 3 rooms liv. rm. HO " "room apt. on one aide & 2 three Individual Bal’conies 12 eu ft" bdrm, kitchen $139 per me. Call .USE FOR RENT--Principals
k IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY!k

=Ragu,arexpressbus~toN.Y. CltV.
1

/ $240for2BEDR00MAPTS. /

"roomapts, ontheotherside.ithasRefrigerator. Venetian Blinds: (609) 393-1320 after 5:30 p,m. amy, 4 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, ’ I " , I lll’l,,I J
uvm rm dintn rm famil rmo[Ihotairhcat&allnewwlrlng&~Large walk in closets. Private " . ^. g. :~ " ~. , Y ,
Uolonlal vark, rrmeeton Jet noPPasThslsanidaalhomaforthe"entrances. Laundry room with .,

young couple to live in and let the washers and dryers¯ Wall to wall pets.’ Call after 7 pm, 609-799-0430,
other 2 ups= help pay for ir At- carpeting in 2nd floor apartments.~ ...... ,. ..... $350 per me. pros utilities, Immed.

, " " ~ ~ a .* ~. ~ ~e Rents I LVIAINVIL, IaP:" q rooms nlce occupancy~m "" ’ .... buperln,en~e,,~ ~,, ~1~. ’ . ¯ , ¯ .¢tively.~orlced~ ......;$29,900~*..t .* ¢~ .~ locahon No 13th Ave¯ .’ o ...... * ....v. Broadloom, private entrance, $~ ’
I u,,ao~ .... ,-o-~. - ’~,q,d, hone I me., heat, hot water, refrig, gas ..........¯ "~ ¯ w -- rour oearoom Colomm(609) 448-4801 (Open Daily from reeled. Avad. Oct. 1. 201-469-2921¯ . ~ ¯ wzth 2 1/2 baths, kitchen" andTWIN RIVERS ̄  12"30 pm to 5 pm except Sun- dine’te, "" " " -’ " ¯

~?NDOM’N/~ldUroMomun,to~e~" ~a~fD~e:~i~;~!itmn:R{!~:~ --’~ do~~looking the lake. This attractively JI ~,leturn left mid’follow signs I MANVILLE: 3 room apt Call 201- ~enrth fireplace, laundry room,
throughout.dec°rated unitLoceted.at thehaS w/w carpetendofng

’ -
.

" 1725-9701. I~antmuuhnut 9 t,n~, ~stalned woodworkfan " 609-924-0430 I................. Road commut ngto Pr ncetonor BelleMeed
.... 3 UH:UKUUM. I’[ANUtt ~ Inu’~. ~ ,]bes~t];~";n"la;~c~arage’__.. ." ’ r~nm p~4n,,o,nn n.,-,i! ==,#ln~ . $350000-eontln,ntonsub-dividlng.. ,the bldg., it assures totalprlvacy&

t11"1 t~UK Jl:tJ~l~lT -- :( Ir’P,~,nl¢~ ~n*~ ;Princeton
pad 1 aore. ......................... ...... =, . ’ .... ] - ; : ....... . ’,quiet. .......... $28,900. T FOR RENT -- 3 rooms and f^ .area-$5.25 ~r month., living room with fireplace. Short .. ’,. : v :,’;" ::..:(: :,:v . . " :. .::

’ ’ bath for two friends n graoious|une ,manta rent m. auvance, 1 COUNTRY HOUSE for rent on5 term or other arrengements.,Cail "" ...... : . -" Id~V#~v#~PP .ae~¢.a~’ ’ . .. ’
O RESPONSIBLE PERSON Princeton home. $235 monthly /manta security; 201-3,59-8123 or aor~ 20 min,,t*~ r,.,,~ p,~,’o~^, 1609-882-(fi56 or 924-~941.:~ . . : : :~ : : Olbaurr tlt~r.llbl :

S&[,ESRFA=RF, SENTA~V==, "I IWANTED -- to shareCo-ed far-I 609-924-0146. . . ",[201-369-7391. ’ ’ ~w}i~,h’;droo~;~:y{:’~[~-~::~:l ’ ’"!:" " . "::":: :::’-~:::;?’:<’" :?" ::sn~;4!::": :" , " .£vealn~&W=eken~"~ II rehouse. Private room, $50 perl /: thoriginall3 ft. fireplace. D.R. I . ’ ;".’. ’i . %,~;:.._~.~.’ ....... th:~.rl~.ht,;’-,- : . " ’ "
/mlt~ Enon~ ;i4--8-6~4. month Ins eecurlty deposlt. Call .’ ’ : ,
.9’.th~a~Cl~-,ae44S-21~1 ~9-921-~192 bet 9-S p.m. or 201-1AVAILABLE Octo.~r.1..N.anF/.PRINCETON’MANOR - 4 study, laundry 2 car garage,] ....

¯ ’ ’~. ...... .: "" ::: ",".’~"’--~’"~’" ............. " .... ¯
horse stable $575 per month, t5 BEDROOM," 2 STORY FUR- ’:: ~ "¯,~ :.~: (201);725.7201or 356.8478 : ......wmen Fox ,." ’ 3~-92401 1359-4889 after 5 p.m. , I New Hope. ~ompreteiy turmsneu, / pearoom uo~oalal 2-1/2 baths, imm. occupancy. 609-466-3335;INISRED HOUSE for rent All "’"..’.: ’,, :. :{ ,":.’ .! Ed Llnds~’0m, Realtor’.~ - ’~ . ’2’i’ ’ " ’ .R~dph Dow#n(201) 3~9-6378 : 2 large rooms tile bath small|family room fireplace large * ’ . . lappliances,: washer/dryer ;" ....... ’ ; :" ’: .............. ’ .... ~ " ,.~?¯ ’ 2 ¯ ’ , I I I electric kitchen, in wing of large ixitcnen,. .all applianeeo, some ’ ’ " ................. .:-- Central location,.betw. Hwy. 1- "" " ’" I a [ ’ ~ .... ’ I ’ k I ":4 1 ’ 1 1 1 ..... .’ 1 ~:¯ Ma. membemofthe I] ~ I house In the country. PHvate,/oarpetlng and draperies,I/2 CAPE COD -- hoese for rent o,[130,2 entrances beaemeat.4-1/2ReaI,Estate YorRentReal Estate For Rent ~,: ~MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 4 RM APT -- Couple’0nly $225 oor I quiet clean no children~ no pets, Ihasement,2 car garage 3/4 acre;

¯ . :: ;". . ~" me. includes all utilities exeunt nolesse Re~erenceaandsecurity./3milestoN..Y;’-Phila. commuter, Crestview Dr:,:Hope~vell. 3 room/acres.land,-.l_~r.’lease, ret. req; ~ .:.. :~ v.,,,: :: .:,}..., ,.\. :, . .;:, :~/...., rq=k =; :: ~:’ ; "q ~ 1" " = = ’ : ~
r : : I . ..... ’ eho. Call between 10 & 2 .609-9~- $250 pe~ me. Includes all utilities. /6miles to. Uulverstty. $525.. per kitchen, and. bath ~:on’ 1st, .. 2/~]ur=ry,:; ~. me. 201~29.ss65. RANCHER ~ 3 becl/0om, kitchen [’FURNISHED’CI.~AN DUPLEX- ..... ~’

¯ ::!..’.’ ";....: :’ " .’ ;. " ~/32....’ .:. ..... . :’ P’hi)ne 215-892-2954. :?:.’ ̄  ̄  : :/ ~.0. Cal!~609-799-0599~ . .: ( . ~’netgnoornoedb .e.e.e.dr.oom~ and bath upstalrs.$275 Call 609-466-Nice]l"tmYttme’:
’ q 1" :"’"’~’. ’. :’>:’ "’"... room,’living room,l,1/2:batltsdining.room,-famB#l.~:r ’ooms~L2~’bq’dr°°ms’ . Call.f~9-5~-I ocateo m :Princeton Available.Centrally ,"" ::

,’~.~.,,, ;., :.:..,. , :.:-, .’ ,::~,~?,.:,.c~,~....,.~ ’ :’;. , .,:,"~’:,’, , "".~ " ’ ,~,:’. /’: ¯ ¯ ::,, ¯ ,,:" ¯ , ": "i’:.,, ..%,~.,,I., ,¢..:,? !2;,~-.,..~ ,~,’..::’,’r ~ ,"-’:!~:

:]8 WEST BROAD ST.
HOPEWELL
609-466-2550

. AGENT

RENTALS . .STEELE, ROSLOFF& SMITH
Realtors and Imurom Twin Rivers Shopping Center

0nfurnished house, availableSeptember on yearly, lease. 31 ~ ~ ---- --_o.--- ..... - -
roues, from Palmer Square. 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. $575,

G.R.MLIRRAY, INC. Real Estate For Rent TEN ROOM HOUSE
Realtors Needs Ingenuity, money and work. 3 acre zone, mad frontage about 390 .,’ ¯

349 Nassau Street : ft. FinanaMs to qualified buyer;̄Hllilborough Townshlp, Zion Mountain
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REAL ESTATE~ /~~IINSURANCE

u GRAND OPENING4
Models

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom
138 South Main Street High= .... New Jen~v (609) 448.1069 Ranches. MagnoliaRoad

35 acres of wide open land suitable for gro~ng crops and 2 story Colonials Pemberton, N.J,

ur raising animals. Close to HJghtstown. Could be From $58,990 by Carlisle Enterprises Co,
developed. Good road frontage. MortgagesAvailabe toQualified Buyers

LargeThis beaut~UlstowBi-level, fully carpeted, on a vew welt

f~’~ ~"~.~/-"~’~ ~~ ~~2°% Down

~

.
landscaped lot in Hightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baths. Our carefully designed houses have everythin’g for the quality conscious home owner..
Excellent cdndition. ¯ .................. $47,500 ¯ city Sewers ̄ City Water i Paved Streets ̄  Natural Gas ̄  2½ Ceramic Tiled Baths ̄  American

Standard Fixtures ¯ Paved Driveways ̄ Fully Landscaped Lotswith lOShrubs¯Sclence Kitchen
Yardvfl]e - lovely - well kept cozy Cape Cod - many with Dishwasher ¯ Panelled Family Room ¯ Full Basement ¯ 2 Car Garage ̄ 1st, Floor Laundry

extras for occupancy ................... $32~500 Room

baths, dose to schools and shopping. Priced to sdL
$26,000 In Historical Lawrencaville, near Princeton

Route 206 south to Lawrencavlffe, turh right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ½ mile on right. Open½ Duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000 .Daily 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. - Phone 609-896-1072
4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on ~ acre parcel With estab~hed trees and shrubs. . t ---:- :.~..T_~.~=~-~ --’..7_T~.
Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher,
carpefinginL.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500. Real Estate For Rent Business Land For Sale
Rancher in Hightstown in real nice area, colon~d~ Real Estate For Renl This commhniW of fine Colonial Homes and

GARAGE FOR RENT, Manville, A’ITENTION Investment Groups, Private Estates is located in New Jersey’s beau-interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding with No. 13th Ave. & Bleecher St. $15. Private Investors, Ecologists~ tiful woodlands. Quality features such as Alu-
aluminum storms & screen; Situated on a 75 x1501ot. 201469-2921. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: Environmentalists and minum siding, ceramic tiled baths, family
.......................... ..... $42,900 PROFESSIONAL OFFICE sophisticated people lot I [or

SPACE. Excellent location on acreage with unusual qu esl!. rooms, all Caloric kitchens and ~/z to Z acre lots
Six acres with 12 room house ir~ East Windsor Town- Route 160 just north of Princeton- 5 acre and larger Mounta each are only a sample of what Oak Pines has f~o

Hightstown Road, one thousand sites ’located at beautiful Sun offer. The homes axe priced from $32,900.ship. Very well landscaped with established trees, SMALL two bedroom cottage on square foot of professionally Mountain, in the Pocones, are
plants and bushes, 3outbuildings.Ownerwilltakeback SkiUman farm, refit waived for panelled, carpeted, office space, offered for sale with terms
mortgage for qualified buyer. .Asking$95,000. babysitting and odd jobs. Couple three private offices, plus con- available to qualified buyers.

..... with non-working wife essential, ferenee room, centrally air Prices start at $2300 an acre. Get
Open Daily 1-6 P.M.; Sat. & Sun. 12-5:30 P.M.

Building for lease in East Windsor Township 4,000 sq. One child preferred. 609-466-3462.conditioned. Available im- full details and make Closed Friday
$374 per month net. arrangements for inspection tour. ~.

feet heat and air conditioning. 1 yr. ’old. mediatelYLocated in the Richardson Realty Phone or write:
Building adequate parking LYSAGIIT&TALBOT ~

8 acres suitable for Horses or farmette in Washington GARAGES FOR RENT 1 block ave labia. (201) 437-1123 Igl=227 Broadway MODELTownship. Nice Neighborhood. from Somerv lle train station. II II.m=--
Also suitable for storage. RICilARDSONREALTY Bayonne, N.J.07002 AGENT:

CERTIFIED MEMBER OF ¯ PHONE
Condominium 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, I bath, 3 years

References. Phone 201-369-4394. Ca11609448-5000 McConnell & Co. THE HOME BUILDERS LEAGUE 609/894-4300" 609/424-5900 OF SOUTH JERSEY
old. Wall to wall carpeting, refrigerator, washer, dryer, EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm

Ridge Park. 1 112 acres, $20,000 DIRECTIONS: From Philadelphia, Camden Co.; take any bridge to Route 38 East. Continua
dishwasherandselfcleaningrange ......... $24,000 HOUSE RENTAL. 3 bedroom EASTWINDSOR ’ up. Princeton I~restige area. acrossRt. 206(becomesRt.530},Rt. 38turnsintoMagnoliaRd.(stoplight).Gopastblinking

house, Living room, dining room, OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-2303. light one mile to samples on right.
modern kitchen with refrigerator WARREN PLAZA WEST "From Trenton, Bucks Co.: take Rt. 206 South to start of Rt. 530and turn left.

Townhouse - 6 rooms, 2~ baths, 3 bedrooms. Wall.to on quiet dead-end street in RT. 130.& DUTCH NECK ROAD
wall carpeting. Includes all appliances- centre]vacuum High{stown. $350. per month. Call

SUITE SIZE NETPERMO.~9-799-2563.
system. ......................... ..... $42,900 2rm. 3~sq’R. $2oo. 2 ACRe. LOT:- Montgomery ...........

:~i
RA=’:C="’~N .11=1( ~’" ’:;=ALl= ......

.... :..:. : .......:. .: ............. , ....... . ....... ~... ~.,.. ’.. .’ ’ :’ ’.:" ’ t 4rm: ’ .770sq.R. ’ . $375.Twp., lightly wooded, beautiful :’-’.’: ,.:;z:.q . . . .
views. Great Rd. North of BeaenAttractive prestige building with WANTED : Listings of all kinds

needed. Call us first, we have aJ.WesleyAtche~ MelDempsterJackWm’wlckAnMowew ample parki.n’g in excellent Brook Rd. Ready to build. (609) biyorfor ~ourproperty. Barclay
448-2097 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671 Resort Property location Panelle~iwalls carpeted921-9472.¯ acoustic ceilings, centrally/ "air’ AI lenc~y, H]ghtsfown, N.J. 609448- ’

EvenlnB~andWee~ends conditioned. I or 2 year lease with 07 )0. E;ve~ 660-2929. EAST WINDSOR AREA - "Mr. Fix-it" - This home needs
option. Available immediately, painting and decorating, but offers 1½ acres of land, 2 bed-
Call 6~.448.4024 weekdays, rooms, brick fireplace, 2 car garage, appliances including

WOODED LOT -- One beautiful Real Estate For Sale washer, dryer, refdgerator, stove,&airconditioner-offerad’
LONG BEACH IS. -- right on the rolling acre on New Road in at .. $37,500
sand dune overlooking the ocean. Hopewell Township, $16,500. " ..................................
Three bedroom duplex available
after Labor Day. $25 a day. 6~- PEYTON-CALLAWAY OLDER HOME -- on 3/4 acre lot EAST" WINDSOR AREA - This is something special. Excel-
799-2235. ~ Licensed Real Estate Broker with 3 car garages in West Wind- lent lot (½ acre) beautiful home 6 rooms & laundry).1 WARREN PLAZA WEST -- RT. I 609-924-7272 sor. $39,500. Callfor appointment.

#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE 609-799-1044. garage, finished rec. room in basement and still lots of room
SPACE FOR RENT. I -- to spare - offered at ........................ $46,900

SEA ISLE CITY -- lot 60x100, Existing 20 store shopping plazaIi TWO HORSE FARMS 33 acre
S&W, 3 blocks from beach. Zoned has I000 sq. ft. store available Oct. I horse farm in Monroe Tv:p with 38 FOR UNDER 50 in West Windsor-
duplex. $17,000. Call 609-443;1165.1. Fully mr con.~.tion.ed, acousticI stables plus half mile’ track. At the end of a quiet dead-end HAMILTON AREA-Large 3 bedroom rancher in University

HOME FOR THE EXECUTIVE: Wooded lot with ’ ea~.~!ng;.rocesseo agnung; ~paneteo I $360 000. 60-acre horse farm with street is our3 bedroom home with Heights - Huge eat-in kitchen with lots of cabinets & dish-
circular paved drive. Lawn is cultivated sod with waus, umzraor. ,:xceimn~Jocarzonl 60s~bles 70x214R indoor riding an oversized screened back ~rch. washer. Family room panelled & carpeted. Ovsrsized 2 car
underground irrigation system with automatic timer, on State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south I rin~. $265 000. " Financing This cheerful house inclu~tes a garage .................... $47 500.
Yard is professionally landscaped around the spacious FORT LAUDERDALE -- 2 bdrm. ~..~.:.d-the montmyPri .oceton-High .tstoWn.pms taxes annRd; [ 7777ava’~ab]e’ Oliver Realty, 609-924- brand-newth fireplace,kitchen’air conditioning,a family rOOma ...............condo., 1 block from beach pool utidues on 2 yr. mase wire option. ’ ~ar garage & 2 baths. The 3/4-rear patio and lovely 20 x 40 inground Sylvan Pool. terrace, furnished or unfurnished,Call 609.448.4024 weekdays for

~
re yard has well established More Lots and Homes To ShowPool is heated, lighted, and has a Whirlpool area.e yearly or monthly, adults only. appointment. ~ ETERY PLOT -- for 4/~eth rubs, & trees. Mortgage

¯ Call 609-4484134 after 6 weekdays, ~sreaez ~emoriai ~arK in ailable. 609-799-2391.

B
~ B

The home is in excellent condition and offers on all day weekends. Woodbridge, best offer, current
the first floor: Living room, panelled family room price $1,400. Call 609-448-9525.
with built in book cases separate lounge area witl~. ~.tTOe¯ REAl.TaR=

ht odoni~le opening fireplace and bar. Formal dining SARASOTA: Siesta Keys. New . MILLSTONETWP SUPERIOR VALUE- Princeton 307 N. Main St. Hi N.J.
room, kitchen, with glass doors o~enino~ ~ to ~oatio and c°neona’bedroom’overlooks°ne heatedboth gardenoolreaecorated4 ROOM OFFICEprivate. SUITEbath, NeW~Ycar(Monmouth County)" Township,’ in this 4 bedroom .pool. The k=tchen offers custom cabinets built terraces rivate -" -P -’ eted air con" .. , __?- 1.2 acre wooded, residential site Colonial over 2000’ of living space. 448-0112 ’ Dady 9 to 5:30
ar " "’ ’ p rut, Death.p ... o., parking. ~z~ havmg400R, fronta e on secluded Oak floors, plastered walls, .ound an upright frost free freezer and upright frost Immaculately ~urnished. mclu~es uUhtras. Call 201-359-31~Jcountry anelocateE1/2 mileS of storage attic center entrance After Hours Call.
fr::nrefn~gerat.or, gas.range with self cleaning double Avat~[ab31emoN#t~s pm]USmSemaso2n0~l

between 8:30 a.m. &5 p.m. Rt. 571 at the Northern edge’ of hall, ivJn~ R. with fireplace, 448-5480 448-4548, msnwasner ann garbage disposal unit. Adjacent
359-3782 . - ttoosevelt. $7400. Private, 212-952- separate dining R., large ki[chen. 298-5668 201.359-3467

, 0055. . family room, laundry room and " Member Multi le Listing Serviceto the kitchen is a powder room pantry andlaundry ’
toilet 2 baths Cam letel Proom. . -- " ’ " P Y I-~’- reaecorated FinancingOFFICE SPACI~ ’ ¯¯
guaranteed Ready to be mavenSecond floor has fou b ’ BE - 155ACRESZONEDINDUSTRIAL ¯

..............r edrooms and two ceramic beautifulACH .........
FRONT APT .-- on New modern suburban .office -- Ideal location for a large rote. Call owner only,=9-737.220a. Real Estate For Sale[ CRANBURY o 4 bedroom 1~azllre Da "~[ TflomasZlleo’Datlls. ~-xcellent CIose~ ano storage area 1or ,, .... Y, .. ... ¯ center on Rt. 287 interchange, complex aooroximatelv 1 mile II ~, P .~ ~z k .~, t;,i,~luroun(I Hoar, slee In lzvm - ~;ape ou a s uclothes. Basement offers an office area.. $85000 ............... ep zg- ,_~n~ Space available from 5~ -.60,000 from Penn’i~gton circle, 1 1/2 ~ i II __ ~:.:.:~,~:"L’. ;~:,’;’,; I¯

i~Ee~.~ ,~ek~,~u~,., ~mfl.p~.~u sq. ft. Prestigious nezgnDors, miles from 1-95 exit 2 miles from I~,,~.~u ............. I room w=m ,~=p,= .......... "1
¯ " ¯ ~,n~n’ ~a~ ~av’¢t,’t, ta~,, .~?~_,,,.-, ?~,.=, a,r con,.u,oneu. Partitioning to suit Carpetingt air Mercer County Airl0ort 4500 ft of MANVILLE

3 bedroom Ca-" i ’-; ...... _ ~,,u,,o.,,,.,a..; I in bookcases, dining room Itic~ulillnoQa[us up ~o ~ rsous .... " ¯ : ~ lamorous ~ rm ranea on wooaea~ vms ~.r~ull~lb! ....... pe . .. cond~t,onmg bhnds ncluaed, road frontage Ifvouarethinkm~ t.,,a ,.an .... ,...~ ........ I(~. - . . . .11,o. *., ~ ..... ,, ~,;,h ou~-I¯ . ’ ~alo ann linen serwce nroviaea.P~ivate entrance Am-le narkin~ |., ..... r. "^,.~,~ 1,~i,, ...~ ,..~. ;,.~ ,w,;.= ~u,uu=?,~ .~=.~u I lot. r’orcn, garage, linisnea I I =~"’ ...................
M]EIOERI~IIPLE~$ERVi(~ Tennis courts, swimmi’n~ nnol ~-" :,~,~,~ .... ;’,~l ,,~,~,~t t~, ""~’~’~ ~" =.,~ ..... ~ "~’Z~";" w= nam, ]st uoor; mtcnen wzm msn- I bas’ement ~:har~oal burn[fi~’l I side entry patio and barbecue I

|. ~=~ . AND HOMEQWNERS RELOCA¥1ON SERVICE water sports, restaur~’nt~’o~~ea~ ........................ [ SUE_gas: yo_u s~ve us a ca, ,ur an washer, dining room, living room, I baTbeei~e I~bilt into brick kitEh-e~;I I o , ,~o~’,~oa ....... i~h ~n"lup munemmen you De file bedr ca = = .......
rl~! oF AMERICA, INC. premises. Reasonable. Call 609- ...... huge ....oo.m .and bath. Parti’/dly I wall, granite fireplace in sunken I I : ~L=’L-:::_’=" ¢53 500 I

offio=:6ag4w, a..~so 924=2625. U~raceC Schuman I~ ~;:’t.~,,,,,~,,~,~,~,,~ ,msnea t~asement. Attractivelliving room, central vacuum II ^~" -~o,~-~v...,, ,. .=
~AtTOet 1B0w,’,,*ton~ts~- - Hl~-~e~,m ~ ~ "’~ ,^,,:. ..... I " ...... "~=" ...... .u,~ laundry and sewing room. Cellar I $58 000 firm 201-545-7705 ’ I I .I---~ ~ ,.T.~-,, .~u~o~-~.oo o09-397 2138 e¯ "--’ ’ " ntrance to private patio 16 x19’. I ’ ’ ’ I I PI~t~IMIPI¢~ . A h~dr~c)mi-- -- Pool 18’ x 4’. Fenced and lighted I [ I ~’.~’7-- ~"’n 2 a~es’wiih I1 I ¯ yard, well landscaped. Extras. I I ISPdZ ~eve~ o I

FORT PIERCE, FLA new $41,990 201 722-6461 PrincipalsTWINRIVERS 3 bdrm brook Large family roomReal Estate For RentlRealEstate For Rent vacation 2 bedroom, ~ir con- LEASE=proresnionalomcesonl~ZAUb~WUL 2acre w .o~ed)ot only.: " ’ I townhouseQuad" Z, h~ghl~;Jlwith ~tone freplaca.panellea[
ditioning, furnished adult com-Rt 1 1400 sq.ft. Excellent lav aa .or.prwate sine. "rnis . desirable ~ocation" h ...... I! .... ’~’ _ I

I reunify all recreational facilities. Iooation, 6 rooms carpets and property ~s. Joeatea’ on 1.30 ~ I extras includin=, bri~l~ ~’a~i~. I1 pray room, z~ earns, over-]
Weekly or monthly. For reser- drapes included. Am le parking, ralrwayDnveoffRosedaleRd.m . ~ " , sized 2 car garage, many ex-¯ I ~,,ous call 609.606.6041. $5.. per month. 609-~21-2313.I r~,,~eta~ ,Congc.t_My-_~=Koppe’.~,N. R!VEP, S-.Quad Z[,4 b~.m. J pined to se,L C~’, ~0~44~-7,4~.. [ I tras .............See, S00 I

FAMILY WANTED for centrallv I HIGHTSTOWN - 2 br 1-1/2 bath I I zuz-a4~-z,m or zuz-~,’l-~a~, aetacnea use. wire extra mr. Quiet I / I I
located Jefferson Rd. rental. ;I Nov 1st adults o~" ~o ~ts’ . I " I " ’ street, view of woods and farm, I I I .......................... ~ Ibedrooms, 2 baths living room. I $230" uer’~o inni he~ CnilP60~ " ’ I ~ I " ’ - walk to school and shopping, fully [ -- / | u ~,~uMv-wv~=wuuu I
diningroom compl~tniy eauJnnedl 448-35~’ after 6"n m " Ref & ’ I I .... ’ carpeted and all appliances. ’ " ’ | [- 5 bedroom expanded ranch I
"kitcl~en wi’.~’ eating, a~e~, ~s~un. I Security. ~ .... OCEAN FRONT Ion,/Beach Is I 11-1/2 A..CR.E.. LO~,- O..verl~kt_n.gAss~ab]e 7_% ... ~r’t~a_l~e to J EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom, 2 / I a baths formal dining room, I
perCll full’ oasemem, some car- I . .=e , -- . ~U = "I OFFICE AND STORAGE Room ~uu. ~,xuma=w =,ms mu~c farm qummcu uuyvr. 4.,~u,auu. ~.au ow- I 1/2 center null l~r-~ ~,,~h,~ / I. . ’. ...... I
-e’-" -’-~ a__ , . ¯ , ~eau¢.u~ new o oeuroom,, .............. $25 000 Call 609.466-2913 448 9316 . i .... --p- ,’,- ...... / i rrencn ooors zo patio, Taml]y 1~ ~.u urapcrzes, z car, garage, I secluaea ,~=i,hh~hnna =,o~. I -- 1~O ~1. at. p|US ~U ~. e’[. ~, ¯ " " ’ " = I rane]ea oen, eat-m Kitchen, / I ..L x. , ~ /fenced ard a60 r .... ° .... ’ se J bo McNult & room wlu~ ,rap ace = car. . Y . $" . pe month. I ~ tacularvi=,~; wush’e- ~=-~’~, J Shop for Lea . o v .-- [storms and screens, central air,| I , ./Availa ..... , ~.’--, -"" ’b~e October. Wr~te box I He, tIRe. IPnt~ ~..~,P ~ wn~h~ ,,,,d an~Jo~,,~n ~. r.no.I Sons Co., Pennington, N.J. Ph. Iscreened porch, gas ~’lll stamP[ Igarage, 1 acre lot. ,. $75,000]
023 .............. -- ............................. ’75 c/o Pnnceton Packet ¯ ’. - 609-737-1300. PLAINSBORO TWP - 7 yr old wood floors. On 1/2 acre lot¯ Iwithers~onSt.,wRhBroomsand 692-4123. Septemborrental. [ , ~a~l lictor= W~nf=d immacula*e ~ r~m colonial’[ .................. ’ ./I I

Ibath. Cal1609-924-1312 I .... ,~u=, b.~u~ =~a,,~.~u ...... ¯ _-. ~ .. -/’P’N.’N v.~’ ¢m ~vx’ax’o,°=a.
. ’ /I . II ’ , I - ,bzma[ee on 1-1/z acre inf. a/ " /I ¯ I

-- I - I " ¯ _ ’" bedrooms I-1/2 baths family/ /t " |
’ " " " " " R USE ANTED bu Bur " room living room, dining room, ’

13.BEDROOMS -..and 2 baths,[ Business ] O~i d~" c "--t°u~t ;O~ 23’ ~tchen, Full dry basement, f, /ISTANLEY T. WHITEI
RANCH -- executive type rural bwmg room, saintly room, dimng , . wa n astan e ~ass t., a a tlo Taxes $886 r yr Asking ,PRIME WIGGINS. . ST. ’ ,~o.~.we,. marrLed oou~fe, .nolroomand~.edern.~.¢cben..Bet-ID.~l I:et~+= I;nl, D,,n+l LandFor Sale o~iI~..,~.~±~.~t,~ ~,~0. Ca]1609-~9~-1165." REALTY. INC. l
cmmren, or pets, prezerably[Ween ~rmqemn ~a mgn~stown. I ,~,u= =.,~tut~, =v= ,~,.t I . . .,u^ u~,~, ~u ¢,,q~=¢u. ~-=~=. . /uompmtew renovale~ lnterlor’~’]l ". . . I
furnished. Avnilable Jan. 1, I year I ~v~uame immemate~y at $415. I -- I . ~ |exterior,. Ideal : for 7 bedroom] I ’ Realtor " .
orl8mo, lease. Forappt. 609466.|parmo.. ’ . ISTORE FRONT-- fur rent 16413ACRES,~ ..... " .... HUNTING GROUND - Ma{ure, ADULT CO-OP communitv /resiaence or approved for 3 apts.;/161N MalnSt.Cranbu,,=NjIur ~r~u locatecl at ",,31;41 even ngs or weekends / KARLWEIDEL Inc I Withers,~n St Four blocks fromI Cream D~.~ ...... ,_= . _ adult hunting club(12 members) Ro.ssmoor, club h’ouse, gol{,/Principats amy Asking $89,500 ./I -’- ..... ’ ........ " "1
. ’.. " / ’ Realtors ." [ Nassau ~." Cali 609-9~ 1312 I Call 609~9~a mgnway ~:~. desires lend’for hunting. Call 609- swzmming clin c. 24 hr. Seeurlty I Call e09-92~002 9 a.m.-5 p.m. !. I " ~-a~,z or o/m-z~H IEve~:I:’ . ’ = : ’ .... ’ =’ J 4:/

~9~[’I~0
I I "~I ’J : ~’~I[J2"N~s~u~’’" "i’ I I ~’ I" 4 " I’ " I[ " :. ’ "rl . I ~9192~ O~ ~39~I~7". : jr"" ~,

:Gu_ardo M-ortgage 5 1/4 %. Owner 1609"655"6063" /
I ° II~rh~rnt°nSFedJr095"0679I

~ ~’: ~:. ~’~I" ’ ~ ~:;4 ~ ~L’ : ;:~ ~ : ~ ~ ’, ’~.’~’: ~;~ : : ~’ "~r : ,’:~ ,~ .~’~I : ~ ’ ’,~" :P~" . ~ "~ ’, : ~;~ ;’~ ~. ’k, i ~’~.~ ":~ ~I:,I: i~ P ~, :,: :~’ i .~’’’~ i; ’II" ;~ , ~ 41,’ ", ~::~I :’r: i : i:.i: ’: ~: ~’~’ ;;. ,~’ ~ ~ "I ’: I.:::: 4pI,’:, ’:’ I" ::I ’ . . : ; I : ~’’ i ~: ’ ~ I :’:,: k: ’I.~’ . I4: iI~’i~, II ~" i’ ’ ~I ~’~ ~I’ .~’:, ’,~’~, ~’ :I~ I~’, I ~" "~ ~~ , ~ .:’II’ I;~’I,’~" ~ ~’I: ::’ ’I~ L "2 : ~’ :’~ I ~ " "’k ~. :I" P~ :~;’,~:’ .; .’ ’,I ’ ;~. ,P~ : ’ ~ 4" : ’:’’ I:~,’: :’," :~ :~’ ~’,’;~ :’ ~’: ":~. ~’ ~ ~ ’’ ~ ~;:’~I~L :’ "~’ , ,’ ~’ ~:;~’ ~:’ ~ ’~I
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MIR~:^~^~lon,~alblue2sto,ry,. RANCHER-Kitchen with tar, unbelievable low rice. [st time ~ I Picturesque all atone art eonl ~"I~ ,
4.b,~ ..... hx ...... th.l. acre plus: ~ eating area, 3beurooms, l[~ offerenonthemur~etm40.years. I a .,, m. I ItainlngSlarge2bedroofi¢aptslIl#~,lf,//WDT£Tj~t 1
u.oesung.a.n.m-groanu neatea pool | ~L,~-~ v ~fZ[’.’.." I [ bath, semi finished family roan All brick¯ The first floor nas an.[ ~ /[F/[ m_ ~ [" I ~ M ¯ -q~ [ ] large rch, andbeauttfulgrofind I | I I. Ibll#¥11L rgu., r
wlt.n O.UOOE. zor y.ear..rouna I=,~,.~.~ I Inbesementwithbulltinbar 2 em entrance foyer with natural.wane[ ...... _ I ~ ~ [ with ~e]w of Delaware $1a9 00~ / 12~ . ’ I
swlmm, mg. unra.moaernmlcnen~ -~’’--- I carport, picnic cabana, ’targ~ open stairway very large living/ . I / ’ ’ /

~ ~

----¯------.-o---- --- ---:°rma~a?:Pinnlgnr~mjauntaaCf~tra°} [ screened in side poreh,corner l~,:. ,.,. ,.,.,N
r°°amra~iit, h ,~,,, ...~ ~,, .~..ola~’st°ne"nf~re~/aneJYOUR OWN RETREAT ON A[ ,

$16900 ’ | PEDERSENREALESTATE] MORTGAGE MONtEY
¯ !i ........ i" I REALLY AN EYE OPENER -I Central alr o ditto ’ g. $4 ,5 sepa t’ g .... [ QUIET PRINCETON STREET [ "H GHTSTOWN’INVESTMENT ] 215-736-1171 AVAILABLE...
~noemC°nvemte~c~o~ra~nT~eti~na. When you inspect this home. 41. ¯ ’" ’i

leading to a huge nea[e~chSan[ You’I)efiJoy Tei.ex.in~ "around th.e[- (Firstoffering) [ -- ’TWIN RIVERS -- excellent 3
¯ ..... ’ I bedroom Cape Cod in HopewellI BI-LEyEL -Kitcnen wlm eat p.l porch.. Large m one .l pool in the see,uae~ back yarn. l t.w°..apa_rtmenLunit in the centerl bedroom 2 sto townbeuse in,p ..... Borough you’ll be amazea at theI area formal ~nlng room, lama!I ..t,U!l format ummg room. i| Thls winter you’ll, en,loy Erie I el me. suro. ~aen unit has a] ................. Quad I[ sectio~rYof Twin Rivers
,~u,~ ,~,,, v¢ ~v.~T~,e~n.T . I living space it provides, it alsoI room, 1-112 baths, 4 eearoomsoearoom ann moaern vazn. ant warmth ot the log-burnlng I separate entrance ann each hasl t~uoo~vtuu~ ~u.ur -- ’ trent,’ Features int, l,,,~,, l,,,=~, ,~,,~-
"~ :~’~ ............ inclu~ies a heated basement and aundry room 2 car garageI awning coveren patio o, theI fireplace in the spacious living’l two bedrooms and bath Both arel cottage Living room bedroom ,.,am ,~’*t, ~’/~,’~,~’~ ~.,2~ ,,"~"~’
aEcSrPe~Cmo~lYw~k~gs~u~odnthaed5 big2 ear garage and the lot is/$54,500’ kitchen.S~eOf~odorflO~rh~Sf~nla~l room. T,here’s 3 bedrooms and 21 prsently rented and showing a/modern kitchen wi~h window ~n’~l’"~ul’n’~’n~o~l;~m’ea"t’i"n~i’~h’eCr:
u,~,;,~, ~’ *~,, ~,~11.~, ~,~k I country size 467 ft. deep wi~ I room . ’ " .|baths. ltsonnearlyun Lanreaud~goodeeturn. ~flowerbex hathroom with washer farni|v r~nm .... " ’~ Is,,cr~’
¯ Z’~’L~’::I;~ "..~.£,’:,",~.=’7,;XLq,,’;~ } many mature evergreens and] 2 STORY COLONIAL - Penn View l rooms. 8 ear .garag. n~lltsonly $60,900.| , ~n~n /and dryer, pebo facmg lawn at- hoder~m~ 91/9 h,tha .¢. ¢,,II¯ v, ...... j~?. ..... ~"’"~ ’-"%’" t mature shrubs early $50’s with[ Heights Kitchen with brsaatast ] basement. Presently usea as Zl 1 u,~.~r~ws^~,~T~.’~.%~# ura,ev 1 tractive stone wall carport en- ,~;~.~,~’ ~,’,,,,~;’~a ~’,, "~.nrep!ace on [ne cool up eem~.ns I immediate possession. I area, formal dining room, living I avartments. Call now for a first] 1 ~’..’,"_’-."-?’-.: 7_-’L?;~’L-"Y,Y~-~_’I trance guardhouse, clubhouse and ;’~’"~’’~.7-~’/~"7~"=~’ "~;
eve n)ngs anotoo arom.a.o.t_a .~..mcy [ room, with fireplace, family l viewing of this fine home. [ WHY BE A SLAVE TO YOUR l ~,m~.,~,~u~.~rYJ..°,~.a~mn.,~la/l~.a~] golf privileges. Down payment ~llan~co~’~7,~"~’un~.,a~
toes, eomm ,rom y ......

]

y ] m 212bathsl

]PROPERTY’~ Teanesse marine ............

v ............................................ IF COMFORT COUNTS - our room, 4 bedroo s - I , ¯ . . ¯ ̄ . $tl 000 Monthly carrylng charge m ’modern k tc~en The screened ¯ ¯ ¯ aluminum sldm makes addltlonal 8 acres. Thm house is in - & uch more. Reahsllcally prleed¯ ¯ famll.T wdl love thls sprawlmg laundry room full ~oasement2 $48 800 front and ] ...... $218. Call owner 608-855-3543 or
porch/;L c~ogara, ge,fentra~ a~r ’Colonlal Ranch on approximately car garage. New and almost ready .JUfil;~ LIST.ED country aluminum !he exterior of.thls ,ran~ main-I fair condi~n c~sticnogunO[livl~n~. 717-829-0360. ’ at $39,500.
~:,~.,.~.-,-s ~-~ ............ I I acre between Hopewell &[ to occupy. $78,500. I siaeacolomalon 12138nres. luealltenance tree. Tneresa moaern. ’~.~,, C-?ec~nd~-t:l-o-2~e~-~^=s .. . ^extras for ~o uu~. I Princeton g rooms, 2-I12 baths ] I for horses. WashingtonTwp¯ 3 or 4] eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 ,;,,~.,,, o ~ u ,,uy? _ ,uu,,, , ALLENTOWt~ CO~.uNIAL --
un~r ~,rvtr~r._ ~r, uv~ i with colonial doors, 2 colon[all B[ LEVEL - Kitchen with eating l bedrooms. 1 I/2 baths. Familyl baths, formal din ng room living, ann a.fl plece oam. ~0oa up- Lovely 1year old Colonial home on
~I~i~p~)~,~t~r~R~"~ ";’~lil brick fireplaces, fully equlppedl area forma din ng room, family l room 2 car oversized .garage.l room with. Tennessee stone pormnlty, an. excellent site !n suburb.an

"k "’" ~- "~" .... 2. ~’.’./ family size kitchen loaded with/room, 4 or 5 bedrooms 1-1/2 I Huge kitchen and dining room./ fireplace. "r.nere’s also a mg "’" ^^0
Allentown. e.eaturesmemoellvm[[

ma~e ~ms a,.aenruom ~oloo~]cabnets and the basement is[baths, laundry room, 1 car / Carpeted living room and center [ flagstone petio and lt’s on over a ........ u,~¢~’,VEVEL LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ’7= roo.mwRhp!cturewin~ow, for.mal............... : ’~"r’° ~*P?"’ / finished to r~rfection with a larvel ~arave. $52 500. / hall. Full basement. YOU’ll lovel 1/2 acre woooen site l~ove in soon _.~,.,,L,o,~,, ~, ~,’~ . o. " reouceu }z.tam¯ tseaufiml split I tuning, nr~gnt monern eat-mcome true.[.We offer a nu.~e hvm~ / raised he~rih fireplace, Up’hi ° ° ’ [ the location so why not call teday. I at $48,950 rranslerrea owner wants, olte~ level, 3-4 bedrooms or den. Family I kitchen, lovely panelled, androom wlm seamen ceiling ann I h~.--o h~,,,, ,~, eah.l~owatnp ~h;el WAM~tI~W ltl~;ob ,,a t-omel I on mls lOVely Z year Oln UrICK ano room arve kitchen din[n# room l oeamea family room, 4 large
stone t!repla.ce, for.real .dining [ hom’e~oe~o"n’an’c~’o’nSbu’t~i’t~ o’~y] wi’"~h’~’acr’e of l~n’d~" Mo"d"er~n~kit- ] $57 500 [ BIG NEW B[ LEVEL - provides cedar front home.in excellent livin~ rouen, 1 I/.2 b’aths. ~arage’, I bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths and at-
room, cnarmlng..counwy..mmnen,.I $66500 ] chenwitheatingarea "livingroomi HILLSIDE TERRACE in[ aiot of livin~ s~ace The un,,er !ocauon:..Assume. me "rfo mor- partlauy finiuned basement, [tacneo garage. :mcn qu.a.!hy.ex-[am~r room wlm stone nreplane, [ ’ ’ I with fire-lace 3 be~ooms i I/2[ Washin~tan Twp. A custom hulltl leveloffers bre li~,int/room ~’~’ino tgagewlm approxlmat.e pa.~men.ts centrally air conditioned, fully [ ires.as central air condkiomnl~za Dams ann a16. x az sw~mmmg [ SECLUDED BUT CONVENIENT[ baths, f~l basement stale’porch[ home ~ou’ll marvel at. Im-[ room moder~ eat’~n kitchen ~ o[¯$251: mon.tm~ wmcn mcmee carl~, ted, large treed plot. Im- ] quantycarpetmg, peuo ’,.gasgr!!J
punl ann sam house can you / M~,th ~r t s,,~o,,,,o,nl,, ,,a[ ,,,at, ~lsto nn,,- ~ ~ / ,-~,’u at,, cnn,{it on 2 car ~arave I ~o,~;,’~ ,,a o k~,,~ ̄  ̂ :,. interest pr nclpalana taxes Iro mediate occupancy $49 500 Call ann mucn more TOp value wire
lm.aglfi_e a_ll_thls on 3-1/2 acres for [ minutes to Princeton 1.69 park like[ [ 2 fu 1 baths Formal dining room. level has naneled family room 9ual,hed buyer)...T om 609-882-6613 for appmntment¯ ] conventional or V.A. financing
omy ~-I~,~u. ] acres. This 7 room ranch house] CONTEMPORARY ¯ Geodesic] Paneled family room Fireplace. with fire~l)lace den ~or 4t~ leatures a turmal mnLn~ru.om~ ~ I avananle ~,~o.
~ ........ t~n~ t ...... i~te[ provides 2 tile bathst brick[ dome house on 5 wooded acres..[ Modern kitchen with dishwasher;[ bedroom:. Half ’bath and 2 car gooa~s~zea,~ea~rooms3z~tu~a~n~l [IMMA~III.AT~ ~PT.T’P ,.umn leant
~’;’..~ ~u’"’~ 7,,,~’i~’;~,’at[ fireplace central air condit on ng, I Unusual vaulted ceilings spiral[ Enclosed pet o on 3/4 acres otI garage withbulltinstoragespace~?~’~’~’~’~’~#~,~’~’~’~’~ l in’~’r]meeunciRi~’[l~[’s’~’v~r’~i’d" ........................... ’ s Central ¯ a ., o ~, ~, -- ¯ .............¯ r full basement and attached stalrcaseto2ndfloor 4bedrooms many shrubs and tree ¯ If you buy now you can make ........... .’: ................
LH°pewenIt aT°Wn~hinPal~vs ~s°~a ~ garage, with eleetr,e door openert, I 1-1,2 baths, laundry ’room. OfferS/ air eunditioning. Make this fine I several selections to customize, doo:s~o the paho. Better hurry on ] ~__ j~ I sPl~l~v~2 ~cS~tuntadwi~ :enve~Xi
~’~.~. w.~, ,e~.~.~ ..... %ael] loaded with other extras A greatl you the opportunity to fir~sh to{ home a must to see. I this fine home to your own taste [ ........ ( ::"~_~" .~ . ’;~’~l. /" ~ [ large shade trees in East Win or
~)m~an~’~a’rveJVat ]’t~s)i~c~l~r./ property for $56,900. / ~°~ai~Wn~6po~lcatmns’ Call us for/ NEW LOGO " a offices- NOW1553’500’ [ $44 900. / ~ ~’~.pm~ V’ t,."" // ToWnship. Features in.cludelivd~nCl~
sta rcase Enjoy the lan in the ......... K F’E TR N room wire picture winoow )urinal¯ A WORLD OF YOUR OWN ~ In known as HAMILTON OFFICE PRINCETON INCOME MA E AN OF R - A - in[ -"fully paneledfamflyroombefore .... ,H, r" HOMES d oghundsumemoderneatm
,h~ h.b.lr nrt~nlnf.a q’h ...... al thmbe~autffulsettngthatmelude~l HOPEWELLBOROUGH 158thyear IPROPERTY. Now rented andlSFERREDOWNE.Pt..S.aeoffermg ~ HOMES~ kiteh .......... llorl t’~mlv

..................... " ann tr me ......... ~ ..... ~ r ..............."~ ". ..... an act ve stocked trout stream provldmg nearly $6000 return thm one year ola nmeK a room rspaelous be~’rooms and 2-i/2 ’" ¯ ¯ ’ ’ "’ e ,4bed eoms, 2-t/2baths, f~l
h~th~ rr ...... ~ola ..... ,~,,itl and exceptlonally built 8 roomm[2 STORY COLONIAL- Ultra~~lafter operatmg expenses Justa bem.elne.xcellentconditlonto~. ~ ~( lba ..... tand~ ......... All
7,X;;,T’fg~" ~"=’i;:; ~’~,~ "’,~;.,~/ranch house¯ Includmg a beamedl modern kitchen with everything.[ . - Ishort walk to shopping and/!.a.mnY mat wants a .carpetoo ~ ,dl~\ [t-his-fora" reaIis~i,:’~a°.9-& .......
~.==. "r==~,~2":,~,~7,o ~’ci~oitz] family room with stone fireplacel Formal dining room, living room] ¯ .. ~-- ~ . ,, ] University. $69,500. ~ nwng room, mrmal ulmng room, - ~ - ~ ] ........
"~": ........................ and large glass doors that look out with fireplace 5 bedrooms 2-I/2 K ¯ . .~~--" ultra modern.kitchen with no wax . -demgns. [ into a private world of your ow~[ baths, den, finished family room] A~i~ III~ ¯~ f I [PRINCETON JUNCTION l.floo.rs, 4 sI?a.cmus bedrooms2 full ............... ]MODEL COLONIAL ..- former

l~,~O~e~s AT~I~ l with a .picturesque brldge andl in basement with bar, oversized 21 n l~If m̄ |It ¯m ~ NI COLONIAL -- only 4 years young. I oatus, r~cnly paaema ann car- l?UO~, r~muu,.,mu: ~na unit I moae.l none m excellent ~utstmc’~.--en.t~s r~ ¯ ~-ualnt count,", road In Westlcar oaruoe central air con- w w $l~[IC. Ultra modern eat-in kltchen peted family room, attached townnouse. Three bedrooms, leeatlon on a cut.de-sac in ~ast~T""~. ....... 1’~’ .... ,, r,~,,~ "lau;..~,~. ~Tl~n |L ,/m-Uo~ cooktn- a nleasure [.ara~e We have the kev to thislhvngroom dintagroom kitchenlWindsorTownship¯Thls7yearold
i\]I~ ...... -- I I ~ [ = .... ’ * " [There’s a pane ed farn~iy room [~ne l~ome so call now. Basement has been flmshed rata .a. 1 home [eatures large.hvmg room~

~i ~]P" Ai,| I [ END YOUR SEARCH - If you[ EWING TOWNSHIP [ l’];i,’~ ~ [lIli[ formal. . dining room, livingoms room21 2 I ’ $58,900. / ~aam"Yi rpet ngr°°mbullt’wimin walleoucneslo wal!land zamily room~°rmal ulnin~,lovely eat-m kitchen20 toot ~. neleaw~th hre lace 4 bedro /
I/-~ | appr~Ic]aat~ee fl~:hl~ags~Inollm~e~l RANCHER-Ramnton Hills large I ~ baths 2 cPar at{ached garage. ~es, ( DEVONSHIRE COLONIAL -..A I bar.. ~.here is .also an office and 1.4 bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, f~.
~r.~-m~:~|~e~.~ [ ~olonial i~ Village On The Green [ well landscaped corne~ lute [it’s c’entrally air condftioned, lW°°.ae.a.. __~°.~,..jra.m~._~nls[~v°rxsooP in. v.asement. Extrast base..mentand2cargarage.~uc.n,~,..~v ...... , ...... ~ . ~. ~- ..~ --.. ...... "~ ¯ ~..a gnn I ptutcamu.~.ym.~c~pcu.u,.~ meluue" waJl 10 waJl carpetin~ / quanty extras as centrat air~ ~ w ~ ~ IS the none you re IooK]n~ lot. 1¥1ouern Kl[Cllt~n WlUl ~tIH~ ~[~. ;ptu uuv. ¯ ¯ "EastWmdsor"sfmestarea Central throu hoRea to. i w " " ’ livi onto ’ ¯ g ut All a )lances an~l conditioning dra and rods andThere are 7 sac ons rooms hich formal dinmg room, ng r ¯ ’ e " ’ p - ¯ ¯ ’m. Sl,,..m~,nSto. C,rc’. [include an ~tra medern kitche!lwithfire-Lace den 2fult~tbe ![ 2 .STORY- al,¯ a!ummum 3/ ........... , ............. /a,ra~..~to.~etata!.eumforto(.~_lcentral a,r condl~loumg. T~m/carpetlng" ~roughout.

737-1100 882-7923 ] snrl n vo~v ham~t|fnl fnm;Iv rt~a~-[[ h~drnn~ f~l~l ~’em,~nt o c~r[ bearoom home w]m mmuy room/’ruw~m~ rzlm,:~ t’zluvtu~ / supermy aecora[,ea lmerlor wmcn Rivers offers convenient bus | Rsahstically priced at $53,900....... ¯ ’ ............... ~ ................ ’ ......... ’ ~ .... 4 sJz U ooms 212 ¯ ¯ ¯
[ ,,,;~ , r,,,, n~o, ,^ ~om,:~l ......... ~, I, .......... ~a s~ | large k~tchen and formal dmmg/,SHADE for thts stately West / has I[ood e bedr ¯ -/. I serwce to N.Y.C. Prlee just [
/ .’:’"’, " ".~’;. ~ ..... . ~’-"~1 e~-~s ............... :’ ~-,-.- I room $32 000 / Windsor colonial The traffic flow [ baths easement 2 car garage ann Ireduced to $46 I}00 ~ ~nr, r~r~ ~uN~ ~a,,nif~oo~tl,,

__.]nreplace roll uasemem z ca!j
e[ ’ ’ ’ " " / ’ d ’f nil r°°mt

’ "
/ .....................

, ¯ , ¯ . ts perfect for entertalmng¯ Kit-a panele a y . ’ ’ul4arage and central air, and wa,t EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP ¯ ’ ’ ’ " ul ct wooded lot frames thts ~eautff
CARED FOR RANCH wath 3 till you see the setting Best of all ¯ ̄  I ¯ . ¯ . IDEAL FOR THE YOUNG ear oldsp tevel¯ ¯ MONMOUTH JCT AREA - Thts 2 chen is overslzed aud modern with Ever thmg that ~ou we d expe li -I home m one of

¯, ¯ ¯ ̄  bedroom home m good condltmn :a del ghtful layout to save steps m a ~ome of thm callber can be ¯ " wash’s finestbedrooms 1 I/2 baths, panelled ~t s only $52 900. RANCHER - Alummum s~dlng, ¯ ..... n
: FAMILY. H~ghtstown bun alow ~ast Wmdsor To p

..... offers a farad room wlth bar for the busy housew fe Thereare found rght here Show by ap- w hlvn " ’ " featurin livm roomram y room, wlng room din ng 1 38 acres of and partly wooded . ~ ............. t i g room kitchen w/~nmg ocahons g g
:room, kitchen. Glass dour’to patio "LAWRENCE" TOWNSHIP - I Kitchen’with dining area, larg p.~n.e paneled dmette and 820 x 20 ;4 bedrooms~. 2-I/2 baths, fam~.ly p omtment, to the family that area, 2 bedrooms and bath on first with cathedral ceiling, formalnwn room on 4 acres ~vlaKe an room w~m nrepmce centra~ mr aoserves me very oestoverlooking treed̄  area many] where you’ll find this spotless,[ living room, 3 bedrooms, t fuU[ .. g . ,[,. ...... , ~ ~;; [ ’ [ floor; large bedroom and sewing] dining, modern eat.in kitchen with
items remaining, also furn ture/well built 4 bedroom Cape Cod on al bath: full basement, 1 car over- I ouer. [~,n~ ~,,,uw [

~70 500 ] or hobby area plus storage space[ dishwasher lovely family room
eeg $58,g501 quiet deadeno street in a mestl sized garage $44 800. 1 ~ ........ ~., ’. ........ N[ on second floor Full basement [ with f replace 4 bedrooms 2-1/2¯

| desirable area of Lawrence. Full[ ’ ’ 1 EAST WINDSOR COLONIALA I
_ = :_ i,~m ~p..L u ~,,^ ~.~.~u [ Some wall to wall carpeting in-| haths.basement and 2 car garage.

4 BEDROOMS with center hall[basement with recreation room,[ BUYLAND: [ well kent 4 bedroom 1 1/2 bathI .__ -- I i~.y~,~.a~ - ,~ .~.%p,%uu ~U/cluded.Aluminumsidinghasbeen/All this plus central air con-
r otter mts ~ year eta ̄  oeuroomliving room with picture window’,] urge fenced yard with a topl THEY DON’TMAKE IT | home wRh full basement "snacious I ’ =’ - ~: ~--- "-" : -" i ....... ] added for easy maintenance. Nice] dillon[rig wall-to’wall carpeting..... r COlonial On a wooueu OC m ’ ¯

dlnmg room breakfast area in/quahty 16 x 32 reground peoI. I ANYMORE t,-~hen famqv room un~ attached / K ........ I .~.;.~.,^ e~,o.~,.^^~,~ ~o~ ,~| yard. A real buy for only $31,000./ and much more¯ Outstanding
k tchen 1 i/2 baths, panelledl Complete with patio There arel ’~a~a~e’on I"}2 acre just outside A~l~lm ¯ ~lml ’ ~l~e’fam~i~v’that~an~l~"ol~1 1 value at $56,900.
familyroom low traffic street I also many extras included foronly!18.5 wooded acres in W. Amwell [ ~.~..~ ~00 ’ ~ I@l’ II mll lllml -~l ........ L ........ ’~_.^~’v,-P..~.[ CONDOMINIUM Twin Rvers/

’ $51 900[ $36,~J0~ Better hurry here. ~Twp¯ Excellent road frontage. I ............. 1 L ~ W 1 ¯ ~ mm I c.[ ioC~l~eU~rn~al~ llvi~it~,r~,wi~U~| Condominium features Irving| MORTGAGE MONEY
’|~ ~,~ I $4000peracre[ W ST I . ¯ . . b

’ "1 Ir°°m Kitcnen 2 ueurooms ano AVAILABLE"~
, E WINDSOR AREA RANCH- br ck fireplace formal dmmg ..... " "..... ....... .............. . .... o,.o = ,.,e.eo, ,,.WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP a . ra .... bath. Central mr conditionmg,. ........................

one o~a .... ~. ......"" w ..... ~---- w,-~"¯.’~ ~".’’¢., .9, ..... - ,-v., I oeuroom young none. Immense l -, - .~ ~ I kitchen with many cabmets 4[ room and bedrooms s~f eleun n~] I~ . ~ ’with a personal toucn. This home/ ., - ..._,,,,_ -, Ineav ly woooen wire pone. I stone flranlaee in livin~ teem | - - -" ’ I , ¯ ~, a, o ~/o h ,~ o~ , " o- ~-- ’
has man" ~lantin~s and in ~ ----" ~ $5~00~eracre ~ .¢ ....:o -- ,~-- sp,eleus ~e~,ooms, ~:?,.~ ~a~.s, -j range refrigerator washer / .l~F.~-. = - =_ ~-t L" ’¯ ~, P . " v very spamous ann orzgnt moaern car ara e and a fml oasement. ’ ¯ ’ ’terestmg .trees. ’~ere is 8 I~ltA//¯mnl~q~lml , i [kitchen, full basement, 2 ear-[- [Mangy e~gtras such as wall/wall[ dryer’ dishwas)ler’ $28’900"00 / Ill""’""’’"-- ,ueurooms, lUll uasement. $58,900] R ~l~ ̄  l_~ lmI _~ ]78 acres HopeweU Twp. heavily I garage on nearly I acre corner ot I TWIN RIVERS -- carefree living car~tin~ draneries central airl ,,~-v ru¢,~au mm ,~ n~ I i |
...................... li: m m I [] [ I1 c. Iwooded with stream 2,800’ Of [ Asking $56,900. /in a luxurious lake view 4 reomJ ancl"a g~ gril~ and’lantern. All[ C~R’ ~a~’e~l" ~"~*~A~c~"~’~/i RICllARDSONREALTORS :

tw’o" f~n’il~’y~w*]t’h o’-n’e"si’de’ren’te~|~ I ’r°ntage’ . $5000peracre ] .

] ~aOrcClon" ~v~l~nA~a~l G~a_r_[}.ecti_n_g.I situat~.pn a well landscaped] street ̄ in’~h’ts’~o’wn. "C"-olo~,:a’l|" R_t: l~JustNorthof

:
and other now vacant. Thishome --- _ II ;-’;---:I-, 16.1ruralacres, EastAmwelITwp.l " RENTALS leben ~’~fri-ifreez& dis~h~a~ wo, one a~[/zac~lot~oo~o [decor. with exEosed beams,[ "rneumxorsemn ,

land 800 o , ~ - - ’~ ..... nardwooo pe ea floors anu brlckca.n easily be put back into a large __ Beautiful view, high , $33, . [ com~ washer/drv~’r a/c car- 1 .............. | .... gg. , ’.i. l ..... ,,~ ’ ;
5 bearoom colonial or zept as an ] [ i 6 room anartment adults $220. ~ aart ~ot ~, oh,hi~;’~ r~,|n,o~ I ." -- / nreDlace.. ~lvmg room, eat-ln]i ~-~’~
investment. $541900 1.8 acres West Amwell Twp.[ 7 room, 2"story ho~ne, $30()’. I ~ 5o~." Ca~ ~9:4~tS-’-~6"11"af’t’er’-6 ....... i kl!c.nen, dmmg room, 2 bedrooms,] ............... htstown{ ] Scenic, trees, with stream. I p’~ ’ I ..... ./lUll basement, garage. Alummum[L~. wlnosor~ownsnlp n,t~
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP [ $13,500.,l~r~.l#,~ ~I~,~,|~/IT.,, I ’ ’ I ¯ ~ ; "[ sidin~ for easy maintenance.l ...........................
New co onial w th 4 bedrooms, 2 . I~’~M,~ ~,~c~.~ va~. [ , l~X.]~r~r*~~] Excellent for small family or/

B O1/2baths ceaterball, centralalr TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm V~trl Hisc Realr~ Memhafo(.~u]tIi)~e ] * KIllIIlll l]retlredeeuple.$42500. | M[-N[-E-ST-A-T-E.S--I-N.._’.U-CK-.S.~"
fireplace in panelled family room, [ townhouse, can take over 7 1/2~ ...... "I [ ListingService ] HUNT WITH HUNT Al~m m~ ¯ n ~ ¯ N/ / UFPE, R .~AKI~FI~.’I.A.~ TWF.
cholceofcolorsremaining.$56500 mtg.~ 1 yr. old, many extras By[ :~cauorrenmngtun,.l,~.j. 37N. Ma nSt..Cranhury / COME TO EAST AMWELL . I n 1~ It=- lil~l~l,- r/2STORYTOWNHOUSE: 6r°°ms, / ......

l appo,ntment 609-448-4499 ’ - I _ Tel. (609) 737-3615[ 609-395-0444 ’ / ........... / " ..... [ 2-1/2 baths, finished basement | NEW 4 beoroom ~=olontsl una_~ol
5 BEDROOMS in a l0 room house -- " .#~ ra ................ . ~Ul~bX U~r~ ~.~T - We sold met r ~ - -,-~- , * [Walltowallcar~tingthreugnout]--Sacres. . ~l~w.
on an wooded acre This new .dr -~j~] ~ou~ oo.~-z]lo n,ves ~waenes395-1238]other in August¯ Conveniently Central air conditioning. All the . .
colonial overlooks Be’dens hrook. I . I ~-v7"~T?~’ I 799-0301,or448-4857~loeaiod 3.7 acre lot that offers[~]priviteges ot "Zwin Rivers.] CmCA1700--alone.Colomalwlth
There ard many choices one can [ .... TW_IN...R!VE~_S .... ] ’CJ ~UU I [privaey, pmntyotspaceanualot| /homeowners.such a.s te.nnis|outbtsmingsanapeol,--3acros,,,,~
st n make. $85 g00 I UUNUOMINIUPd ~I~AL~ I I / 01 value for only $16,750.00 / I courts, looms, lawn anO garnage/ ~o,,~a,.

-- services for a low month’[y
m cutlvecaHOPEWELL TOWNSHIP new] EaROUn~#r3.3 I -- I ] HORSES WANTED - Fur this 81] ROSSMOOR Ipayment. Rear yard has wooden] NEW S bedroo exe ’ Lpe--

andready this December will be a .. stW’ so, .J; [ IFIVE BEDROOM three baths, [ cre farm overlooking the ] ldeck and patio. Priced to sell atl 5acres $79,900.
4 bedroom colonial with central (oltexit8N.J. TurnpiKe) LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP expanded ranch’ln Princeton|beautiful Amwell Valley.[Adult community Condominium/s42,500. / , ..
air, central vacuum, firep!.ace in .......... [Junction for sale by owner. [FEATURE a .~,arge 10 room ] manors. Re-sales-’exceUent buys, [ [ 100 PLUS.YEAR 0bD ~ Caloma[
pa.ne!len. !amny .room, uorary ~,e~r, rnu~s. NORGATE III-Tw0 story colonial [ Central air conditioning, gas heat, / colonial nome ~tn o eeorooms, a i many extras. Million dollar el-ub| BEAU.TIFUL HIGHTSTOWN[ cnarm, p!us re~rlan rlgn.m ~a
wnn oooxsnelves, Iml uasement 2 2 BEDROOM " on a fenced corner lot Central air dishwasher dis~sal wall oven, / mrge ?am, a_ a.car garage anq / house pool communityl e.,~nr~: Locatea in eeunie| renm~ cottsgu-- a acres ~a,uw.
car-erase ,,,,.’~ ~ i co.m,^.~n. 4 ~a-o’oms 2 1/2 refH,,er~t’- f’~,-~,~, ,,,-~o- / several omer Dulldings Farms oi I nriv le~,es ’ I School area Lving room/’ ~’ ~’ ’ ~=~’~ " "~"~" ’ ~ ’ "" "° .... ’ "¢Z .... ’ ....... " .... L i rianwithI FEATURES: [ h~l’h~ fu~ h~com~nt 9 o~r I,~,’,,,~r ~,.,~ ,~ ~on ~..t^oZ.i I th s quahty are seldom offered in ] ~ONN~’PI’CIPP MANNI:I P.n.[ w/fireplace dmmg room kitchen./160 YEAR 0 D -- V cta
CIRCULAR ST AIRCASE I Custom wall to w.all earpet. ] ~a1"ag~, Ext’ras’inc"lu’"de’~’arpeting ]pat’"io’. so’~qd-n--roo~’~s’(ud~"~iar~ |suc~ a.i de.sir.able a.rea.. Term;~ ]c-losed na-ti’o I-1)2"~’tb"s’~2 5-{~.]8 bedrooms and 1-i/2 bJ~ths, full| greatpotential--Saeres ~,@0.
highlights this colonialwith .3300 ~tra~.~ir con.u!Uon£ ~ ,, ~]rapes’ humidifier storm win’-]penel)ed fam~y room ~tensi~e l~V~la~e ~°~m,e^qual!fier.a.~uy..er- l PENN~YL’VANIA ~eri’ectl basement, and 2 car ..gara.ge:l .............
s~. It. Ol.liv.inl~ space. There Is a I ~’~’ ~l~cnen .wan z uoor san-I dows ~nd screens. 90% con- I storage areas. Beau{iful land-/o.~:,’ ’.~,~. ?~’"~ ................ / condition overlooking golf course,1 cenwal..alr conmtiooee: r misn~| zan~mz r,r,.r.,a
ross wml n xamll room brloK ue,rusans re,rl~era~or e m e ~n~ ap~Nln men enclosed atlo wall II recreauon room In nasementg Y , . . ventional mortgage avallabl on sca" g on d sirable corner lot ’ " ’ p ’ -to-wa e 4 h dr mwalled firnplaee.si.nltv, rm. and. (Se..]_f,~cl_ee_mng0ven. Ithispropertytaaqualifiodbuyer. lwit~ many rare and unusual~ ..... ; ............. {earpet, extras. $~ 000. l whichmeasurep...28x30 feetwi.th[I~.RG._E._-- e_.xecu_tlv .... ~:oo
lain, rm., central air lormal ~Jl~i|wa~at~r | .....................Tmm~];~tp aOt~lannnf.va ......................................................i mlnnfc anti t~o#~e noh,rl|nn~ ~ h~ / s.m n~r~s n~r~r~.x / NRW 14AMP~W~W~.Lnra~/oar ann earoetlng. LarRe_ nicelv|._ I.~ULOlllal la 1111~ urua, mmly ~.a~aa.
dining room with bullt-ln closet, Washer. " I " I~’arden. 2-car glra.e wi~ radio-/ ~.~t, ZZA~OR /rooms. 2 baths, attractive pri~’e.i landscaped yard. Paved] S78,S00.
lUU oasement z car garage¯ HrL~y. I COLD SOIL ROAD- Newly con- [ controlled door ~ very eom- [ ~-’-~" ’~’ "Lu.~wP nvau | MAINESNew models 2 bath] a rlveway..~arge rear porch./

~115 000I unu~y room. I s~r,~oa 2 s~o~ ~loalal on 1-1/2 ~ f^~ahl~ ~,; ,,,on ~o~o~.~ / tongues ~ew ~ersey h/nits ’ / neawooa siding. $56 400. [ WEIDEL INC" ’ Patio ....................... " .............. Phone" 201 782 29~ " " ’ Crossin Pa|Ca--or’ ]acrelot, central[air conditioning, I home. Mid 50. Call 609-452-87751 Even)t-s" ]At The Club House. | . ] Rt. 532, Washington g .
mllAi " I kv ¯,. . 14 bedrooms 2-i/2 baths, penel[’dlaftar 6 pm, and weekends / ....... _&~" ....... / ] Stopinor~llforafrucopyaf[ ] 215-493-6544

..If U / 1 -- I Ca.rpeted t err..ace p0ren I recreation ~oom With fireplace, 21 ̂ ¯ " ¯ ] ~. wayneH_unt 21~1-782-29~e] " 609-655-2770 ¯ / our "Prefl~r~l Hom~’° Brochure. [ / __
"J~J~W l~ [ Priced to .’,ell. at =,300. tear garage, basement. [ ~ [MEMBER ’~o~’aYI~I~NTERDON [ ALLEN&STn’rvZ CO | LEONARD VAN’H[SE "| RUNTERDON COUNTY --

~o0"St~teRvaa, Pri.eetonI R.C._~_~!.SLI_O_~pCO./ FRED AULEVrA REALTY I [COU~Z~ MULTIP~ LISTING [ Realtors / AGENCY / tx~."..t~v~taie’ol;a~g~. hom~I’)24 7575 Eve 921 3761 II~’.ALTUH5 Realtor 609-883 5522 ~,c~. ~uu s ~ -¯ " , " I / " ]ROSSMOOR - adult eommanity[ ........ / ,,ioh,,,o~o ~.r |160StuektonSt.,Hi~tstown, NJ.I 1/2ba?l~s ~a~u~l’~ry~t~lml~d"r~m,
¯ " I 333W StateSt I I(48 or older) 2 bedroom co-op I ""° ........ ’ .... I 448-4250 ’[ screened’patio, 3 beautiful.ae.res

| Trenton, N J’ ] .] including all appliances wall to ] ~ I ] . ] with mature trees ano snruns.
| £09.394-8118’ / VILLAGEOF |wall earpetlng drap s, elec-. ~..- %-t 23 1-4’ / ,~,o~,,,,,,r,e,~- :-.---- _/ Even ngsCall / Close to Rt. #22 & #78. $89.900.

r urmsneaorunlurnisned Mutual/ i ........... / ...... ,.., ,. ,,,.,. ,, ........ , I Washtngtonurossmg~:stalaere 4 large, bedrooms, 2.1/2/E. turp -- " / " " ’
II Hancock Goad l~rnflnn i } ntstoneal man sweet resmenee/cu-vcmc-~ w .,..~uF nu~,o?,.~uu,, I Wonewel|TownshiD | hnth~ r~m~lv Pnnm c;’~Pi~tt~| ...... ~ ~o on~.~| --

Beautiful lur~e 2 bedroom 1 hath / / Tavern on a large lot 125 x 2t~..I wtus a-t¢~ 7o tit t~u~c W cs NESTLED on a knoll a J oh#~n A~cumnhla g.1]dQi~ mnv.[J I:,$erl L 1 1 ~ "’*’tO’t tin| ~Ot’~ #’wMr~s~Mvtr~(609)655 3123 ~ nvoo~vtuu ~vt~ vm~aumearneted dra,,es ~o~.1.;~/4 BDRM ,vnun~uf~.~ ~-..,.,./Hoos~contamswi~eentrance hall/ " , [nleusin"tv designed Co]untsl n a / t,~,,,~ ~o~o ~. ~.~a~ ~ |R MeNamara 448-20221 ..... -r,-. . ~" "... ""~’:’"s/--. _.~..:......~uue., ~ ~ws./ with o,~en stalrwav livin,, room I " I~ .~ #.l..a.~.,, .~;~,hh~,-hood I .m-o-. ~-, ............ - ..... / ’ REALTOR~’ /rive rooms one ann oe@naltmaenme, ,aryer, atsnwasn.er,|mvers,..quAU.L Panelea family] a,,, ~;.*’,~t,,. a;~l~,,, .~,~ t.,’J . |go.on .:~,..,~L%L,__,~,~,,~,,~t~t~ I }MelvlnH ITa’eps 44.6-05,W|baths Wall’ to wall eari~ting,
extras. ~Oll, tennis, swimming,[room, Kit & basement nrofossi-r" ~- v-.--~-, ..:-.....~, -~.,.t~’/ __ elmer;~orsmmruum~,~.:.~, ..... i / . ’ ’~a..~.’~ .**;~..,;~h~,,na^,.,.’~#.;~recreation, security on premises landsca polio w/deck ~8,500 ’cnen ann enclosea porch. 4 .....

EDR 0 2B Park, for, horse back riding or a Momher Multi kL~stlngSc’ "~vice air~"V~’urlfler ": ........humidtfierV .....’:all ......airCarrvine$20500monthlv Askin~;IPhone~l-4~-5429t, t,,,.~’n-- ~=]bedrooms andbath°n2nd. Twol8B 0 M ATHRANCHER[,back, to nature’ walk. Fast[ . I ’ P ’ .I R] ........
rt ,,.i’.,;.;~’~,~a ~n~ ~.~c-~?~’/brekers -lea~e ...... r ......../storage rooms on 3rd.[--oversized rooms, all the extralnossesslon. $53,500. DIREC-/SEA SHORE REI~ORT - Special[ " ’ iconumpn.ea. ~an~..ex~rus...~r~.~

.............. ’ ........ ’?’~’[ ’ " ~ ’ | Reuovatlun.s needed Detached| _t~ches .in East AmwelI. Twp,,~,IONS. From Treatou, go north [pest season price Surf City cape | , ’ |for qul~ sma. tall ~s.~-1~.
/ / [[arage wire small apartment.] Hu.nteruon uo.,~ (2.0 mm. talon Rt ’#31 to Pennington’traffie ]cod bungalow with fireplace -/ ~ = /-- l’ -- 1 ~mm~tate posesslon. [ Prmce.ton ann no watac). SAVE clrelei then west on Rt. 546 pest IFourth from me ocean wlth view. i I
] ¯ . | ] buy direct from owner. $66 000. I the traff c light at Scotch Road./Buy direct 609-448-3322. / FOR SALE BY OWNEREwingl ........ K Mu":al i Two¯ | ROSSMOOR attraeUve Maine| IL B LYON REALTOR ] firm Call 609466-2764 Princlpels Then take f rst right turn onto/~ I ~,wn -~,- ~-,--^,-- ~.--.= .... /~u~muu : . ~u ,

RESALE-Co-optownhousefaeffig|model 2bedrooms,2baths, largel _ . 60.9-896-.1010 . I only: PS -- Can help arrange[state Park Dave, Took for Openl ]colonial to,,- ~a,~ ~ ~]b.e~’opm one bath ~ocai.ed nearolf course, 5 rooms, 1 1/2 baths,/hvln~ ’room. all eleetrle sctan~e/ ’ ~:ves~weeaenas,609-896-0507 / mortgage . House si,’n ’ I ’ h..,~_ _’__,_’_"t _,~d’"’, ,’: .-’-~elun nouse, screenea patio ear-
rgeCasonable down payment Phone.lkitch-en, di~etta, A/C. excellent[" / [ = ~ ~ _ __..&~.’~_ /. ~./~n~,~lnt~h~nm~’lt~°cr’ar~gnV~rng’ [ peting and_draperlee.!nc_!ilde.d,609-655-3678 or 609-655-2770 eondition extras 0eeunancy|EAST WINDSOR. Four bedroom/,r~.m~- o~,,~,~^^,, ~ ...... I i "i~ illll~m111i~i : IZ.~wmsNUmVlt,~:- ayowner qifamllvrtmm .,..t...~ ...... t ,/i1¥1oot~rate i[iu|lt.aly lmym~m m-
Rossmoor AdultO,mmunit,, ’|n~,,~ti~,¢-’ f~oll r-~I~-~FT~6-|tall I I~2 acre ;,~rno- i~ ~ t ....... ,~,~vu~ur,m~a "i w¯ ~ ~,m.~mmm Llbedrooms ’2 stor- Walkln~’l;---"-r"’rr’"’"’~"~t~"£asc’-.~Hcludos ’all expenses. Asking.~. ~t, ...... ~-..~,,,,, ~" "" - ........ ~" flre lace-&seresnodrchun12 " :-. ~semem uneyearola, ueautl~¯ ¯ p po / MultlpleListlngBreker#;, distance o~schoois she Ingan~ ¯ $15 000. 609-655-4533 or 655-4162,¯ ~ c lent coati. A C "Eat-in kitchen acre sol .... ,~. PP wooded lo~ Ap alntmentonl 609-¯ , ] /~hSalarium~r manvextras/o.,,’~o~.~.’o°,~=’ reasonable.[ ..o._,,,,~ [trunspurtat,an.oet, lo=upenoy,[ P , Y’ / " ¯

¯ 1 ’ ’ /MidSOs 609-448-2918 - ¯ "/ ..... .~o-~o,, " IREM, TOK ’ . . ’"’°%"7~"" /Shown by appointment 609-896-/ "’" " "’’ i ;. ’ , , / ’ ; ’ / . : . ¯ .. , - i - , : ¯ : ’ : . . ~Evee/Wknus ’ ’.’, 609-882-0514/0507.,- ,’ .... ,’." . . , . ,: " , ,. . ¯ ,
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PRINCETON -
RUTGERS

New Jersey’s Biggest Football Game
Sept. 29.1:30

Princeton’s Palmer Stadium

Tickets $6.00 (reserved) $3.50 (unreserved)
$2.00 (unreserved for children)

Two new coaches ......

Two exciting teams.

A chance for you and the family to enjoy the fun and tradition of College
football started by these TWO Teams in 1869...Excellent seats are still avail-
able...Phone 609-452-3538.

JOIN YOUR TIGERS ON THE 29th

h~+~i~~i~~l~l~1~HM~[~~~i~

°+CLASSIFIED + Pr" S¯ Too Late o Classify | tnceton occt, r
Gi G Light.

diversified duties ~or Htg~e~town
ve~ reen

area, excellent company benefits With the hiring of Bill Muse last Marc Sobel also in Muse’s plans~ includin~ profit sharing. Apply spring Princeton University took for this area. Captain Dallas
TWO BEDROOM Rossmoor adult N.J. National Bank, 114 Main St., a first step in making a corn-’ Dixon will ead the midfieldcondominum on beautiful mall for Aggt~aN’v nnnv~,~,o~ ,__ Hightstown, or call Personnel mitment to soccer. With Har- players along with former PHSsale by owner Call 609-655-3143 ............. ".= .... ~ -- ,ur Dept. 609-989-7700.¯ ¯ Accounts Reeewable Dept. yard, Penn, Cornell and Brown player Eric Solomon and Greg

Knowledge of Burroughs Machine~ having some of the top ranked Austin.helpful but not necessar Ap lyTWIN RIVERS -- 2 bdrm Ma .... F_Y- ~! CONTROLLERACCOUNTANT--teams in the country Princeton Choosing strikers has been a
townhouse, Quad I, 5 appliances Wi~o~umt)er uo., ~am ~t., for .ful! or part time. M.B.A. needed to make a change in its "problem and Muse has David
w/w carpeting, central a/c/ ¯ Bucunell, 20 years exp ~an program in order to keep pace Oshino, Tom Pyle, Steve Dugan
$33,000. Call 609-448-7028. MiUtown 201-828-4722.

IR

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
260 JOHN STREET

HANDY MANS SPECIAL
$13.500.00

2 story 7 rooms - 4 bedrooms
N.J. MANNI REALTY INC.

201-297-2516 CALL ANYTIME

Too Late To Classify

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

Princeton branch of nation wide
company is seeking general office
worker with some steno ability.
Pleasant atmosphere, company
benefits. For interview call Mr.
DeCaprio at 600-452-2662.

S SKII WANTED--Part timeworker to

~\+¢,~ White Stag loo~ Nevada~%* clean aquaria and do some yard

;o~ inW Win~or Call +7+

IU
e°’aer

%~o~G ~eo"

~ iJANIT°RIAL SERvl~S - we

are in need of an individual to
~ perform general janitorial ser-

vices within our newly con-
structed apt. community¯ Call

p Lincoln Property Company,
ta$1l.~Utif{ S~’IUUeI~U

~#+.i~i’0.oro for an interview 609

+, oo+OOA I ’7:eSAe[LFISHa++oulnIY e~?poFdriinn.

E/ ,,oo+" oo. o
L\ # BEAUTIFUL WHITE KITCHEN

or g. $300, make offer. Cal 609448-Gerry IfneissI
~’~f’~tt~O~ 600+SET- w/5 chrs opens to 6 feet

E SAFE -- responsible driver:

CONTINUESI|
desporately needed part time or :
permanently. Drive chl]drea to l
and from school. Call 609-737-6124.

Would prefer i to 2 years old. WiLl i
;consider all. Hopewell area. 609-
465-2942.

Our apt. community needs a well
qaalihed maintenance specialist

S I::::t ’ ": . . " " Please call Lincoln Propert~
Company, Plainsboro 609-790-2710

138 NASSAU STREET Man., Thurs., Fri., 9 A,M. - 9 P.M. Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 - 5:30 P.M. 924-7330+

PRIVATE HOME’-- Bedroom for
rent. Lawrence Twp. near Rider
College. Gentleman only.
References required. Call 609-696-
0290.

PETROLEUM TRUCK DRIVER
-- wanted by major oil company,
deliver in local plant area. Sieaay
year-round employment. Com-
plete benefits package including
retirement, insurance,
hospitalization etc. For in-
format on ca I 609-448-0543.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- Gem office
duties. Typing req, light steno
he pful. Dw. duties, So. Bruns.
area. 201-329-2323.

SKILLED ADAPTABLE
TYPISTS -- or keypunch
operators for interesting
publications work with com-
position firm in downtown Prin-
ceton. Experienced on keycomp
713-5 or similar key beard would
be advantageous: MTST ex-
porience also]lolpful. Will train if
necessary. 2-week vacation, 37 1/2
hr. work week, plus benefits.
Salary commensurate with
ability. Please call 609-921-8858 for
appointment.

1964 FORD VAN -- engine
overhauled within the year¯ Ex-
cellent tread, good body, June
inspection, plus extras¯ Must sell,
going to school. Call 609-448-4492.

Do yo~ like people, great working
conditions, and super benefits.
Lincoln Property Company,
Plainsboro is in need of 2 leasing
agents. Call us today for an in-
terview. 609-799-2710.

DOMESTIC HOUSEKEEPER -- 1
I/2 days weekly, 1 bedroom
apartment. Highstown area
Provide own transp. References

] Call evenings 600-443-5725 from 7-9
p.m.

IWANTED -- no experience
necessary, 0 hrs. a day, 5 days a
week, good fringe benefits. Call
for appointment 609-445-1700 Ext.
5104.

MATH AID -- full time temporary
SUBLET MODERN GARDEN appointment. Forrestal Campus
APARTMENT -- first floor Princeton. Salary open. For n-
w/patio, 8 raGS. w/1 mo. free rent, formation call 600-452-6504.
r$176, a mo., pets allowed. Call 009-
4:13-1509 after 5. FULL TIME EMPLOYE ’-- to

’ work on grounds of golf range,
must be dependable & hard

_
w( rkir g. Call 609.7~9 2~43.

TELLERS -- experienced or HONDA 50 MINI TRAIL -- good
trainees, must be mature and]conaition, $150. Call 609-448-6278.
good with figures, excellent J
company benefits including profit I
sharing. Apply N.J. Natsonall"
Bank, 48 West State St., Trenton or ART AUCTION
call 609-989-7700.

FRANKLIN PARK -- The
Brunswick Acres Homeowners
Assoc. will sponsor an art auction

MANVILLEABEA--3roomsand Saturday, Sept. 22, at St.
bath. Call 201-725-3553. Augustines Church, Henderson

Road. The preview begins at 7:30

with its Ivy League rivals.
Mr. Muse comes to Princeton

from one of the nation’s top
soccer powers. Hartwick College,
where he was an assista.nt under
the present coach of the Year of
the North American Soccer
League. AI Miller of the Phila-
delphia Atoms.

What the new coach has found
since he has arrived at Princeton
is that the facilities for soccer are
good, the athletic administration
is willing to help and some
players that are enthusiastic
about the game. Muse said that
"the facilities are better than
95% of the other schools I’ve been
to. Mr. Howell and Mr. Flippin
(Sam Howell and Royce Flippin,
assistant and head athletic
directors) have been super too."

When asked about the fortunes
of Princeton soccer, the dark
haired former Springfield
College player compared the job
ahead of him to "Being on the
bottom of the ocean looking up
through a glass bottom boat. We
can see where we are going but it
is such a long way."

This year’s group of players
included several veterans but a
fine bunch of sophomores up
from last year’s freshman team
figure to play the greatest role in
the coach’s first season.

Seven or eight sophomores will
most likely take the field as
Princeton opens its season at
Lafayette on Sept. 25. Leading
the crop of second year men will
be goalkeeper Paul Helfenstin.
Helfenstin had been playing in
the midfield for several years but
when asked why he Converted
Paul back to his old high school
position Muse commented, "I
think he has always been a
goalkeeper." Helfenstin
distinguished himself in a 1-1
scrimmage with Exeter
University from England on
Sept. 11.

At left back this season will
most likely be last year’s high
scorer Chip Caine. Sophomore
Bruce Smith will be pushing
Caine at this position and could
win a starting role.

The other backs look to be
Steve Tobelsky, Jim Hansen and
Bill Exley with Jim Stables and

and Beau Whitney to select from.
Goal scoring could again be a
problem for the’ Tigers as they
produced only 31 during last
year’s 4-6-1 season.

Besides working with his own
team Muse is planning to hold
clinics for local youngsters for
four or five consecutive Sundays
in October and early November.
The new head coach wants to
involve the community in soccer
and hopes these clinics will be
one way to do so.

Trying to round his squad into a
cohesive team in order to face the
always tough Ivy League
schedule Princeton has carried
will not be an easy job but the 1-1
draw with Exeter must give a
hope to the new coach as Exeter
later knocked off highly regarded
Mercer County Community
College 2-0.

Because the schedule Prin-
ceton faces is so strong the Tigers
may not be able to pull off any
surprises this season but the
future of Princeton soccer is in
sure hands with Bill Muse.

Pfister Memorial
To Be Dedicated
The Kirsti Larsen Pfister

¯ Memorial will be dedicated at the
Griggstown Reformed Church on
Canal Read in Griggstown 4 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23.

The memorial consists of new
film projection equipment, a.
complete sound system that
includes microphones and
speaker system in the sanctuary,
a tape deck and speaker which
will play hymns from the church
belfry and Bibles in the pews.

At this service the recently
renovated sanctuary will also be
dedicated.

LEADERS RETURN

Norman Stabler and Julie
Settle of Montgomery High
School have recently returned
from the annual student council
Leadership Training Conference
at the YMCA Camp in Blair-
stown.

titlesunlimi|ed Outdoor Anniversary
Sale

Of

OOKS
Thursday, Friday, Saturdayand Sunday Onlyl

September 20, 21, 22, 23 Daily 9:30 - 9, Saturday 9:30 - 6, Sunday 11 - 5

Come help us celebrate and help yourself to savings on thousands

Hard Backs at

PaperBack Pricesl
Originally $2.95 to $7.95

and thousands of hard back books!
EXTRA SPECIAL!

THREE JUNIOR SCIENCE BOOKS

Originally $8.85

NOW 81. and 82 NOW 3 for $1.00,

titles ,unlimited
. MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER

Route 206 at 518 (3 miles.N, of Princeton):. Rocky Hill, N J, e0r 9z4 2eo
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